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RED CROSS LINE OF STEA ERS 
(ST. JOHN'S, HALIFAX AND NEW YORK). 
(St. John's, Cape Breton and Montreal). 
DOMINION _ COAL COMPANY 




in memory of 
~V.A. (Bud) FIFIELD 1925-1995. 
Bud was a true Townie, 
a Christian, and a gentle 
and loving father . . 
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In all departme t , will be found to be the largest in t. 
John's, and our prices will compare favorably all round with 
any other 11 ouse in the trade. 
e have alway n h d a ·Jarge and var·ed stock of 
Fl ur Po , ola e , · rovisions, aints, ils, Ancho s 
hai s, erose il, Ce ent, &c. 
' 
ole proprietor" of th~ HntJ d " d -a• ti e " in connection with 
'"OJ .. E LEATHER. • rd .r: r , •eived by mail will be as carefully attende 
.o as if our customer. ve1· ~ pr~." . nt themselves . 
BR , 
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Wi rrHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BEST PRINl'ED ANT) newsiest. paper in N ewfour.dland. Acknowledged by every-
body to be · a live, liberal aud ente1·prising journal ; ever abreast 
of the times in everything that pertains to the public weal; fearless 
and outspoken in its editorials, and always supporting what promises 
to give the most happiness to the greatest number of people. The 
HERALD is published daily, and has the largest circulation of any 
paper in the Island. 
' . . 
• ear • D -SCri e or I • 
Address: J. E. FURNEAUX, Proprietor, 
Herald Building, St. John's, Nfld • 
. NTER.PRISE. 
A Semi-Weekly Paper, published every Tuesday .and Friday 
ear. 
EACH EDITION CONrrAINS A COMPLE'fE STORY, BE-sides Fashions, Hourehold Hints, Music, Poetry, Engraving, 
Foreign Reviews, in fact everything that goes to make up · a clear~ 
family paper. Just the paper for the Home fireside. 
. 
Send $1.00 and · have it sent to you. 
Address : J. E. FURNEAUX, Proprietor, Herald Buiiding, St. John's, Nfld 
• 
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Containing an -alphabetically arranged list 
of the names of the citize~s of St. John's ; 
the names of the streets and their loca= 
tion ; the names of the business men, doc= 
tors, public officials, and clergymen of the· 
Outports; the Newfoundland tariff, &c. 
~:::; . --- ·------·--------- -
. ST. JOHN'S, N.l~ . 
DEVINE & O'MARA, Printers and Publishers. 
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OF T I I E · A G- ·E _ 
==============~=-~~=====--==~--~-~==~--~~-~==~-================~ 
CAN BE OPERA1,ED AS A~ ORDINARY 
ORG.AN, AND ALSO AUTO~VfATlCALLY. 
WHATEVER WAY IT IS USEl> l YOlJ G-ET 
TI-IE FULL POWER OF THE INRTHlTMENT. 
-- -- ---=-=-=-=----=----======-=======-==:=::= I 
-Read what Cardinal Satolli .· says about the Symphony: · 
I .- WISH to signify n1y satisfaction with, and ~ urprise at, the itltrin:-;ie worth of the instrument. I am one of tho.se fortunates who, without 
e ver having studied the exquisite art of n1u sie. and having only a little of 
that natural taste that 'especially in Italy is iriborn, arn at once enabled to 
perform to perfection the most select piece.-: of music, a.nd enjoy all their 
\' arieti~s, sweetness and harn1ony. 
It seems to me that this instrument tnigbt lw r'ig;htly called the perennial 
treasure of all n1usical harn1onies. 
I hope that also the ·" Symphony" n1a.y hP wc>l couwd in all familiel'l, and 
it will prove its efficiency to delight, enohl<· an<l e hwa.te the sentiment:s of • 
th e human heart. Y onrs trnly, 
- l~'RANCLS AHCHBI'SHOP SA'I'OLLI, 
Apostolic Delegatl' . 
-========================-=:=__===--=--=-======---==--____;____--=-- ~~~·-::.::-:-.: :=_-
~'Vrite for special catalogue and furtlH•r pa rtienlar~ t.o 











r-fHE publishers have tnuch pleasure in issuing 
this the firsc directory of the cit)r of St. John's 
ever completed l)y local hands. Of the city direc-
tories heretofore sold here, sotne where wholly 
I 
finished ab~oad; othe·rs partial I). We have always 
l)een full~y impressed with the idea that an.Y work 
that can be done here should be done here; 
hence our start in cotnpleting a _work hitherto 
done b.y outsiders. _.l\ directory, we need scarcel~y 
ren1ind the public, requires time, patience and 
care in its compilation, and all these we have 
endeavored to bring to this work. If, l1owever, . 
any faults ~r inaccuracies are c_tpparent, we 
tnust ask the· kind indulgence of the public, with 
the time-honored explanation, that " we'll never 
do it again," feeling assured ·. that our txperience 
acquired, in cqmpili!lg · this l)ook, will land tlS 
pretty near perfection in our next effort. With a 
parting word of thanks to our advertising patrons, 
in assisting us s-o tnateriall.Y in OU:r · first , venture 
·of this kind, 
we renlain, etc., 
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Page. 
Bowring Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I · 
Herald and Enterprise . . . . . . . . . . II 
The ,Symphony ................. IV 
Preface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • V 
Contents ...................... VI 
Page. 
Eclipse Bicycle.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . IX 
Co A o M. Pi.nsent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . IX 
O'Farrell & Henderson.. . . . . . . . . X 
Thomas Kent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 
Power & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 
A.PPE:NDIX. 
J.\.ppendix o 0 0 • 0 •••••••• opp. page 216 Ro~an Catholic Clergy.... . . . . . 16 
Fire Alarm · · · · . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 Chulrch of England Clergy . . . . . 17 
Outport Business Men-West. . . 3 Methodist Clergy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Outport Business Men-North . 6 ·H. Yo Mott ...... o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Business Men-Conception Bay. 11 Confederation Life Association.. 20 
Business Men.:_other places . . . . 14 Rothwell & Bowring .. o o...... . . 20 
• GElWEH.&.L I:N'DEX . 
Ab8ott M. F..... . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 24 Campbell W~ (butcher) . . . . . . . 50 
Admira 1 House . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 50 Canning Frank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 7 8 
A drain John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 Carbery Miss E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6'2 
Allan Robt. & Co.............. 16 Carew John ................... 111 
Allan W. J. . . . . . . . . • . . • . ... 114 Carroll John .................. 114 
Angel James & Co . . . . . • . . . . . . . 94 Carter E. F. . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . · 26 
Ayre & Sons ............ front eover Carter Geo o J .... o o . . . . . . • . . . . 126 
Casey Patrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Baine, Johnston & Co ...... . opp 160 Cash James............... . . . . 42 
Baird James , • . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • . 98 Chafe D 0 M o • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Barnes Alex ......••...•.••... 47 Chaplin M •... ··:· .......•.... 75 
Bastow M. A..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 Charles Thomas.... . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Bearns Geo. Eo. . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . 166 Chisholm J o F.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 16~ 
• Bell Samuel 0 ••••• , •• 0 • 0 • • • • • • 75 City Hotel.... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Bennett C. F. & Co. . . . . . . . • . . • 7 4 Clift, Wood & Co.... . . . . . . . • . . 58 
Bennett E. W. & Co . . . . . . . . . . . 66 Clift J. Augustus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Bishop & Bishop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 Clouston W m o J o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
Black James ••••......... . . 0 • • 118 Coady John . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 82 
Boland M. J ............. : . . . . . 160 Coastal S 0 S. Co. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 156 
Brennan James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 Collier ,J. \'V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
Buckmaster P ......... : • •.... o ~4 Collins Geo. A ...... ..... 0 • • • • 22 
Connors Michael.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 30 
Callanan James J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 Connors Frank ......... , . . . . . . 22 





Cook Wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 
Cowan John. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • 98 
Cox Z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
Crosbie Hotel. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 123. 
Crosbie John C ................ 123 
Davey E. H. & G .............• 
Davidson W. H ............... . 
Davidson W. J ... . ... , ....... . 
Daymond Joseph..... . . . ....•• 










Hutchings C. H ..•......•...•.. 11 5 
Imperial Insurance CQ . • • • • • • • • 43 
Jackman E. M ............... . 
Jackson & Co .. . .....••... ~ .•. 
Janeij & Co ...••.....•.•••....• 
Johnston R. G ..•.............. 
Jordan P. & Son. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Joseph Antonio .•••••. : . •....•. 
Kavanagh & Co .•.•...•...••••• 
Kearney 0. M ...........•..... 
Keating Thomas ••••••...••..•. 







De1gado A. A. . . . . . • . . . . • • . •. 
Devine & O'Mara ...•••.•.. opp. 
Devine Thomas •...•....•....•. 
Dooley Denis ..••..... · •........ 
Duley T. J. & Co ... ~ .....••.. 
32 Kennedy Bros .•.•....... . ..... 











Edens T. J ...... . .•..• back of cover 
dgar Mrs ...•.•.••...•.•••••. . 162 
Emerson C. H..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
English Mrs ........•. ~ .....••. 166 
Ellis Wm . J . . • . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • 4:6 
Equitable Life Insurance Co.... 38 
' ~"eehan Mrs M. J ............. . 
Finlay Fred W ............... . 
Fitzgibbon Thomas ..••.••.•.•• 
, Flett T ...................... . 
Frew Willian1 ...•..•••...••..• 
Furlong L. O'B ......•••••..••. 
Gaden G. H .... ' . ........... . 
Galway J. J ................... . 
Garland S. E ............•..... 
Gas Co .•••••..•••• ~ • • ••••• Ct • 
Gear & Co •.••••.•..••.•••..•. 
General Post Office ..•••••••••• 
Gleeson P. J ..••...•...••.••.• 
Gibb A. G. & Co ...•..•....•.. 
Goodfellow & Co ••••.••••• opp. 
Goodridge A. & Sons ........... . 
Goss D. A .••................. 



















Hagerty P ..•.... .~ • . . . • . . . • • . . 7 4 
Harvey & Co ..•.• . inside front cov~r 
Haviland House. • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . 162 
Hayward & Co • • • • . . . • • . . • • . • . 107 
Hayward A . 0., Q.C............ 38 
Hayward George ·J..... . . . . . . . . 151 
Healy John J .....•..•• ·• . . • . . . • 110 
Kennedy T. ·c ................ . 
Kent James M ................ . 
King of Tailors •.........•.... 
Knight A. W ................ . 
-
Ladies' Emporium .•.••....... . 
Laracy Patrick .•......••....•• 
Leverman c. · A .•..•......... ·•. 
Lindstrom A .•.••. . .•....•. ' .... 
Lion Insurance Co .......•....• 
Liverpool & London & Globe. , • 
Luscombe John ...•..••.•••.•.. 
Lyon E. W .... .... .......... . 
Maher Patrick •••••••...•... • . 
Malcolm William.... . ..•...• 
Malone M ....... ·. . . . . . . . .... . 
Marshall & Rodger .••••.• · ...•.. 
Martin Bros ••••••.......••.••• 
Martin J. T . . . • • . • . e ••••••••• 
Martin F. R ................ · .. 
Maunder John ..... . ........... . 
McCarthy John ...•...... . ..• .. 
Mcintyre James ••...•..•••••.. 
McKay Edward .•••.•.. . ...••.• 





















McKay W. J . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . 123 
McMurdo Thos. & Co ••••••..•• ! 118 
Meh·in James W............ . . . 78 
Mews W. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Michaels A. L. & Co.... . • . . . . . 83 
Milley & Mcintosh. . . . . . . . . . . . • 82 
Molloy Patrick •••.••••••...•.• 111 
Molloy T. N. . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . 63 
Moore P. F ................... 164 
Hearn & Co ...••....•...•••••• cover Morris & }-[orris.. . . • • • • • . • • . • • 14 
Higgins Mrs. James .......•.... 
Horwood Hon. W. H ..•.•.•••• . 
Hurley Mrs ••.••......•••..• . . 
95 M unn W. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
12 Murphy T. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 







VIII CON:PENJ'S. I 
- ---· ·---- -------------~~--·--·---------
. Page. 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. . . . . . ] 4.6 
• Myler Bros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Page. 
St. ,John John J.... . . · ....... 71 
St. John's Gas· Light Co.. . . . . . . 102 
Sclater David. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
-
, N .F. Boot & Shoe Mnfg. Co .... ·138 
N .F. :F•urnishing Co.. . . . . . . . . . . 32 
N. N. & W. Railwav ...•.. 34 and 35 
Scott Alexander. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 99 
SheaP.J ................... 10 
Sheehan J. ~J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Silnn1s J. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Skinner John. . . .. :. • . . . . . . . . . 90 
., 
Nangle F. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 90 
Nash T. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 · 
N ey le Richard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134: 
N flcl Tariff ................ 34 to 111 
:1Vews-Daily and Weekly ..... . 1~2 
O'Dea John V ............... . 
O'Driscoll P. C ............... . 
OkeJohnC . .•................ 
O'Mara's })rug StorQ .......... . 
O'Toole J an1es ............... . 







Sleater Robert L ................ 151 
Smallwood Fred .............. coverr 
Smith A. G. & Co . . . . • . . . . . . . 87 
Smyth Robert .... 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • 106 
Snow George... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Stabb H. J .. ~ ................ 158 
Steer Bros . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
Stott J a.mes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Strang J. C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Streets of City ............ 114 to 119 
Sun1mers P. J · .................... 12 
Parker & Monroe ...... · · · · ... . 87 Summers M. ,J ........ ·. . . . • . . . . 30 
· Parnell & (Jo: .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
Parsons S. H ................ . 
Parsons William .............. . 
Paterson, Downing & Co ...... . 
Peet S. H ................... . 
Perlin I. F.. . . . . . ........ · ... . 
Peters J. E. P ................ . 
Phelan Denis ... · ........... . ... . 
Phenix Insurance Co •.......... 
Phillips & Hirschfield ...... . .. . 
Phoonix Insurance Co ...•.... · .. . 
Pitn1an & Berteau ........... ~. 
Pitts J. & 'v ............ . . . . .' .. 
Pool C. R .................... . 
154 
70 Tapper H . . . . . . . ... ~ . . . . . . . . . 122 
18 Taylor Chas. F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
51 Tessier C. W. H ........... opp. 180 
47 Tobin J. C..................... 54-
134 Tobin J. J.......... . . . . . . . . . . 83 
75 Thompson C. R ............... 138 
42 Thorburn Sir R... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
38 · Thorburn Michael. .... "- . . . . . . . . 78 
62 Trade Review ....... . ....... opp 181 
87 
16 U. S. Portrait Co ............... 111 
156 Useful Receipts ......... . · 122 to 151 
71 
Ve.}' .. James ...• ' •...• ·............ 26 
Queen Insurance Co............ 6 Vasey J. H .............. ·..•... 51 · 
Rankin A. D . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . • . 103 
I~endell A. S ... . ................ 146 
. ' 
Reid R. G. & Co ....... • ... 34 and 35 
Rendell Bros. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 90 
Rennie W. H.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Robinson J. Alex.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
Roper Joseph. . . . ...........• , 135 
Royal Insurance Co • • . . . . • • • • • • 2 
Ryan J. D ..... . •............. 160 
. . 
Walsh Frank. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
W a.lsh Thomas ......•...... . • . 59 
White John W . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Winsor L ..•.•..•• ~ • . . . . .. . • . . 95 
Wood Fred B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 
Wood & Kelly .•...•.....•.. opp 111 
Woods John & Son . . . .. . . . • • . . . 107 
Woods Sidney • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 151 
Wright Robert............... . 99 
Wylie Robert .................. 154: 
Neatly and expeditiously executed at the " 1"RADE 
REVIEW" office, Duckworth Street . 
AD VERTJSEMENTS. LX 
..... ----·---------------- -------------- · 
clipse 
• 
icycles • • • • 
Made of the Best I They Stand the Test I 
Prices to Suit all t 
Pocket . Books! 
JAMES LAWRENCE, 
P.O. Box, 924. Agent for 
Newfoundland. 
Telephone No. 39. A B.C.; Consignments .solicited upon 
Cable Address: Scott's & Private which reasonable advances 
'' Pin.sent•Newfoundland. '' Code. are made. 
HARLES • • IN SENT, 





.St~ John's, Newfoundland. 
Vice-Consul for Portug .1; Agent for Northern Assurance Company of 
London, England; Agent for Underwriting and Agency Association, Lon-
don, England; Manager for . Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada h1 
Newfoundland ; Agent for Young's Estate. 
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a.m.; 2.3o to 4 p.m.; 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. 
• 
• • 
Estim.ate~ fpr Stone Work Given,. 
grSatisfaction G1-tar·anteecl. 
Building $tone Gonstantl~ on Hah(t 




Fruits, Vegetables, fo~try, 
lfay, ·Oats, Com, 8rilr, 
Cattre Feed, Flour, Pork, 
Butter, etc., etc. 
• • 
,...,_ McBtide's H,ll, 
~ + St. Jolln's, Nlld. 
Commission Merctitttrts and 
Nuetio nee rs. . . . . . . 
N.B.- . ~lng a roomy premi es, 
we are In a position to ijantila:the 
larges{conslgnments upon which 
reason~ble advan~e are made. 
ommtsston 
0 and 
Pre1ni~es: O'Dwylfr"s &tJe, 8fJ. Johrt's, Nfld . . ~ 
--ST. JOHN'S CITY. DIRECTORY . 
• 
1896-7. 
THE CONTRACTIONS El\IPLOYED IN THE BOOK ARE :--for COfller, cor; 
department, dpt; opposite, opp; reverend, rev; widow, wid; resirlenee, r. 
ADRAIN JOHN tailor and clothier, Water-street, r 38 1.-~eMer- · chant road . ~ 
Abbott Absolom, laborer, 40 Colonial-street 
Abbott James, blacksmith .. 7 St. Patrick 
Abbott John, seaman, 13 Feild 
Abbott Mark, laborer, 13 Carter~~ hill 
Abbott Patrick, tar1r1er, 347 Water 
Abbott Willia1n, telegraph repairer, 43 Bannerman 
Adams Abraham, n1oulder, 8 Williams' lane. 
Adams Edward, seaman, 3 LeMerchant rd 
Adams Eli, seaman, 76 Carter's hill 
Adams Geo. J., registrar's clerk, r Freshwater rd 
Adams John, laborer, Scott st 
Adams Thomas, laborer, 43 Feild 
Adams William, lctborer, Merry Meeting rd 
Adey Charles, laborer, 7 Gilbert 
Ainsworth William, laborer, 18 Brennan's lane 
· Airles Henry, fireman, -16 Prospect 
Aitken Robert, salesman, 71 St. Patrick 
• 
Alcock Clement, customs' clerk, 7~ Brazil's ~q 
Allan ThODIRS J., provision merchant, 24 Water, . \\"est 
Allen Patrick, shopkeeper, 14 Water, west 
Allan Hobe1•t 4 (Jo., com mer. Montreal, local office Garlan(l bitlg 
Allan WilliaDI J., watchmaker, 293 Water, r 267 Go"'~er 
Allen Richard, laborer, 11 Cookstown. road 
Allison Robert, messenger government telegraphs, 11 ~~eild 
Alsop Carteret, Surveyor General's dpt., r Freshwater rd 
Amonsen Mary Ann, wid Egbert, 3 Duckworth 





2 I AD VERTISEMENTSo 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF LIVERPOOL. 
(JHA..RLES A.L(JO(JK_, Mana~rer. 
JEFFREY BE£. V A..:N", ~ub·<Manatrer. 
• • • Ire ICe IU 
Extracts from the Company's 51st Annual Report: 
' FIRE DEPA..HTME:r.T: 
Net Fire premiums for the year ... £z,o4g,6z5 stg. 
T.....~osses, con1missions, and expenses . £r,8oz,6oz stg . . 
Funds at 3Ist DeceiDber, :l89!i: 
Capital paid up . · ............... £.375,702 
Life funds . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . ~ . 5, I 4 I , 59 2 
Superannuation fund . . · . . . . . . . . . . . 45,I73 
Fire fund . . . ' . ~ . . . . . ~ . . £gz8,ooo 
Reserve fund ........... I,582,394 
Balance profit and loss . . . . . . 499,5 z6 
----
• I 
1""otal invested funds . • • • • • • • • • 
• 
~Absolute Security Combined wi~h 
WXodera,te Ba,tes of Premium. 
INSURED AT CURRENT RATES OF PREMIUM. 
~The Company w-ill ever distinguish itself by its well-known prompti-
tude and liberality in settlement of claims, which are paid without previous 
reference to England o • 
JOB, BROTHERS & CO., 




Anderson George I., manf's agent, 6 Holdsworth , r Cochrane 
Anderson Jarnes, laborer, 81 Gower 
Anderson tT ohn W. tinsmith, 9 Long;s hill 
A.ndeJ•son John, merchant, Water, r Rennie's Mill rrl 
Andrews Benjamin, carpenter, 66 King's rd 
Andrews George M., watchman, Pleasant 
Anclre\vs Henry, ship .-vright, 70 lVlcFarlau e ' ~ lan e 
Andre"'S James, carpenter, 7 4 Cabot 
AnclrewR John, culler, 22 Ply1nonth rd 
Andrews J an1es, laborer, 95 Pleasant 
Andrews Kenneth, tailor, 22 Plyrnouth rd 
Andrews Nathan, constable, 39 Parade 
Andrews Robert, laborer, Lion's sq 
Andrews Robert, tinsmith, 9 Pennywell rd 
Andrews Stephen, fisherman, 16 Hayward ave 
Andrews Wrn. J., fisherman, 26 Cabot 
Angel James, seaman, 11 Simn1s' 
A.ngel Jas. 4 Co., Victoria Engine & Boiler work~ , J)ry l)ock 
Angel Hon. Jame~, master mechanic, 132 Hamilton 
A_ngel John E., manager Consolidated Foundry Co ., r 1H2 llarnilto n 
Angel John, fisherrnan, 13 Buchanan , 
· Angel Joseph, rigger, Water, east. 
Angel Richard, laborer, 10 Convent lane 
Angel Samuel, 'fishern1an, 29 Water, west 
Angel Stephen, laborer, New Gower 
Angel rrhornas, laborer, 9 Bambrick 
£.nrrlo-A._me•·ican Tele;r••aJtlt Co., Exchang~ Builrling, Water 
Anthony Abel, laborer, 11 Barron 
Anthony George, storekeeper, 
Anthony William, seaman, 33 William 
Anthony 'fhornas, laborer, 29 Livingstone 
Anthony William, laborer, 64 Brazil's sq 
Antle Andrew, laborer, 6 Feild 
Antle John, sea captain, 11 Pilot's hill 
Antle Thomas, moulder, 4 Charlton 
Antle William~ cooper, 42 Good,Tiew 
Antle Willis, engineer, 14 Barter'·s hill 
~t\..nt.inori Innocent, laborer, 5 Dunford 
Armstrong George, seaman, 54 Bond 
Arn1strong J an1es, seaman, 91 Carter's hill 
• 
-
. Armstrong Thomas, engineer Grand Lake 
Arn1strong Willian1, shoe1naker, Joy Place 
Arnott George W., draper, 162 Lel\lerchant rd 
Ascott Thomas, stoneworker, Charlton 
A~h Francis, master mariner, 2 Mullock 








"!~ ... • 










0 GLO:SE 0 • • • qp 
,;·, l 
NSURANCE • 
Annual Income exceeds ............ $ 9,6oo,ooo.oo 
Clain1s paid exceed ................. I 33,607 ,356.8o 
Funds in hand exceed .. . ...... ..... 384,ooo,ooo.oo 
«Jelebt•ated tor its Iibet•alit, .. 
in settli111r claints. 
RISKS TAKEN AT LC)WES1"' RATES. 
BOWRING BBOTHERS, Agents 
St. Joltn's, :Newt·ow•ndland • 
• 
.. CITY DIRECTORY {) 
Ash William, cooper, 160 Pleasant 
Ashbourne John, sea captain, 25 New Gower 
Ash bourne l\I rs. John, grocer, 25 New Go\ver 
Ashley Da·1Jiel, foundry rnan, 69 St. Patrick 
Ashley James, moulder, 9 Atlantic ave 
Ashley John, cooper, Water, west 
Ashma~ 1\fary, boarding house, Colonial 
Ashman Thomas, clerk, 26 McDougall 
Ashman Thon1as, lahorer, Cook 
Aspell John, laborer, 18 Finn's lane 
.A.spe1l John, laborer, 15 LeMerchant rd 
Aspell Patrick, laborer, Battery rd 
Aspell Richard, laborer, 43 Moore 
Aspell Richard, laborer, 206 Water, west 
Aspe1l Thomas, laborer, Sheehan Shute 
Aspell William, sacristan R. C. Cathedral 
' 
I 
A._thenreutn Library, Telegram bidg, Water, P. J. Summers, Sec. 
Atfield Stephen, laborer, 26 Hutchings' 
Atkins Frank, shoefinisher, 116 New Gower 
Atkins John, laborer, 116 Casey 
Atkins Thomas, stevedore, 25 Thomas' 
Atwill Harriet, wid William F., 22 .John 
Atwill Samuel, carpenter, Beaumont 
Auckinleck, Alexander, carpenter, 132 Mullock 
Austin Charles, tailor, 32 lVIullock 
· Austin Samuel, guager H.M.C., 28 :For~st rd 
Austin Willian1, carpenter, 21 Barnes' rd 
Avery Adam, trunk maker, New Gower 
Avery Archibald, laborer, Beaumont 
Avery Ebenezer, laborer, 25 Pleasant 
Avery James, tide,vater, 20 Signal Hill rd 
Avery John, laborer, 52 Signal Hill rd 
Avery Robert, tinsmith, 84 Casey 
.£..xCoi--d FJ•ed'k H., fancy goods, SPCK Depot, 369 Water 
Aylward Andrew, fireman, Merry Meeting rd · 
Aylward James, farmer, 21 Livingstone 
Aylward ~ames, fisherman, 21 Job's 1 
Aylward William, mason, 141 Go,ver 
Aylward William, tailor and clothier, 424 Water, west 
Aylward 1\faurice, laborer, 7 Signal Hill rd 
Aylward Michael F., clerk, 424 Water, west 
Aylward William, shoemaker, 21 Job's 
A._yre (jharles P., of Ayre & Sons, r 114: Hamilton 
Ayre Mrs. Charles R., " Thornlia," Waterford Bridge rd 
A.y1•e Fred W., of Ayre & Sons, r Circular rd 








6 ~4D VERTISEMENTS. 
- ·- . --------· ··--- - ---------
. ...... . 
. , 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
I 
POLICIES OF INSURANCE . ~~ 
. Against loss or Damage 
By Fire, are Issued 
By the above. 
· Well-known Office 
.OHN ORMHCK, 




A..yre John D., baker, Water, r 46 New· Gower 
.£.yre ft,obei9 t C., of Ayre & Sons, r Circular rd 
Ayre Geo. W. B., law student, 46 New Gower 
Ayre Isabella, wid George, 58 N evv Go"ver 
A..yre 4 Sons, general merchants, Water 
Ayre L. T ... colporteur~ Freshwater rd 
7 
B JOH:N"~TO:N" 4 CO., merchants, dealers in fish, oil , &e .. • Water, east 
Babstock Joseph, fisherman, 20 Wickford 
Backstrom :Frank, laborer, 140 Water, · west 
Bad cock James, sean1an, 47 LeMerchant rd 
Baily James, engineer, 3 Stephen 
Baily Richard, laborer, 6 Hunt's lane 
Baily rfho1nas, shoemaker, King's rd 
Baily Zebedee, carpenter, 48 Goodview 
Bay ley Re". A. G., C. E. Minister, r Church hill 
Bay ley Charles, ~lerk, boards at ''Crosbie" hotel 
Dai1•d David, accountant (Jas. Baird's), r Scotland Row 
Baird Hu~rb (firm of Jas. Baird) r Seotland Row 
Baird Henry, laborer, Hamilton ave 
Bait•d Ja01es, merchant, Water, r Scotland Row 
Baird Jan1es C. (firm of James Baird), 46 Queen's rd 
Baird J an1es, seaman, 242 New Gower 
Baird William, fireman, 62 Alexander 
Baird John, laborer, 21 Hamilton 
Baird Julia, wid John, Henry 
Baird Mary, wid Samuel, 46 _Barter's hill 
Baird Thomas, cooper, Rossiter's lane 
Baird William, laborer, Rossiter's lane 
Baker Henry, fisherman, Battery rd 
Baker John, carrnan, 4 Brennan's lane 
Baker rrhomas, storekeeper at Tessier's, r New Gower 
Baldwin John~ cooper, 41 Duckworth 
Baldwin John, laborer, 13 Barter's hill 
Baldwin Joseph, carpenter, 34 King's rd 
DaiCour Ft•aneis H., engineer, Forest rd 
Ball Albert, shipwright, 62 Spencer 
Ballam John C., carpen.ter, Merry Meeting rd 
Bambrick David, laborer, 230 Water, west 
Bambrick Edward 1nason, 103 Atlantic ave 
Bambrick Frank, shoemaker, New Gower 
Bambrick Ja1nes, laborer, 230 Water, west 
Bambrick John, butcher, Bambrick 
Bambrick Martin, cooper, 49 Angel place 
Ba1nbrick Michael, road inspector, 30 Water, west 
Bambrick Samuel, laborer, 31 St. Patrick 




8 ADVERTISEMENTS . 
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er 1n . 
This Company holds a front 
place all · over the world for 
prompt settlement of cl~ims . 
• 
Head O:ftice: 
84 Queen Street, Cheapside, London, E. C. 
GENERAL MANAGER AND SECRETARY: 
'l'HOS. B. :BEI.I., Esq. 
A-GEIWT~ FOR IWE"W'"FOU:N"DLA.~D: 
I 
Solicitors, Prescott Street, St. John's, Nfld . . 
·nctnk, Det•cha--.nts' ot· Halif'ax, F. H . Arna11rl, n1anager. Ji~x-
cllange Building~ Water 
Bank t•C IWc•va ~eotia, W . E S~avert. tnanagtjr, Ex . Buildin .. .!· 
Ha--.._li.·~ ~avin;rs (Govt.), Hon. E. D . Shea, n1nnager, llnekworth 
Bal1kin;r Mtltttal IDSIJJ•ance -=~o., J. ll . Mo~~- ~~Pe.)' ~ \"T atl·1' 
Da-.nni~teJ• ''Villialtl, n1anager A. I.J . Micl1aPl~ & Co .. \i\T atPr 
'Barker Williatn, Jlla~!ufHettlrers' agent, P1·esct•tt 
Ba1•nes A.lexander, butcher, foot King's rd 
B}true~ Adan1 C., ccJiltractc>r and builder, off' J~~~·:~g·nrl 
Barnet; Charles, contraet or, W }tterford Bridge r~ l 
~arnes Eflward C., sH.leHtTtat\ at Ge~tr & l .'(>'s 
l3~trnes ~,rar1k J., C<)Illlllissi(ltl agent, r Rennie's Mill rd 
Barnes George, Hex ton, 7 Bogg~ln 
Barnes Her1ry, aceountar1t, ~"resh \V~tter rd 
• 
B~trnes J<")hn, earr>enter, Pleas:-.nt 
Barr1es John, Cdrpenter, 100 Barnes' rd 
Barr1es J<>seph, carper1ter, Ple~tsant 
.Barnes Le,ri, carper1ter, Hatllilt(>n ave 
Barnes 1\Iartin, labc)rer, Fletning 
Bartles Ricl1ard, l~tborer., 10 Dunford 
B~tl'IleS Ric ll~trd A.' aeC()tl IJ tct n t ~ rl""o'r bay rd 
.. 
Barne::;. Williatl1, labc)re\·, 32 J1""lerrling 
Bar'Iles Williarrt, cooper, 8 Carnell 
Barnes Willi~ttn, C<>ntract<>r ar1d bttilder, 166 Gower-
Ba••nt:-s Wii-JiaDI J., of Gear & (Jo .. r LeMarcl1ant r(i 
Barrett George, l~tbc>rer, 50 F'resl1water rd 
Barrett J atnes, laborer, 2~ Go<>dvie\\" , 
Barrett ,J~ttlies., labtlrer, 36 Litne 
Barrett. John, carpenter, 174 Plea.sar1t . 
Barrett Simeor1, labf>rer, 31 J:i__,len1ing 
Barrington Isaac, laborer,-- 7 H<J\ve place 
Barringtl>n Jol1n, fishern1ar1, 7 Ho\ve }>l~tee 
Barron Denis ,J., telegraplt operat<)r, 144 New Go•ver 
Barron Ed"'ar(l, \\'eigh-master, 27 Duggar1 
Barroi! J arne~, fishermar1, 5 GrJod·view , 
.Hai•t•on .Jolin, buyer at Goodfellow's, r Southside, west, 
Ba••ro11 .Jol111 T •• U. S. Consul, Tl1eatre hill 
Barror1 Miss Mary, boarding l1ouse, 22 N C\V Gower · 
Barron Mary. wid Peter, Goo<lview 
Bart cJrJ lVlichael, lab(>rer, 85 Sigr1al hill rd 
Barron Patrick, laborer, 121 Signal hill rd 
Barr<'n Peter, la.borer, B<-t~tery rd 
B}tff<)n Richard, gardener, 38 Barnes' rd 
Barron 1""honlas, clerk, 26~ Gower 
Barry J an1es, Itt borer, 24 Cc-tsey 
Barry john, ac(•outitant, 46 C(>lonial 
Barry Martin, laborer, Sheehan Shute' 






70 A.8 VER '1'1SEMEN1'8. 
..., 
-------·- ---- --------- - --- - --~---------- - - - -
om as • I on 
o ·ENERAL .DEALER IN 
DRY GOOD , PROVI ION . , 
.. 
Boots and Shoes. Gents' Furnishing, Crockeryware, &c. 
WE' cab·y a '~ell-selected stock, and sell at reasonable prices. 
THOMAS FITZGIBBON, 
4~6 Water St1·eet., St. Jol•n's . 
• 









THAT OUR OLDEST PATRONS ARE STIIJL WITH 
I 
. US, AND THAT THE NUMBER OF NE\IV CUSTO-
' MERS IS ALWAYS INCREASING. WE ATTRI-
, 
BUTE THIS TO THE FACT THAT WE DO OOO:b 
woRK, AND tb&N ourri sTtttstf GAR~rEN-Ts 
OF GOOD MATERIAL AT FAIR FIGURES. 
• • 
Tlte Sante Old ~ddJ•fl!ss :' 
R. G-. JO r ·1 NSTON~ 
n:ereha••t Ta.iloJ•, 3:10 'Yater Street . . 
...... 
• • ·~· 
• • • ' ' ' II< ~ 
ngu ' . t MP·A • t,.'::ilt£mii< • ' ! ·. 
E ANT Q U --=--o o_- -
to note this fact, and write 1t down so eleariy, 
that it won't rub out: . . . . .. . . . 
That for Wines, Spirits, Tobacco, &ci 
• 
Our Store can't be beaten in this city . 
We aim at keeping the best, anfl our customers know it . 
' F. U. S I I EA. . , 





Barter Jonas, sn.lesman, (}ower 
13arter Rich~trd, earpenter, 10 Cathedr~tl hill 
l~arter William, carper1ter, Quidi Vidi rd 
Bartle Walter, plasterer, 15 Bell 
Bartlett Abraham, laborer, 7 4 St. Patrick. 
Bartlett Der1is, cooper, 55 Pleasar1t 
.Bartlett George, laborer, 222 New Gower 
Bartlett Gec>rge, seaman, 30 Barnes' 
Bartlett Henry, sail maker, 50 Cabot 
l3artlett Her1i·y, cooper, 20 Buchanan 
Bartlett, lsaae carper1ter, 11 Mt1rray 
Bartlett John, laborer, 25 LeMerchar~t rd 
Bartlett Jul1r1, laborer, 5 Carter's hill 
Bartlett John, shoemaker, 8 Power 
Bartlett Johr1, carrlen~er, Pleasant 
Bartlett Robert, draper, 23 Goodview 
Bartlett W. H., hairdres~er, Water, east 
Bartlett WilliLtm, carpenter, 33 Adelaide 
Bartlett William, gas en1ployee, 3 Han1ilton 
Bartlett Willi~tm J., clerk, 15 Goodview 
Bassonet W-illiam, grocer, E"lower hill 
Basto\v Francis, farmer, Water, west 
Hasto..-v M . .£.., At1ctioneer, 2 Becl{'s Cove hill 
Bates Bridget, "tid Johr1, G<>wer 
Bates James J., storekeeper, 165 Gower 
Bates Thclmas, accountaJlt, 171 Gc>wer · 
Bates rfhomas, ships' carpenter, 49 Military rd 
Bates Thon1as, tinsmith, 49 lVlilitary rd 
Batson John, tidewaiter, 22 Hay\vard ave 
Batson Robert, coachrnan, Dttckworth 
Batterton James J., laborer, 35 Wickford 
Battertor1 Nicholas, seaman, ~ 7 James' 
Baxter Duncan, carpenter, 66 Cochrane 
Baxter Jc)hn, clerk, Cochrar1e 
Beals Joseph, fisherman, 4 Lime 
Bearr1s lVIrs. A., grc)ceries, Water, east 
Hearns Geo. E., commission merchant, Exchange building. 
Hearns W01. E., grocer, cor King's rd and Duckworth 
Bearns Wn1. M., accountant, 128 Military rd, 
Beck Jarnes, painter, 22 Flower hill 
Beer rfhornas, seaman, Quidi Vidi 
Beer John, cabrnan, 50 Cookstowr1 rd 
Beer Wm., cabman, off Long's hill 
Bellmar1 Jacob. laborer, 68 Brazil's square 
Bell- George, laborer, 46 Feild 
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Telegraphic Address : '' G. EMERSON, St. John's.'' 
Telephone No. 77. 
• 
GEORGE B:. EMERSON,. . C., 
I 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, · 
IWOTA..RY PlJDLIC. 
I, CATHEDRAL PLACE, ST. JoHN's, NEWFQUNDLAND 
\ 
i 
.I , I . I 
~arr1s er ana o 1c1 or. 
• • • OFFICES : • • . 
RENOUF BUILDING - - - - - DUCKWORT.t:I STREET, 
St. .-r ohn's, lW ewr:Cotlndland. 
UMMERS ~~· ·· 
~ 
' 
'BARRI TER · AND OLIOITOR. 
• 
• . . OFFICE: • . . 
. . 
RENOUF BUILDING - - - ., - - - ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
THOMAS J. MURPHY, 
' 
I • Barrister- and Solicitor . I 
• • • OE'FICE: . . . 
.. 





OITY DIRECTORY. , 
Bell Samuel, shipwright, LeMerchant rd 
Bellows John, carpenter, Alexander 
Bellman Levi, carpenter, 16 Feild 
Ben dell J. F., storekeeper, 131 George 
Bendell Wm. N., chief engineer, 23 Water, west 
Bennett C. ~~. ~ Co., commission n1erchants , Water 
Bennett David, prof. of tnusic, 52 Victoria 
Bennett Edward, laborer, 20 Finn's lane 
Bennett E. W ., proprietor Riverhead Brewery , vVate r , west 
Bennett George, constable, 32 Boncloddy 
Bennett John, band master, King·s rd 
Dennett Joltn H., brewer (Gaden & Co.) , B each , J)uekworth 
Bennett John, sanitary dpt, 49 ~_,inn's lanel 
Bennett Kenneth, carpenter, 14 Dicks' sqnare 
Bennett M_ichael, cooper, South Side 
Bennett Philip, fishern1an, 4 Hayward ave 
Bennett 'fhomas, carpenter, 29 Goodview 
Bennett Thomas, flsherman, 12 Ros~iter's lane 
Bennett William, shipwright, 4 Brien's 
Bennett William, fisherman, South Side 
Benson Eli, carpenter, 17 Parade 
Benson Elisha, laborer, 4 7 Carter's hill 
Benson J ole, seaman, Rossiter's lane 
Benson Thornas, pedler, Murray 
Benson, Thomas, cull~, 10 Gilbert 
Bentley Williatn, laborer, 8 Allan's square 
Bentley Michael, cabinet mctker, 8 Allan's square 
Bentley William, cabinet maker, 8 Allan's square 
Berney Michael, gentleman, 4 Queen's rd 
Berrigan Ed ward shoemaker, 25 7 Water 
Berrigan Edward, salesman, 'fheatre hill 
Berrigan Patrick, accotlntant, Theatre -hill 
Berrigan Patrick, tailor, 53 Job's 
Berrigan Pierce, laborer, 54 Gower 
Berrigan William, Rhopkeeper, head 'Theatre hill 
Berry George, cooper, 1 Plymouth rd 
Berry James, mason, 4 Duckworth 






Ber•teau .£... LeC .(Pitman & Berteau) , barrister , PrPscott , r ~25 
Monkstown rd 
Berteau Frank C., Colonial Secretary's office, r Torha.y rd 
Best George, lumber surveyor, head of Power 
Bewer Isaac, fishertnan, 20 Duggan · 
Bew~y Henry, laborer, 9 Barron 
Bibbings John, cooper., 33 Springdale 
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HON. E. P. MORRIS, Q.:C. ·. FRANK J· MORRIS. 
ORRIS & ORRIS, 
Barristers and Solicitors . . . . . 




<><lBARRISTER ~~~ SO'LICITQR[::x> 
• 
• . . OFFICE: • • . 
Blackwood Building, St. John's, Nfld • 
POST OFFICE BOX 
8o5. 
TELEGRAPHlC ADDRESS, 
" KENT, S1'. JOHN'S." 
• 
JAMES M. KENT, :B.A. 
I (Late J. & J. KENT.) I 
• 
t a 
Office: Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nfld . 
• 
• • 01 
SOLICITOR. 
8 icre: Blacrkweed Building, 





Bidiscon1be John, c_arman, Logy Bay rd 
Bidiscon1be Richard, carrnan, Logy Bay rd 
Biggs Edward, storkeeper, 77 Flower hill . 
Bicro·s Josiah, <'ooper, 31 Anael -place en o 
Biggs Nathaniel, ironworker, 180 Beaun1ont 
Billings J~unes, carpenter, Signal hill rd 
Billingsly Will iatn, clerk, 22 St. Patrick 
Billingsly William, shoernaker, 22 St. P~ttrick, . 
. Biudon John'l tidewaiter., H.l\f.C., King's Bridge rd 
Bird J<unes, laborer, 16 Brennan·s lane 
Bird Patrick, lahorer, 81 Casey 
Bird 'Thomas, laborer, 28 Carter's hill 
Bird ,John, laborer, 16 Bren uan ·s lane 
1/) 
Bi~hop Elijah., carpenter, lVIundy Pond rd . , . . 
Hishot• • .Bi~llOJJ, booksellers and statiohe1·s , Mer'chant Block , \\rater 
Bishop George, la.hot·er, 14 George. 
Bishop Henry (of Bi:-;hop <..~ Bishop), r Theatre hill 
Bishop Isaac, fishertnan, 23 Plyrnouth rd 
B:shop ~Jacob, carpenter, 109 Cabot 
B 1shop ,Joseph, laborer, 116 Casey 
Bishop Riehar·d, laborer·, 42 Codner's lane 
Bi~hop Jacob, seatnan, Mundy Pond rd 
Bishop R<Jbert, lahoreq Fiuh's lane 
• 
Bishop Robert K., xuerehant, Water, r LelVIarchant rd 
Black J atnes., dry goorls and millinery, Gower, and foot Theatre hiH 
Black Hugh, sale~nnan at James Bait·d's 
Blac~k \'Villiatn~ saleRman at ~Tatnes Black's 
D1aeli.all ''7 • W . ., principal of Bi~hop Field College , Colonial 
Hla{~li.elll Geo•·~re, fruit uealer. 368 Water 
Biackler Edward J., accountant, 25 Adelaide 
Blackler George, cooper, 87 St Patrick 
Black ler Harold, letter-cat~rier, 25 Adelaide 
Blackler Williarn, cooper, South Side 
Blaekler Williatn, tnaster· mariner, SotHh Side 
B llCii.\,rood .£.ndt•e'v C., corn . agent, r Hamilton 
Blaek wood Andrew, clet·k ~urveyor Genet~al's dpt, r Hanlilton 
Blaek wood Jarnes P., law student, Hatnilton 
DlaiJ• Hen•·y. merchant. Water, r 63 1\tiilitary rd . 
lllaeli,Vood Hnildinfr., Ducli:worth, rear of Exchange Building 
Blake tT ames, laborer, Casey 
Blake Williarn H., cler·k, boards at Seamen's Home 
Blandford John, carpenter, 27 Barnes'rd 
Blandford Joseph, searnau, 21 Cabot , 
BlandfoJ•d u ·on. ~a•nuel, master mariner , t Circular rd 
BlaEJdt·oi•d ~ydtle,· D., lawyer, office l)uckworth, r Ciretllar rd 
Blatch Henry, what-finger at Harvey & Co's., ·r Pennywell rd 
BlttiHentbal H., n1anager Nfid. Furnishing Co. , Ouckworth, east 






.76' AD Vl!)R T JSEJJf EN11S. 
. J 1\ ME~ J. PI,.fM.~N. A. LEC. BERTEAU . 
PITMAN & . :SERTEA U, 
\ . 
Barristers and Solicitors, 
PR~SCOTT STREET ---- ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
M"' '* * iLWI ' ,., h *SDI &Uik Bft e: 4:&0-- _., ••~.&Za~ 
. 
0 EN M . KEARNEY, 
SOLICITOR. 
uc wort 1 res , 
DUCKWORTH S1"'REE r, ST. JOHN'S, NFI.~D. 




WE HANDLE IN FLOURS: 
" 'Three Roses '' (Minnesota.'s highest patent), 
~, . Sunlight," ~' Peerless," and " White Silk,'' 
( ALI.J CII OICE F AMII~ Y ~"LO CRS.) 
!W.D.-ConsigntneJtts ot· Fish, He••ring, and Oil 
·K yill l1a vt-~ our best attention. 
Local Office: GABLAND :BUILDING, 
St. John's, Newfotltldla.nct . 
• 
.. 
CITY DIRECTORY . 
. 
Board o:f A_crricultut·e, stables, Hamilton 
Boggarl James, cooper, 23 7 'fl1eatre l1ill 
13oggan Jt,hrl, storel~eeper, 225 '"fl1eatre hill 
Boggan John, cooper, Long's hill 
Boggan Richard, cooper, Long's hill 
Boland John, pl~tsterer, George 
Bola,nd J ohr1, labc)rer, Brer1nan's lane 
Boland Johr1, sea1nan, 40 H~tvWard ave 
., 
Boland Micllttel, nail-maker, Brien 
Boland Michael J., carpenter, 128 Duckworth 
Bolar1d Richard .. laborer, 51 Brazil's square 
Boland Willian1. accot1ntant, 34 Gowet· 
Bol~tnd Willian1 P., printer, 126 Duckwortl1 
Bolger Willia1n, book-keeper at E. W. Benr1ett & Co.'s 
Bolt Robert, .laborer, Ricl1·mond 
Bolt William, cooper, 60 St. Patrick 
Bond Charles, sean1an .. 30 Spencer 
Bond James, macl1ir1ist, 79 Pleasant 
Bond Don. ft,obert, Colonial Secretary, Circular rd 
Bonnel Thomas, carper1ter, 37 Cabot 
17 
Boone Alexander B., bool{-keeper at Bowring Bros., r Qt1een 's rd 
Boone George, fisherman, 18 Scott ., 
Boone Henry, laborer, 31 LeMarchant rd 
Boone Samuel J., storekeeper at Bowrir1g Bros., r 40 Queer1's rd 
Boone William T., blockmaker, 163 Gower 
. I 
Boozan Thomas, laborer-·, 25 Job's 
Boozan William, laborer, 244 New Gower 
Batters Michael, laborer, 14 Bell 
Bonald Joseph, carpenter, 35 LeMarchant rd 
Bootwrood Ven . .£.rchdeaeon, St. Mary's Church, Soutl1side 
Bowbridge P .atrick, laborer, 15 Bambrick 
Bowden Che:trles, tailor, Lime 
Bowden Samuel, sailmaker, off Lime 
Bowden Wm. H., (Bowden & Co., printers), r 1\{erry lVIeetir1g rd 
Bowers Patrick R., journalist, r 45 Military ~d 
Bower James, laborer, Brewery lane 
Bowring Benjamin, mason, 43 Gower 
BOYVJ•in;r Brothers, general merchants, Water 
Boft"rin;r Edcrar H., of Bo,vring Bros., r Devon Place, Forest rd . 
. BOYVriDir Henry A_., n1ercha11t, Bowring Bros., r Monkstown 
BOYVJ•inlr John, mereha11t, of Rothwell & Bowring, r LeMarchant rd 
Boyd Joseph, supt Poor Asylum, Water, 'vest 
Boyles Henry, Ia borer, Waterford Bridge rd 
Brace Alfred, seaman, 26 Leslie 
Brace Jatnes, sea1nar1, southside Riverhead 
Bradbrook William, laborer, 7 Cabot. 








' I I 
a1 or an 1er.· 
We keep in stock full lines of Tweeds, Coat-
ings, Diagonals, &c .. , and will guarantee cus= 
tomers well=made garments at surprisingly 
low figures. 
:JIO W A_TER 8TREET, 
s~ T. JOHN'S~, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
IN AI.L V ARITIES OF :l\IOULDINGS. 
W. PARSONS, Photographer. 
' 
GENERAL DEALER IN 
& G 
{ Foot Theatt·e Hill- cor. Jatnes} and lW ew Gower ~treets. 
' 
' I 
(Jf?ir 'We keep a full range of everything in our 
line and sell at figures. to please all customers. 
J AS. O'TOOLE . 
• 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
Bradbttry Henry, cttrman, off Pleas~tnt 
Bradbury James P., engir1eer, 132 Gower 
Bradbury Jeremiah, carper1tcr, 13 Colonial 
Bra.dbtlry John, laborer, off Fleming 
Bradcury iJ ()hn, shoernaker, 3 Princes 
Bradbury N ahaniel, laborer, 97 Monksto\\·n rd 
Bradbury ~tephen, accot1ntant, 68 Lime 
Bradbury William, laborer, 24 Hutching's lar1e 
Bra{lley Charles, accountar1t, 53 Parade . 
Bradley Norman ~I., cabinet maker, Victoria 
Bradley l<lllomas, trader, 10 Cl1arlton 
Bradshaw Frank, er1gineer, 39 l\filitary rd 
Bradshaw H. ~"'., aecountant, 39 Military rd 
Brady Jolltl, shopkeeper, Signal Hill rd 
Bragg James, fisherman, Barnes' rd 
Bragg John~_ laborer, 48 Long's hill 
Bragg Ste{'hen, fisherman, Quidi Vidi 
Braithwaite George, Reaman, 17_% Spencer 
Breaker James, sailmaker, 11 New Gower 
Branscombe James A., accountant, 4 Devo11 Row 
Bransfield Thomas, fireman, 14 Pilot's l1ill 
Brazil Benjamin, tidewaiter H.~I.C .. , 7 Parade 
, Brazil William, gentletnan, 178 New Gower 
Breer1 Edward, laborer, York 
Breen Edward W., shopkeeper, York 
Breen J~1mes, laborer, 27 York 
Breen Frank, clerk, 27 York 
Bree11 John, watchman, 24 Casey 
Breen John, blacksmith, New Gower 
Breen John,, tir1srnith, York 
Breen Patrick, laborer, 12 Murray 
Breen Patrick, shoemaker, 37 Job's 
Breer1 1\laurice, f;eaman, 18 Power 
Breen Vincent, shipwright, 80 George 
Brehm Balthazar C., accountant, 63 Cochrane 
Brehtn' Frank P., clerk, 63 Cochrane 
I 
HJ•elliD ft.obeJ•t .£.., manager )butterine factory, r 63 Cocl1rane 
Bren1ner Alexander, accountant, 99 Military rd 
Bremr1er Robert, accour1tant, 99 Military rd 
Brennar1 Edward, baker, 49 LeMarchant rd 
H••ennan JaDles, blacksmith, 112 Casey 
Brennan Johr1, fisherman, 2 Deady's lane 
Brennan Patrick, laborer, 5 Deady's lane 
Brennar1 Peter, blacksmith, 353 Duckworth 
Brennan Thomas, fi~h-erman, Alexander 






20 AD VE.llTISEMENTS. 
BUTCHER AND VICTUALLER, 
:JS '\Vate•· ~treet, West. 
• 
I 
' I Fair rices! r1me 
And General Satisfaction to Customers . 
. JOSEPH DAYMOND 
Cabinet Make1·, U)tholstet•er, 
.&.nd Fnt•niture ManuCaeture•·· 
- ' 
We ·Make to Order and keep in Stock · 
FURNITURE FOR THE PARI_JOR, DINING ROOM, BED 
ROOM, HALL, LIBRARY AND DRAWING ROOM; THE 
CHURCH, THE SCHOOL ROOM, AND THE OFFICE. 
Mattresses oC all kinds. 
Also, Venetian Blinds, Poles and Cornices. 
JOSEF:a: DAYMOND, 27i Duckworth St. 
' 
• OBERT ART IN, 
44 Geo a-e Stt·eet, St. John's. 
' 
• arr e5s ar er ' ' 
~NO MACHINE WORK. 
In stock: Horse Clothing, Brushes, Curry ·combs, Horse 
Boots, Straps, Harness Oils & Liquids, Sursingles, &c. 
Everything for the use of a horse. 
Fortma,ntea.us and 'I'runks neatly covered. a,nd. repaired.. 
Address: 44 GEORGE STREET. 
OITJ: DIRECTOR 1~ 
Brennan ,V. P., Cl1ristian brother, Mount St. Fra.ncis 
Bruitl Jarnes, shoe111aker, 1 Plj7 ffiOtttll rd 
Brewer Jc>hn~ laborer, 4 Wic.kford 
BI·enre•·y Lindbe••tr's, Signal hill rrl 
DJ·e~ve1•y lW eftTCoundland. Circular rei 
BJ•eft'eJ•:t,.. Rivet• head, E. W. Bennett & Co 
Bryrtnt J(Jhrl, l~tborer, 15 Yoting 
Brick J ohr1, blacksmith, l\It1r1dy por1d rd 
Bridden E"'rancis, rnariner, 4 Cook's hill 
Bridgeman Miss Fanny, dressmaker, New Go\lver 
Brien ·Ar~hur, messenger, 39 lVIcDorJgall 
Brier1 Christopher, cooper, 27 W aJdegra\le 
Brier1 Da\'id, l~tllorer, Sigr1al liill rd 
Brier1 Ed"rard, laborer, Casey 
Brien Frar1cis, laborer, 10 Mt1rray 
Brien James, shopkeeper, 45 Job's 
Brien John, laborer, 130 Casey 
Brien Johr1, laborer, 94 Lime 
Brier1 Johr1, watchman, 14 Bell 
Brier1 John, laborer, 85 St. Patrick 
Brien Mich~tel, laborer, 183 Water, \Vest 
Brietl Michael, laborer, 3 Goodwin 
Brien Michael,. laborer, 117 Qt1idi Vidi rd 
.Brien Patrick, laborer, 35 Cudd~hy 
Brien Patrick, laborer, 33 Plank rd 
Brien Patrick, plumber, Springdale 
Brien Pierce, fishertnan, Water 
Brien Pierce J., printer, 321 Water 
Brien Richard, carn1an, Bates' 
Brien Richard, laborer, 307 Water, west 
Brien 'fhomas, storekeeper, 64 Bannerm.arl 
Brien Thomas, laborer, 8 Lime 
Brien 'fhomas, seaman, 27 Wickford 
Brien Thomas, laborer, 4 Pope 
' 
Bt•ien ThoiDas, inspector of \\reigl1ts and 111easures, H9 Spring(l ale 
Brier1 Tho111as, master mariner, 27 J arneR' 
Brier1 Thoma~, carpenter, Bannerman 
Brien Timothy, cabman, Freshwater rd 
Brier1 William, fisherman, 16 Duckworth 
Brien William, 1narir1er, 16 Sebastian 
Brien William, laborer, LeMarcnar1t rd 
Brien William, cabman, Beaumor1t 
Brien William, fireman, Quidi Vidi 
Briffit George, laborer, 52 Pleasant 
BriggR Michae], ··stove-fitter, 180 Pleasant 
Bright William, printer, 6 Hayward ave 









I • • 
......._, .. I AIR-DRESSER · 
. ' 
I98 :NeftT Gowve•· ~t•·eet, eo•·ne•· ~prin~rdale 8treet . 
. . 
All work in ·our line done neatly, 





THAT TI-IE SADDLERY & HARNESS WORK 
~ OF NEWFOUNDLAND CANNOT BE EXCEL-
~ LED FOR CUT, FINISH AND RELIABILITY; 
~· AND THAT NO 'MAN IN THE BUSINESS 
.TURNS ou~r AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR 'fO 
FRANK J. CONNORS, 400 Water St. 
I 
N .B.-W e carry full lines of Portmantea.us, G-ladstone Bags, Shawl 





GLAZIER AND PAPER HANGER 
All ~o1·k entrusted to DlY, care pro01ptly 
and §atisf"aetot•ily executed. 





' OI'PY DIRECTORY. 
HJ•itish Hall, Bond street, A. H. Martin, president 
Broaders 'fhon1as, carpenter, 80 Fleming 
Broderick Timothy, locker H. M. Customs, Prospect, · 
Brothers Michael, teamster, 6 Pleasant 
B1•ookfield S. M., contractor, office, Bell 
Brophy Edward, planter, 57 Plytnouth rd 
Brooks John, steward, 63 Carter"s hill 
Brophy James, farmer, Logy Bay rd 
Brophy John, laborer, 7 Plymouth rd 
Brophy Michael, laborer, 60 Mullock 
Brophy William, laborer, 66 Bannerrnan 
Brophy Patrick, fisherrnan, 9 Plymouth rd 
Brown Rev. ·A. · H., rector C. E. Cathedral 
B1·own A_. D., engineer ( J as. Ange 1 & .Co.), r 128 Hanlilton 
Brown George, fisherrnan, 38 Wickford 
Dro,vn G. H., dry goods n1erchant, Water 
Brown Henry, mariner, 62 Cabot 
Brown Henry, printer, Hamilton ave 
Brown James, planter, Water, west 
Brown James, laborer, 64 Pleasant 
Brown John, laborer, 34 Adelaide 
Brown John, gentleman, 8 William 
Brown John, laborer, 19 Carter's hill 
Brown John, laborer, 5 Carter's hill 
Brown John, cooper, 10 LeMarchant rd 
Brown Lib~rius, carpenter, 115 Casey 
Brown Michael, laborer, Long's hill 
Brown Moses; laborer, 27 Spencer 
Brown Patrick, tanner, 299 Water, west 
Brown Patrick, farmer, Logy Bay rd . 
Brown Philip, storekeeper, 25 Victoria 
Brown Thomas, mason, 59 Cookstown rd 
Bro .vn Thomas, laborer, 22 Spencer 
Brown William, tanner, Water, west 
Brown WiJliarp, moulder, Hamilton . 
Browne John M., law student, boards at 59 Military rd 
Browninfr'8 Bakei·y, Water, west 




Drowninrr .T ohn, G. Browning & Son, Merchants, Water 
DJ•ownrirrlr Ga1•rett, wine merchant, "Sea View Saloon," Water 
Bruce Alexander, surveyor, 23 Living~tone 
Brush itt John, laborer, 13 Damerill's lane 
Brush itt Leonard, laborer, George 
Brushitt Sarnuel, engineer, 29 Brazil's square 
Bryant John, laborer,. 15 Young 
Bryden A..lex., proprietor '' Excelsior ~' laundry , Queen , r 28B Water 
Bryden JaiDes, drygoods, Water 
Bryden William, clerk at James Bryden's 
,, 
24 ... 4D VERTISEMENTS. 
·~(_o_o_o_o_)* 
I 
To aecon•JDodate our eonstantly-ine•·easing 
t•·ade "'e have had to ~nove into the 
I 
' We keep nothing b~t sound and prime meat 
of every kind, at _ fair prices. 
I 
F. EUGKJY-CASTER~ 
Gravels, PoJ•t .. ,au-PoJ•t, Bay St. Geo•·rre, 
lW eW~'Coundland. 
--- ---~--------~-------­. GENERAL :: MERCHANT 
LOBSTER PACKER, &c. 
• • AND DEALER IN • • 
. . 
Provisions, Groceries, and Dry Goods. 
A 
~ELAOKSJY-CIT I I ~· 
PH~JSCOTT STREET. I 
LAT.E CARROLL'S FORGE, NEXT TO ''HERALD'' OFFI·CE. 
Horse Shoeing, Ships' Smith 
and General Iron Worker I I I 
All kinds of Farm Implements, Graveyard Railings, &c. 
\viii receive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
CITY .DIRECTORY. 
• Buchanan George, engineer, 5 Parade 
Buckley Cornelius, caretaker St. Patrick's Hall 
Buckley James, cooper, 16 Bond 
Buckley ,John, cooper, 37 Duckworth 
Buckley Patrick, blacks1nith, Williams' lane, r 18 Carter's hill 
Buckley Patrick, clerk, 231 Gower ' 
Buckley Patrick, fisherman~ 285 Water 
Buckley Richard, 'laborer, 6 Gorman's lane 
Buckley '"fhomas, .fisherrnan, Waterf•n·d Bridge rd 
Buckley Willian1, cooper, New Gower 
HuckDiaster Patt•ick, butcher, 17 New Gower 
Bugden George, storekeeper, 23 Cookstown rd 
Bugden William, carpenteT, 58 Lime 
Bulger Martin, shoemaker, 63 King's Bridge ·rd 
Bulger Nicholas, n1oulder, 115 Pleasant 
Bulger Patrick, blacksmith, 6 York 
Bulger Philip, laborer, 89 Carter's hill 
Bulger Joseph, carpenter, 10 Pilots' hill 
Bulger William, clerk, 11 Long's hill 
Bulley James, laborer, 44 Quidi Vidi rd 
Buntin.r F. G., physican, _l44 Duckworth 
2.5 
Burchell Hei·bert C., Government engineer, r 34 :Freshwater rd 
Burfitt Thomas R., druggist., 33 New Gower 
Burcress Edward, H. M. Customs, r Colonial 
. Burcell Frederick, joiner, Water, west 
• 
Burgess '"fhomas, mariner, 7 5 New Gower 
Burke Alexander, clerk, 7 4 Prescott 
Burke James, Court messenger, 51 Gower . 
Burke John, tipstaff Supreme Court, r 51 Gower 
Burke John, E~teward, 117 Bond 
Burke S ohn, auctioneer, 7 4 Prescott 
Burke John, laborer, 218 Water, west 
Burke John, constable, Fort Townshend 
Burke John, carpenter, 6~ Lime 
Burke Martin, carpenter, 42 Wickford 
Burke Martin, farmer, Portugal Cove rd 
Burke Martin, laborer, 186 Water, west 
Burke Michael, laborer, Walsh's lane 
Burke William, fisherman, 118 Casey 
Burnham, Frederick c., buyer for G. Knowling, r 80 Pleasant 
Burns R. J., accountant, 83 Casey 
Burns W". F., dentist, Water, r Military rd 
Burridge Charles, mason, Battery rd 
Burridge Earnest, mason, 50 St. Patrick 
Bursell George, clerk, 32 Hut.chings' 
Bursell James, clerk, 32 Hutchings' 
















OFFICJE: 2!i HEIWRY STREET 
S T. J () H N 'S, N E W F 0 U N D L A N 1). 




Enlargements In Oil, Water Colors, Crayon 
and Bromide, finished In superior style. 
Tourist and Amateur Negatives · 
. 
oaVELOPED, PllfiNTED AND MOUNTED, AT LOW FIGURES. 
PICTURE AND ROOM MOULDINGS IN STOCK 
IN LATEST DESIGNS. 





If I ea er 
30 lWew Gower Street. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 







" Bursey Willian1·, fisherman, 56 .Alexander 
Burt James, laborer, 33 Fleming 
Burt John, laborer, 33 Cook 
Burt John, carpenter, Long's hill 
Burt Joshua, draper, 9 7 George 
Burton John, shoemaker, 17 Colonial 
Burton Patrick, fireman, 10 Youbg 
Burton Thomas, fisherman, 1 Cookstown rd 
Burton Thomas J., clerk at J. J. O'Reilly's 
Bussey Henry, carpenter, 92 Duckworth 
Bussey Isaac, laborer, Larkin's square 
Bnssey John, picture framer, 101 Barnes' rd 
Bussey Joseph, carpenter, 29 Angel place 
Butler Ebenezer, shipwright, Gilmore 
Butler Ezekiah, laborer, 66 Livingstone 
Butler George, H. M. Customs, 17 Spencer 
Butler James, carp ter, 184 New Gower 
Butler John, tidewaiter, 28 Mullock · 
Butler John, laborer, 17 Young 
Butler John, taborer, Scott 
Butler John, carpenter, 38 Brazil's square 
Butler John, carpenter, Pleasant 
Butler John, laborer, McKa,y ·-
Butler Joseph, laborer, 56 Bannerman 
Butler Joseph, .storekeeper, 2 Lion square 
Butler Matthe"r, cabman, 188 Beaumont 
Butler Patrick, laborer, .South Side, Riverhead 
Butler Samuel, carpenter, 89 Carter's hill 
Butler Solomon, tidewaiter, 104 Barnes' rd 
Butler Stephen, shipwright, 11 'fessier place 
Butler Stephen, laborer, 23 Butler place 
Butler Thomas, laborer, 22 Damerill's lane 
Butler Walter, cooper, 66 Alexander 
Butt .Ambrose, shoemaker, 144 Le_Marchant rd 
Butt George, laborer, .24 Joy Place 
Butt George, seaman, 15 Cookstown rd 
Butt Henry, mariner, 106 Prescott 
Butt Henry, cabinet-maker, 4 Merry-Meeting rd 
Butt Jac<?b, culler, 31 Buchanan 
Butt James, carpenter, 10 Casey 
Butt John, seaman, 22 Damerill's ]ane 
Butt John, storekeeper, 64 Springdale 
Butt Joseph, mariner~ 7 4 George 
Butt Moses, blacksmith, 20 George 














28 ADVERTISEMENTS . 
KENNEDY & MALONE 
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING 
Material, Style, and. Price-all right. JL 
276 "TA.TER STREET, OPP. BOWR.I:NG BROTHEBj 
• 
OITY DIRECTORY. 
Butt Solomon, fisherman, Stephen 
Butt 1"homas, fisherman, LeMarchant rd 
Butt ~homas, storekeeper, 39 Hayward Avenue 
Butt William, carpenter, 7 Young 
Butt Willian1, mariner, 52 Cabot 
Butterworth George, ironworker, Beaumont 
Button George, carman, 34 King's rd 
Byrne Denis, cooper, 53 Prescott 
Byrne Edward, shoemaker, Brien's 
Byrne Edward, master-Inariner, Hutchings' 
29 
Byrne Garrett, bookseller, stationer, opp. Post Office, r Topsail rd 
Byrne James, master-mariner, 221 New Gower 
Byrne James, boiler-maker, 7 Wood 
Byrne James, laborer, 4 Bannerman 
Byrne James, clerk, 15 Flavin 
Byrne James, laborer" 9 Bambrick 
Byrnt James H., clerk- 24 New Gower 
Byrne James, culler, 208 New Gower 
Byrne John, storekeeper, 7 Wood 
Byrne John, cooper, 58 Bannerman 
Byrne John, constable, Fort Townshend 
Byrne Joseph, laborer, -72 Mullock 
Byrne Michael, cooper, 3 Cochrane 
Byrne Laurence, n1iner, 12 Pilots' hill 
Byrne 1\'Iichael, cooper, 11 James' 
Byrne Michael, laborer, 17 Cart~r's hill 
Byrne Patrick, laborer, 17 Duckworth 
Byrne Patrick, laborer, 15 Maxse 
Byrne Richard, laborer, St Patrick 
Bvrne Richard, seaman, 211 New Gower 
., 
Byrne Thomas, cooper, 17 Bannerman 
Byrne Thon1as, laborer, 33 Maxse 
Byrne William, mariner, 3 Cochrane 
ButteJ•ine Factory, Forest rd, R. A. Brehm, n1anager 
I 
C..£.LL.£.H.£.IV 4 GL.£.88, Furniture Dealers, corner of ])uck- · worth and Gower · 
Cadwell Elias, carpenter, 10 Stewart ave 
Cadwell James, laborer, off Casey 
Cadwell James, foundry-worker, 168 LeMarchant rd 
Cahill Jatnes, laborer, 60 Mullock 
Cahill John, laborer, S{'encer 
Cahill Michael, laborer, Carew 
Cahill Pet~r, wheelwright, 77 King's rd 
Cahill Thomas, laborer, 6 Plymouth rd 
Cahill Samuel, laborer._ 2 Hunt's lane 
30 ~4D VERTISEMENTS. I 
• 
rut 
Mrs. GEORGE ~ ..£..L8H, Propriett•ess • 
• 
A branch of the Genera,l Post Department in the store . 
• 
(L.A.TE £_. M£.1WIWIIWG) I 
, 
/ 
AND GENERAL GROCER. 
Dealer in China, Majolica, Glass and Earthenware Goods 
A visit to our Store will repay Customers. 
330 ~..£..TEH STREET. 
ICHAEL ONNORS 
• ·~· • • ·~· 9 
Water Street. St. John's, lWewCoundland, 







Caines John, laborer, 9 College square 
Ca.iJ• ns Mrs., milliner, 305 Water 
Cake Richard, carpenter, 57 New Go\ver 
Callahan Cornelius, H. l\I. Customs, 6 Battery rd 
Callahan John (Callahan & Glass), cabinet rnaker, 9 Bal~am 
Callahan John, tinsrnith, 404 Water 
Callahan Nicholas, shoemaker, 167 New Gower 
Callahan Richard, tinsmith, 404 W Rter 
Callahan J erem1ah, master mariner, off George 
Callahan Roger, hardware and tinware, 384 and 386 Water 
Callahan William, laborer, 169 New Gower 
Callanan Catherine, fancy bakery, cor Cochrane and Duckworth 
Calla.ttan Ja.s. J., Municipal Councillor, I60 Water, west 
Callanan James P., accountant, 160 Water; west 
Callanan John 'I'., clerk, 160 Water, west 
Callanan John C., clerk, 120 Duckworth 
Callanan Richard J., baker 120 Duck,vorth 
Calder John, tnoulder, Sudbury 
Calvert James A., tailor, 78 Bond 
Calver John, fartner, Newtown rd 
Calver John, clerk, Newtown rd 
Cameron Colin, carman, 45 Le~larchant 
31 
Ca.JDpbell A.rchiba.ld ~Campbell Lumber Co.), 36 Freshwater rd 
<;aJDpbell (Jolin (of Wm. Campbell), r 42 Freshwater rd 
Campbell (Jolin B., commission merchant, r Portugal Cove rd 
Campbell Daniel, laborer, 12 Convl3nt square 
Campbell James, clerk in general Post Office , 
Cam)tbell LuJDber Co., office and yard, Springdale 
Cantpbell WilliaJD, .butcher, 350 Water 
Campbell William, Post Office clerk, 104 Pleasant 
Cam)tbell WllliaJD, hardware and builders' supplies, corner Water 
and Springdale 
Canada. Li:Ce Insurance Co., Whiteway & Johnson, Water 
Candow David, engineer, 9 Signal hill rd . 
Cando\\· Walter, shoemaker, 62Yz Carter's hill 
Cane David, seaman, 4 Pleasant 
Cane Rrchard, seaman, 4 Pleasant 
. . 
Canes Levi, fireman, Bannerman . 
Canning Andrew, laborer, LeMarchant rd 
Ca.nninlf Ft,.ank, "Springdale Saloon," 236 New Gower 
Canning John T., accountant, 65 Cochrane 
Canning William, laborer, 54 Cabot 
Cantwell Michael, blockhouse, Signal hill 
Cantwell Redmond, cooper,. 32 Livingstone 
Cantwell William, pilot, 42 Gower 
Carberry Edward, cooper, Nunnery hill 
Carbery Miss E., "Ladies' Emporium," Water 













370 Water 8t1·eet, St. John'8, IWftd. 
We keep everything that should be . found 
in a first~class grocery st.ore, at figures that 





IJJ~ Duckworth 8t1·eet, St. John's, IWfld. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
I I 
Dry Goods, Rugs, Fancy Goods, Mirrors, Jewelry, Accordeons, 
Music Boxes, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, &c.; Picture }fram-
ing to order. Pictures enlarged in Crayon, Water and Oil Colors 




:Su tcher and . Victualler · 
172 Duckworth Street 




OITY DIRECTORY. · 
Carbery William, laborer, 6 Fleming , · , 
Carbery Richard, carpente , Southside 
Carew· Augustus, laborer, 1 Kickman place 
Carew David, laborer, 18 Murphy's square 
Carew James, constable, 10 Bulley 
(Jarew John, undertaker, 10 Carew 
Carew John, fireman, 7 Simms' 
Carew John, laborer, 36 Barne~~ 
Carew John, seaman" 44 Wickford 
Carew Patrick, laborer; 6 Lime 
Carew Michael, 1aborer, 1 Kickham place 
Carew Stephen, laborer, )J Carter's hill 
Carew Thomas, salesmarf, 7 Cook's 
Carew 'Thomas, accountant, 27 Prospect 
Carlson William, painter, Southside, west 
Carmichael James .A., salesman, Belvedere 
Carmichael J arnes B., railway employee, 62 St. Patrick 
Carnell Charles W., blacksmith, Quidi Vidi 
Cai·nell Elizabeth B., proprietress Carnell ca.rriage 
Duckworth, east 
Carnell George, painter .. 49 Spencer 
Carnell Hugh, clerk, 16 Cochrane 
Carnell James, baker, 43 Signal hill rd 
Carnell John, carpenter, 79 Quidi Vidi rd 
Carnell John, clerk, 48 King's Bridge rd 
Carnell John, porter, 6 Convent square 
Carnell rrhomas, clerk, 43 Signal hill rd 
Carnell Thomas, wheel wright, 116 Geprge 
Carnell William, road inspector, Quidi Vidi rd 
Carnew Isaac, laborer, 36 Lime 
Carnew John, laborer, 11 Cabot 
Carrigan James, fisherman, 62 Barter's hill 
Carrigan rrhomas, laborer, 12 Pope 
Carrigan William, cooper, 21 Flower hill 
Carroil Daniel, cabinet-maker, .St. ·Patrick 
Carroll Denis, H.M. Customs, 20 Cochrane 
Carroll Francis, laborer, 13 Kickham, place 
Carroll James, seaman, 22 . Livingstone 
Carroll Joseph, clerk, at T. Walsh'~, Water, west 
Carroll John, fisherman, 89 Patrick 
Carroll John, mason, 146 New Gower . 
Carroll John, packer, 10 Barter's hill 
Carroll Michael, gardenet, 91 1\Ionkstown rd 
Carroll Nicholas, fisherman, 14 Duggan 
Carroll Micha-~1, salesman, on the Beach 




















.. 4D VERTISEMENTS . 
. 
~gH;gl@lSl@LSj ...-----.im~m 
A-ND • • • • • • 
I 
@@LSj@~@LSj@@@LSj~ . 
opens up the fine Agric~ltural, Forest and 
\ 
Mining Lands of Newfoundland, and ena~ 
• • 
bles the 3portsm~n to reach the best Fish· 
-
ing and Shooting Grounds in North America. 
The Scenery along the line is unsurpassed .. 
' 
• 
Acid, sulphu~ic, when used in the manufa_cture of 
Manures 
Acids, ad val 
• • • • • e 
• • • • • • 
Accordeons, .ad val ••• 
Adzes, ad val "" • ••••• 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• Free 
-





Agricultural Implements, to be used in the Colony, 
viz : Ploughs, Harrows, Reaping, Raking, Plough-
ing, Potatoe and Seed Sowing Machines·· • •• ~ •• · :Free 
Agricultural Implements and machin~ery imported by 
Agricultural Societies . for the promotion of ~gri-
culture •••••• - • • • • • • · • • • • • • Free 
Alabaster ornaments, ad val 
Albutns, ad val •••••• · 
Alcohol, ad val ••••• ~ 
Ale, per gallon •••••• 






• • • • .• • 30 
• • • • • • 30 
••• . .'.$3.20 








Ale, Ginger, ad val . •• 
Alloa Yarn, ad val. •• 
Ahpanacks ••••••• · ••• 
AlmDn~s, ad val ••••• 
Almonds, sugared, per c"vt 
Alpacas, ad val •••••• 
Alspice, ad val •••••• 
...... . 
• ••••• 30 per cent 






• • • • • • 
Amber, manufactures of, ad val ••• • . 
Ammunition, ad val. • 
Anchors, ad val •••••• 
. '• .... 
•••••• 
Anchovies, preserved, ad val •••••• 
• 
Anvils, ad val ••.••• . . . . . . -
Apothecaries' Wares, ad val ••••• , 
•••••• 10 per cent 
• Free . ... ·-. 
.. • • • • • 1'0 
• ...... '$7. 00 
·• . • • • • 30 
• •••• • 
•••••• 
• ••••• 

















Ammonia, ad val ••••. 
Apples, per barrel •••• 
Apples, dried, per lb •• 
Apples, evaporated, per lb 
Apples, pir1e •••••• 
Apples, pine, preserved 
Aprons, ad val •••••• 
Apricots •••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
Apricots, preser·red, ad val ••••.. 
Architraves, iron and steel, ad val ••• 
. 
Arm Chairs, Furniture, ~td val •••••• 
Ar1ns, Clothing, ar1d Pro\Tisions, for Her 
· land and sea forces •••••• 
Arms, Fire, ad val .•• 
Arrowroot, ad val •••• 
Artists' M~terials, ad val 
Asbestos, ad val •••••• 
Atlasses • • • • • • 
Augurs, ad val •••••• 
A wr1ings, ad ,·al ••••• 
Aw Is, ad val •.•••••• 
Axe Handles, ad val •• 
Axes, ad val •••••• 
Axle Grease, ad val •• 
, Axles, ad val •.••••••. 
Bacon, per cwt •••••• 
Bagatelle Boards, ad val 
Bags •••••• 
Bait •••••• 
Baize, ad val •.•.•• 
Baking Powder, ad val 
Balls, ad ,,.al •••••• 
. Balls, Wooder1, ad val 
Bananas .••••• 
. 
Bark, for tanning leather 
Barrel Covers, wood, ad val 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 




• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 




• • • • • • 
































30 per cent 
30 do 
Free . 



















30 per c~er1t 

































WILL TAKE THE 
/ 
TOURIST FROM THE 
PICTURES(lUE 
INLAND TOWN OF 
WHITBOURNE TO THE 
' CHARMING SCEN.ERY 
OF rrHE WEST COAST 
WHICH HAS BEEN 




OF THE ISLAND. 











86 • OI'PY DIREOTOR Y . 
Carroll Patrick, laborer, 13 Kickhatn place / 
Carroll Richard, cooper, f56 Signal hill rd 
Carroll Thon1as, laborer, 13 Kick ham place 
(JaJ•J•oll Williaut, assistant clerk Supreme Court 
Carroll William, carpenter, 67 Long's hill 
Carroll William, fisherman, 36 Cuddihy 
Carson Edward, carpenter, Young 
Carson William, carpenter, Pilot's hill 
Carter Edward, blacksmith, 20 Hoylestown 
(Jarter Edwa•·d F., wine merchant, New Gower 
Carter Edwin · S., accountant, 90 Military rd 
Carter :Frederick, clerk, 90 Military rd 
(Jarte•· Si1• ~.,r•edeJ•iek, Chief Justice, 97 Military rd 
Carter George, master-mariner, 28 Young 
I 
(Jai·te•• Geor~re J ., merchant, 77 Rennie's Mill rd 
(Jarter Henry D., Bank of Montreal, r 11 ~[axse 
Carter H. H .. barrister, 334 Duckworth, r King's Bridge rd 
Carter Hugh, cooper, 36 Livingstone 
Carter Jarnes C., grocer (W. D. Morison & Co.), r Hamilton 
Carter James, governor's orderly, l\Iilitary rd 
Carter J aiDes, sheriff Southern district. r Barnes' rd 
Carter John, cooper, 3 Bulley · 
Carter John, laborer, Signal hill rei 
(Jarte•• Robert, supt. Mercantile Marine, r "Hillsboro" 
Carter William, laborer, 13 Walsh's 'fown 
Carter William, cooper, 20 Duckworth 
Carty George rr., solicitor, 51 Cochrane 
Carty J osepll P ., assistant clerk Supren1e Court, 51 Cochrane 
Carty Michael H., barrister, rfernple building, r 51 Cochrane 
tJa1•ty Paul, ex-police inspector, 51 Cochrane 
Case Samuel, carpenter, 11 Gilbert 
Case Samuel, storekeeper, 55 Carter's hill 
Casey ~Iartin, watchrnan, Southside, west 
Casey Michael, laborer,- 22 Thomas' · 
Casey 1\:lichael, tinsmith, Southside, west 
(Jasey .PatJ•iek, butcher, 38 Water 
Casey Peter, laborer, 22 'Thomas' 
Cash Edward, carrnan, 57 1\lonkstown rd 
Cash Francis, seaman, 57 Monkstown 
tJash J atnes, tobacconist, Water 
Caul John, fisherman, Sheehan Shute 
Caul James, shoecutter, Flower hill 
Caul Michai3l, carrnan, 24 Colonial 
Caulder John, 1noulder, Sudbury 
Cave Joseph, carpenter, 70 New ,Gower 
Cave 'fhomas, machinist, 11 Barter's liill 
Chafe Alfred, storekeeper, 39 Long's hill 
' 
· Chafe David M., cabinet-maker, 124 George 
I 
• 
CITY DIREOT6R Y. 
Chafe David, fisherman, 55 Colonial 
Chafe Frederick, storekeeper, 15 Maxse 
Chafe Frederick, blacksmith, 19 Prince's 
Chafe Herbert B., . salesman, 109 Hamilton 
Chafe Jacob, cooper, 138 Casey 
Chafe Jacob, laborer, 7 Damerill's lane 
Chafe Joseph, laborer, 62 Mullock 
Chafe Levi G., draper, 61 Springdale 
1 Chafe Philip, carman, 25 Field 
Chafe Samuel, laborer, 91 Gower 
Chafe rrhomas, carpenter, 9 Bell 
Chafe William F., shoemaker, New Gower 
Chafe William, grocer, 390 Water ' 
Chafe Willia1n, fisherman, 4 7 Cabot 
I 
Chancey Eldred, carpenter, Pleasant 
• 
Chancey Herbert L., acccuntant, 90 Freshwater rd 
Chance, .. Lionel T., sub-sheriff, 7 Monkstown rd 
Chancey Lloyd, hair-dresser, 10 Cook 
Chancey John, carpenter, Pleasant 
Chancey Robert, storekeeper, 90 Freshwater rd 
Chancey Sydney, clerk, 90 Freshwater rd ' 
Chancey William, salesman, 10 Cook 
Chancey Willis, boiler-maker, 40 Alexander 
Channings James, druggist, 52 King's rd 
Channings John-, cabman, St. Patrick 
Channings John, shoemaker, -26 Plank rd 
Channings Lewis, cabman, 18 Cook 
Chaplin J. F., clerk, 10 Plymouth rd 
Chaplin Edwin, tailor, 7 Knight 
Chaplin James A., 125 Gower 
Chaplin Mark, clothier, Water, r Rennie's Mill rd 
Chaplin Samuel, tailor, 7 Knight 
Chapman Edward, accountant, LeJ\'Iarchant rd 
Chapman J. E., a~countant, LeMarchant rd 
Chapman William, farmer, Buchanan 
Chapple R. R., impor~er builders' requisites, 25 Prescott 
Chapter John, laborer, 64 Mullock 
Chapter Joseph, laborer, 60 Barnes' rd 
Charles Thomas, licensed publican, 208 Water 
Chasty John, cooper, 32 Adelaide 
Chackes George, laborer, 37 Barter's hill 
Chidley Joseph, shoemaker, 32 Casey 
Chidley Joseph, laborer, 72 McFarlane's lane 
I 
Chidley 'Thomas, laborer, 72 Mc.l:1-,arlane's lane 
Chidley Thomas, laborer, 24 Lime 


















.38 ' ADVERTISEMENTS. 
: 
I 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITEI) STATES. 
JANUARY 1, 1896. 
A.ssets .......... · .............................. f20I,000 .. 3S~ 
Reserve Fund (4 per cent standard) and all 
otlter Liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I60,3S!i,316 
$ 40,624,0I2 
f 9I2,!iOO,!i!i3 
~ut•)tlus, 4 )tet• cent ...................... . 
Outstanding A.ssut·ance ... . ......... -.. . 
~HERE should you assure your life? With the "Equitable Life 
Assurance Society " of the United States. Because it is the. largest 
and strongest life company in the world, having over forty million 
dollars of surplus over all · liabilities. ·Because its policies are free 
from onerous restrictions and its losses are paid at once, and because 
' its policies make such magnificent returns to the living policy-holders 
at the end of the accumulation period. 
For further particulars apply to 
. J. A.UGU8TU8 CLIFT, Solicitot•, 
Agent for Newfoundland. 
; 
• 
HEN IX NSURANCE 
.... 
OF BHOOKLYIW, IW.Y. 











This well-known and first•·class 
Coutpany i~ open to receive ap-
plications :Cot• insut·ances a~rainst 
· loss ot• da01a~re by :ftt•e on nearl)'" 
every class of" Pt•opet•ty in lW ew-
:CouJJdland. Lowest PremiuJDs. 
FOR RATES AND OTHER . INFORMATION APPLY TO 
A. 0. I I A Y-w-ARD, 
Agent for Newfoundland. 




Barley, ad val •••••• 
Barometers, ad val •.. 
Barouches, ad val •.•• 
Baskets, ad val •••••• 
Baskets, Wood, ad val 
Baths, Metal, ad val •• 
Bay Rum; ad val •••• 
Beads, ad val. ••••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
. . . ., .. 
. . . . . " 
Bea1ns, Weighing, ad val .••••• 
Bearns, Iron and Steel, ad val ...••• 
Beans, ad va] •••••••• 
Bedsteads, iron, ad val 
Bedtickings, ad val ••. 
Beef, fresh, per lb •••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
Beef, salt and cured, per barrel .•..• 









• • • • • • 35 
• ••••• 30 
• • • • • • 35 














. • • • • • do 
• • • • • • do 
. . . • • • 1 Yz 
• ••••• $1.05 
• ••••• $2.65 
0.3 ~ • • • • • • v 
. . • • • • 0.10 
• 
cents 




Beer, per gallon •••••• 
Beets, per bushel .•.•• 
Bellows, ad val •••••• 
Bells, ad val ••••.• 
Belting for machinery, of l'ubber, leather, or other 
material, ad val •••• 
Belts, ad val •••••• 
Berries •••••• 
• Bicycles, adval •.•••• 
Bill-heads, ad val •••• 
Billiard tables, ad val 
Binding, carpet, silk, ad val 
Bird cages, ad val •••• 
Bird seed, ad val •••• . 
Biscuit, hard, ships', per cwt 
Biscuit, ad val •••••• 
Blacking, ad Yal •••• . 
Blacklead~ ad val •••• 
Blanketings, ad val •.• 
Blankets, ad val ••• • • 
Blinds, n1etal, ad val •• 
Blinds, wood, ad val . • 
_, ..... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. • • . . • 10 
• . • • • • 30 
• ••••• Free . 






• • • • • • 20 
• ••••• 30 
• • •••• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . . ; 
• • • • . . 35 
do 
do 



















Blocks, ad val •••• . · . . 
Blue, "'ash, ad val . .. 
Boats, ad \"'a] ••••• ~ •• 
Bodkins, ad val •••••. 
Boiler . plates ........ . 
Boiler tubes, ad val .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Boilers, farmers. • . • . . • ..•. . 
Boilers, steam, ad val. • •••. . 
Bolts, brass and copper, ad val ••••.. 
13olts and nuts, ad val ••.•. . 
• • • • • • 
. • • • • . 30 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • Free. 
. . . . . . 10 
• • • • . . 30 
. . . . . . 10 
• • • • • • 30 
• • • • • • 
Bonnets, ad val. • • • . . • • • • . . • •••.• 
Book-binders' tools and ·implements, including ruling 
machines, leather, book-binders' cloth, marble pa-
per, and paper-board, imported direct by book- · 
binders for use in their trade, and not for sale. • • • 10 
Book cases, ad val ... 
Books, account, ad val 
Books, copy, ad val . . 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
~ 
Books, pocket, ad val •..•.. 
Books, printed • : • • . . • •.• .. 
.... 
. . . . . . 35 
• • • • • • 30 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • "B""ree. 
Books, reprints of British copyright works, ad val. . 20 
Boots, elastic, ad val. . • • . • . . . . . • • • 30 
Boots, ad val • • • • . . • • • • . . • •••.. 
Bottles, ad val • • • • • . • • • • . • • •••. . 
. Boxes, candle, ad val 
Boxes, fancy, ad val .. 
Boxes, fish, ad val •••• · 
Boxes, n1usical, ad val 
Boxes, paper, ad val .. 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
Boxes, tobacco, ad val •..•. . 
Boxes, "rork, ad val. • • ••• .. 
Boxes, lobster or shooks, ad val . •••• 
Bracelets, ad Yal •••• 
Braces, or ~uspenders~ 
Brackets, ad val •••• . 
Brackets, .wood, ad val 
Brads, ad Tal •••••• 
Braids, ad val •••••• 
l • • • • • 
ad val ••••. . 
. . ·• . . .,; 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
. . . 
. '1 •••••• 
I ' . 
• ••••• 35 
• • • • • I' 30 
'l,... 
• • • • , . uD 
. ·-. . . . 
. . . • . . 35 
• • • • • • 30 
), . . . • . . 40 
• • • • . . 30 
• • • • • "* 
• • • • • • 
•.. . • . . 35 




































AD VERTISEJ.Jf]])NTS . 39 
• • 
Water Street. St. John's, Newfoundland. 
IMPORTER Olf AND DEALER IN 
Green Groceries, Fruit, French. 
Confectionery, Cigars, Cigar= 
ettes, Tobaccos, and Fancy 
Goods of every description ... . 




THE PEOPLES' AUC~fiONEER 
.£.11d General Commission .£.1rent, · 
Is always ready to do business with reliable parties. 
Quick Sa,les a,:nd :Prompt Returns is his Motto. 
Office and Show Room, Exchange Building, Water Street, St. John's, N.F • 
.. 
WEST END CARRIAGE FACTORY . 
• 
' 
tTNDER'r.AXEE., &c. · 
Factory: l5 Brennan's Lane, Opposite the Dry Dock, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
• 
, 
40 CITY DIRECTORY. 
ChishoiDI J. F., bookseller, stationer, Water 
Chislet George, shipwright, 79 New Gower 
Chislet Nicholas, shipwright, 28 Flower hill 
Chown Albert E., salesman, 31 King"s r~ 
Chown :Francis H., gentleman, 31 King's rd 
Chown N ewn1an W., blind manu f., 36 Prescott 
Christian Alex., salesman, 86 Pleasant 
Christian Alfred. salesn1an, 86 Pleasant 
Christian Arch. H., draper, 86 Pleasant 
Christian George, draper, 156 LeMarchant rd 
Christian James, salesman., 15 6 LeMarchant rd 
Christian Willian1~ grocer, 188 Duckworth 
Christmas George, plasterer, Bulley 
Christopher Garrett, r>rinter, Prospect 
Christopher James, shoemaker, 109 New Gower 
Christopher John, laborer, 11 College square -
Christopher John, laborer, 42 Barter's hill 
Christopher Martin, engineer, Water, V\7 est 
Christopher Patrick, n1ariner, 30 Flavin's lane . 
Christopher Williarn, laborer, 20 Colonia 
• 
(Jhui--elt Instiute, (C of E .), club room, Duckworth 
Churchill A1nbrose, engineer, 37 John 
Churchill Augustus, book-keeper, 37 John 
Churchill C~ain, fisherman, 76 Duckworth 
Churchill George, laborer, 23 Barron 
Churchill Richard, butcher, Hayward ave 
Churchill Robert, mariner, 10 Stephen . · 
Churchill Solornon, laborer, 58 Larkin's square 
City Hot~l, Mrs. G . W a Ish. proprietress, Duckworth 
Clancey John, laborer, 1 . Colonial 
Clancey John, laborer, 31 Prospect 
Clancey James, clerk, 45 Prescott 
Clancey Richard, clerk, 109 Military rd 
Clancey 'rhomas, cooper, George 





(:;lapp Willi aUt, solicitor, Blackwood building, r 60 Cochrane 
Clapp Gilbert, gentleman, 60 Cochrane 
Clapp John, gentlen1an, 60 Cochrane 
Clare John, laborer, 200 Water 
Clare John, mariner, 34 Codner's lane 
Clare Laurence, lalJorer, 200 Water 
Clark Ambrose, blackstnith, 110 Queen's rd 
Clarke Aubrey, laborer, 28 B~lvedere 
Clark Benjan1in, fireinan, St. Patrick 
Clarke Edwin, mason, 26 William 
Clarke Eli, laborer, Pleasant 
• 
\ 
.. ~. ... 
' . 
OITY DIREOTOR Y. 
Clarke James, laborer, 3 Young 
Clarke James, fisherman, Wa~erford Bridge rd 
Clarke John, seaman, 3 Long's hill 
Clarke John, seaman, 2 Pope 
Clarke John, teamster, Adelaide 
Clarke John, carpente~, 12 1\Iurphy's square 
Clarke John, laborer, 56 Larkin·s square 
Clarke John, railway foreman .. 180 Pleasant 
Clarke Moses H., tidewaiter, 85 Gower 
Clarke P~trick, laborer, 29 Bambrick 
Clarke Patrick, grocer, 218 New Gower 
Clarke Robert, restaurant, 9 Adelaide 
Clarke William 'T., laborer, 9 Pennywell rd 
Clarke William G., salesman, 6 Knight 
Cleatney Daniel, clerk R. C Cathedral, r 16 Pilot's hill 
Cleatney Patrick, messenger, Pilot's hill 
Cleary James, laborer, Cochrane 
Cleary John, laborer, 10 Nunnery hill 
Cleary John, fireman, 7 Simms' 
Cleary John, laborer, 29 St. Patrick 
Cleary John N., solicitor, Military rd 
Cleary Nicholas, laborer, 22 Cochrane 
Cleary Patrick, seamar1, Long's hill 
Cleary Peter,. lalr>orer, 42 Hayward ave 
Cleary Philip, accountant, 3 Monkstown rd 
(;leary Hon. Philip, 31 Monkstown rd 
Cleary 'fhomas, laborer, Queen's rd 
Clements Richard, laborer, Hunt's lane 
Clements William, laborer, Hunt's lane 
Clifford James, carpenter, 24 Cook 
Clifford Martin, laborer, 8 Bulley 
CliCt Cbas. 1W ., commission agent, r Rennie's Mill rd 
Clift Hugh, _accountant, Tasker 'Terrace 
41 
'· 
(;lift Jataes A.ugustus, barrister, Duckworth, r 10 Maxse ... 
tJiif't Tbos. B., of Clift, Wood & Co., "Clifton," Rennie's Mill rd 
tJiiCt, Wood 4 Co., general commission merchants, Water 
Clinch 'Thomas, rnariner, 46 McFarlane's lane , 
Clinton · John, 64 Livingstone 
Clooney James, laborer, 89 New Gower 
Clooney John, farmer, Quidi Vidi rd 
Clooney John, shoemaker, 89 Gower 
Clooney Martin, farmer, · White Hills 
Clooney Patrick, cooper, 89 New Gower 
Clooney 'fhom\as, laborer, 10 Catherine 
Clouston John, tinsmith, 48 Duckworth 
Clouston Thomas, tinsmith, 48 Duckworth 












ENGLISH AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS 
• 
. . J3oots a,nd Shoes . . · 
• 
· . . a,nd. General Kercha,nd.ize . . . 
P. LARACY, 344 Water Street. 
EAST END 
• 
JAMES P. CASH·; Proprietor. 
All the leading brands of Cut and Plug Tobaccos, a.nd the 
best imported Cigars and Cigarettes; together with a ~ full 
line of Pipes, Matches, Cigarette Papers, Pouches, and all 
the other goods that a smoker requires. 
[ii>-,SNtrFF-.4. SFECI.A.I.'l'Y. 
Orders Promptly attended to. 
JA..ME8 P. C.£.8H, Tobacconist, 'ft.,.ate•· 8treet East • 
• • IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ••• 
' Saloon: ' on the ''Beach.~' 





Bran, ad val ...••• 
Brandy, per gallon ... 
Brass, ad val •••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
.. . ...... 
. . . • • • 12Yz per cent 
. •..•• $3.20 
. . • • • • 30 
• • • • • • 
per cent 
do Brassware, ad val .•.. 
Brass, strips, to be used in the manufacture of cut • 
nails in this country 
Brass wire, ad val ...• 
Bread, hard, ships', per cwt 
Bread, other, ad val .• 
, ..... 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• ••••• Free. 
. . • • . • 30 
. • • • . • 20 




Bread-bag brin, \Vhen imported direct by biscuit 
bakers for making bags to contain bread . • . • • • 10 
Brick, ad val . . . . • • . .••.. . . . . . • 10 
Britannia metal ware, ad val •••••• • ••••• 30 





Bro~ms, manufactured partly or wholly of corn, 












• • • • • • 
Buckles, ad val .•.•.• _ .••••• 
Buckram, ad val • . • • • ••••• 
Buffalo robes, ad val. . . .••.. 
Buggies, ad val. • • . . • • ••••• 
Bugles, arl val • . • • . . • ••••. 
Building stone, ad val. • .•••• 
Buildings, iron and steel, ad val •.•••• 
Bulbs • • • • . .. • •••.. 
Bullion 
Bulls, ad val 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
-
• ••••• 30 
• 





• . • • • • 35 do 
• 
•••••• 30 do 
•••••• 30 per cent 
•• ••••• 30 per cent 
• ••••• Free. 
• • • • • • Free . 
• • • • • • 20 per cent 





Bunting, ad val •.••.. 
Butt hinges, ad val .•. 
Butter, per cwt •••••• 
Butter-olein, beef oil, neutral, lard stock, cotton 
seed oil, oil of sesame, and other oils to be used in 
the manufacture of artificial, a~ val ••••.. 10 per cent 
$3.00 Butterine, per cwt. . • • • ••••• 
Butter moulds prints (wood) , ad val 
Buttons, ad val • . • • • • • ••••• 
2 
• ••••• 
• • • • . . 35 







Cabb~ges, per 10.0 heads 
Cabinet wares, ad val . 
c. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Cables, chain, coir, hemp, manilla rope, ad 
Cables, steel, _ad val . . • •••. . 
Cake~, ad val •••••••• · 
Calicoes, ad ,val •••••• 
Calves, each ...•• , •••• 
Cambrics, ad val ••.• . 
Canary seed., ad val . .. 
Candles, ad val •••••• 
Candlesticks, ad val .• 
Candy, per -c.wt •••••• 
Canes, walking, ad val 
•••• ••• 
• • • • • • 
. ,. .... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
••• • •• 
Can5, imported in a manufactured state, for 
cally sealed ·goods, innluding the caseR 
the~ are contained. • • •• ~ •• 
Canvas, for ships' use, ad val · ••••. . 
Canvas, for wearing apparel, ad val . . 
Canvas, floor, ad val. • • ••••• 
Canvas, padding, a;d val •••••. 
• 
Capers, ad val ••••••• 
Caps, ad val ..•••••• 
Caramels, per cwt •••• 
Carbines, ad val .•••• . 
Card board, .ad val •••• 
Card cases, ad val •••• 
Cards, playing, ad val 
Cards} wool, ad val ••• 
Carpet bags, ad val. •. 
Carpetings, ad val •••• 
Caraway seed, ad val . 
• • • • •• 
• • • • • • 
. . . . ~ . 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
••••••• 
• • •• • • • 
Carriage wheels, ad val (rimmed) .. . 
Carriages·, a~d val ••••. 
C~rro.ts, per bushel .•• 
Cartridge cases, ad val 
Cartridge, ad val .•••• 





3 :; • • • • • • t..l 
val .••• 
••• • •• 
• • • • • • 
.... .... 
• ••••• 
• • •••• 













• • • • • • 35 ·do 
• • • • • • 30 ·do· 
. ..•.. $7.00 
-
• . • .• • • ~3'0 ·per cent 
hermeti-
• in whieh 
. • • . • . 40 
. . • • • • 10 




• • • • • • 
$7.00 
• • • • • • 30 




. ... ' . 
• • • • • • 30 
•••••• 
• • • • . . 35 
• 
• • • • • • 
• •. • • •. . 10 

























AD VERTISEJfp}NTS . 43 
• • 
m er1a rre nsnrance 
Subscribed capital .................... £I,zoo,ooo 
Paid-up capital ....... · .............. ~ . 3oo,ooo 
Special reserve ....... o •••• o o • • • • • • • • • 4oo,ooo 
Assets ............ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,6oo,ooo 
Head Oftiee : 1 Old Bond .street, London. 
SIR ROBT. 'l~HORBURN, 
\ 
.A_gent tor lWewCoundland • 
• 
• • • DEALER IN • • • 
• • 
4IO WA.TER STREET, 




DI Military Road, 8t. Joltn's, :N"fld. 
Minsral ater Manufacturers. 
• • • WE MAKE ••• 
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Club Sod __ a, 
and the Celebrated Cream Soda. 






44 OI:PY DIRECTORY. 
Clouston WilliaiD, tin smith, r Forest rd 
Clouston W m. J., tinsn1ith, stoves, etc., Water, r 118 l\IcDougall 
Clow Marmaduke N. ~ accountar1t, 31 Colonial 
(Jiub City, A. M. McKay, president; R. L. Mare, secretary 
Club West End Amusement, R. J. Costigan, president 
Coady Andrew, fisherman, 42 r.rhomas 
Coady Frank, shoemaker, 12 Dunford 
Coady James, wharfinger, 219 New Gower 
.. 
Coady J oltn, wines and spirits, Water, r Pennywe 11 rd 
Coady John, laborer, 20 Lime 
Coady Joseph, seaman, Barnes' rd 
Coady Mary, varieties, 61 Queen's rd 
Coady Matthew, shoemaker, 17 Carter's hill , 
Coady Michael, seaman, f) Walshstown, off Qnidi Vidi rd 
Coady Nicholas, searnan, 217Yz New Gower 
Coady Patrick, shoernaker, 14 Chapel 
Coady Richard, laborer, 14 Buchanan 
Coady 'Thomas, laborer, ·1 0 Pleasant 
Coady 'Thomas, wine merchant, W·ater~ r Pennywell rrl 
Coady Walter, laborer, 30 Bambridk 
Coady William, 1nason, 26 Tessier place 
Coaker John J., carpenter, 30 Mullock 
Coaker William, fisherman, Southside 
Coaker William, watchmaker, Southside 
Cobett George, n1ariner, 76 George 
Cochrane Patrick, laborer, John, off Springdal~ 
Cochrane William, carpenter, 3 Wood 
Cockshott Williatn, sergeant, Fort Townshend 
Codge George, searnan, Battery rd 
Codner John, laborer, 231 Lewis place 
Codner William, shoemaker, 18 Wickford 
Coen George, bank clerk, 52 Prescott 
Coffey Denis, lJutchers' assistant, 30 King's rd 
Coffey Jeremiah, mariner, New Gower 
Coffey John, seainan, 26 Carter's hill 
Coffey Joseph, plumber, King's rd 
Coffey Michael, seaman, 1 York 
Co :Wen ..£..u.rustus, schoolmaster, 26 ~ Cook 
Coffen Charles, watchmaker, Bannern1an 
Coffen G~orge B., engineer, Bannennau 
Coffen Henry, carpenter, 82 Barnes' rd 
Coffen Thomas, tidewaiter, 44 Bannerman 
Coffen John, salesman, 27 Parade .. 
Colbert Maurice, tailor, 12 l\IcKay 
Colbert William, Scott 






Cole George, tinsmith, 4 James' 
Cole James, fiRherman, 14 James' 
Cole James, seaman, 16 John or 11 Lime 
Cole James J., laborer; 1,1 Li1ne 
Cole John, carriage builder, 26 Dunford 
Cole Miehael 'f., shoemaker, 16 Damerill's lar!e 
Cole Philip, laborer, 7 Dunford 
Cole Robert, farmer, King's Bridge rd 
Cole Solo1non, coachman, 12 Wickford 
Col€ William, shoemaker, 110 Q'ueen's rd 
Coleman Edward, shoemaker, 49 Carter's hill 
Coleman Edward, fisherman .. 3 Howe place 
Coleman Edward G., locksmith, ·182 Duckworth 
Coleman George, shoemaker, 3 Carew 
Coleutan John, builder and contractor, 41 Fleming 
C9lford James, shoemaker, Fergus place 
Colford Richard, cooper, 53 New Gower 
Collier Frederick, painter, Forest rd 
Collier John W., painter, 6 Victoria 
Collier Nicholas J., wheelright, 76 Forest rd 
Collier Samuel, w heelright, 109 Pleasant 
Collingwood William, storekeeper, 124 Military rd 
Collins Georcre A.., barber, cor New Gower and Springdale 
Collins James, accountant, 18 John 
Collins James, ·pilot, 53 Gower 
Collins James J., wine and spirit merchant, Water 
Collins James R 1., notary public, 348 Duckworth 
Collins Jeremiah, laborer, 18 McFarl~ne's lane 
Collins John, carpenter, 7 Mullock 
Collins John, laborer, 16 Thomas 
Collins Joseph, accountant, 41 Parade 
Collins, Joseph, laborer, Barter's hill 
Collins Joseph H., seaman, Holloway 
Collin·s l\Iartin, carpenter, Battery rd 
Collins Martin, peddler, 26 Casey 
Collins Michael, master mariner, 23 Mullock 
·Collins Patrick, baker King's rd --
Collins Patrick J., clerk, 23 Mullock 
. Collins Richard H., barber, 123 Duck\\·orth, r 7 Mullock 
Collins Terence A., carpenter, 4 York • 
Collins Terrence R., accountant, 37 Bannerman 
Collins Thomas, carpenter, 166 Pleasant 
Collins William, laborer, 130 George 
Collins William, farmer, 2 Pennywell rd 
Collins William T., printer, 15 Bannerman 












Block & Pump Manufacturers. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY: 
11 Holdsworth Street, St. John's, N.P. 
Blocks, Slteaves, Dead Eyes, Ac. 
in stock, 
and made to order at shortest notice. 
ONLY BEST MATERIAL USED. 
Good Workmanship Guaranteed. 
4:0~ ~afier Street, St. John's, 
p T 
l. 
Vegetables, neats, and Ships' Stores, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
~Ships' Lette1·s addressed to 10y ca•·e delive•·ed 
iDtotediately on arrival. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
ILLIAM J. ELLIS 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE : ' 
162 NE-w- G-O-w-ER ST. 
STORE: .ADELAIDE STREET, 
Where a f'ttll asso•·tn~ent of' all ki11ds o:f Build-
in.r .Date•·lal is kept. 
' 
'NEWFOUNDLANDr- TARIFF. 
Carts, ad val. · ••••••• 
Carvers, ad val •..••• 
Cas bans, ad val •••••• 
Cash boxes, ad val .•• 
Cashmere, ad val ••.. ." 
C~ssia, ad val .••.•.• 
Castings, ad val .•.•. . 
Catgut, ad ·val ••••... 
Catsup., ad val •.•.•.. 
Cattle 'feed, ad val •••• 
Caulkir1·g mallets, ad val 
Cedar, rou'gh, perM •• 
Cedar; planed, per M . 
r • 
Celery-, vegetable, ad val 
Cement, ad val ....... . 
C I eresene •••••••• •·• · · 
Chain cables, ad val .. 




. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
.. . . . . . 
. . ~ . . ._ 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
. . . . . ... 
• • • • • • 
. . 





. . . . . .. 
Chair cane, in unmanufactured state .. 
Chait·s, ad viti. • • . • • • • ••••. 
Chairs~ iron, ad val ••• 
Chalk, ad val •• ~ •••. . 
Chandeliers; &.d val. . . 
Charts •••••••••• · : •. . 
Cheese, per cwt •••••• 
Chenille, . ad val •• ; ~- ; • 
Ch t } 
per M .... 
eroo s, . 'd 1 a va ... . 
Cherries •••••••• • • • · 
-
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 







. . . . . -· 
• • • • • • 
Cherries, preserved, ad val .•••.•••• 
Chess boards; ad val. • • ••••• 
Chestnuts, ad val. ••• , ..... , 










• • • • • • 
...... .... 
"' . . . .. . 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
<0 • • • • '0 














• • • • • • '1 0 . per cen t 
) 
• ••••• do 
• ••••• ~Free. 
10 per cent 
• • • • • • 30 do 
•• 
• 
• • • • • • .F'ree . 
•. ; . • • 35 ' per cent 
• • • • • • do 
• • • •• do 
""' ' J • 
• ••••• do 
' , .... ,l F . 
. . . . . . re~. 
•.. : .. . $3.00 
.. ' 
• ••••• 30 per cent 
J ' ' 
• ••••• 
' I $9 .'00 
•••••• 20. per cent 
• ••••• Free . 
•••••• 30 
• • • • • • 30 










Chest handles, ad vaL. 
Chewing gum., ad val. .. 
Chickory, ad val •.•• . 
Chimney tops, ad val.. 
... ·-. . . 
r • • • • . • 30 do 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • •• 
• 
• • • • • • 
• 
China ware, ad val. . . • • • • • • 
Chisels, ad val ....... . ..... , . 
t 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
.... "' . 







Chocolate, per lb •••• , 
Chloro di nitro benzole. 
Chromos, ad val ••••. 
Cider, per gallon .•••• · 
Cigarette holders, ad val• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
. 




• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • .• 30 
\ . . . . .. 35 





ad val .. Cigarettes,, perM . 
••••••• 
. . . . . ·• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
do 
$2.00 
C. . -} per M .... : • I gars, d 1 . · , . a va •.•••• 
Cinnamon, ad val •••• 
. Citron, ad val ••••. .• . 
Clasps, ad val ••••. . . 
Clams, in 8hell ••••... 
· Clay, ad val •••••••• 
Cloaks, ad val. ...... . 
Clocks, ad val. •••••• 
CJock springs, Rd val . 
Qloths, ad val ••••.• . 
Clouds, ad val ••••... 
Cloves, ad val ••••. . • 
Coaches, ad val ••••.. 
Coal boxes, ad val ... . 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • •• 
• • •••• 
I 
.. . . . . . 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
I • • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 




• • • • • • 
• ••••• 9.00 
• • • • • • 20 
• • • • . . 30 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • Free. 
• • • • • . 30 
3 ~ • • • • • • u 
• • • • • • 30 
•••••• 
••••••• 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
. . . . . . 35 
• • • • . . 30 















St. John's, Harbor Grace and Carbonear, per ton 30 cents 
Coals, itnported or brought into the port of Placen-· 
tia, provided duties shall not be levied on any 
greater quantity than 400 tons, imported annual-
ly into Placentia by any person or corporation for 
the purpose of rail way operation, the ton . • • • • . . 25 cents 
Coals, imported into other ports, except above speci-
fied ••••. , • • • • . . • • • • . . Free. 
Coats, ad val ..• , .• •••••• . • . . . . 35 per cent 
• 
f 
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• 
Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer, Undertaker .. 
Walnut, Mahogany, and all kinds of Fur-
niture always on hand. 
• 
CASKETS PARTICULARLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL · WORK DONE WELL AND PROMPTLY. 




General Iron ·worker. 
,.,.,__,..,_ -~...._,__,..-~~ ~­
..... ...... -· - ......... r-o, _- - - - . - '""- .-. .-. .-.. ................ ,..., .-. - ...... .-. ................. ..-......,.-...,....,., "' - ........... ...... .-.....,...... _,......,___. - '"" '"' .-. ,-..., - ........ -...- .-. _,...... - -
71 GEORGE STREET, WEST. 
(Between Queen and Waldegrave Streets.) 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
kV? All Orders will Receive Personal Attention. 
4¥ ...-•.a * wa W«W 
LEXANDER ...._._ ARNES 
Iai DUCKW"ORTH 8Tft,EET, 
l 
Butcher 8w Sausage Manufacturer 
FRESH PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGES MADE DAILY. · 
VEGETABLES IN SEASON. 
' . 
\ 





48 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Collins William, police ·sergeant, Fort ,.ro,vnsherld 
Collin5 William. M., clerk, 23 Mullock 
Collis George, laborer, 16 Hayward ave 
Collis Henry G., temperance saloon, Queen's rd 
Color1ial Building, Military rd 
Colonial Cordage Co., J. H. Monroe, ma11ager, Mt1ndy Por1d rd 
Coltas Miles, laborer, 72 St. Patrick 
Colt is J-o~eph, en1ployee penitentiary, Fresh\\Tater rd 
Colton Ethelbert, clerk, H. M. Customs 
Colton Samuel, p11rser Grand Lake, r Southside 
Colquhoun Alexander, seaman, 35~ Cabot 
Comerford Micl1ael, shoemaker, 89 Gower 
Comerford Richard, cooper, 58 Cabot 
Comeford Richard B .. , telegraph operator, 58 Cabot 
Co1nerford John, laborer, 13 Barr1es' place 
Comerford J(>hn, jr., laborer, 13 Barnes· place 
Comerford William, draper, 102 Military rd 
Condon John T., cabinet-maker, 16 Cabot -
Condon Mic~hael, stone-cutter, 27 Dick's square 
Congdon Robert, shipwright, 322 Duckworth 
Congd(>ll James, master mariner, 32 Henry 
Congdon John, shoemaker, 26 Prescott 
Cor1gdon Samuel, ~hipwright, 4 James 
• 
I Con~r•·e~rational Church, Queen's Road 
Contedet•ation LiCe A_ssoeiation, D. M Browning, age11t 
Connell John, laborer, Thomas 
Connell Patrick, btltcher, 35 Victoria 
Connell Tl1omas, engineer, 41 Cochrane 
Co11nell John, accountar1t, King's Bridge rd 
Connolly Frank, laborer, 35 Holloway 
Connolly Fra11k J., barrister, r 106 1\Iilitary rd 
Cor1nelly Jeremiah, shoemaker, 68 Barnes' rcl 
Connolly Jeremiah. fisl1e1 man, Mc~"'arlaile's lane 
• 
Cor1nolly John, painter, 90 Circt1lar rd 
Conn(>lly 1\tlichael, laborer, p Howe place 
Connolly William, fishern1an, St. Patrick 
Connolly Jeffrey, firetnan, Walsh's lane 
Connolly Jeffrey, laborer, 4 Brennan's lane 
Connolly James, laborer, Le~Iarchant rd 
Connolly Michael. butcher, 106 Military rd 
Connors Andrew, htitterine n1anufacturer, 4 Victoria 
(JonnoJ•s Frank J., harness and saddlery, 400 Water 
Connors James, fisherman, 7 Wickford 
Connors John, block-maker, 5 Kick ham place 
Connors John, mariner 124 Gower 





Connor~ John, of Michael & John Connors, Water 
Connors John, cooper, 7 Brazil's square 
Connors Miehael, druggist, 358 Water 
Connors Michael, employe Post Office, r 160 New Gower 
Connors ::JI]ehael, butcher and victualler, Water 
Connors Michael, fisherman, 4 Pleasant 
Connors Michael, printer, 28 McDougall 
Connors Michael, shoemaker, New Gower 
Connors Owen, n1ariner, 7 Holdsworth 
Connors Patrick, butcher, 402 W ·ater 
Connors Stephen, seaman, 26 Pleasant 
• 
l 
Connors 'fhos. P., railway line overseer, 21 Colonial 
Connors Timothy, wines and spirits, 37 4 Water 
Constantine James, laborer, Pleasant 
Constantine John, laborer, 23 Flower hill 
Constantine Peter, baker, 11 Barron's lane 
Constantine Philip, seaman, 22 Flower hill 
Constantine Willian1, laborer, 81 ~ Casey 
Conway Denis, plasterer, 17 Monkstown rd 
Conway Denis, plasterer, 11 William 
Conway George., plasterer, 47 Hayward ave 
Conway James, carpenter, Queen's rd 
Conway John, plasterer, 47 Hayward ave 
Conway Thomas, accountant, 57 Queen's rd 
Conway Thomas, plasterer, 47 Hayward ave 
Cooke Charles J., cooper, 2 Charlton 
Cook Duncan, watchman, Brien 
Cook George, cooper, New Gower 
Cook George, carpenter, 20n. Hayward ave 
Cook George, cooper, 177 New Gower 
Cook George, carman, 24 Signal Hill rd 
Cook George, plumber, 8 Bannerman 
Cook George, cooper, Southside 
Cook. Henry, farmer, Logy Bay rd 
Cooke Henry, accountant, G. T. Rendell & Co 
Cook James, carpenter, 31 Wickford 
Cook James, fisherman, Bannerman 
Cook James, laborer, 13 Bannerman 
Cook James H., cooper, Southside 
Cook John R., carpenter., 36 Bannerman 
Cook John A., laborer, Southside 
Cook Joseph, engineer, 1 Cochrane 
Cook John, 28 Field 
Cook Joseph, engineer, 4 Brazil's square 
Cook Joseph, laborer, Southside 












50 ~4D VERTISEMENTS. 
------- --·--· ----------
·~CUSTOM TAILOR~· 
282 W A'TER STREET, ST. JoHN's, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
PATTERNS AND PRICES SENT ON APPLICATION. 
-
ALL GOOl>S flADE UP 
IN OUR WELL. KNOWN FIRST-CLASS STYLE 
• • 1 tam am e 
BUTCHER AND VIOTU ALER 
350 W .A.TER S1.'REET, ·sT. JoHN's, NEwFouNDLAND • 
.. 
(ONE DOOR EAST OF NEW POST OFFICE) · 
i' s' ores a wa. s on an 
A.:N'D PROMPTLY SUPPLIED. 
, 
BY DA..Y ·OR ·uy THI~} ~EEK. 
Meals to order I Beds and Bath Rooms. 
· MRS. HURLEY 




Coats, waterproof, ad val 
Coburgs, ad val •••••• 
Cocoa, per 1 b • • • • • • . 
Cocoanut -matting, ad val 
Cocoa nuts, ad val •••• 
' 
Cocoa paste, ad val ... 
Cocks, brass, ad val •• 
Codfish, per qt1. (foreign) 
Coffee, green, per lb, .. 
Coffee, ground,· per ]b. 
Coffee, . paste, ad val •• 
Coffee, roasted, per lb. 
Coffin furniture, ad val 
Coin ••••••••• · .•••••. 
Coke ••••.• ~ •••••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
' 
• • • • • • 
...... ,.. 
•••• e I 6 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
....... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 30 per cent 
' 
•••••• 30 do 
•••••• 6 cents 
... •· .. 30 per cent 
.. . .... 10 do 
•••••• 30 do 








• ••••• 30 
• • • • • • Free . 
• • • • • • Free • 
•••••• 30 
• •••••• 35 
• • • • • • 30 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 














cent Collars, linen, paper, ad val 
Collars, horse, ad val . 
Colouring, ad val •••• 
Columns, iron and steel 
Combs, ad val .•••••• 
Comforters, ad val •••• 
Compasses, ad val •••• 
Composition metal in bar, bolt, sheathing and nails 
• 
for snips' use, ad val 
Composition 1netal, old 
Concertin£ts, ad val ••. 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• •• • • • • 
Confectionery, per cwt. • •••.. 
Confectioners' ornaments, ad val ••••. 
Consuls' articles, imported for the official 
foreign •••••••••• • • • • • • 
Copper, ad val •• . • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • 10 do 
• • • • • • Free . 
••••••• 30 per ceJlt 
• ••••• $7.00 
•••••• 30 per cent 
use of 
• • • • • • Free . 
• • • • • • 30 cent 
Copper, old . . . . . . . • • · •••••• 
• • • • • • • 
per 
Free . 
Copper ware, ad val. • • ••••• 
Copper wire, ad val. • • • •••.. 
Copyright works, reprint of British •• 
Cord, ad val. • • • • • • • . • ••..••• 
Cordage, ad val. . • • • • • •••.. 




.. ~ ...... 
30 per cent 
do · 
2. 0 do 
• • •. • • • 30 do 
· 10 do 
•••••• 






C0rduroy, -ad val ••... 
Corks, ad val .• ; ••••. 
Corkwood, ad val. • • · •• 
• • • • • • 
. 
• • • • • • 
'• ...... 
~co·rn, for the manufacture ' of ·brooms. 
Corn flour, ad val. • • • • ·• ....... 
Corn meal, per barrel . · •••••• 
Corn, Indian, per bushel of 5~-lbs .. . 
Cornices, irbn and steel, ad val · ...... . 
Cornices, brass, ad val ·• ·• •••• 
Corsets, ad val. •.• • • • . • ... .. -••. 
Cosies, tea, ad va:I~. ··-·. -. . ... .. . 
Cosmetics, ad val. • .••• . . .. . . . 
Cots, iron, ad val. -. .... • '• ·•·• .. 
Cotton duck, for ships' use, ad val ·· •. 
Cotton, knittJing and sewing, ad val. . 
·cotton, raw ••• ., ••••. 
Cotton, waste. ·· • ,. ..•• 
Cotton, yarn •. ~. ·• . ·• . $ •• 
. 
Cottonades, ad val· •.•• 
Cottons, ad val. • ·• •• 
Couches, ad val. • ·• •• 
Counte-rpanes, ad val •• 
Cows, ad val •• t•'• • ~ •• 
Crackers, ad val .. ··• ~ ••. 
Cranberr-ies · ......... · • • . 
·crape, ad Ivai. ••• ~ ••••••• 
Cravats,·'Rd val ....... , .. 
·Orayons, tid val .. te • •• •• 
Cream of tartar • •. • • . . 
Cretonnes, •afl val. · ·· •• 
· 0ri ck et gea~, ad , val. . • 
Crocks, .ad ~al . . , • • • . 
Crushing mills . for mining 
Cucumbers, ad -val. •.. 
Cues, ·ad val .... ~ . .•• ,. • 
Curling stones, .ad. val. 
Currants, per Jb ••.•.•... 
Curtains, atl ¥al •• .••.. 
• • • • • • 
• 
~ . ~.... 
• • • • 
• • 
. . ~. ~. . . . 
. "• '• . ...  . 
't •• ., . ~ , to •• 
i 
• • • • • • 
" •• :J" • • ••• 
"''f . . . .. . ~ • • •• 
. 
Ia .... \ ••• 
"<e •· ·· , 1 •• 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• • ••••• 
.. ~. .. "• . . 
• 
• • • • • • 
purposes .. 
. . . ··"'"•"'• .. 
... . t .~ • • ••• 
. , •.•. ~ .:a~; ••. 
. ... •' .... 





• • •• • •• 
. . ..  "• .. 
•••••• 




. . ~ . '• .. 
• •• • • • • 
.. . . . . . . 
•••••• 
'\; ... . '• ... 
•• • • f •• 
• • • • • • 
' . 
• • • • • • 
. '. . if. . . 
1 . ... .., . " • • • 
• • • • • • • 
. ... .. . 
' 
• • • • • • 




































~ do · 
do 
! •1•'• • ·• Free. 
• •••••• 
'• ..... . 
• • •••• 
. . '• I. . . 
• ••••• 
c • • ' . .. ... 
......... ~ ... 
• ••••••• 
,30 per icent 
do 
\ · do 





10 per cent 
30 do ' 
. ~ . · . · · :0 · ..... ·do 
'Uents 
per cent 
,J .. . .. . - . . . .. . , • 
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, 
' 
.. WHOLESALE .. 
OFFICE AND PREMISES 
. . I 
Water ~treet, West, Saint John's, N.F. 
------------AA--·*~•~.u-_ n_s·-~-~----------------~ 
• 
HE EOPLE'S AILOR. 
• 
Gower Street, Saint John's, N.F. 
Good Material, Latest Style, Fair Prices, and Dispatch 
of Orders, are the principal features of our business. 




SHIP SMITH, HORSE SHOER, AND GENERAL IRON WORKER. 
· ~hip "'ork a. Specialty. ~o•·k•na••ship Sec-eond to 
none. A.II work unde•·ta.ken Personally 
attended to. P•·ices Moderate. 
Pa.trona.~re Solicited. 
.. 
Note the address: Springda,le Street, St. John's, N.F . 
• 
· (Opposite STEW ART'S Upper Premises.) 
• 
52 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Cook Philip, truckman, 31 Wickford 
Cook Richard, laborer, 31 Wickford 
Cook Robert H., salesman, Bannerman 
Cook Rowland, H. M. Customs, 47 Gower 
' 
Cook Tasker, manager J as. Pennock's tinware, Water 
Cook Thomas, err1ploye Lunatic Asylutn, 71 New Gower 
Cook " 7 illiaDI, butcher, Water 
Cook William F'., cooper, 1 Charlton 
Cook Willian1 H., fisher1nan, Southside 
Cook William· J., cooper, Southside 
Cooksley William, dock-master, Long bridge 
· Coombs Charles, la"Borer, 52 Signal hill rd 
· Coonan J an1e~, baker, 73 Gower _ 
Coonan PatriGk, draper, 66 Duckworth 
Coonan William, laborer, Gower · 
Cooney Edward, laborer, 14 Hagerty's lane 
Cooney J·ames, cooper, 59 Springdale 
Cooney James, ·gentleman, 13 Hutchings' 
Cooper Charles, laborer, 29 Spencer 
Cooper ~~d,Nard, photographer, New Gower 
Cooper Eleaz~r, porter, 43 Spencer 
Cooper Frank, seaman, 4 Stephen 
Cooper Henry, laborer, 8 Barron 
Cooper James, carpenter, 44 Scott 
Cooper James, cooper, Feild 
Cooper John, laborer, 21 Field 
Cooper John, laborer, 31 Spencer 
Cooper Nehemiah, laborer" 31 Spencer 
Cooper Peter, seaman, Finn's lane 
Cooper rrhomas, laborer, 45 Spencer 
\ 
• 
Corbett William, wine and spirit dealer, 2 LeMarchant rd 
Corbin John, mason, 34 Cabot 
Corcoran Edward, laborer, 34 Cabot 
Corcoran Pi1ilip, photographer, 46 Livingstone 
Corcoran James, laborer, 20 Stephen 
Corcoran Laurence, cooper, 17 Spencer 
Corcoran Thomas, seaman, 132 New Gower 
Corcoran William, laborer, 4 7 Field 
Corcoran William, messenger, 34 Cabot 
Cormack James, clerk of Customs, Gower 
·Cormack ~lark, laborer, So-uthside 
Cormack Nicholas, tinsmith, 23 Princes' 
I 
• 
Coi·Dlack John, agent Queen's Insurance Co. , Holloway, r 193 
Gower 
Cormack Richard, gentlen1an, Military rd 









CITY DIRECTOR 1r. 
Corner Arthur, draper, 26 F"'reshwater 
Cornick Frederick, mason, 12 William 
Cornick Fred. C., storekeeper, Freshwater rd 
Cornick John, monlder, 148 Pleasant 
Cornick Thomas., Light House department, r 150 Pleasant · 
Cornick Williatn, accountant. Springdale 
Cosh Edward, carpenter, 37 Brazil's square 
Costello John, master-mariner, 23 Cuddihy's lane 
Costello Joseph, laborer, 41 Princes' 
Costello Martin, shipwright, 12 Brennan's lane 
Costello Michael, laborer, 40 Quidividi 
Costello Richard, carpenter, 26 Wickford 
Costello William, grocer, 243 Gower 
Costello Willian1 C., shoemaker, Hamilton 
Costigan Patrick, cooper, 154 New Gower 
CoRtigan Patrick, planter, 274 Gower 
Cotter J"ohn, clerk, 74 Duckworth 
Cotter Noah, painter, 14 Allan's square 
Couch Caleb C., master-mariner, 24 Hutchings' 
• 
Coughlan George, secretary fire departn1ent, Fort rfownshend 
Coughlan Anthony, farmer, Allendale rd 
Coughlan John., mail officer, Allendale rd 
Coughlan Ja1nes, laborer, 16 Stephen 
Coughlan Maurice, laborer, 36 Adelaide 
Coughlan William, farmer, Allendale rd 
Courtney David, butcher, 418 Water, west 
Courtney Edwin, 14 7 Pleasant 
Courtney Henry, druggists' assistant, 147 Pleasant 
Courtney John, detective, 117 Long's hill 
Courtney Joseph, butcher, 418 Water 
Courtney l\frs. Richard; 418 Water 
Courtney William, butcher, Casey 
Courtenay William F., druggist, 423 W c1tcr 
Cousens James, wharfinger, 31 Dicks' square 
Coasens James H., out-door agent, Dicks' square 
Cousens Nicholas L., cooper, Southside 
Cousens Robert H., cooper, Dicks' square 
Cousens Thomas, cooper, Southside 
Cove Robert, laborer, 344 Water 
Cove Samuel, laborer, Larkin's square 
Coveyduck Robert S., laborer, 49 Pleasant 
Coveyduck John, tailor, 7 George 
Coveyduck rrheo., laborer, Goodview 
Cowan Henry E., accountant, 357 Water 
• 
«Jowan Joltn, broker, Water, r "Harbor View, " Queen's rd 











• I S, .c. 
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED 
"Medal Brand " 2 & 3-ply Roofing. 
434 WATER STREErr, S·T. JoHN's, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Telegraph Address, '' Orient.'' • Post Office Box 697 . · 
• • 
F AJM:ILY GROCER 
• • • • AND DEALER IN • • • 
• • • 
· fOVISIODS, ru1 s an 
NO. 6I DUCK"W"ORTH ~TREET, 
NEAR RAILWAY DEPOT. 
JOHN c. I TOBIN 
392 "\Vater 8treet, opp.· Dessrs. c. F. Bennett 4 Co · 
• • • DEALER IN • •• 
I have had (12) twelve years experience in two of the largest 
wholesale houses in Newfoundland ; and, not having high rent 
to pay, or expensive clerks to keep, I can sell a good article 
for less money than any house in the trade. 
~Outport orders solicited; quick dispatch and packing free of charge . 
NEW/i'OUNDLAND TARIFF. 
------------------------------------------------------
Cutch •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• ~"ree . 
Cutlery, ad val ..•• • • • 
lJan1asks ad 
' Dates, per lb 
val •••• 
• • • • • • • • 
Denims, ad val •.•••• . 
Decar1ters, ad val. ••.. 
Desks, Cabinet, ad val 
Desks, writing, ~td val. 
Detonators, ad val ••.. 
J)iagonals, . ad val. •••• 
Diaper, ad val ••••.... 
Diaries, ad ~·al •. , .•. . . 
Dice, .ad ·.vtd ••.•.••• . 
Din1ities, ad val ...•.• 
Dish Covers, ad val , .. 
Dishes, ad val .• · ~ · •..• 
Divin~ apparatus, ad val 
Doeskins, ad val •••• . 
Dog aarts, ·ad val. ••.. 
Dolls, ad val. ..• .•• . • •. 
])olmans, ad ~val ••••. . 
~ 
• • • • • • 
D 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
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' I ' 
. .. . •t •• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Donations of clothing specially iJDported for grat.ui .. 
tons .distribution by any Charitable Society .•••. . 
Doors, wooden, ad val • • • • • • • , ••• · ~ · 
Door~, iron and steel, ad val 
Dories, ad val •..•.. . 
-Dory ours, aa val. .. . . . 
Doyleys, ad val . ·• •'• •• 
I 
Drain pipes, ad val. •.. 
. . . . .. . 
• 
. . ....  . . 
•••••• 
I < 
· ~ · .:1· · ..• fl. 
. ~ ..... 
. .. ,. . . . 
• • • • • • 
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35 Drawers, hand-made, ad val 
Drawers, woven, ad val 
Draw 1knobs, ad val. •. 
Drawing Knives, ·ad val 
Drawings, for sal-e, ·ad val 
Dress· material, -ad val . 
Drillings, ad va] .•••• . 
" . • • • • • • 
.. . ... }'I. 
. . 30 
(. .... . . • • • • • • 
( 
. . " . . . . • 
• ••••• 
.... . . .. 
• ••••• 
• . .. a ve • • • ......... 
• ••••• • • • • • • 








































!)rills, ad val. . • • . . . . · 
Druggets, ad val •..•. 
/ 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Drugs, for n1edicinal purposes, ad val 
Duck, sail, for ships' use, ad val •••• 
Duck, colored, ad val. . •.•.. 
l)ucks, live, ad val . . . • .••.. 
Dust pans, ad val. .••• •••••• 
• 
Dye stuffs ..•••••••.• •••••• 
Dynamite, ad val. ••.. ••••••• 
E. 
Earthenware, ad val .. • • • • • • 
Easter cards, ad val. . . • .•••• 
Edging, ad val. • . • • • . . ••••• 
Eggs, ad val. • • • • • • . . • •••.. 
Elastic, ad val. • . • • • . • . • •• 
Electro-plate ware, ad val •••••• 
-
Elsinore caps, ad val. . . •.•.. 
Emery stones, ad val. ·. • ••••• 
Engraved plates of copper or steel ... 
Engravings for sale, ad val •.•••• 
Engravings not intended for sale •••• 
Envelopes, ad val • • • • • •••.• 
Excelsior, ad val •• ·• • . • ••••• 
Eyelets, ad val. • • • . • • • ••••• 
Express W aggons, ad val •. ~ •••• 
Extracts, meat, ad val. • • • • • • 
F. 
Fans, ad val. • • • . • . • • • ••••• 
Feathers for beds, per lb ••••.. 
Feathers, artificial, for hats, ad val •• 
Felt, ad val ••••.••••. 
Fenders, ad val ••••.. 
Fents, ad val •••••••• 
Fiddle strings, ad val . 
Fiddles, ad val ..... . 
~"'ifes, ad val ••••..•• 
Figs, per lb ....••••. 
. , 
• •• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • ••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
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• • • • • • Free. ' 




30 • per cent 
do 
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ADVERTISEMENTS . .5.5 
• • 
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS & OPTICIANS. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
Spectacles; Eye=Glasses, Walking Sticks. 
SILVER AND SILVER- PLATED WARE-ENG. & AM. 
All kinds of Engravings, rtonograms, &c., to order. 
WATER STREET, EAST, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . 
• • • 
364 WATER STREET. 
Tinsmith, Dealer in Stoves, Grates, etc. 
• 
Opposite Messrs. Parker & Monroe's 
Boot and Shoe Store . 
~peeial and Pe•·sonal attention ;riven to all kinds 
o:f Job work. Satis:Caction rrua•·anteed. 
• 
.'ac man, 
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
. BUILDERS ........... . 
All rep-airs in the above line neatly and 
promptly executed at moderate rates. . 
• 
RAILINGS FOR BURIAL PLOTS A SPECIALTY 
Undertaking attended to, with first-class-Hearse 





'""/:! Dv Cl11Y DIRECTORY. 
Cowney Charles, salesman, 11 Queen 
Cox James, Post Office official, 216 Gower 
Cox Jacob, constable, 69 Harvey rd 
Cox John, seaman, 21 Mullock 
Cox S. R., tailo1, 6 Bannerman 
Cox z., grocer, Water, r 19 Hamilton 
Cox Sydney, seaman, 3 Plymouth rd 
Coyel Egbert, cooper, 18 Hutchings~ 
Coyel Thomas, cooper, Hutchings' 
Coysh George, seamf\n, 3 Battery rd 
Crane _Fenwick, book-keeper, 58 Prescott 
Crane John, cooper, 8 Convent. square 
Crane John, cooper, ~2 Lime. 
Crane Raymond W., dro,per, 238 Gower 
Craniford Edward, cooper, 14 Charlton 
Craniford Henry, laborer, Southside 
Craniford Joseph, cooper, 47 Goodvie\v 
Craniford Nicholas, laborer, Southside 
Craniford William, engineer, 8 J an1es' 
Crawford John, laborer, Pleasant • 
Crickhard Thomas, shoemaker, :28 Hutchings' 
Crimp Robert, tallyman, 46 Long's hill 
Crimp William, laborer, 44 Long's hill 
Critch Ambrose, fisherman, 39 Moore 
Critch Charles, laborer, 28 Feild 
Critch James, carpenter, Quidividi rd 
Ctitch Jabez, carpenter, 70 Bannerman 
Critch John, cooper, Scott 
Crttch Richard, labor~r, 17 Brennan's lane 
Crocker Alexander, laborer, . 26 .Alexander 
Crocker Baxter M , mariner, 47 Hamilton 
Crocker Aubrey, trader, 47 Hamilton 
Crocker Francis, shoemaker, 12 Young 
Crocker Heber, tailor, Hamiltor.a 
Crocker. J a1nes, carpenter, Gower 
Crocker Richard, trader, 4 7 Hamilton 
Crocker Willian1, wheelwright, LeMarchant rd 
Crocker William S . , salesn1an, Henry 
Crockwell James, laborer, Young 
Croke Edward, fireman, New Gower 
Croke Henry, carpenter, 3 Mullock 
Croke joseph, laborer, Wood 
Croke Lawrence, cooper, 10 Pleasant 
Croke John J., laborer, 11 Wood 
Croke Thomas, tallyman, 11 Wood 




fJ1•ook Rev. Edtnund, Deanery, St. Patrick 
C1•osbie Hotel, Duckworth 
Crosbie Mrs. George, Crosbie Hotel, Duckworth 
Crosbie Walter, plasterer, Crosbie Hotel 
/ 
Cross Ifrank" salesman, rear Gower, off Church hill 
Cross Ronald, constable, 44-rr William 
Cross William, captain, rear Gower, off Church hill 
Crossman James, cabinet-maker, Prescott 
Crossman Moses, engineer, Prescott 
Crossman Robert, engineer, 18 Bell 
Crossman 'Thomas, engineer, R Prescott 
Crossman William, engineer, Gower 
Crotty Daniel, carpenter, 3 Battery rd 
• 
Crotty James P., clerk, corner Duckworth and Cochrane 
Crotty 1\'liss Mary Ann, grocer, cor. Duckworth and Cochrane 
Crotty Thomas, laborer, 1\Iundy pond rd 
Crotty William, storekeeper, 8 : Signal hill rd 
Crotty Michael, seaman, 14 Nunnery hill 
Crotty William, licensed publican, Signal hill rd 
Croucher Alfred, laborer, Beaumont 
Crowdell James, grocer, New Gower 
Crowley Daniel J., mason, Balsa1n . 
C1•own Lands' Office, Atlantic building, Duckworth 
Cuddihy John, mason, 33 Flower hill 
Cuddihy Michael, seaman, 55 New Gower 
Cuddihy Thomas, laborer, 134 George 
Cuddihy Thomas, laborer, New Gower 
Cuddihy William, c~rpenter, Pilot's hill 
Cuddihy lVlichael, shoemaker, 11 Cuddihy's lane 
Cullen John, clerk, 44 Flavin .... 
Cullen Thon1as, shoemaker, 21 James' 
Cullen William, gentleman, ,348 Water 
Culleton James, fisherman, 35 George 
Culleton James, baker, 12 King's rd 
Culleton John, fisherman, 16 Hutchings' 
Cull~ton John, laborer Simms' 
Culleton William, laborer, 7 Simms· 
Culleton William, draper, 119 Long's hill 
Culleton William, cooper, Gower 
Cullimore John, seaman, 33 Scott 
Cummins John, groger, 120 Military rd 
Cummins John, laborer, 2 Richmond 
Cummins John, tidewaiter, Cochrane 
Cumming~ George, laborer, 18 Tessier place 
Cunningham Edward, carpenter, 16 Walsh's town 














P.O. Box 145· 
. Telephone No. 20. 
Telegraphic Address, ABC, Riverside, Robinson's, 
"Finlay, St. John's." Kauffman's, and Harvey's com= 
pact codes • 
• • 
• • • 
II 
II 
IMPORTER OJ' • • • 
FU8UR ANrl PR8V1$18N$ 
Saint John's, IWewCoundland. 
REPRESEN'I'ING: 
Tlae "'tVashburn Crosby· Co., M:innea)Jolis, Minn. 
Tlte G. H. HaDIDtond Co., HaiDDJond, Ind. 
The G. P. Plant .Millin;r Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Tlte T. H. Taylor (Jo., Ltd, Cbatha01, Ont. 
Maconochie Bros., London, En~rland. 
r, 
Establislted ove•· One Hundt•ed' Yeat·s. 
' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 
• 
GENERAL SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND AUCTIONEERS' 
'· 
DEALERS IN All KINDS OF CANADIAN AND AMERICAN PRODUCE • 
• 
SPECIALTIES : 
Cattle, Oats, Hay, Vegetables, Fruit, · Flour, 
Provisions, Butter, Leather, Coal, Lumber, Brick, &c . . 
AGENTS FOR THE · 
"Stratton·little " line of .sailing Vessels 
FROrl BOSTON TO ST. JOHN'S. 




NEWFOUNDLA.ND TARIFF . 
.Files, ad val • • • • • ••• 
Filters, a 1 val ••••••. 
Fingering yarn, ad val 
~_,ire clay, ad val ••••• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
. . ~ . . . 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 30 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
. . . . ' . 
• 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . . 










Fire crackers, ad val •• 
Fire extinguishers, ad val 
Fire irons, ad val .••. 
Fish of Brijsh catch and cure, and oil the produce 
of such .....•. '. . . • . ..•.. 
Fish-codfish and haddock, per qtl. . . 
Fishing tackle, ad val . • ••••• 
Fishing tackle, sporting, ad val .•••• 
Flageolets, ad val. •••• 
FlagB, ad val ••••... . 
E"lan nel, ad val .... . . 
Flasks, ad val ••••... 
Flat irons, ad val. •••• 
:B"'lax ••••••••••••.• . 
Flints, ad val. ••••••• 
/ 
• • •••• 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
I' • • • . • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
· Flock, ad val .••••••• 
Florida water, ad val •• 
Flour, per barrel •••• . 
Flowers, house and garden 
Flowers, artificial, ad val 
Flower pots, ad val •.•. 
Flushings, ad val ••••• 
E"'lutes, ad val •••••••• 
Foil, copper, · silver, tin, 
Forges, portable, ad val 
Forks, ad val •••••••• 
Fowls, live, ad val •••• 
Freestone, ad val ••••. 
Frillings, ad val •••••• 
Fringes, ad val. • • • • . . 
&c., ad val . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • Cl 
01 • • • • • 
" . . . . . 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• ••••• 
• ••••• • 
• ••••• 




















30 ., per cent 
do 












• • • • • • 
• . • • . . 10 
• •••• • 30 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
Frieze, ad val. • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • do 
Fruits, preserved, ad val . • • • • • • • • • . • do 
~_,ruit, not being canned, bottled, or preserved, and 






~~rying pans, ad val .• . • • • • • • 
F'urnit11re, household, t1sed and in the 
arriving in the Colotly • • • • • • 
F,urniture, ad val ••••. • •• • • • • 
Furs-caps, hats, muff.'3, robes, ad val 
Gaiters, ad val~ ••••• . 
Galvanic batteries, ad val 
Gam bier .•••••••••• . 
Gan1e bagos, ad val ••.• 
Gan1es, toys, ad val ..• · 
G 
•••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
Garden seeds •••• ·• • • • • ••••• 
Gas engines, when protected by patent 
Gasaliers, ad val • • • • . • ••••• 
Gas fittit1gs, ad vttl .• ·• . • •••.. 
Gauze, ad \7 al ••.••••. 
Geese, live, ad val ... .. 
Gilt ware, ad val ..... . 
Gimblets, ad val ••••. 
Gimp, ad val. -••• ~ •. . 
Gin, per gallor1 .•••••• 
Ginger, ad v~tl ••••.•• 
Ginger wine, per gallon 
Ginghams, ad val ••••. 
t 
Girders, iron and steel, ad val 
Glass, ad val., .~ • ., . -- .-. ••• 
Glass\\Tare, ad val •••• 
Glaziers' diamonds, ad val 
Globes, glass, ad val .. 
Gloves, ad val•· •• • •••• 
Glue, ad val. • •••••• . 
Glycerine, ad val •• · •• . 
Gold leaf, ad val ••• ·• . 
Gold, manufactures of, ad val 
Goloshes, ad val . ~ •••• 
Gongs, ad val ~. ·• ~ • ~ •• 
Goughes, ad \7al .••••. 
•••••• 
• •••••• 
. . . . . " 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
' 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
. . . . . " 
•••••• 








•••••• 30 per cent 
perbons 
~ E""'ree. • • • • • • 
•••••• 35 per cent 
• • • • • • 30 do 
• ••• •. 30 per cent 
do •••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• ••••• 
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30 per cent 
$2.20 






















Fancy Goods, Toys, · Dolls, &c 
TRY 
* :BISHOP . & :BISHOP * . 
St. John'S, :NewCoundland. , 
• 
~PICTURES and, MouLDINGs always on hand; 
FRAMES made to order at short notice. 
' 
.... DEALER IN .... 
r" 
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES 
FIS I I AND OIL 
St. John's, :NewCoundland • 
• • 




(OF THE ~EST DHA:ND8) 
No. 58 WATER STREET, WEST . 
• 









60 CITY DIRECTORY 
Cunningham William, bookbind.er, 119 Quidvidi rd 
· Curran John, tailor and clothier, Water . 
Curran John B. & Co., auctioneers, 3 Beck,s Cove hill 
Curran John B., of John B. Curran & Co., r 187 Pleasant 
·curran Patrick, laborer, Goodview 
• Curran Thomas, laborer, 11 Stephen 
Curran Thon1as, blacksmith, 1 1 Brazil's square 
Curran John, fisherman, 1 Flower hill 
Curran James, laborer, 10 Wickford 
Currie John, book-keeper, Daily News Office 
CurtiG Daniel, fisherman, King'~ rd 
Curtin Daniel, clerk, Kirjg's rd 
Curtin John T., druggist, 4 7 Hayward ave 
Curtin John, laborer, 1 Carew 
Curtis Archibald. laborer .. 17 Princes' , 
Curtis James, engineer, 180 Water, west 
Curtis John J., LeMarchant. rd 
Curtis William, laborer, Water, west 
Curtis Willia1n, laborer, Feild, or 2 Richtnond 
Cu~tOJD House, Atlantic building, Water, east 
Cutler Absolam, seaman, 7 Kickham place 
• 
• 
D A. "VEY Edward H. 4 Geo., carpenters, builders tractors, 111 Bond street · 
Dahal Bernard, seaman, 16 ·Butler place, or 71 Water 
Dalton James, laborer, 22 Belvidere 
Dalton Joseph, shoemaker, Belvidere. 
Dalton John, clerk, 29 Barnes' rd 
Dalton John J., machinist, 172 Water, west 
Dalton Patrick, draper, 12 Catherine 
Dalton Patrick, laborer, 33 Maxse 
Dalton Patrick J.' accountant, cor. "Tater and s~. Patrick 
· Dalton Patrick, shoen1aker, Belvidere 
Dalton William, carpenter, 36 Flower hill 
Dalton Willian1, sanitary man, Portugal Cove rd 
Dalton William, laborer, Lime 
Dalton Michael, miner, 65 Hay-vvard ave 
Daley J ·ames. salesman, 80 Pleasant 
Daley John" shoemaker, 42 Larkin square 
Daley Laurence, shoemak€-r, Henry 
Daley Patrick, shoemaker, Go,ver 
Daley Patrick, laborer, 30 Brazil's square 
Daley Joseph, blacl}srnith, Colonial 
_Daniels Thomas, printer, 31 Hayward ave 
Darcy 1\licbael, tailor, 16 New Gower 
J)ounton Aaron, carpenter, 44 Fleming 
• 
and eon-
... -·- .. ~·"·· .. ~ ..... 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
' Dounton Edward, clerk, 41 ,Flen1ing 
Dounton Frederick, carpenter, 3 7 Fleming 
Dounton Mark, blacksmith, 41 Fleming 
Davenport Daniel, gentle1nan, St. Patrick 
Davey Edward H., of E '. H. & G. Davey, 44 Victoria 
Davey :Frederick, carpenter, 44 Victoria 
Davey George H~, contractor, 83 Military rd 
Da,·ey John, carpenter, 85 Milita~y rd 
Davenport Williarn, mason, 51 Military rd 
Davidson Malcolm, salesman, 367 Water 
Davidson fl7 illiaDl J., grocer, Duckworth, east 
Davidson fl7 illiaJD H., grocer and fruit dealer, 367 Water 
Davies J. E., master mariner, York 
Davis Esau, carpenter, 56 Belvedere 
Davis Job, carpenter .. 7 5 Queen's rd 
Davis John J., accountant, 31 Gower 
Davis Samuel, engineer, Cove rd 
Davis William, laborer, 7 061lege square 
Dawe Eli, chairn1an Board of Works, Colonial building 
Dawe George, carpenter, 22 Hayward ave 
Dawe John, laborer, 5 Damerill's lane 
Dawe John, carpenter, Pleasant 
Dawe Samuel, police sergeant, 6 Cabot 
Dawe rfhomas, supercargo, Merry Meeting rd 
Dawe William J., carpenter, 1 Holdsworth 
Dawney Edward, shoemaker, 137 Gower 
Dawson James, seaman, 216 Gower 
Dawson John, fireman, 45 Angel place 
Dawson John, grocer, 27 5 Water, west 
Day Edward, laborer, Battery rd 
Da) John, electrician, 14 York 
Day John, seaman, 29-2- Angel place 
Day Richard, boatman, Howe place 
DayDtond Joseph, cabinet-maker, 274 Duckworth 
Daymond Peter, carpenter, 33 Young 
Daymond William, cabinet maker, 48 King's rd 
Deady Michael, baker, Waterford Bridge rd 
Deagon John, seaman, 36 Casey 
Deagon Patrick, laborer, 12 Nunnery hill 
Dean Alfred, master-mariner, 81 Yz Pleasant 
De Cartwright Peter, 16 Lime 
Dearin Azariah, laborer, 119 Signal hill rd 
De Bourke, Richard, cabinet-maker, 84 Duckworth 
Dearin James E., laborer, 7 Hayward ave 
Dee J ererniah H., shoemaker, Water, r Allen's square 














Ladies will be found in our large 
New Store, "Commercial Chambers/' . 




Fot· Cleansinrr and Polishin;r Cabinets, 
Pianos, and all kinds of' ~.,urJiitut·e. 
EMERALD BAKING POWDER! 
Cheaper, purer, and better than any of the imported brands. 
-
• • • PREPARED AT • • • 
O'MARA'S Drug Store, Rawlins's Cross, Military Road. 
lt"o. 69 IWEW GO'\VER STREET, 
. .. MANUFACTURERS OF .. , 
·sAUSAGES! BOLOGNAS! 
. . . . AND DEALELS IN . . ·. . .. 
FRESH AND CORNED PORK. 
' . 
NEWJlOUNDLAND TARIFJJ'. 
Governot·, articles of every description, imported for 
the use of the ••.•. • • . • . . • • • • • • Free. 
Granite, ad val ••••• ,. 
Grapes, ad val ••••... 
Grates, ad val ••••••. 
Grease, ad val ••••... 
Grenades, hand, ad val 
Grenadines, ad val ... 
Gridirons, ad val .•..• 
Grindstones, ad val .•. 
Guano •••••.••••••. 
• • • • • • 
. . . . .. . 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 0 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
I e e e e . e 
G . II } per I b ••••. . uava Je y or paste ad val. ..•.. 
Guernseys, ad val •••• 
Guernseys, hand knit, ad vat · 
Guitars, ad val ••••.. 
. 
Gum, ad val •••• ~ ... 
Gun caps·, ad val. •••. 
Gun flints and locks, ad val 
Gun powder and wads, ad val 
·Guns, ad val •••••••• 
Gutta-percha, ad val •. 
Gypsum, ad val •••••. 
Haddock, per ewt .••• 
Hair, ad val. ••••.••. 
Hair cloth, ad val. •... 
Hair nets and pins, ad val 
Hams, per cwt. •.•... 
Handkerchiefs, ad val . 
Hangings, paper, ad val 
Hanks, jib, wood, ad val 
Hanks, iron, ad val ... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . ... 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
••• • •• 
•••••• 
....... 
. .. . . . . 
H. 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Harmoniums, ad val. . . • ••••• 
Harness, ad val. • . . . • . • ••••• 
Harrows- to be used in· this conntry .. 
H~tchets, ad val. • • • . . • ••••• 
Hats, ad val •.••.•••• •••••• 
• • • • • •  30 
. . . . . . 10 
per cent. 
do 
. . . . ' . 
• ••••• 
. . . . . ~ 




• • • • • • 
•  • • • • • 






. . . .. . . 
... ..... 
• ••••• 
























• ..... $1.50 
• . • . . . 30 per cent 
do .. ..... 
.. . . . . . 
.. .... . . 
• .. . . . . . 
. . . .. . . 














• • • • . • 35 do 











NEWFOUJ\TDLAND TARIFF. · 
Hats, Cape Anr1, ad val 
Hawse~s, rope, ad val. 
I-lay, per tor1 •••••••• 
· Hay seed •.••..••••. 
Hearth rugs, ad val ... · 
Hemp, ad val ....• ...• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • ••• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• ••••• 




30. per cent 
do 
. Hemp, unmanufactured, ad val. • • • • . • • • • • • Free. 
Herrings, barrels, each, . . • • • • . . • • • • 25 cents 
Herring barrell1oop-iron or hoop-steel splayed, punch-
ed, or nosed, and cut ir1 lengths, not to exceed 68 
inches ••••••.••••• • • • • • • •••••• Free 
Hides, or pieces ·of hides, not dressed, ct1rried or 
tanned ..•••.•••••. • • • • • • 
Hinges, ad val. . • . . . . • ••••• 
History, speci1nens illt1strative of nat11ral 
Hocks (pigs), salted or cured, per brl 1 
Hoes, ad val •.••... , .. 
Hollow ware, ad vaJ ... 
. 
Hones, ad val •••••••• 
Hor1ey, ad val ••••... 
Hooks and eyes, ad val 
Hooks, fisl1, ad val •••• 
Hooks, reapi11g, ad val 
Hoop iron, ad val ..•••• · 
Hoops, mast, ad val ... 
Hops, ad val ...••.. · •• 
Horns, fog, ad val ..... 
Horse collars, ad val .. 
Horse shoes, ad val ••• 
; 
Horses, each .•..•••. ·• 
Hose, ad val ••••••••. 
Hubs, ad val ••••••• . • 
Hydrometers .••••••.• 
, 
lee, ad val ••••••.••. 
• lt 
India rubber ware, ad val 
Indian meal, per brl •• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • •• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 





• • • • • • 
•••••• 





I • • • e • • 
• • •••• 
Free . 
30 per cent 
Free . 
$1.05 





. . . • . . 10 de 
do • • • • • • 30 
• . . • • • 10 do 
do 
12~ do 
















30 per cer1t 
do 
do 
• • • • • • 30 per cent 
do • ••••• 
• • •·.. • 25 cents 
AD VERTISEl,J~ JJ)NTS. 63 
' 
• 
• • .... 
Wholesale and ·Retail l>ealer in 
• GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
No.~ 435 WATER STREET, 
' 
I o n's 
' 
(Head McHt•ide's Hill) 
Duckworth ~treet, St. John's, :rt"fld. 
• 
C. A. LEVERMAN, Proprietor 
CABINET MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING 
IN ALL ITS V ARIC>US BRANCHES. 
]1~very description of Furniture made to order. Special designs and 1 
estin1ates free of charge. We 1nake a specialty of Mantels and 
Overmantels. A full line of Mirrors-plain and bevelled-always on 
hand. A trial order respectfully soliciteq. 
Post Oftice Box 990. 
-~ .., 
•• 
General Commission Merchant 
I 





64 Ol'PY DIRECTORY. 
Deer John, carpenter, Quidividi rd 
Delacey John, shop-keeper, New Gower 
Delaney Patrick; fireman, 344 Duckworth 
-Delaney Patrick, laborer, 12 DameriH's lane 
.Delaney Capt. Patrick, ss Grand Lake, r 17 Cochrane 
Del;rado A.ndi•ew 4._., fruit dealer, Water 
Dempsey John, laborer, 7 3 Plymouth rd 
Dempsey James, cooper, 15 Carew 
. Dempsey John, laborer, 15 Carew 
Dempsey Edmund, laborer, 15 Carew 
Dempsey Patrick, fisherman, off Flower hill 
Dempsey John, cooper, 71 Cabot 
Dempster James :E., salestnan, Southside . 
Den thy Michael, carpenter, Gilmore 
Denief Edward, sr., engineer, 24 Quidividi rd 
Deqief Edward, fireman, 27 Quidividi rd · 
Denief James, keeper at Lunatic Asylum, 42 Cuddihy's lane 
Denief John, laborer, 12 Dicks" square 
Denief Patrick, engi~eer, 26 Quidividi rd 
Derrick Edmund, seaman, 117 LeMarchant rd 
Devanna Michael, guns1nith, 268 Gower 
Devereaux Edward, laborer, 283 Waterford Bridge rd 
Devereaux Edward, Post Office inspector, r Gower 
· Devereaux Henry, clerk, Willian1s" lane 
Devereaux William, shoe findings, 117 New Gower 
Devereaux William, laborer, 329 N e\v Gower 




Devine M . .£:.., of ~Devine & O'Mara, printers, Duckworth 
Devine Patrick, clerk, 7 4 Hayward ave 
Devlne 4 O'Mara, printers and publishers, 276 Duckworth 
Dooling 'fhomas, messenger., Harbor Master's office, r 44 William 
Diamond Arthur, accountant, 86 Queen's rd 
Diamond Levi, tinsmith, Water, r Gower 
Diamond John, cabman, 22 Henry 
Dia1nond Robert, laborer, 16 Field 
Diamond William, laborer, 14 Field 
Dickinson G. H., broker, Exchange building, r Rennie' Mill rd 
Dicks 4 Co., stationers and book-binders, Merchant's Block, Water 
Dicks Jacob, shipwright, 20 Flower hill 
Dicks John, sailmaker, 30 Codner"s lane 
Dicks J. & G., sailmakers, Adelaide 
Dicks Winsor, sailmaker, 17 New Gower, or off Hamilton 
Dicks Walter, stone-cutter, off Pleasant 
Dier John, carpenter, Quidividi rd 
Dingle Edward, master-mariner, 71 Long's hill 
Dillon Mathew, watchman, Water, west 





Dillon Richard, laborer, 28 'Thomas 
Dillon Peter, tinsmith, 27 Prospect 
Dillon Michael, fisherman, Brien 
Dinn Denis, laborer, Battery rd 
Dobbin Daniel, laborer, 8 Signal hill rd 
Dobbin James, shoemaker, Gower 
Dobbin Patrick. cullet, 56 Bond 
• 
65 
.Dock, the Gravina .. Harvey & Angel proprietors, off Long Bridge 
Dodd George, cabmap, 10 Bgncloddy 
Dodd Matthew, laborer, 62 Livingstone 
Dodd Thomas, cabman, 14 Boncloddy 
Dodd Thomas, seaman, 18 Hayward ave 
Doheney Michael, seaman, 17 Prospect 
Doheney Thomas, cooper, 17 Prospect 
Doheney 'Thomas, cooper, 4 Damerill's lane 
Doherty John., shoemaker, 40 Casey 
Doherty Thomas, laborer, 122 Casey 
DoBnelly A. P. J., clerk, 23 King's Bridge rd 
Donnelly Frank, accountant, King's Bridge rd 
Donnelly J ererniah, laborer, 13 Barron 
Donnelly John, plumber, Colonial 
Donnelly John, cabman, 87 Circular rd 
Donnelly John, laborer, 13 Barron 
Donnelly Michael, clerk, New Gower 
Donnelly Richard, harness rnaker, 72 Bannerman 
Donnelly Thomas, stone-cutter, 72 Bannerman 
Donnelly William, laborer, 1 Barter's hill 
' 
I 
Donnelly William, brick-layer, 72 Bannerman 
Donnelly W. J. S., gentleman, 23 King's Bridge rd 
Donnelly William, salesn1an, New Gower 
Donnelly William L., bank clerk, King's Bridge rd 
Donahoe John, laborer, 17 Simms' 
Donahoe Patrick, laborer, 22 Casey 
Donovan James, laborer, 3 Mullock 
Donovan John, blacksmith, 37 Buchanan 
Donovan Thomas, laborer, 64 Spencer 
Donovan William, laborer, 115 Signarhill .rd 
Doolan William, laborer, 39 Adelaide 
Dooley Denis, butcher, 176 Duckworth 
Dooley Edward, butcher, 194 New Gower 
Dooley ~"'rank, fuaker, 44 Quidividi rd 
Dooley Jan1es, carpenter, 61 Prescott 
• 
Dooley John, chief steward Grand Lake, 26 Signal hill rd 
Dooley 1\lichael, butcher, 14 Cook 
Dooley Michael, butcher, 176 Duckworth 












t'iilll 1111~!~1 ijjii 
\Ill : ... •. 
!Jitfll 





BREWERS, MALTSTERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND BOTTLERS OF 
• 
ALES, -PORTERS AND BEERS 
STOUT, HA..LF·A.lWD-HA.LF, 
All l<inds of £rated Waters, consisting of: Soda Water, 
Le01onade, Nectar, Ginger Ale, Raspberry, &c. Also, 
the Celebrated CHAMPAGNE CIDER and the Genuine 
£rated Sarsaparilla. 
To tltose in delicate healtla, "'e "ft'Onld specially 
•·eco:rnJDend ou1• INV A.LID STOUT. 
N.B.-Our Beverages enjoy a n1ost enviable reputation for their purity 
of manufacture, excellence of flavor, ancl are u11iversally copceded to be the 
very best in the cou11try. 
NEWFOUNDL~4ND 11ARIFF. 
---·---
Ink, ad val .••••••.•• 
Ink powders, ad val. •• 
Ink., printers ••••..••. 
Inkstands, ad val •••• . 
Iron, in bars, ad val.. 
· Iron, in bolts, ad val.. 
Iron, hoop, ad val. .. . 
Iron in pieces, ad val. 
Iron in plates, ad val .• 
Iron in sheets, ad val . 
Iron, pig ••••••••... 




• • • • • • 
• • • • 0 • 
. . . . .. . 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
... . . . . . 




e • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 
Iron, strips, for 1nanufacture of cut 
Colony • . • • . . • •.... 
Iron wire, ad val •••• · 
Isinglass, ad val. •••.. 
Ivory, manufacture of, ad val 
Jackets, ad val .••• .. 
J } ad val •••• .. ~ ams, per lb •••• . . 
Japanned ware, ad val 
~Tars, ad val •• : • ..... . 
1J eans, ad val. •••••.. 
~ 
J 11 . } ad val ••••. . • e 1es lb ,. per •••••• 
Jet, n1anufactures of, ad val 
Jewelry, ad val •••• .. 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
J,. 
. . . . . ,. 
. . ... . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
. • ..... 
• • • • '9 ... 
. .. . . . . 
. . . . .. . 
• • • • • • 
~ 
Joists, iron and steel, ad val · •••• ~ • 
Jowls, per brl •••• .. . 
Junk ••••••••••••... 
Jute carpeting, ad val.. 
Kaleidescopes, ad val. . 
Kerosene oil, per gal .• 
Kerseys, ad val . •••• .. 
Kettles, ad val •••••• . 
s 
• • • • • • 






• • 4t ••• 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • . • 30 
.. . . . . . 
. 
• •• 4 •• Free . 
• • • • • . 30 
. . • . .. . 10 






. • • • • • 1 0 
• ... ,. . 10 
. . . . .. . Free. 












n~ils in this 
• 
... .. . . . . 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
• •••• • 
I 
, ..... . 
. 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 




'tt • • • • • 





















• • • • • . 30 per ·cent 
do . . . .. ... . 
•••••• 
. .. ·• .... 




• ••• . ~ 30 per 'Cent 
' . .. 
.. 
... . . • • .. 30 












Keys, ad val •••••••• 
. Knitting machines, ad val 
l{nives. ad val ••••. 
Knobs, door, ad val . . 
l{n<)ckers, ad val ••••• 
Labels, ad val ...... .. 
Lace, ad val ••••.•••• 
Laces, ad val ..••••. . 
Lacquered "?are, ad val 
. Ladles, ad val .. ...... . 
Lamp black, ad val .• . 
Latnp chi~neys, ad val 
Lamp shades, ad val •• 
Lamps,. ad val ••••.... 
Lanterns, ad \7al •••• . 
Lard, ad val ••••..••• 
Lasts, iro11 toed, ad val 
. 
Lasts, wood, ad val ... .. 
Latches, ad val •••••. 
Laths, per M ..•.••... 
~Lawn n1owers, ad val . 
Lead, ad val ••••.•••• 
Lead pipe, ad val ••••. 
Leather, ad val •••••• 
Leatherware, ad val .• ~ 
Lemon peel, ad val ••. . 
Letnonade, ad val .. .. . 
·Lemons, ad val • • • • • C> 
Licorice paste, ad \.,al. 
Lignum 'Titre, per ton . 
Limbs, artificial ••••. . 
Lime, ad val •• .••••.•. 
Limejuice, ad val ••••. 
Limes" ad val •••• ... . 
Limestor1e, ad val •••• 
Linen, ad Tal ••••••. . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
L. 
• •••• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • •• • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• \ 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • e.f, • 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . •· ... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 















• • •••• 
•••••• 
• • • • I • 












• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
-· ..... 
• ••• • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
---
30 per cent 













































Boys & Men's Readymade Clothing· 
A.. SPECIA..LTY • 
. 
OUR CLOT.HING IS ALL CUT IN -THE AMERICAN STYLE. 
364 "Watet• Street, St. John's, lt"ftd. 
I 
• 
68 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Dooley Peter, laborer, 121 New Go"'·er 
Dooley Patrick, carn1an, Brennan'fl lane 
Dooley Richard, laborer, 24 York 
Dooling Harry, carpenter., Ayres' rd 
Dooliqg John, carpenter, Livingstone 
Dooling Richard~ constable, Fort Townshend 
Dooling Thomas, carpenter, Young 
Doran Albert, carpenter, 38 Barnes' rd 
Doran James, laborer, 38 Barnes' rd 
Doran John, carpenter, 39 Duckworth 
Doran Patrick, laborer, Victoria 
Dortnody John, sailmaker, Convent lane 
Dormody Patrick, laborer, 12 Convent lane 
Dormody Richard, wharfinger, 24 York 
Dougherty John, teamster, 24 Sebastian 
Doutney Edward, blacksmith, 24 Bond 
Doutney Patrick, blacksmith, 24 Bond 
Dove Arthur, accountant, 63 Springdale 
Dove Rev. JaJDes, Methodist clergyman, Southside 
Dove Wilfred R., ac'conntant, 12 Southside 
Do\\-den Allan, mason, 13 Mullock 
Dowden Edward, tinsrr ith, 13 Mullock 
Do\\rden George, carpenter, 178 Pleasant 
Dowden John, carman, Logy Bay rd 
Do\\rden Richard, laboter, Signall hill rd 
Dowden Thomas, tinsmith, 11 1\fu1lock 
Dowden William, watchman, 13 Mullock 
. Dowden William J., carman, 24 Signal hill rd 
· Dowden Willian1, laborer, 13 Mullock 
Down Charles C., tanneJ. .. , 8 Bannerman 
l)owney Daniel, shoemaker, Sebastian 
Downey Francis, laborer, 79 Casey 
Dow:qey Joseph F., land surveyor, r Mrs. Condon, Duckwort h 
Downs John, tailor, 95 Carter's hill 
Down Ro~ert W., shoemaker, 228 New Gower 
Down Albert, cabn1an, 156 Pleasant 
Down William, shoemaker, 2 G;-ower 
Doyle Francis J., Commercial Academy, Prescott 
Doyle James, tniner, 58 Pleasant 
· Doyle James, laborer, 211 New Gower 
Doyle James, cooper, New Gower 
Doyle John, seama~1, Cabot 
Doyle John, laborer, 14 Springdale 
Doyle John J., shoemaker, 21 Butler place 
Doyle John, carpenter, 91 Long's hill 





Doyle Michael, cooper, Queen's rd 
:.oyle Michael, blockmalter, 9 William 
Doyle Patrick J., accountant, 4 Maxse 
Doyle Patrick, laborer, q6 l\1ullock 
Doyle 'fhornas, cooper, 115 Bond 
Drake Richard, n1aster-mariner, 69 Gower 
Dreelan John, laborer, 69 I~ong'B hill 
Driscoll Absolam, laborer, 24 Feild 
Driscoll Benjamin, laborer, 24 :F'eild 
Driscoll Elias, fisherman, 30 Feild 
Driscoll George, fisherman, 32 Feild 
Driscoll John, shoemaker, 36 George 
Driscoll William, laborer"~ 36 George 
Driscoll Willis, carpenter, 49 -Scott 
Drover Archibald, laborer, 40 Young 
• 
Drover Nathaniel, shipwright, 42 Brazil's square . 
Drover James, boiler-maker, Harnilton ave 
Drover 'fhomas, laborer, 25 Scott 
Drudge John, boiler-maker, 28 McDougall 
Drudge John, laborer, Southside · 
.. 
• 
Dryer 4 G1•eene, auctioneers and com. merchants, Water, east 
Dryer Henry B., money-order dept., G.P..O., r Duck\vorth 
Dryer John R., barber, 62 George 
Dryer William G., customs clerk._ Duckworth 
Duder Charles R., accountant, Portugal Cove rd 
Buder ThOIDR8 C., merchant, r 47 Monkstown rd 
Duder John, merchant, r ''Carpasian," Lon.g pond rd 
Dudley John, carpenter, 15 Monkstown 
Dudley Edward, upholsterer, 15 Monkstown rd 
Duff Edward, clerk, 196 New Gower · 
Duff John T., -grocer, 446 Water 
Duff James, carman, 68 Cabot 
Duff PatriGk, blacksmith, 196 New Gow'er 
Duff Richard, draper, 107 King's rd 
Duffitt George, watchrnan, 41 S19encer 
Duffitt J·ohn, carpenter, ~7 Spencer 
Duffitt Thomas, shoemaker, 14 Gilbert 
Duffitt Thomas, laborer, Spencer 
Duffy J-ames, painter, 29 Cookstown rd 
Duffy Michael, clerk, 1 Cabot 
Duffy Patrick, fireman, 29 Cookstown rd 
l)uggan 1_\Jliss Bridget, wines and spirits, Water 
. Duggan James, watchman, New Gower 
Duggan Timothy, laborer, 49 Cabot 
Duggan Thomas, mariner, 55 Cabot 









70 .AD VERTISE1JfEJ.VTS. 
P. 0. Box 263. Telephone No. 91. 
THOS. C. KENNEDY 
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE 
• 
rovisioiiS ! I 
FB"IJIT A.~D «JO~FECTIO~EHY • 
We buy from best Houses ~nd sell at fair figures . 
ORDNANCE STREET, ST. ,JOHN'S-OPPOSITE RAILWAY DEP01:. 
~ . 




• • • • AT • • • • 
" Studio Building:' corner Water and Prescott Streets, 
And " PARSONS' PHOTO STUDIO," 310 Water Street. 
P ORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE WORK IN AI.JIJ 'THE . LA. TES'l, style. Platinotype, Glace, and Ivorytype-most chaste anfl elegant. 
style of n1ounting. Enlatre;ren~ents made and finished in any style to 
s11it customers. Pi.-tuJ•es artisticall,y· framed. Largest ancl tnost varie(l 
stock of Jiottldin;rs in tow11 at 310 Water Street, ''PARSONS' POR-
TRAIT STUDIO." Vie~s oC :Ne"ft':foundland Scene1·y al-
'yays in stock. All our ~rork is fi11ished in the most thorough and artistie 
manner. 
W. PARSONS, Ma~nager~ ''Parsons' Pot·trait Studio.'' 
S. H. PARSONS' St-udio Building,cor. Water and Prescott streettJ. 
; •• rm&&a,, 
• • 
• • • • ST. JOH~'~, ~FLD. 
' 
Wholesale Agent for 
'·SENSATION'' Patent Flour 




' ~R .. OCK BOTTOM Pft,ItjE8. 
NEU7FOUNDLAND TARIFF. 
Lines, fishing, ad val .. • • • • • • •••••• 
Lines, hair, silk, ad val ... • . • • • • • ••••• 
Liniment; ad val • • • • . • • • • • • • ••••• 
Linoleum, ad val. • • • • • • • • • • • .•••• 
Listings, Rd val • • • • . • • • • • • • • •••• ~ 
Live stock imported by Agricultural Societies for im-
proving breed of stock in this country •••••. 
Ljtographs, ad val. • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Lobster tins, ad val. •• 
' Lobsters, preserved, ad val 
Locks, ail val •••••... 
Logwood .•.•........ 
Looking glasses, ad val 
Loins, per barrel ...•• 
Lumber, 1 inch thick, and 
. . . . . .. ;. ..... 
• 
• • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ..... ~ •••••• 
• • • • • • •••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 












feet ••••••.•••..•• . • • . . . • • • • • • $3 0 50 
1 inch thick Lu~ber, grooved, tongued, or planed, 
ana so in proportion, per Mo feet •• • • • • • • $50 00 
Lustres, ad val ••••••. 
Lye, ad val ••••••••. 





• • • • • • 
Macassor oil, ad val .. 
Macaroni, ad val ••••. 
Mace, ad val •••••••• 
•••••• • •• ; :. 30 
• • • • • • .. ..... 
• ••••• • ••••• 
Machine twist, ad val . • •. • • • • • •••.. 
Machinery and parts, a~ val • • • • • • • • • . • • .1 0 
Machinery imported for Agricultural Societies for the 
promotion of Agriculture • • • • • • • ••••• 





















Maizena, ad val ••••.. • 
Malt, ad val ••••••••. 
Manilla caBles, ad val. 
Mantels, slate or stone, ad val 
Mantels, wood, ad val. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 











• • • • • • 
' r . Ma.·nt es, ad val· •••••• • • • • • • • 
Manures •••••••••••• • ••••• 
Maple .sugar, per ewt •. • ••••• 
• I' • • • • 35 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• Free. 








1\tl.aple syrup, ad val ••• •••••• . • . • . . 30 per cent 
1\iaps .•.••••.•• ~ .••• 
l\Iarble polish, ad \i'al .. 
Marble, .rough, ad ~val. 
l\IarbJes, ad \tal •••••• 
• 
Mares, each • . . • • • . • . . 
• • • • 















5 l\K I d } per 1 b . • • • ••• . ~arma a e, d . I · a va • • . ••••. . • . • • • 30 
cents 
per cent 
Marquees, ad val. ~ • ~ • • •.•.. 
Mast pieceB not manufactured, ad val . 
Matches, ad val. • • • . . • • • •• 
1\Iats, ac1 val ••••••••• 
I 
•••••• 
l\1atting, ad val .••••.. •••••• 
1\Iattrasses, ad val •••• •••••• 
• • • • • • 
. 
1\·Ieasures, liquid, ad val 
lVIeat coyers, wire gauze, 
Meat, extr.act of, ad val 
ad val ••••. 
. 
Meat, fresh, per lb •••• 
Meat, potted, ad val •• 
Medals, a(l val •••••. . 
Medicines, ad val .•••• 
Meerschaun1 pipes, ad val • 
Merinos, ad val. ~ •••. 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
. 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . ... 




• • • • • • 




• •• • • • • 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
~ Metrot1omes, ad val. . . ~ . • • . • • ••••• 
Microscopes, ad val. ~ . • • • • . . . •.... 
Milk, preserved, ad val ~ •• ~. • • • •••.. 












1 Yz cents 














lVIining material, viz : cranes,~ derricks, fire-clay and 
fire brick, rock-:drills, rolling-mills, separators, 
when· imported direct by parties engaged in minin~, 
and not for sale • • . . 4 • • • • • • • •• • • ••• Eree. 
Mirrors, ad -val .•••.•.• 
Mohair, ad Nal •••••.. 
•••••• • • • • • • 30 
' 
• • • • • • I' • • • • • • 
per cer1t 
do 
. 1\Iolasses, per gallon ..• 
Moleskin, ad val . ••••. 
Monuments, ad. val ••• 
•••••• • • • • • • 7 · cents 
J I per cent .. ~ . . . ••• ~ • . 30 
• ••••• • ••••• do 




AD VERTISElW:JJ)NTS. 71 . 
Gold Medal, Barcelona Exhibition, ISS§. 
' G. · H. GADEN 
Duckwot•tlt Street, St. John's, :Nfld. 
Manufacturer of £rated Water, viz.: Lemonade, Ginger 
Ale, Champagne Cider, Soda Water, Nectar, &c. · 
BELFAST . GINGER ALE AND DOUBLE CARBONIZED SODA WATER, Specialties 
•• • • 
( IJ6 & IJ8 Duckworth Street, St. John's) 
DE£.LER IN , 
an 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . 
• 
Large premises and big stocks enal:>le .. us to cut prices fine. 
Our Flours, Teas, Sugars, and other leadin·g lines are marvels of cheap~es s 
• 
o o o DEALER IN • • • I 
WHOLESALE AND REJ".r AIL. 
We keep in .stock the BEST BRANDS OF CHAMPAGNES, 
including "PoMERAY & GRENo," "HEIDSECK's Dry MoRopole," 
Veuve Cliquot, &c. Our CIGARS are of the chociest brands. 
A._dd•·ess: "CliCt's Block," ~ater Street, St. John's. 












Duggar1 Willi_am, grf>Cer, 76 Casey 
Duke Patrick, shoemaker, 34 Goodview 
.Duke John, seaman, 15 Carter-s hill 
Dulahar1~ry David, laborer, 246 New Gower 
Dulal1antry 'fhomas, laborer, 246 New Gower 
Dulahantry rrhomas, store-keeper, 13 Carew 
Duley Joseph, clerk, Young 
-
Duley T. J. 4 (Jo., watchmakers a11d jewelers, Water 
Duley rfhotnas J., of·T. J. Duley & Co., r 82 Fresl1\\rater rd 
Dur1can C. K., salesman, Gower · 
Duncar1 J f)lltl, accountant, 24 Pleasar1t. , 
Dundee Seal 4 Whale Fislting (Jo., Southside 
Dttn:fteld Hev. H., · Church of England clergyrr1an, Forest rd 
Dunr1 Henry, fisherman, Hayward ave 
Dunr1 James, fisherman, 350 Duckworth 
Dunn James, cabman, 2 Hayward ave 
Dunr1 James, carpenter, Bt1chanan 
Dunn John, tinsmith, 90 Queen's rd 
Dunn J eren1iah, laborer, 35 Good,rie'v 
~ Dt1nn John, baker, 48 Victoria 
Dunn John, fireman, 56 Gower 
Dun11 Michael, fireman, 33 Cuddihy's lane 
Dunn Patriclt, cooper, 42 .Allendale rd 
Dunn Richard, laborer, 43 Allendale rd 
Dunn Thom~ts, laborer, 41 Power 
Dunn 'fhomtls, painter,,King's rd 
Dunn William, carpenter, 45 Mullock 
. Du11n William, cabman, 51 Hayward ave 
Dunr1 William, coachman, 27 Barter's .l1ill 
Dur1pl1y James, clerk, 8 Rennie's Mill rd 
Dt:~nphy JameR, seaman, Cookstown rd 
Dunphy Johr1, Poor Commissioner's office, r Gower 
DunphJ' John, laborer, 39 Moore 
Dunphy Martin, cooper, 191 New Gower 
Dunphy Michael, .mariner, 5 John 
D~nph)-r Patriek, mariner, Parade 
. \ 
Dur1pl1y Patrick._ seatnan, 23 Spencer 
Dunphy Patrick, cooper, 27 Dugg~tn 
Dur1phy Thomas, fis!.1ern1an, 25 Flower l1ill 
Dunphy rrhotnas, cooper, 27 Flower hill 
\ 
Dt1nphy William S., Glerk at Poor Office, r 24 Cochrar1e 
Dunsterville James, tailor; 101 Gower 
Dutot Charles G~, Post Office official, r 16 Pennywell rd, 
Dwye1~ Arr1brose, fisherman, Prospect 
Dwyer Eli, carper1ter, 25 Dicks' square 






Dwyer Henry, watchmaker, Dicks' square 
·Dwyer James, laborer, 16 Catherine 
Dwyer John, carpenter, Pr~ospect 
Dwyer John, carman, 34 Scott 
Dwyer John, laborer, 7 Spence.r 
Dwyer J ohh, blacksm,ith, 8 Hayward ave 
Dwyer Joseph, boiler-maker, 36 Brazil's square 
Dwyer Michael, laborer, 50 Colonial 
Dwyer Patrick, plumber, 8 Hayward ave 
Dwyer Richard, t~ilor, 68 George 
Dwyer 'rhomas, laborer, 16 Catherine 
Dyer 1\Iichael J., commission merchant, Water, r Parade 
73 
• 
Dyer Patrick J., reporter Da~ly Nerws, r Gower, opp. British square 
Dyer Richard, planter, 99 Long's hill 
Dyer Willian1, laborer, 111 Signal hill rd 
E nE:NS THOMA.S J., provision merchant , W ater-street an<l Mili-tary rd, r Queen's rd 
Eagan Cornelius, salesman, 36 Alexander 
Eagan Jan1es, laborer, 12 Gorman's lane 
Eagan Jame~, laborer, 2 Finn's lane 
Eagan James, tidewaiter, 9 Waldegrave 
Eagan John, pilot, 98 Duckworth 
Eagan John, baker, New Gower 
• 
Eagan John, jr., baker, Water, west 
Eagan John, laborer, 28 Alexander 
Eagan Patrick, laborer, 28 Stephen 
Eagan William, sean1an, 25 Cookstown rd 
Eales James, boiler-maker, Old/Placentia rd 
Earle Benjamin, shipwright, S<1uthside, 
Earle David, laborer, 16 Belvedere 
Earle Edward, carpenter, Hamilton 
Earle Henry, carpenter, 128 Govrer 
Earle Jacob,. carpenter, 192 Beaumont 
Earle Lot ,.r., laborer, 166 LeMarchant rd 
Earle R~chard, laborer, 31 Duggan's lane 
Earle George, tiRherman, 43 Cabot 
Earle Solomon, laborer, Field 
Earle Thomas, sailmaker, 5 Cookstown rd 
Earle Robert, harness-maker, Boathouse rd 
Earle Samuel, storekeeper, 27 Brazil's square 
Earles George, laborer, 40 Battery rd 
·Earles George, .laborer, 23 Holloway 
Earles John, laborer, 53 Feild 
Earles Edward, laborer, Battery rd 













• • enne 
''
7holesale dealers in 
I I , I 
rov1s1ons ana . rocer1es 
' 
Dealers in Lobster Packers' Supplies. 
• EXPORTERS OF 
Codfish, Seal and Cod Oils, Herring, Lobsters, &c. 
sr. JOHN'S, NEW:FOUNDLAND. 
----------------------------------- · 
• 
. . [Few doors East Market House Hill] 
WATER STREE'r, SAINT JoHN's, NEWFOUNDI.JAND. 
ALWAYS IN STOCK A GOOD SELECTION OF 
SUITINGS, AND PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS 
Also, Men's Hats & Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, &c . 
. All orders jo1· Clothing carefully attended to and made in latest style. 
Good ~orkmanshi~ Guaranteed . 
• 
. Gahinet Maker and . Up sl9terer 
WILL MAKE TO ORDER ANY KIND OF 
.. 
FURNITURE AT SHORTEST NOTICE . 
TERMS MODERATE- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
15· OUEEN STREET, ST. JOH.N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. . 
• 
~IW.D.-SA. ~8 FILED A.:ND BESET. 
I 
NE WFO UNDL~4ND '11ARIFF. 
Moss, ad val ••••••••. • • • • • • ' ..... 30 
Mowing machines •••• • • •• • • • • ••••• Free. 
Muffs, ad val •••••••• • • • • • • •••••• 30 
~Iunicipal Council, articles imported for the use of 
the St. John's •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • !1"'ree. 
1\lusic, printed or written • • • • • • •••••• Free. 
Music, copyright, ad val • • • • • • •••••• 20 
Musical instruments, ad val • • • • • • •••••• 30 
Muskets, ad val •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Muslin, ad val .••••.. . . . . . . • • • • • • 
~Iutton, per lb •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1~ 
.. 
Nail strips of bras&, iron or zinc, for manufacture of 
cut nails in colony • • • ••• ·• • • ••••• Free. 
35 ' Nails, cut, ad val .•••• 
Nails, wire, ad val •••• 
• 
Nails, wrought, ad val. 
Napkin rings, ad val •• 
Nautical instruments,. ad val 
Neaves' food, ad vaL • 
N ecklets, ad val . .•••• 
' Needles, ad val · •••• · •• 
Nets, fishing, ad val •• 
Netting, ad val ••••.•• 
Newspapers ••••.••• ·• 
Nitrate of Ammonia .. 
Nutmegs, ad val. •• '· • . 
Nuts, fruit, ad val •••• 
Nuts, iron, ad val •••• 0 
Oakum, ad val •••••• 
Oars, ad val ••••••.• . 
Oars, dory, ad val ••. . 
Oatmeal, per barrel •• . 
Oats, per bushel .••••• 





• • • • • • 
•••••• 







• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
o. 
• ••••• 
•• • ••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• ••••• 








. . • • • • 10 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
.. . . . . . 
Free . 
Free. 
• • • • • • 30 
• . • • • • 10 
. • • • • . 10 
• ••••• 10 
• • • • • • 35 
• ••••• 25 
' 
•••••• 30 
• • • • • • 5 
• 0 ••••• 30 
--
per cent 





























76 OI11 Y DIRECTORY. 
Earles vVilliam, sean1an, 7 Cabot 
~~aries Willia1n, laborer, 82 Lime 
Earles William, laborer, Battery rd 
" Earlsy James, seaman, 84 Carter"s hill 
~~bbs John, cabman, 32 Scott 
]~bbs ThoUias, laborer, 35 Williatn 
Ebsary Arthur, draper, 206 New Gower 
Ebsary Allen, cooper, Southside 
Ebsary Edw·in, wharfinger, Southside 
Ebsary Edwin T., cooper, Southside 
Ebsary Henry, laborer, Southside 
Ebsary J an1es, laborer, Southside 
~~bsary John Henry, cooper, Southside 
Ebsary Newman, fireman, Southside 
Ebsary Stephen E., storekeeper, Sotithside 
Eddie Charles, salesman, Gilbert 
Eddie Felix, shipwright, Gilbert 
Eddy Richard, 6 Murray 
Eddy John, carpenter, 45 Flower hill 
Eddicott W rr1. Henry, carman, 2 Murphy's sqttare 
~~dm.1s George, gentleman, Circular rd 
Edgar John, master-n1ariner, 70 Carter's hill 
Edjecombe Albert, cooper, 35 John · 
Edney John, mason, 24 William 
Edney Samuel, mason, 18 Mullock 
Edney Willian1 bricklayer, 18 Williap1 
Edwards Andrew, carpenter, 271 Yz Water 
Edwards James, blacksmith, Mullock 
Edwards Joseph, painter, McE.,arlane's lane 
Edwards Willian1, blacksmith, 7 Hayward ave 
~:fford Aaron, carpenter, 13 Barter's hill 
Efford G€orge, carpenter, 11 Barter's hill 
· Efford John W., laborer, Southsi.de 
Efford Thomas, laborer, Southside 
Efford Robert, fisherman., 64 King's rd 
• 
' ' 
Electric Li;rht "rorks, Flavin-street, W. P. Walsh , president . 
S. Pooke, manager. 
Elgar John, laborer, 12 Lime 
Elga1 William, laborer, Beaumont 
Elliot James, seaman, Signal hill rd 
Elliot John, fisherman, 46 Goodview 
Elliot John, teamster, Signal hill rd 
Elliot Samuel, . mason, 21 Signal hill rd 
Elliot Thomas, seaman, Signal hill rd 
Ellis Archer, engineer, 150 Pleasant 
Ellis Charles, plumber, Water 
' 
OITY DIRECTORY. 
Ellis Charles A. H., book-keeper, Duckworth 
Ellis Edmund A., copper-smith, 233 \Vater 
Ellis George, supt. Gas Works, r Gas Works, Water, west 
:Ellis Harold, salesman, Duckworth 
:Ellis Henry, accountant, 2 Hollo\vay 
Ellis J arne~, engineer .. Leslie 
Ellis John J., mason, 20 New Gower 
Ellis John, laborer, 88 Lime 
.Ellis 'William J., contractor and builder·, New Gower 
Ellis J arnes, storekee11er, 1 ~Gower . 
Ellis W. A., accountant, City Hotel, Duckworth 
Elins John, laborer, 1~0 Beaumont 
Ell--ington Rev. H., Church of England clergyman , Forest r cl 
Ehvorthy George, n1achinist, 70· LeMarchant rd 
Emberly J arr es, carpenter:, 13 College square 
E~berly Maurice, shoemaker, 114 Casey 
• 
77 
EJDei·son Chas. H .. barrister, Blackwood building, r " Rostellon .'· 
Entei·son Hon. Geo. H., barrjster, 1 Cathedral place 
Erne rson William, laborer, Dtickworth 
England Charle~, laborer, 20 Boncloddy 
England Charles, stone-cutter, 21 Feild 
England David, porter, Feild 
England David, sailmaker, Feild 
England George, laborer, Feild 
England George, coachman, Feild 
England J 'ohn, blacksmith, 34 Young 
England Joseph, carman, 31 Feild 
England Williarn, shoemaker, 65 Harvey rd 
England John, sweep, 70 Duckworth 
England Willia1n, laborer; Bon cloddy 
English ... t\..llan, boiler-maker, 124 Hamilton , 
English Arthur, cabinet-maker, l\1erry Meeting rd ' 
English CftJ)t. Edwai·d, marine exan1iner and Harbor Master. 
Queen's wharf, r Quiclividi rd 
English James, laborer, 173 Duckworth 
English James, plasterer, l\{erry Meeting rd 
English Joseph, printer, 71 Queen's rd 
English Joseph, jr., printer, 71 Queen's rd 
:English Michael, shoemaker, 6 Balsam 
English Patrick, laborer, Merry Meeting rd 
English Richard, laborer, 21 ~.,lemin.g 
English Richard, laborer, 50 King's rd 
English Thomas F., baker, 70 Barnes' rd 
English William, printer, 56 Spencer 
English Ytrilliant, baker, 378 Water 
English William, watchmaker, Beck's Cove, r :Freshwater ~·d 






78 . ADVERTISEMENTS . 
Breker and Gemmi~~ien Mercr ant 
. ' WATER STREET, 
St. John's, Newfoundland 
-
• I 
• • n 
• • • DEALER IN ••• 
' 
WINES, SPIRITS, CIGARS, &c . . 
We handle only first-class goods, and can ensure all 
patrons a genuine article. Orders from Outports 
packed and shipped promptly. 
Address : JAS. W. riEL YIN, 
W'ate•· Street, St. John's . 
• 
fll _a BBl ~ 
:N'o. 190 :New Gower ~treet, 
Is the Popular Resort of the West End of the City . 
• • • WE KEEP ••• 
I . 
lll88, 
Of the very beRt brands, and sell no other. 





Paper, stationery, \vall, wrapping, ad ·val 
Paper bags and boxes, ad val ....•• 
PapiPr mache, manufacture of, ad val 
Parasols, ad val. • • • • • . •.•.. 
• • • • . . 30 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
Parcbtnent, ad val. • . • . . • • • . . .••.. 
Parchment, when imported direct for wrapping bone- . 
Jess fish for export. . • • • • • . . .••.. Free. 
Parsn ipe, per bushel . . . . . • • . . • . • • • 10 
/ 







Paste board, ad val .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 per cent 
Patented machinery (for ne\lv industries in this colony) 
which cannot be manufactured in this colony .•••• Free. 
Pea nuts, ad val...... • • • • . . • .•• . . 10 per cent 
Peaches •..•••.••••. • ••••• • • • • • • ].,ree. 
Peaches, preserved, ad val ....... 
. 
Pears •••••••••..•... • • • • • • 
• ••••• 
,. . . . . . 
30 per cent 
Free. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 





Pea:ts,. preserved, ad val 
Peas, per barrel ••••.. 
Peas, green, ad val. . ·. 
Peel, candied, ad val . . 
Pegs, shoe, ad val .... 
Pencil cases, arl val •.. 
Pencils, ad val ••••... 
Pen-holders, ad val •••• 
Penknives, ad val •.••• 
Pens, ad val ••••••.•. 
• ••••• • . . . . • 35 
• • • • • • • ••••• 30 
• ••••• • ••••• 
• ••••• • ••••• 
... ' . 
• • • • • • • ••••• 
• 
• ••••• . . . . . .. 
.a .. ,._ e • • ' • 
Pepper, ad val ••••. . . • •••••• .. . . . . .. 
Perambulators, ad val . 
Perfumery, ad val •••• 
Perfutnery bottles, ad val 
Perry, per gallon ••••. 
•• • ••• 3.; • • • • • • u 
• 
• ••••• • • • • • • 30 
• • • • • • •••••• 
3 ~ . • • • • • • u • • ••••• 
Pewterware, ad val. • . • • • • • • • ••• .•• 30 
Phonographs, ad val • • . • • . • • . • .••••• 
Photo graphs, for sale, ad val • . • • • • • ••••• 
.. 
Photographic apparatus, ad val. • • • • . • ••••• 
Pianos, ad val. • • . . • . . • •••. ·· ••.... 
Pickles, ad val. • • • • • . • • • • • • • ••••• 



































this colony •..••.•• • • • • • • • ••••• Free . . 
. 
Pigs, each •.•••••.•• •••••• • ••••• 60 cents 
Pigs' heads, feet., and hocks, salted and cured, per 
barrel •••••••.•••• 
Pillars, iron or steel, ad val 
Pimento, ~d val .•••• 
Pinafores, ad val ••••. 
Pineapples ••••••••.. 
Pineapples, 'preserved, ad val 
'> 
Pin cases, ad val .•••. 
Pins, ad val ••••••.•. 
Pins, clothes, ad val .. 
•••••• 
. . . . . .. 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
••••••• 
•••••• 
•• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Pipes, earthen and iron, ad val •• ~ •.. 
Pipes, clay, ad val •.•. 
Pipes, meerschaum, ad val 
Pipes, wooden, ad . val. 
Pipe clay, ad val .•••. 
,. 
Pipe cases, ad val •••• 
Pistols, ad val .•••••• 
Pitch, ad val •••••••. • 
Plaids, ad val •••••••• 
Plaits, hair, ad val ••. 
Planes, ad val •••••... 
Plants ••••••..•..... 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 




• •• •• 
• • 
Plaster, ad val. . . • . . . • ••••• 
Plated ware, ad val. . . • • . •• 
Ploughs, to be used in this colony ..• 
Ploughing machines., for U$e in this country 
Plumes, ad val • • • • . . . • ••••• 
Plums ••••••••••••... 
Plums, French, per lb. 
Plums, preserved, ad val 
• 
Plush, ad va 1 •••••••• 
Pocket knives, ad val.. 
Polish, ad val .••.••. 
Pomades, ad va 1 ••.•• 
Poplins, ad val ••••.. 
Porcelain ware, ad val 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
\ 
• 
. . . . • . $1.05 
. . . • • . 30 per cent 





. .. . . . . 
.. 







• • • • • • 




• • • • • • 
•••••• 
. . . . .. . 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
. j 
•••••• 





































' \ v ,.,. .;. .; ~ 
per cent 
·· <ro 


















AD VERTISE .. MENTS. 79 
~(TINS~IT I I )(E 
METAL SKYLIGHTS, CORNICES, LETT·ERS, FINALS, &c. · 
JOBBING IN ALL TINWARE 
Promptly attended to:'and will guarantee satisfaction. 
Outport orders attended to with quickest despatch . 
• 
Specia,l Attention paid to :Eouse and. Ships' Work. 
16 A.DEI.ut..IDE STREET • 
• • 
Carriage and Sleigh Builder 
~UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY. 
Repairing and General Wheelwrighting attended to. 
Strict attention paid to all orders, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
1~4 Geo•·rre Street, St. John's, lWtld. 
war I • 
• 
' 
MY CUSTOMERS KNOW! 
That my Wines, Spirits and Cigars are 
not surpassed for purity and value in 
St. John's. Call and see our saloon. 




80 CITY DIRECTORY. 
f1~nnis William, laborer, 16 Brennan's lane 
Equitable Insurance Co., Duckworth, ,J. A. Clift, agent 
Evelly Isaac J., messenger Post Office, r Flower hill 
~~sbury Richard, laborer, Bond 
Escott Albert, shoemaker, 29 F""~lower hill 
Escott Edward, shoemaker, 29 Flower hill 
:Escott John, shoemaker, 106 Casey 
Escott Joseph, laborer, Dunford 
~~scott J{ichard, laborer, 8 DnnforC! 
Escott ·rhon1as, salesman, 34 Buchanan 
Escott William, la~orer, 3 off Flower hill 
Evans Edward, ~ailrnaker, 214 Water 
Evans Felix, harness-maker, 47 Fleming 
Evans George, sail maker, 4 Feild 
:Evans Henry, sail maker, 214 Water 
Evans Jabez, laborer, 66 Carter's hill 
, 
Evans James H., cutter at Shoe Factory, 170 LeMarchant rd 
Evanf\ John, laborer, 37 Cookstown rd 
Evans John, malster, 243-2- Water, west 
Evans John, laborer, 135 Cabot 
Evans John, printer, 34 Prescott 
Evans Jethro, laborer, 14 Pope 
Evans John, blacksmith, 11 Simms' 
Evans Joseph, blacksmith, rear of James' 
ETans Luke W., laborer, 34 Hayward ave 
Evans Michael, laborer, 31 Angel place 
Evans Patrick, laborer, 61 George 
Evans Michael, laborer, 32 Alexander 
Evans Robert, laborer, 32 Feild 
Evans Robert, carpenter, Spencer 
Evans Thomas, carpenter, 29 Scott 
Evans Thomas, fisherman, 36 Wickford 
Evans William, laborer, 34 Hayward ave 
.Evans William, machinist, Spencer 
Evans Willian1, seaman, Hayward ave 
Evans William A., cabman, 43 Mullock 






Evenina- Het•ald, J. E. Furneaux, proprietor & publisher, Prescott 
Evenina- Teiea-t·arH, J. W. Herder, proprietor and publisher, Water 
Everett Peter, steward, 61 Cabot 
Everly Patrick, laborer, 118 Water, west , 
Ewing Alexander, Post Office clerk, 146 Plea~ant 
Ewing William, taxidermist, 61 Pleasant 
Ewing Thomas, sanitary inspector, 5 Duckworth 
Ewing William H., shoemaker~ 37 Water 




CITY DIRECTORY. 81 
FENNELL HIC~£.ft.D, provisions and groceries, Duckworth , east, r 92 Military rd 
Facey Albert G., employee at foundry, 124 Hamilton 
:Facey Samuel, master-mariner, 57 Springdale 
Fagan Jarnes, watchman, 41 Wickford 
Fagan 'fhornas, laborer, 27 Duggan 
Fahey John, laborer, 11 Dunford .. 
Fah~y John, fisherman, 26 Stephen 
Fahey Francis, rope walk e1nploye, Pleasant 
Falcon~r 1\Iark, fisherrna~12 James' 
Falco!le: Joseph, clerk at Ayre & Sons 
Fanning Ed\vard, blacksmith, 7 Sebastian 
Fanning James, shoemaker, 9 Fergus place 
Fanning William '"I'., shoemaker, 18 Barter's hill 
Fardy James, cooper, 6 Lime 
Fardy Murriel, shoe dealer, Pleasant 
Farrell James., fisherman, 69 Signal hill rd 
Farrell James L., salesman., 10 Convent lane 
Farrell John, ' laborer, 18 Power 
:F'arrell John, shoemakers' apprentice, Power 
Farrell John, shoemaker, Bell 
~"'arrell Joseph, tailor, York 
F·arrell l\Ianrice, storekeeper, 49 George 
Farrell Michael, laborer, 18 Power 
Farrell Patrick, shoemaker, 7 4 Gower 
:Farrell 'Thomas, watchman, 18 Power 
~--,arrell Thomas, carpenter, Adelaide 
~"'arrell l\IiGhael, carpenter, 8 Convent square 
Fawcett Thomas, n1ariner, New Gower 
Feehan Joseph, cooper, 5 Prince's 
~"'eehan Mrs. M., licensed publican, 58 Water 
~"'eehan Michael, cooper., Prin~e's 
~"'eehan Patrick, cooper, 7 Prince's 
Fenelon Maurice, gentleman, Bryant's hill 
Fennell William, carpenter, Brazil's square 
• 
Fennessy John, cooper, 107 George 
Fennessy Patrick, tallyman, 107 George 
Fenton Charles, shoemak'3r, 56 Cabot 
Fever Samuel, blacksmith, Gower 
~"'ever William, blacksmith, 162 Gower 
Fever Williatn, jr., Gower 
Fidelle John, laborer, 13 Allan's square 
Fifield Alfred, seaman, Merry Meeting rd 
Fifield Frederick, laborer, 18 Pilots' hill 
F"ield Charles, master mariner, 42 Prescott 












Are now In FULL SWING 
IN THEIR NEW PREMISES 
A.nd are prepa1·ed to 1neet CustoiDers, and 'fill 
ot·ders in every line in the General Draper·y 
Business. . · 
• • • AS USUAL • • • 
6880 VAI..dJfi and U8W F>R1GB$ 
ARE OUR SPECIAL FEATURES. 
' Address : BAINE, JOHNSTON'S BLOCK, Water Street, St. John's • 
• 
• • • DEALER IN • • • 
MA.LT LIQUORS, of" the best quality 
always on hand ~ • • • • • • • • • 
Also, CIGARS and TOBACCOS of best brands 
Opp. Bowring Brothers, Wa,ter Street, St. John's . 
• • 
. Beck's Cove, St. Joltn's, IWtld. 
Licensed Auctioneer & Commission Merchant 
••• GENERAL IMPORTER OF ••• 
EARTHENWARE, CHINA WARE, &c. 
I I 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND·. 
• 
NEW.J?OUNDLAND T~4RIFF. 
Pork, fresh, per -lb •••. 
Pork, salted, per barrel 
Porter, per gallon .•.. 
Porterine, ad val .•• .. 
Portmanteaus, ad val .. 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • . . 1 Yz cent~ 
. ..•.• $1.50 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 35 cents 
• • • • • • . • • • • • 30 per cent 
•••••• • • • • . . do 
Potato sowing machines, to be used in this colony .. 
Potatoes, per bushel. . . / ••• • • • • ••••• 
Pots, ad val • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • •••.. 
Powder, sporting and blasting, ad val. 
Poultry, alive, ad val. . • .••.. 
Poultry, dead, per lb. • . ••••. 
Pound stuffs, ad val. • . • •• -. •. 
Preserved fish, ad va.l .. 
Preserved fruit, ad val . 
Preserved meats, ad val 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
Preserved vegetables-, ad val ••...• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
~ ..... 





• • • • • • 
•••••• P } 
ad val ...• 
reserves lb per • • .• • . • • • • • • ••••• 
Preserving of fish or fish glue-cotton-seed oil,. olive 
oil, boracic ·acid, acetic acid, preservaline, when 
, itn ported direct, to 9e used in the. • • •••.. 
Printed matter, ad val . • • . • • • • ••••• 
Printed books. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •••. . 
P·rinting paper ••••••.. 
Printing presses ••••.• 
Printing requisites •••• 
Printing type .••••••• 
Propell~rs, ad val. •••• 
Prunellf:t, ad val ••••.. 
Prunes, per lb ••••.. . 
Punches, ad val ••••.. 
Purses, ad val •••• . . . 
Putty, ad val •••••••• 
Quandnants, ad val ••.• 
Quills, . ad val •••••••• 
Quilts, ad val •••••••• 
Quince~ ••••••••••.. . 
7 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
Q. 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 




. " .... . 





• • • • • • 
• 




• • • • • • 
Free. 
f> cents 


















1.0 per cent 
30 do 
3 cents 











Quinces, preserved, ad val 
Quoits, ad val ••••.••. 
Railings, iron, ad val.. 
Raisins, per lb .••••.. 
Rakes, ad val. ••••••• 
Rakes, wooden, ad val. 
•••••• 




• • • • • • 
•••••• 
Raking machines, to be used in this colony 
Raspberry syrup, ad val .••••. 
Rappers, brass or iron, ad val ..•••• 
Rasps, ad val • • • • • • • • · •••••• 
Rattles, ad val. • • • ~ • . • • • • . . 
• • • • • • 30 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 30 
. .. _ .... 3 
• • • • • . 30 
3,; • • • • • • u 
• • • • • • Free. 
• • • • • • 30 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
~ ..... 
Razor cases and strops, ad val • • • • • • . .•••• 
• 
Razors, ad val. • • • • • . • • • • • • • ••••• 
Ready-mades, ad val. • . .,. • • • . . • • • • 35 
Reeds, in unmanufactured state. • • • • . . • • • . . Free. 
Reaping machines, to be used in . this colony • •.. . • :F'ree. 
Refrigerators, ad val. . • • • • • • • . • • • • 30 
Regalia, ad val. • • • • . • • • • • • • . , • • • • • • · 
Reps, cotton and silk, ad val • • • • • • • ••••• 
Religious purposes, articles imported for, and not for 



















Ribbons, ad val •••••• 
Rice, ad val •.••••••. 
Rice, refuse ••••••••. 
Rifles, ad val •••••••• 
Rigging, ad val ••••.. 
Rims, ad val •••••• : •. 
Rings, jewellery, ad val 
Rivets, ad val ••••••.. 
Rockets, sky, ad val . -: · 
Rods, fishing, ad val. . 
Roofing felt, ad val. ••. 
Roofing slates, ad ·val .. 
Rope cables, ad val ..• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 30 per cent 
• 
Rosin, ad val. • • • • • . . 
Rubbers, ad val •••••• 
Rugs, ad val ••••••••. 
• • • • • • 
• 




• • • • • • 
•••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•• • • • • • 






• • • • • • 
• 
• ••••• 12Yz . do 
• 
• • • • • • Free . 




• • • • •• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 




. . • • • • 10 
• . • • • • 10 


















ADVERTISEMENTS . 83 
•• 
• tc ae s 
Wata maker~ &-Jeweler5 
We carry a Ia•,;,;rer stock of ;roods in our line titan 
"'"Y hotrie in tlte bttsiness in St. Jolan's, and 
Co111 qttality, variety, design and price 
WE STAND IN THE FRONT RANK OF THE LOCAL-TRADE. 
You can verify our statement by calling at our 
store and seeing for yourself . . . . . . 
We .sell Clocks, Watches, Stlverware, Jewelry, 
Rings. Bracelets, Gold and Silver Ornaments, &c. 
REPAIRS ATTENDED TO IN All ITS BRANCHES. 




roYlSlOn, · rocer 
'l'EA, WINE, 
And Spirit Dealer. 
• 
(HEA.CH) DUCK"W"ORTH ST. ; I 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
CELEBRATED FOR 
' Peeble's Old Whisky, Rare Pure Wines, &c · 
All liquors are bottled on the premises-age ~nd purity guaranteed. 
• • -· ALSO • • • 
TOH4_CJCOS, CIGA.RS, A..lWD CIG4_HETTE8. 




84 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Field J ol1n, laborer, 54 McFarlane's Jane 
~"'ield Jol1n, laborer, ·21 Angel place 
E""ield Richard, laborer, Mundy por1tl rd 
~"'ield Samuel, shoen1aker, 36 Prescott 
, Field 'fhon1as, laborer, Cabot 
ITield 'Villiatn, far·mer, Old Portt1gal Cove rd 
Finch George, r1ail-maker, HantiltorJ ave 
~"ir1dlater Allan, accour1tar1t, 96 Barnes' rd · 
~--,inican Patrick, laborer, Cook 
Finlay Fred W., comn1issio1J merchant, 235 Gower 
Fir1lay James, carper1ter, 21 Cuddihy 
J1"inn James, laborer, Newtown rd 
Finr1 J ol1r1, cooper, 23 Water, we~t 
Ifir1n Laurei1ce, seaman, 7 Lime 
!1"ir1r1 William, storekeeper, 23 Water, west 
~"'innerty Michael, <)il-clothirlg manufacturer, Hamilt<)Il 
Fir1ney Jaines, carpenter, 7 Williams' lane 
Firth Willi~1m R., H. lVI. Customs, r 4R Hayward ave 
Fisberuten and Seamen's BoDle, Duckworth 
~.,itzgerald Andrew, fishermar1, Convent square 
E"'itzgerald Ar1drew, cooper, 20 Prir1ce's 
}1--,itzgerald Ed,,rard, bt1tcher, LeM~rcl.tant rd 
~"'itzgerald Edward, shc,emak~r, 126 Bond 
Fitzgerald Edward, butcher, cor Go,ver and VIctoria 
~"'itzgerald Jttmes, fisherman, 34 Convent square 
Ji"'itzgerald James, fisherman, 32 Brazil's square 
Fitzgerald J ·ames, constable, Fort Townshend 
ITitzgerald John, fisherman, 11 Brennan's lane 
lTitzgerald J oh11, cooper, 16 Dugga11 
Fitzgerald J oh11, fartner, Signal hill rd 
Fitzgerald John~ shoemaker, Water, west 
Fitzgerald Joseph, fisherman, Convept square 
:F"itzgerald Maurice, laborer, 66 Barnes' rd 
~.,itzgerald Michael, laborer, 17 Allan's square 
~-,itzgerald Michael, coop~r, 30 Carter's hill 
~"'itzgerald Micl1ael, butcher, 30 Cocl1:ane 
Fitzgerald Patrick, laborer, 353 Duckworth 
' E"'itz·gerald Patrick, laborer, 32 Brazil's square 
!1"itzgerald Patrick, shoemaker, Water, w 
E~itzgerald Patrick, laborer, 355 Duckworth 
Fitzgerald Peter, fisherman, 78 J.\tiacFarlane's lane 
Fitzgerald Thomas, laborer, Rossiter's lane 
Fitzgerald William R., shopkeeper, King·s rd 
Fitzgerald Mrs. J., groceries, Carter's hill 
Fitzgerald William, fisherman, 4 Barron 






Fitz;ribbon ThoJDas, general dealer, 426 Water 
Fitzhenry James, cooper, 50 Moore 
~~itzhenry Michael, cooper, Bulley 
:Fitzpatrick Daniel, laborer, 25 Barter's hill 
Fitzpatrick Frederick, carpenter, 196 Duckworth 
FitzpatriGk John, iborer, 14 Si1nms' 
.Fitzpatrick John, shopkeeper, 119 Gower 
86 
Fitzpatrick John, storekeeper, Municipal Council, r Signal hill rd 
.] .. itzpatrick Michael, engineer, 16 Colonial 
Fitzpatrick Michael, mason, 21 Rossiter's lane 
~~itzpatrick William, laborer, 14 Plank rd 
Fitzpatrick William, jr., 14 Plank rd 
:Flannery John, clerk C. D. Court, r 44 Prescott 
Flannigan '"fhomas, cabman, 49 Colonial 
Fleet Charles, seaman, 14 Duck,vorth 
Fleet George, seaman, 13 Cook 
Fleet John, \\'arden at penitentiary, r 5 Long's hill 
Fleet William, laborer, 1 Young 
Fleet William, tailor .. 13 Cook 
Fleet William, farmer, Quidi Vidi rd 
Flett Thon1as, master-mariner, 52 Cooksto\vn rd 
Fleming Charles, sean1an, Holloway 
Flerr ing James, laborer, 12 Bond 
Fleming John, shoe-trimmer, 31 Bond 
Ineming l\1athew, Plymouth rd 
· "Fleming Patrick, laborer, 47 George 
Fleming Patrick, laborer, 259 Gower 
Flen1ing Patrick, watchman, King's rd 
Fleming Richard, laborer, Buchanan 
Ineming Richard, laborer, 262 Gower 
F eming Thomas, laborer, 94 Lime 
• 
eming rfhomas, laborer, 52 Lime 
FleDliDir H. D., Christian Brother, Mount St. Francis: 
Flood Michael, blacksmith, 2 Prince's 
Floatin.r .Dock, Southside, east 
Flynn David, prof. music, 81 Pleasant 
Flynn Ed ward, cooper, 105 George 
Flynn Gregory, 56 George 
Flynn James, shoemaker, George 
Flynn James, cooper, 18 Hagerty's lane 
Flynn James, watchman, 33 Job , 
Flynn J o"eph, steward, Job 
Flynn John, licensed publican, 372 Water 
Flynn John, watering man, M.C., Wood 
Flynn John, cooper, 105 George 








· 325 Water Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
0 










I I I . 
0 
• 0 • 
0 
0 
I I I I I I I 
. -1 
BRANCH EST ABI~ISHMENTS : 
WITLESS BAY, · TOR'S COVE, 
. . 
FERRYLAND, RENEWS, 
ST. MARY'S, NIPPERS' HA·RBOR · 




Rufflings, ad val •••••• 
Rules, ad val .••••••• 
Rutn, per gallon •••••• 
Rushes, ad val ••••••. . 
SaQks, ad val ••• ; •••• 
Sacques, ad val .••••• 
Saddles, ad val ••••... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
8. 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Hafes, ad val....... . . • •· •••• 
Sago, ad val. . • • • • . . . • ~ •• · •• 
Sail ~loth, for ships' use, ad val ••••.• 
Sail twine, ad val .•••. - •.•• . . 
Sails, boat and ship, ad val •••••• 
Salad oil., ad val. . • • • • • ••• ~ • 
Salmon tin~, ad val ••. 
Salmon, preserved, ad val 
Salt, in bulk, per ton· .• 
Salt, table, block, etc., ad val 
Saltpetre, ad val. • . . .. 
Sand, ad val ••••.•• .. 
Sand paper, ad val. • • • 
Sardines, in oil. •••••• 
Sarsnets, ad val •••••• 
Sashes, window, ad val 
. 
Sashes, iron or steel, ad val 
Sash fasteners, ad val . 
Satchels, ad val. • • • . . 
Satins, ad val •••••••• 
Sauces, ad val ••••..• 
Saucepans, ad val •••• 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
' r 
• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
j 
• • • • • • ! 
•••• • • 
••••••• 






.. ..... . 
• ••••• 
30 per cent 
do 
$2.00 
• . . . . . 30 per cent 
• 
• • • • • • 30 
. 3h. 
•••• · . . u 
• • • • • • 
•••• ~ • 30 
• ••••• 
• . • • . . 10 
•••••• 30 
• 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• • . • • • 40 
• • • • • • 30 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 



















•..• : . 30 per cent 
do 
• • • • • • 
• 
••••••• ' do 







• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• 
.. . . . . . 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 







Sausages, per cwt •••• 
Saws, used as part of the original construction of 
mills and factories, ad 
Saws, hand, ad val .•• 
Scales, weighing, ad val 
Scarfs, ad val •••••••• 
val • • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • ••• • lt. • 
• • • • • • •••••• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 









Scientific instr~ments ar1d apparatus, ir1elt1dir1g globes, 
when imported for the use of colleges, and scienti-
fic or literary societies • • • • • • • • • • • • Free. 
· Scientific instruments and apparatus, i11~luding globes, 
when not i~ported for the use of college5 and 
scientific or literary societies, a<l val ~ ••••• 
·Scissors, ad val • • • • . . • •••• ~ •••••• 
Scrapers, ad \~a] •••••• 
Screws, ad val. • • • . . . · 
s .cytbes, ad val •••••• . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
.. • .... 
• ••••• 
•••••• 
• ••••• . 
Sealir1g wax, ad val. • . • • • • • • • •• ~ • ~ . 
Seeds, for .agricultural purposes •••• . • • • ••••• 
Seed-sowing machines, to be tl~ed in the colony •••• 
Seines, ad val. • • • . . . . . • • • • • • • ••••• 
Serges, ad val .••••..• 
Sewing cotton, ad val. 
Sewing machines, ad val 
Sextants, ad val •••••• 
Shafts, for steamers, ad 'ral 
Shafts, for carriages, ad val 





• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • lt 







• • • ••• 
• • • • • • 
t 
Shears, ad val • • • • . • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
\ 0 j • • ... • 



















Sheathitlg, for botto:ms of ''essels, st1ch as zinc, cop- ~ 
, 
.per, and composition metal, together· with na.ils .. 
paper or felt, which may be used for, or under such 
sheathing, w~en used for sheathing the entire bot- , 
tom of the vessel: Provided, that such when ware-
housed or bonded shall be marked with the name 
~ . 
<>f vessel to be sheathed; and · shall be used ir1 
she~.thing such. vessel ·ar1d no other . • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • ••••• 
' 
~""ree. 
60 cents Sheep, each •••••••• 
SheetiQg, ad val •.•••• 
Sheets, ad val •• ~ •••. 
. l. 
• • • • • • 
.. 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
30 R~r cent 
do . 
· Shell baskets and boxes, ad v~J .•••• . 
• • ol 
•••••• do 
$pjngles, per 1\'I$ • • • • . • ••••• 
... 
•••••• 60 cents 
Shingles, of iron, steel or composition •••••• 
• 
30 ner cent, 
Ship plates ••••••• _ • • • • .••.•.• • • • • • • Fr.ee . 
Ships' sails, ad val. • .. • • ••• ) . . 
~ 







MEN'S, ·Tt'OME:N'S, A..IWD CHILDB.EIW'S 
And Dealers in a,ll kinds of I.eatherware., 
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.) · 
Sole Agents for the · Celebrated Waterproof " K " Boots. 
JJfi:J "\V A..T.EH ~TREET, ST. JOH1W'8. 
• • 
• 
• • • \ 
• • • AI .. L KINDS Olf • • • 
NEWFOUNDLAND PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
' 
DEALERS IN STOCKS, DEBENTURES, &c. 
'· 
GA.RLA.lWD BUILDilWG, 
Water Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
' 
~S!~ -~~· 
Phmnix Fire Insurance Co., of London. 
ESTABLISHED A.D., 1782. 
I lWSURA..lWCES EFFECTED OlW A.LL DESCHIP· tion of Property in Newfoundland at Lowest Rates. Losses promptly 
adjusted and paid. · · 
W. & G. RENDELL, St. John-'s, 
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Flynr1 Michael, j·r., cooper, 27 St.. Patrick 
~"lynn Patrick, cooper, Stephen 
Flynn Pat rick, fisl1ermar1, 29-k Casey 
Flyr1n Pat~ick, laborer, 20 James' 
Flynn Patrick, laborer, 49 William 
.. 
Flynn Patrick, shoemaker, 105 George 
Flynn Robert, shoemaker, 28 Springdale 
F,lynn Daniel, clerk, 29 Gower 
Flynn Robert, shoemaker, 56 George . 
. Flynn ,.Thomas, upholsterer, 274 Gower 
~"'lynn 'Thomas, constable, Fort 'Towr1shend 
Flynn William, laborer, Sebastian 
Flynn William, fishermar1, 59 New Gower 
E~lynn William, laborer, 24 Dan1erill's Jane 
Flynn William, carpenter, 2 Belvidere · 
Flynn William, shoemaker, 29 Flower hill 
Foga.rty John, laborer, 22 Per1nywell rd 
Fogarty Joseph, butcher, 3 Adelaide 
Fogwell Samuel, master-mariner, 144 Pleasant. 
E"'ogwell Samuel, accountant, 23 Victoria 
Foley Garrett, cabman, 342 Duckw-orth 
Foley James, shipwright, 33 George 
Foley J ·ohn, plasterer, 85 St. Patrick 
Foley Michael, laborer, Water, west 
Foley Michael, cooper, 1·5 Cuddihy's lar1e 
Foley Pierce, tailor, 164 Gower 
J4""'oley Pierce, fireman, Long's hill 
Foley William, laborer, 95 King's rd 
~'"'oley William, tailor, 164 Gower 
Folks Richard, laborer, 9 Hayward ave 
Foote James, boarding house keeper, 11 Quee11 . 
]foote Orestes, master-marir1er, 108 Queen's td 
E"'oran Augustus (of J. W .. Foran & Sons), Water 
Foran John W. 4 Sons, commission merchants, 
building, Water 
Foran Thomas, sailmaker, 8 Sebastian 
Forar1 Thomas, jr., Sebastian 
Foran Charles ( ()f J. W. Foran & So11s), Water 
Foran Jan1es, laborer, Gorm~n's lane 
Forbes James, Hamilton 
E"'orbes John, Hamilton 
( 
Forbes Robert, engineer, Hamilton ave 
Forcey Richard, .draper, 138 Hamilton 
. ~-.,ord Gerald, carman, 15 Feild 
~~ord J a,mes, cooper, 3 Southside 





E"'ord William, constable, Fort 'rownshend 
Ford Williatn J., shopkeeper, 16 Water 
Forristal Edward, . meflsenger, Long"s hill 
:Forristal Gregory, carpenter, 4 7 Long's hill 
:Forristal Patrick, la~orer, 14 Simrns' 
I 
Forsey Geot~ge, salesrnan, Cross Roads, Riverhead 
:Forsey Thotnas J., draper, 25 Parade 
Forsha'v Robort, builder and contractor, 108 Queen's rd 
Forsythe James, carpenter, 48 George 
_Forsythe Neil, clerk, J\tlerry Meeting rd 
E"'orsythe Robert, shipwright, Merry Meeting rd _ 
Fo1•t A.JDhe•·st Li~rhtbottse, A. Sheppard, keeper, Southside 
Fortune Edward, fisherman, New Gower 
Fortune Patrick, draper, 57 Colonial 
_Forward Alexander, engineer, King's rd 
_Forward George, sailmaker, King's rd 
Forward John H., sail maker, 6 King's rd 
Forward John, jr., plun1ber, 14 King's rd 
Forward Marmaduke, carpenter, 29 Cook 
Foster Henry H .. engineer, 2 Plymouth rd 
"B""'~oster Her bert, engineer, 2 Plymouth rd 
~"'oster James, shipwright, B 2 Pleasant 
:Foster John, engineer, 2 Plyrrouth rd 
Foster Willian1, cooper, 18 James' 
:Fo,vler Abraham, laborer, 26 Cabot 
_Fowler George, laborer~ 13 Rossiter's lane 
:Fowler Stephen, carpenter, 28 Cabot 
:.Fowler Thomas, laborer, Simms' 
Fowler Willian1, laborer, LeMarchant rd 
~--,ox J arnes, earpenter., ~..,ort 'Townshend 
:Fox John, M.H.~., 42 Gower 
Fox John, laborer, 42 J\.:Ionksto\\r.n rd 
~..,ox JaJDeS P., trustee Commercial Bank, Gower 
Frampton Ambrose, laborer, 21 Angel place 
Fratnpton Henry, carpenter, 22 Boncloddy 
FramptoD Robert, laborer, 33 Casey 
I 
Frampton William, rerated water manufacturer, Signal hill rd 
:E'rancis James, cooper; 44 Spencer 
Franci"' John, cooper, 13 Rossiter's lape 
Francis Robert, laborer, Pleasant 
Franklin John, cabman, 21 Boncloddy 
Franklin W. H., brewer, Cathedral hill 
Fraser Alexander, laborer, 265 Gower 
• 
FI·aser. David. agent R. G. Reid & Co., 1 Musgrave Terrace 
:Fraser David, salesman~ l\filitary rd 









~4.D VERTISEMENTS . 
• 
Builder, Gsntraatsr & . Undertaker 
. General Jobbing attended to, and personal 
supervision given to all Work . . . . . 
OFFICES & COUNTING HOUSES (a specialty) FITTED UP 
· in first -class style and at shortest notice. 
ADDRESS: I 
I 





, HEAD BECK'S COVE HILL, 
. 
(Duck\Vorth Street) St. "ohn's, ~e-wfoundland. 
Cemetery Work of all .kinds Executed to order 
BEST STOCK. 
Artistic and Substantial "tVork guaranteed. 
Pe•·sonal attention is ~riven to eaelt order . 
• 
TERRA NOV A MARBLE WORKS. 
IS BUILT BY 
' 
RENDELL BROSo . 
I 
II 
ALSO A LINE OF SECOND-HAND BICYCLES 
IWiekeJ·,Piatin~r and Enatnellin;r. 
Repairs oC all kinds a specialty. 
WORKSHOP: DUCKWORTH STREET. 
I • 
NEWFOUNDLAND TARIFF. 
Shirtings, ad val ••••. 
Shirts, hand-made, ad val 
Shirts, woven, ad val • . 
Shoe horns, ad val •••• 
Shoe laceA, ad val •••• 
Shoe thread, ad val .• . 
Shoes, ad val •••••••• 
Shot, ad val ••••••.• . 
Shovels, ad val .•••••. 
Show cases, ad val ••.. 
Shrub, per gallon . .•.• 
Shrubs ••••••••••. . .. 
. . . . ' . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
;a) ••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 




• • • • • • 
Shutters, iron and steel, 
Side-boards, ad val ••. 
Silicias, ad val. • • • . •• 
Silk, sewing, ad val .. . 
Silk stuffs, ad val •••• 
ad Tal •• G ••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Silverware, ad val. • • • • •.••• 
Sisal, unmanufactured . • ••••• 
Sisal cordage, untnanufactured, ad val 
Skates, ad val • • • • . . . • •. . •• 
-..,.. 
Skyrockets, ad val. • • • • .••••• 
Skins, for sausages, ad val 
Slate pencils, ad val •• 
Slates, ad val •••••••• 
Sledges, ad val ••••• .• . 
Sleighs, ~ val •••• ... . 
Slide shoes, ad val ... 
Slides, ad val •••••••• 
Slippers, ad val ••••. .. 
Snuff, } per lb •••••• 
ad val ••.•••• 
Soap, ad val •••••••• . 
Soda, carbonate of, ad val 
Soda, washing, ad val . 
Soda water, ad val •••• 
Solder, ad val •••••••• 





•••• • • 
• • • • •• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. ... ... 
•••••• 
•••• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
.... . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
.... ... 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
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Socks, hand made, ad val 
Socks, woven, ad val •• 
Sotips, ad val •••••••• 
Southwesters, ad val •• 
Spades, ·ad val ••••. .. 
~parrow bills, ad val ... 
••• • •• 
• • • • • • 
. ... . . . . 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
.  ~ .. ~ . 
• . • • • • 35 
••••••• 30 
. 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
•••••• 







Spars, ur1manufactured, ad val. ! ~ • • o 
Spittoons, ad val • • • • . • • ~· •... 
• ••• • •• 
• • • • • • 
12~ do 
30 do 
Spokeshaves, ad val. • . • ••••• 
Spokes, ad val •••• . • • . . • .••• . 
Sponges, ad val •••• . _ • • • • • • 
Rpoons, ad val ..... . .. ••••• • 
Springs, ad val- •••••• ••• • •• 
• •·.. • • 30 
•••••• 
••••••• 







S . . pec1e •••• · ......... .. . . . . . .. • • •• • • • Free. 
\ 
Spectacles, .ad val. • • • . • • • • • • • .• • • • • 30 per cent 
. Spectacle cases and glasses, ad val . . . • . ••••• do 
Spice, ad val • . • • . • • • • • . •• ,. • • • • ••••• do, 
· Spikes, c tl t, ad val. • • • • . • • . •. • • • • . . 3 5 do 
Spikes, pressed, ad val. · ~ · .. •·•. • • ••••• do 
Spirits; of greater strength than 43 . per cent, over-
, , proof, per gallon . . . • • • • • • . •. .•••• $3.20 
Spyglasses, ad val. • • • . · ~ · • ,. . • • • • • • 30 
Squares, ad val •• ·~ · . .. . . • • • • . • •••• l. 
per cent 
. do 
Starch, ad val. • • • . • . . • • • • • • • ••••• t1o 
Stair-rods, bra5s, ad val • • • • • • • • • • • • · do 
Stationery, ad val. • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • do 
Statuary, for sale, ad val • • • • • • . • • • • • . do 
Statuary, ytot intended for sale • • • • . . • • • • • • Free. 
Staves, cask, second-hand manufactured, capa9le of 
maki11g casks of 45 gals, and upwards, per 100 •• $5.75 
Staves, cask, second-hand manufactured, capable of 
making casks under 45 gallon~, per 100 •••••• $1.40 . 
Staves, manufactured and dressed, or partly dressed, ~ 
ad ~. Vial • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 per cent 
Staves, undressed, ad val •• . • ~ • • • • • •. • • 12~ cents 
Stays, ad val • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• . 30 per cent 
Steam boilers, ad val. • • • • • . • • • .• . • • 1 0 do 
Steam er1giaes, ad val.. / • • • • . . • • • • • • do 




, PAINTER .. 
· G-LAZIER, 
. , • AND ..• 
. -
P AFER- I J""ANG-ER. 
No. 6 Victoria Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
/ 
• 
at or · an 
. • IMPORTER OF • • 
' 
, 
Fine Goods for Gents' Wear · 
'ft7" A.TER STREET, 8T. JOHlW'S, :N".F • 
• 
COR. GO~EH. and PRESCOTT STREET~, 
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J1"~ra~er I-Iugh, accountant, Circular rd 
~~t·aseJ• Ja1nes 0., postmaster general, r Circular rd 
FI--aSeJ• ~uttin;r S., physician, 205 Gower 
Fraser 'William B., accountant, 4 :Freshwater rd 
E"~reaving Patrick,, fisherman, 33 Flower hill 
.Freeman Albert, draper, Waterford Bridge rd 
:.Free1nan John, accountant, Brazil's square 
.Fre{nnan Robert, accountant, Victoria 
Freen! an 'rhnn1aR J., grocer, 5 Brazil's square 
Freen1an William, carpenter, 1 1' Balsam 
French Isaac, carpenter, off' Pleasant 
!Trench ~-.,rank J., plnmber, 192 New Go\ver 
French John, school teacher, l{ing's rd 
~.,reneh Joseph, cooper, Dicks' square 
~"rench Patrick, clerk, 10 Dicks' square 
French Robert, master-mariner, 55 Signal hill rd 
French Samuel, laborer, Deady's lane 
:French Stephen, cabinet-maker, 26 Hagerty's lane 
French William, laborer, lVIerry Meeting rd 
FI•e'ft' " 7 illiaiD 8., general importer, Water, r -!7 Cochrane 
Frew Williatn, jr., saJesn1an, 129 Military rd 
~.,roud Edgar, salesman, 72 Hayward ave 
Froud Nathaniel, porter, 72 Hayward ave 
Froud Levi, laborer, 57 Brazil's 8quare . 
~-.,roud Philip, laborer, 33 Cabot 
~.,ry Enoch, coachman, 75 Inower hill 
~.,ry John, laborer, Poor House lane 
~'ry Willian1 F., carpenter, 18 Gilbert 
Fry John, laborer, Southside 
J1"'uer James, laborer, 49 Lime 
~"'urlong Alexander, shoetnaker, 5 Bulley 
~"urlong Denis, laborer, 20 Hutchings' lahe 
:Furlong Edward T., clerk, 50 Colonial 
• 
Fui·Ion;r Jarne~ P., merchant, Water, r Monkstown rd 
Furlong John, hardware, 306 Water 
• 
Eurlon;r LauJ•ence. O'B., Speaker House of Assembly, r 53 
Cochrane 
Furlon;r Martin 'W., barrister, Gow;er 
~"urlong Michael, laborer, 25 J a~es' 
E\1rlong Peter, laborer, 24 ~pencer 
l?urlong Williatn S., lawyers' clerk, Gower 
Furlong Peter, laborer, 37 Young 
Furneaux John E., publisher Evening Herald, r 41 Scott 
Furneaux Samuel, mariner, Stephen 
:Furze William, salesman, 5 Qnefn 
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G .tl.._L ~A_ Y JA.MES J ·~ grocer and provision dealer, "Galway building," 131 New Gower 
Gaden Garland M , chief telegraph operator, Rennie's Mill rd 
,Gaden ,.Thomas W., H. M. Customs, 43 Scott 
Gale Thomas W., baker, Water, r 35 Long's hill 
Galgay William, laborer, New Gower 
Galgay Richard, clerk, w ·ater, west 
Gallishaw Francis, seaman, Wood 
Gallishaw John, pilot, 23 Cochrane 
Gallishaw John, pilot, 16 Bann~rman 
Gallivan John, cooper, 26 Duckworth 
Gallivan Michael, cooper, 9 Cochrane 
Gallivan Micbael, cooper, 7 Cochrane 
Gallivan William, eooper, 28 Duckworth 
Galligher William, laborer, Buchanan 
Gallop Henry, mason, 9 2 Lime 
Galton John, carpenter .. 16 Murphy's square 
Galway Anr,hony, lab.orer, 51 Buchanan 
Galway Denis, tailor, 332 Water 
. Galway Michael, tailor, 332 Water 
Galway lVIichae1, cooper, 8 Hamilton 
Galway Williarn, laborer, 37 Buchanan 
Gallaway Anthony, laborer, 97 Monkstown rd 
Gallaway John, coachman, 97 Monkstown rd 
' 
Gallaway 'fhomas, shoemaker, 97 1\'Ionksto,vn rd 
Gamberg Charles, paintfr, 5 Allen's square 
Gamberg George, painter, 43 Victoria 
Gam berg John, painter, 53 Cookstown rd 
G-ammel William, fisherman, 27 Barter·s hill 
Gardiner· Archibald, constable, :Fort Townshend 
Gardiner Ed\\·ard, laborer, 70 Barnes' rd 
Gardiner George, fireman, 39 Goodview 
Gardiner James, laborer, Barnes' rd 
Gardiner James, jr., laborer Barnes' rd 
Gardiner '-fhomas, steward, 3 Cookstown rd 
Garland Char leE, cooper, 11 Parade 
Garland Abraham, shoemaker, 24 Boncloddy 
Garland Benjamin, laborer, 50 Carter's hill 
Garland Eli, laborer, 76 Lime 
Garland Frederick, carpenter, 10 Bond 
Garland Frederick, ~hoemaker, 42 Mullock 
Garland George, cooper, 111 Hamilton 




'Garland George, carpenter, corner Boncloddy st. and Pennywell rd 
Garland George, cooper, 111 Hamilton 











"Angel," St. John's. 
A 8 code used. 
(lESS~ES OF DRY DOCK) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
• 
DEALERS · IN 
I 
I 
~u;rineers' and Mill SuJtltlies. Eu;riiteerintr ~ot•k 
oC every description PI"'ODlpti:. .. execttted. 
8tea01 and Hot 'Yt7ater Heating. 
Castings. Ships' Winches, Ships' Windlasses, Hause Pipes and Chocks 
Iron Sheaves and Blocks, Common Steering Gear, Steering Wheels · 
Iron Pumps, Lifting ,Jacks (for sale or hire), Turning Laths 
Wood or Iron Shears, Patent Steering Gear for small craft, Iron Pipe 
Pipe Fittings; Brass Goods of all kinds on hands or made to order 
Cart Wheels, Boxes, Cart Axles-forged or turned 
Leather Belting and Lace Leather-best quality 
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Blank and Tapped Nuts. 
The following goods are always in stock or made Jo order : 
Boilers and Engines, Turned Shafting and Pulleys, Saw Mill Gear 
Wood-working Machinery, and Ship Smiths' Work of every description 
Iron Pipe Fittings for Gas or Steam-pron1ptly executed by skilled workn1en 
WCompetent Engineers always on hand. to attend. 
to steamship repairs. · 
AGENTS FOR THE 
''Daisy'' Hot Water Boiler, and Holzapfel's 
Composition Co's Anti-Fouling Paints. 
PREMISES, WORKS, .£_:ND OFFICE: 
Dry Dock, West Water Street, St. John's 
N.B.-The Dock is 610 feet long, 85 feet wide and 25 feet deep, and is 
capa\>le of taking -the largest vessel. Wharfage at deep-water piers. Dock-
age rates on application. 
, 
' 
ADVERTISEMENTS . 95 
• 
arc _ons· 
S I I IF-O~NERS 
AND 
I•nporte1·s oC (Joal, Salt, Dories, 4c., 4c. 
AGENTS FOR 
GLOUCESTER MUTUAL FISHING INSURANCE CO. 
GLOUCE~TER, MASS. • 
ST~ JOH.N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND . 
• 
(Jor. Kin.r's and Military Roads . 
• • • DEALER IN • • • 
. GROCE~IES AND PROVISIONS 
we keep in stock everything that should be found in a 
First-class Grocery Store : 
' 
• • • 
0 0 0 0 p 
...L. 
Duckworth Street, ltead McBride's Hill 
I 
St. John's, lWewtoundland. 
· (In Ink, Water Color, ·on and Crayon.) 
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Garland J arnes, shoe1naker, 2 Tessier place 
Garlar1d James, laborer, 32 lVIulloek 
Garland John, gentletnan, 50 Carter's hill 
Garland John, fishermar1, 106 Barnes' rd 
Garland John, shoemaker, Carter's hill, r 257 Gower 
t}arland Jol1n T., laborer, Banner1nan 
Garland Josiah, messenger, 163 Gower 
Garland Newman, porter, 16 Catherine 
d~arland ~aDluel E., bookseller and stationer, Water 
Garland Samuel~ tille\\raiter, 22 l\iullock · 
Garland Stepl1en, laborer, 44 Carter's hill 
Garland Steward, la.borer, 36 Lime 
Garla.nd Willian1, tishermar1, 28 Pleasar1t 
Garlanrl William P., engir1eer, 46 ~til lock 
Garrett Henry, laborer, 9 Feild 
Gar•·ett Sa•nnel, contractor and builder, 2 Duckworth 
Gas Light t_;o., W. H. Rennie, sec., Water, west ' 
Gaul Ed\\rard, gr()Cer, 72 George 
Gaul ton Char18s, masor1, 16 Plymouth rd 
Gat1lton Orestus, sailmaker, 14 Plytnotlth rd 
Gat1lto11 Thomas, mason, 27 Goodview 
Gear Cllftrles, Customs e1t1ploye, 24 King's rd 
Gear & Co.' llard ware, St()Ves, tin ware, 349 water 
Gear Harry (of Gear & Co.), 1·00 LeMarchant rd 
(;ear J<)hn, sl1oen1al{er, 23 Carter's hill 
Gear Joseph, engineer, 15 Go\\'er 
Geary Albert, coc~per, Kir1g's rd 
Geary George, baker, Kir1g's rd 
.. Ge}try John, eooper._ 93 King's rd 
Geary John W., cooper, King's rd 
Gear3r 'l"lloinas, tidewaiter, George, east 
(:teary vV-illiarrl, cooper, Water, west 
' 
Gellately Alexander, lctborer, 42 Codr1er's lane 
Gellately J~tmes, engir1eer, 11 BtJlley· 
Gerr1mell James, salesman, Prescott 
Gent J()hr1 C., \\7 atchman, 4 Plymouth rd 
Geological Depat•tntent, Post Office building, Water 
George Willifttn, plumber, Lel\Iarchant rd 
Geran Lat1rer1ce J., gentleman, 199 N e\\" Gower 
Gerar1 James, master-marir1er, 5 ·Long's hill 
(}etherall ~l"'homas, laborer, Gunr1er's Co·ve, Southside 
. Gibbon James, joir1er, New Gower . 
Gibbons James, carrenter, I-la1nilt()n 
· (}ibbons Jol1r1, carpenter, 16 Bell ~ 
GibborJs Mark, carper1ter, 22 Dicks' square 
Gibb .Al. G. 4 (Jo.,. gents' furnishers, 2~7 Water 
.. 
OITY DIRECTORY. 
Gibb Archibald, of A. G. Gibb & Co., 61 l\filitary rd 
Gibb Arthur, grocer, 30 John 
' Gibbs Joseph, laborer, Prince's 
97 
Gil:>bs M.P., of 1\lorison, Morine & GibbR, barrister, New (i-ower 
Gibson Alexander, carpenter, 141 Gower 
Giles Edwin, master Inariner" 41 Mullock 
Giles John, grocer, 37 Mullock 
Giles Reuben., grocer., 180 _Duckworth, r 39 Mullock 
Giles Robert, n1aster mariner, 12 Merry J\ileeting rd 
Giles Sarnuel, carpenter, Hayward ave 
Gill Charles, leather cutter., 7 Parade 
' Gillard Elijah, carpenter, 121 Cabot 
Gillai•d John T.,' commission merchant, Water, r Barnes' rd 
Gillies Donald, salestnan, Southside 
Gillingham George, carpenter, 60 Lirne 
Gillinghan1 George, jr., blaeksrnith, 60 Lirne 
Gillingham John .. fisherman, 137 Cabot 
Gillingham Willian1, carpenter, 6Q Lime 
Gill ion Williatnt licensed pu bliean, Southside 
Gittles·on Elias, picture denier, Water 
Gladney John, coachman, 35 Mullock 16 
Gladney John, cooper, 27 ::VIulloek 
Gladney John., clerk, 35 'William 
Gladney Joseph, coachrnan, New Gower 
Gladr1ey Joseph, laborer, 16 New Go\ver 
Gladney Martin, tailor, Adelaide 
Gladney Patrick, seaman, 33 Cuddihy's lane 1 
Gladney Richard, letter-carrier, Adelaide 
Glasgow .John, butcher, 396 Water 
. Glasgow F. J., engineer, 1 Forest lane 
Gl~ss Williarn, upholsterer., 20 Cook 
Gleeson John P., journalist, 53 Freshwater rd 
Gleeson Patrick J.,, grocer, Duckworth 
Glen Martin, stevedore, 1-John 
Glen ~"'rancis, shipwright, 27 Pleasant 
Glen Richard, labor~r, Southside 
Glenning Patrick, laborer, 26 T~10111as' 
Glube Philip, clerk, _32 Water, west 
Godden Samuel, storekeeper, 61 Hayward ave 
Godden Thomas, draper, head Carter's hill 
Godden William, sale~man, 27 Cook 
Godley William, steward, 50 Springdale 
Goff Richard, cabinet-n1aker, Prescott 
Goo bey Andrew, la~orer, Hamilton ave 
. Goo by Louis, carpenter, Southside 

















WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F . 
. . . GENERAL Il\tlPORTER OF ... I .. 
I . 
British, American, Canadian & Gen. Foreign 
I 
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, 
Italian Warehouse Goods, Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c. 
EXPORTER AND DE.A.LER IN 
F1$H, 811J, IJ8B$JFfiR$, 
AND OTHER NEWFOUNDLAND PRODUCTS 
' 
. Broker and General Commission Agent. 
REPRESEN'I'ING: 
E. B. EDDY COMPA.IWY, oC Hull, Canada; Papei·, 
Paper Bags, Woolens and Fibreware, &c. 
W. D. ~TROUD 4 SOilS, ot· Monti·eal; China and 
Cey Ion Teas. 
(Janadian Railway A.ccident Insu•·ant-e Con1pan;, .. , 
of Ottawa, Ontario. 
~Satisfaction guaranteed to Outport dealers who may place produce, 
such as Fish, Oil, &c., in my haQ.ds for disposal. 
~Goods purchased and shipped to any part of the Island at LOWEST 
RATES, for Fish, Oil or Cash. 
• 
Office and Store: on McDougall's Premises. -





Tomato~ sauce, ad val. 
Tombstones, ad val ••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • •• • • 
Tongues, meat, salted, per cwt ••• ~ .. 
Tonite, ad val. • • • • • . • ••••• 
Tooth brushes, ad val. • ••••• 
Tooth paste, picks, powders, ad val . . 
'fow .•••••••.. ••.•• . 
~ 
Towels, ad va 1 ••••••. 
Toys, ad val ••••••••. 
Traps, cod, ad val ..... 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
' 
Traps, fox, otter, rat, etc., ad val. .•• 
Trays, ad val. • • • • • . . • •••• . 
Tree~ ................ · 
Tricycles, ad val •• : • • 
Trowsers, ad val •. · •• . 
Trowels, ad val •••••• 




••• • •• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
·Tubes, ad val, do. • • • . • •. __ .•• 
. . . . .. . 
. . ., '.- . . 
. . ~ .. , 
•••••• 
. ....... ,. 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 





•••• !II • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• •• tl •• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • •• 
• 































Tubes, boiler, for steamers, ad val. .. ..• '. • 10 do 
Tubs, wooden, ad val.. • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
' 
. ... ~ . 
. I 
• • • • • • 
35 do 
30 Tum biers, ad val. . • • • 
l'urkeys, live, ad val .. 
Turkeys, dead, per lb . 
Turnips, per bushel .•. 
T~1rpentine, raw, ad val 
Turpentine, spirits of, ad val 
Tweed, ad val ••••. ~ . 




• • • • • • • ••••• 
•••• ••• • ••••• 
. . .. . . . •••••• 
• • • • • • •••••• 
• • • • • • •••••• 
'fwee~ers, ad val. • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••• 
Twine, to be use for the manufatture of nets and net-
ting in this colony . . • •••• , . ••••• 
Twine, roping and seaming, ad val . . • ••••• 
Twine, ::;hop, ad vat. • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Twine, two-thread genging, ad val. . . • ••••• 
Twist, silk, ad val. • • • • • • • • • 'c, •••••• 
Types, printers' • • • • • • • • • • . . • ...... 



















Ulsters, ad val . ..•••• 
U1nber, ad val ••••••. 
. . . . . - • . • • • . 35 per cent 














Umbrellas, ad val •••• 
' l J 11defined spirits, per gallor1 
Valentines, ad \ral •••• 
valises, ad val ••••.. r 
Vat~rlish, ad val ••••.. 
··vases, ad val •••••••• 
I • 
Veal, per lb •••.•• ; ••• 
'T egetable marrow, ad val 
· Vegetables, preserved, ad '.tal 
Veils, ad val .•••••••• 
Vellum, ad val ••••.•• 
Velociped.es, ad val .•• 
Velvet, ad val ••••••.. 
Velveteen, ad val.": .· •. 
I 
V ermecelli, ad va ] •. .. .. 
V ermuth, per gallon .. ., 
v ·estas, ad val ••.• ·~ .. -.. r 
Vials, ad val •• ; •.•••• 
Vices, iro11 or steel .•.. 
Vinegar, per gallon .•• 
Violin strings, ad vaJ . . 
Violins, ad v3.1 ••••.. •. • 
• 0 
"'VVadding" ad val ••••. .. 
vV afers, ad val .••••• ./ ~ 
W aggor1s, ad val ••• • •.. lr 
Waistcoats, ad val •••• 
Walnuts, ad val ••••.. 
Walnut pickles, ad val. ~ 
Washboards,~ wood, ad val 
Washboards, zinc, ad val 
· Wash blue, ad val •••• 
Washing machines, ad val 
Waste cotton .•••••••• 
Watches, ad val ••••.• 
'V atch crystals, ad val. 
W at.ch cases, ad val .•• · 
..1 
' 
• • • • • • 





• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. ·-.... 
........ 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
••••••• 
•••••• 
. . . .. . .. 





• • • • • • 
. . . . . .. 
... ·• ... 
• ••••• 
• . . . . . .. 
• • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
. . . 
•••••• 
. . . . . .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 






. .... •· 
•••••• 
. 
30 per cent 
$3.20 




1 Yz cents 
•.•••• . 10 per cent. 
do • • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 

























30 per eent 
do 
. per cent 
do 
do .. 





• ••••• 30 
do . .. • • • • 35 
• • 
• •.• ~ · • , 30 ,do 




• • • • • • do 






30 per cent 
do 








Brsker and Mana arrtarern' A~ent 
'Vater Street, St. John's, llewCoundland. 
REPRESENTING: 
. 
ALBRECHT & ALBRECHT, Leeds 
SEMPLE. McLEAN & REID, Glasgow and London. 
DARWEN PAPER STAINING CO., Darwen, England. 
JAS. STORER & CO., Oil and Paint Mnfs., Glasgow. 
DAVID DICKSON & CO., London and Glasgow. 
MciNTYRE, HOGG, MARSH & CO., London & Glasgow. 
ANDREW LOWSON, Hemp, Canvas Mnfs., Arbroath . 
P. O. Box 'III. 
• 
CHEAP G:BOCEBY. 
• • • 
rOVISIOll an ar enware 
llo ... fi :N"ew Gowe1· Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
OUR CUS'FOMERS ARE ALWAYS SURE OF 
I 





100 OI'PY DIRECTORY. 
Gooby Willian1, fisherman, 33 Wickfot~d 
Goodall J an1es, carrnan, Hutehings' lane 
Goodall Patrick, laborer, ,.fhomas 
• 
Goodfellow JaiDes, merchant, (of Goodfellow & Co.) r Water 
Goodf'ellow & Co., general importers and exporters, Water 
Goodland James, cooper, 33 Prospeet 
Goodlar1d William H., printer, 17 William 
Good••idge Alan 4 Sons, general in1porters and exporters, 325 
W~er . 
· Goodridg~ A. F. (of Alan Goodridge & Sonf-t), 4 Rennie's Mill rd 
Goodridge Henry (of Alan Goodridge & Sons), r Florence Grove 
Goodridge Herbert, clerk, 4 Rennie's Mill rd 
Goodridge John R. (of Alan Goodridge & Sons), 35 .1\ionkst.own rd 
Goodridge Richard F., clerk, 4 Rennie's l\iill rd 
Goodridge 'fhomas B., bank clerk, :Florence Grove, Long pond rd 
Goodyear Peter, labor~r, 26 Young 
Good John, laborer, Merry l\:Jeeting rd 
Good Wilham, laborer, Me1\ry Meeting rd 
Gordon James, accountant, Henry 
Gordon Robert, clerk, 56 Springdale 
Gorman Edward, laborer, 52 Bannerrnan 
Gorman George, ~hipwright, 54 Larkin's lane 
Gorman John, laborer, 7 .Duckworth 
Gorman Joseph, carman .. 82 St. Patrick 
Gorman 'Thomas, laborer, 20 Damerill's lane 
Goslin;r W. G., commission merchant , Gower 
(!osse David A., shopkeeper, 7 4 New Gower 
Gosse l\1rs. D., boarding house, 7 4 New Gower 
Goss Edward, shoemaker, 2 Springdale 
Gosse James, salesman, 7 4 New Gower · 
Gosse John, ga8 employee, Pleasant 
Gosse John, tailor and clothier, Water 
~oss John, firernan, 49 Hayward ave 
Goss John, laborer, 79 Hayward ave 
Gosse Joseph, master mariner, 10 Balsam 
Gosse Peter, fisherman, 4 7 Gower 
Goss Samuel, fisherman, New Gower 
Gosse 'Thomas, seaman, 40 New Gower 
Gosse William, fishern1an, Hagerty's Ian~ 
Goss Vincent, clerk, Water 
Gough Frederick, carpenter, 40 Colonial 
Gough Samuel, shipwright, 21 St. Patrie~ 
Gould James, tallyman, Adelaide 
I 
G-overnJDent En;rineer's OfDee, Atlantic building 
Govern10ent Tele;rraph Office, Atlantic building 
GovernJDent WbaJ•f'. off Water, east · · 
Goudie Alexander, painter, 12 Stewart ave 
• 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
Gondie John S., painter, Gower 
G-oudie Williatn H., proprietor Beer Depot, Duck,vorth 
Goudie William, tinsmith,- Bond 
G1•aee John P., collector water rates, 10 Knight 
Grace John, clerk, 85 King·s rd 
Grace Nicholas, shoernaker, 8 Spencer 
Grace Patrick, carpenter, 222~ New Gower 
Grace Thomas, carpenter, 42 Signal hill rd 
Grady Herman, 1nariner, Buchanan 
Graham Robert, shoemaker, 43 Parade 
Grahan1 'rho mas, painter, Pope 
Graham Thomas, jr., painter Pope 
Grahatn William, salesman, Parade 
Grahan1 Thomas, druggist, Parade 
Grant Archibald, shoemaker, Carter's hill 
Grant Frederick, clerk, 34 Pleasant 
Grant Jarnes, carpenter, 22 Bates', 
Grant James, tallyman, 317 Water, west 
Grant James, carpenter, 40 Bannerman 
Grant John, fisherman, Leslie 
I 
Grant John F., pattern-maker, 26 Watet · 
Grant Richard, shop-keeper, 48 Brazil's square 
Grant Robert, carpenter, 18 Young 
Grant Thomas, shoen1aker, 26 Water, west 
Gray John, tinsmith, 30 Carter's hill 
Gray Joseph, laborer, 24 Mullock 
Gray William M., accountant, 124 Gower 
101 
Greaves Henry E., foreman at Bowring Bros., r 96 Freshwater rd 
Greely Joseph, shoemaker, 38 Bond 
Greene Daniel J., barrister, 33 Henry, r 34 King's rd 
Green Edward, laborer, 43 Wickford 
Green Elias, laborer, Merry Meetin~ rd 
Green George, fisherman, Cabot 
Green Ezekiah, carpenter, 88 Hamilton 
Green J an1es, laborer, 32 Young 
Green John, laborer, 24 James' 
Green <;apt. John, n1anager Steam Tug Co., r 149 LeMarchant rd 
Green Joseph, carpe,nter, 11 Boggan's lane 
Greene Maurice, carpenter, 114 Military rd 
Greene M.ichael K., auctioneer, Water, r Prescott 
Green Patrick, cooper, 24 James' 
Green Robert, engineer, 49 Hamilton , 
Green 'fhomas, culler, 1 Damerill's lane 
Greene Thomas J., accountant, 118 Gower 
Green Thomas, book-keeper, Plymouth rd 













g TINWARE AND 
0 
~ STOVE DEALERS 
PL-UMBERS~~\) HOT-WATER STEAM FITTERS 
349 WATER STREET 
SAINT JOHN'S - - - - NEWFOUNDLAND. 
JAS. BAIRD, President. W. H. R.ENNIE, Secretary. 
' 
I · I 
Patent Surprise Gas Pendant 
''THE PArl"ENT SURPRISE PJ1~NDANT '' 
Used i11 conjunction ""rith the Auer Incandescent Gas Light is the 1nost effi- . 
cient and economical light extant for housel1old use. No smoke; perfect 
combustion; once used, always used. Takes the place of Standard anrl 
Piano Lamps; gives light equal to three electric lights, at less cost than one. 
, ' 
ItiA.lWT ~OW I~ USE 
A.IWD GIVING. Gft,EA.T SA.TISFA.CTIOIW. 
For full particulars, apply to the office of St. John's Gaslight Compa11y, 
. 
W. H. RENNIE, Secretary . . 
NEWFOUNDL~4ND T~4RIFF. 
---------------------------------------------------------
Water wheels, ad val .. 
Watering pots, ad val.. 
••••••• . .•.... 10 per cent 
•••••• . . . • • • 30 do 
Wax, ad val. • . • . . • • • • • . • • • • .•.•• do 
·Wax paper, when imported direct for wrapping bone-
less fish for export. • • . • • • • • • • • • • ~"'ree. 
'V eb, boot, ad val. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 per cent 
do W eightR, ad val .••••• 
Wheat .••••• 
Wheelbarrows, ad val 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
\;Vhetstones, ad val. . . • •••• ~ ••••• . 
Whips, ad val • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••. . 








Whisks, ma11ufactured partly or wholly of corn. • • • 45 
vVhite lead, ad val . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • 30 
per cen t 
per cent 
do Whit.ing, ad val • • • • • • 
Wicks, ad val • .... ..• 
Wigs, ad val •. ~ •.. 
Window frames, ad val 
Wines-Burgandy, per gallon 
" Cape "' 
"' Champagne " 









• • • • • • 
•••••• 
e e e e e • I 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
"' Lisbon, com. "' •••••. 
" Lisbon, red " ••••. . 
" Maderia " ••••• . 








• • • • • • • 
• 
• ••••• 
• •• • •• 
• • • • • • 















Wine, l\{alaga and Montilla, costing 80 cts 
at port of shipment, and any other above 
that price 
ad val. 12,% per cent 
per gal. $1.00 
" \Vine, Malaga and Montilla, costing less than 80 cent:;; 
at port of shipment, per gallon . . . . • ••••• 
'
xr· M .11 } ad val .••• • • • •• • • • I' Ine, anzan1 a, 1 per ga • • • • . . • •••.. 
Wine, Port, per gallon • • • • . . • ••••• 
Wine, Rhenish light, per gallon . • • • • • ••••• 
W . Sh } per gallon ••• ~ . . • ••••• 1 ne, erry. ad val • . . • • • • ••• . . 
35 cents 









Sieilian, per gallou •••••• 'Vine, 
'iVine, S p a n i ~ h red , p e r g a l1 o n • • .-• . , 
vV i u e ., S pi r i t -.; of, p e 1' g a 11 on . • • • 
} 
per gallon .. 
'Vir1e, tinenutllerated d l 
a · v a ...•.. 
'Vire ad val 
' 
• • • • • • 
'Vn·e., fencing., ad val . . 
l\Tire nails, ad val .••• 
'Yire netting. ad val .. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
\~Y- ire riggin~, ad val. . . •.••. 
'',r ithrods, unn1anufactured state •••• 
. ..._ . . . . 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 












15 per cent 
30 p~r cent . 
. do 




''rood wares, exeept rnusieal instrurnents, ad '?al . . . 35 per cent 
'Vf>ol, unnHt.nufactured 
''r oo 1 en v a 1' n , ad v a 1 . . 
.. . 
''r oo ll e u ~ , a fl v a I . . . . 
\V o rk boxes, ad val . r 
. . ., . . . 
t.t ••••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 
, •• jiJ •• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• & • 
., . . . . . 
Free. 
10 do 
30 per cent 
do 
,~.,.. orking tools and ·in1plernent~ in use of persons ar-
_riving in thi::; colony. ) 
'v· q 1' ~ted ~ a d v a 1 • • • • • ! 
Wringer~, ad val ...• . , 
-,v-riting detJks, ad val . 
'\\t~riting de~k~, cabinet . 
X 1,," " (" t l'(1 ~ 'lf1 \' "I .A. ;.~ i(~• l . .l .._ , ( 1 (\1 ~a . 
y ·<tl'U, coi rv 
Y<ll'l1~ eottou 
Yarn, . hentp 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • so 
• • • • • • 
1 .. a r 11 , woo 1 e u , H d ':-a J . . 
YHrn, \\Ol'f-'ted, ad val . 
l .. e a :--; t , a d r:' l . . .. . . . . . 
Ziuc, .ad val ..•• 
• • ••• 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • •••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
e • • ., • · • 
X . 
• • • • • • 
''· • 
• • • • • • 
.. 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • • ' ·, (. 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
z. 
• • • • • 
... 
• 
;, . . . . . Free. 
• •••••• 10 
. . 30 • ••• 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 35 
• • • • • . 30 
• 
• • • • . • ~"'ree . 
• • • •  • • • Free . 
• • 
' 
• • • • . Free . 
• • • • . • 10 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
€>0 d 
• • • . . . 30 
-Z iuc ~trip~, fur the rnanuf}tctur-e of cut nails in this 
e ult,Il\' ••••••••••• 
.. 
r / : • I}I.:P • ' 'I ( l \'' 'l I 
/ _.4 ' \ ..: , 1- I:' ' (I l t • • t , t o, 




• ••••• Free. 
































• • 0 
0 trt 
.... /., l 
( 
'Ve only handle StaJidard bt·ands, and supJ•Iy the 
best goods in the JDat·l~et. 
, 
w·E DRAW PARTiCULAR ATTENTION 'TO OUR 
I 
r FAMILY PIG PORK 
Pt•t UJ) in laaJf';.bat9 :r·els to accoDJ.rtiodate custotttet•s 





104 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Green William H., architect Georgesto,vn 
Green Williarn, carpenter, 49 Colonial 
. Green Williatn, tidewaiter, 3 Parade 
Green William, constable, Fort '"Townshend 
Greenland Jarnes, carpenter, 16 New Gower 
Grennock Patrick, rope bi'nder, 26 ~rhomas' 
Gribble John, cooper, 37 Parade 
· GJ•ieve "Walter D., merchant, 7 Mitchell's block, Queen's rd 
Griffin John, fisherrnan (}orman's lane 
Griffin John, laborer, 15 Signal hill rd 
Griffin John, furrier, 303 Water 
(iriffin Joseph, carpenter, 33 Young 
Griffin Laurence, laborer, 34 Williarn 
(;riffin l\iaurice, laborer, 62 Livingstone 
Griffin Matthew, laborer, Signal hill rd 
Griffin Patrick, seaman, 5 John 
Griffiths Alexander, 1aborer, Power 
Griffiths William, stove-fit~er, 30 Power 
Griffiths Richard, lab9rer, Southside 
Grills l\iichael, sean1an, 21 Ban nern1an 
Grills William, searnan, Bannerman 
Grimble Albert, mariner, 28 Svringdale 
Grimes George, salesman, Fort Townshend 
Grimes William, police sergeant, 45 Govrer 
Grishey 'Villiarn, laborer, Holl<nvay 
Grouchy ~..,rancis, cabn1an~ 44 Goodview 
Grouchy :Francis, shipwright, 16 rrower hill 
Grouchy Elias, laborer, Flerning 
Groves Willian1, laborer, 5 Job's 
Grouchy ·Noah, laborer, 12 Brewery fie1d 
Grou<?hY Philip, restaurant keeper, 7 Adelaide 
Grouch William, fisherman, Holloway 
Gubby Andrew, storekeeper, Harnilton ave 
• 
• 
Guardian InstaJ•ance Co., T. & M. Winter , agents , Duckworth 
Guest John. cooper, Southside 
G ueRt Robert, laborer, Southside 
Guest William T., printer, 30 Queen_,s rd 
Gullage Jatnes, laborer, Hunt's lane 
G·ulliver J arnes, tishertnan, Quidividi rd 
Gulliver John, farmer, White hills 
(~ulliver Willian1, fisherman, Q.uidividi 
' Gunn Alexander, shipwright. 4 Prince's 
Gusp William, J. steward, Temperance 
(}ushue Elias, labo~er, 59 Colonial 
Gus hue :Francis, tin~mith, 6 7 Gower 
Gushue George, postal clerk, 60 Springdale 
• 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
Gushue James, carpenter, 60 Springdale 
Gushue John, tinsmith, Gower 
Gushue John, 60 Springdale 
Guzzell John, laborer, Convent square 
Guzzell Walter, carman, 63 Signal hill rd 
~uzzell William, farmer, Water 
106 
H A.HV.EY 4 (Jo •• general merchants and steamship agents, Water street east 
Hackett Francis, laborer, 112 George 
Hackett James, seaman, 13 Flavin 
Hackett James, fisherman, 120 Bond 
Hackett John A., clerk, 120 _Gower 
Hackett Joseph, fishern1an, New Gower 
Hackett John, fisherman, 29 Flower hill 
Hackett William, clerk, 120 Gower 
Hackett Samuel, shipwright, St. Patrick 
. Haddon John, land surveyor, 56 Mot1kstown rd 
Haddon John, piano tuner, 58 Monkstown rd 
Hagen John, master mariner, 15 Convent square 
· Hagerty John, tidewaiter, 6 Bulley . 
Hagerty Patrick, cabinet-maker, 15 Queen 
Hale William S., carman, 42 Bannerman 
Haldame John, master mariner, 140 Pleasant 
Haley Frank, section man, 3 Plymouth rd 
Haley Matthew, shoemaker, Southside 
Haley Thomas, laborer, Blackhead rd 
Haley '"fho1nas, laborer, Fleming 
Halfyard John T., carpenter, 16 Fleming 
Halfyard Joseph D., laborer, 29-2- Hayward ave 
H~ll Daniel, fisher1nan. Kenna's hill 
Hall Francis, seaman, 82 Cart~r's hill 
. Ball George, clerk, Holloway 
Hall '"I'homas, seaman, 82 Carter's hill 
Hall George, coachman, 100 Barnes' rd 
Hall samuel, seaman, · 78 Carter's hill 
Halleran James, 1l Quidividi rd 
Halleran Maurice, accountant, King's rd 
Hallet George R., carman, 124 Pleasant 
Hallet Thomas, dentist, 281 Water 
Ual1et John, mason, 26 Balsam 
Halley James laborer, 10 Duckworth 
Halley John H., electrician, 98 Barnes' rd 
Halley John, carpenter, 52 Flower hill 
Halley Michael, sailmaker, 44 Codner'a lane 






106 • ADVERTISEMENTS . 
as. • 
GENERAL IMPORTER OF 
162 and 164 Water Street, West, St. John's. 
OUTHARBOR ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO . 
.A.nd Satisfaction guaranteed. 
IMPORTER O:F AND DEALER IN 
I I I 
lll88, 1r1 s, an 
• 
BURKE'S BOTTLED STOUT. 
' 
We keep onl·y the very best brands in all goods. · 
THOMAS KEA 1.,ING, Water Street, foot Prescott . 
• 
ar 
OPP. SHE.£. 4 CO.'S ~HA.HF, 
70 Water Street East, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
-







Ale~ per galion ... . .. . 
• • • • • • •••••• 
Bavarian Beer, per gallon . • • . • • • ••••• 
Botanic Beer, per galion . • • • • • . •.•.. 
Other malt and dextrinons liquor~, per gallon •..•.. 
Porter~ per gallon . . • . • . . • • • . ..••• 
Brandy, per gallon. . . . • . • • • • . ..••• 
Gin, per gallon . • . • . . . • . • • • • ..•.. 
Run1, per gallon . . • • . • • • • . • • •••.. 
vVhiskey, per gallon. . • • • • . . . ••••• 









1. 75 . 
1.50 
1.85 
According to the rates in this tariff, it is understood that the gal-
lon does not exceed the strength of proof by Syke's Hydrometer, 
and so in prop0ortion for any greater strength than the strength of 
proof. 
Lumber, per M. feet .. 




Tin1 her, per ton • • . . . . • .••• . 
To be the produce of this colony. 
LIOHT DUES. · 
• • • • . • 50 
• ••••• 






All vessels registered in this Colony, of 40 tons or over, engaged 
.in trading coastwise, or in the fisheries, pay 12 cents per ton. 
Vessels under 40 tons, registered in the Colony, pay each $3.46 
yearly. 
Foreign, and foreign-going vessels pay 24 cents per ton. Limit-
ed amount of Light dues that can be collect"ed from one veEsel is $115. 
Payable once a year . . 
WATER RATES. 
Five cents per ton. Limited amount on each vessel, $20 ; pay· 
able once a year. · 
HARBOR MASTER'S DUES. 
Vessels fro1n 60 tons to 100 ton~ pay ••••••.•••••••.••••. $2.00 




















200 tons to 300 tons, pay. • • • • • . • . • • . . . • • . . • 4. 00 
300 tons to 400 tons, pay...... . • • • . . . . • . . . . 5.00 
400 tons and upward~- pay . • • • • • • . • • • . . . • . . • . 6.00 
Payable twice a year. 
HOSPITAL DUES. 
SL~pence, stg. (local), a n1an per 1nonth on all foreign going ves-
~els registered in the Colony. 
-INVOICES. 
A duplicate of all invoices exatnined rnust be left at the Custon1 
1-Iouse, as its property. 
COLLECTION OF REVENUE. 
1 n any case v.; here duties shall 1arnount to 1"wo Hundred I)ollars, 
or over, in one sh.iprnent, duties rnay be secured 8y bond, signed by · 
irnporter or agent, \vith t\vo sureties, in the presence of two witnes-
ses, payable to Her l'vlajesty four months frotn date·. Interest at the 
rate of six per eent per ann tun (on surn secured), an.d included in 
I~ond. 
BONDED GOODS. · • 
A~l goods entered for Warehouse, when taken therefrom, duties 
shall be collected thereon in cash. 
PROHIBITED GOODS. 
T'here shall not be irnported into this Colony or its dependencies, , 
under a penalty of One Hundred Doll~rs, and if ilnported shall be 
forfeited and forthwith destt·oyed, · any books, drawings, figures,. 
rnodels, paintings, pictures, or prints, of an imtnoral or indecent 
charac.ter. 
IMPORTATION OF SPIRITS. 
No spirits (except from Europe, the British West Indies, or the 
British Possessions in North America) shall be itnported into this 
island or its dependencies, or be earried. coastwise frorn one . port to 
any other thereof, in any eask nr vessel capable of containing liquors, 
not being of the size or contents of thirty gallons at least, except 
spirits itnported in any ship in bottles a,s part cargo, or spirits being 
really . intended for use of seamen or passengers of such ship, during 
her voyage, and not being more in . quantity than is necessary for 
that purpose. 
DRAWBACKS. · 
'There shall be allowed npon the exportation fron1 this island and 
its .dependenc·ies, the duties on which were chargeable and paid ac-
ADVERTISEMENTS. 107 
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HAY ARD & CO 
..,.. 
lll8 
• ~ ~..-- t Wholesale and Retail) • . . • 
AGENTS LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO. 
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SAINT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
· Consignments Promptly attended to. 
I 
• I I 
. ~ 
l 
St. John's, lWew:f'oundland. 








108 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Halley William, fisherman, Walsh's sq tiare 
Halley William J., clerk, 28 New Gower 
J 
· Halligar1 Ed\\·ard, laborer, 8 Murpby'~ square 
Hamilton Joseph p., confectioner, Le~Iarchar1t rd 
Hamilton Robert, blacksrnith, 51 ·Hamilton 
, Hamilton William, laborer, 27 Lel\tlarchant rd 
Hamlin Charles, carriage painter, 23 Forest rd 
Hamlyr1 Arthur, fartner, Sl1aw's lane 
Hamlyn Charles, jr., moulder, Shaw's lane 
Hamlin Franklin, barber, 239 Gower 
Hamlin George, moulder, Shaw's lane 
Hamlyn Charles, boiler-maker, Shaw's .-lane 
Harnlyn William, 4 Belvedere 
Hannon John, laborer, 39 Moore 
Hannon Peter, pilot, Cochrane · 
Hanr1on William, farmer, 332 Water 
Hammond George, carpenter, 2 Cook's hill 
Hammond Philip, laborer, 57 Cookstown rd 
Hammond Richard, messer1ger, Wood 
Hammond Robert, wood-carver, Wood 
Hammond Thomas, machinist; 12 Plymouth .rd 
Hammond William, per1sioner, 8 Wood 
Hamn1ond Willian1 J., messenger, 27 Pennywell rd 
Han1pton George, carpenter, l2 Bell 
Hampton James, laborer, Southside 
Hat1dcock George, carpenter, Howe place 
Hand Johr1, laborer, 99 Monkstown rd 
Hand William, laborer, 99 Monkstown rd 
Hand William, tidewaiter, Gower 
·Hanniford Edward, cooper, 15 Bates' hill 
Hanniford John, fisher1nan, Cabot 
Hannaford Lawrence._ drug clerk, Riverhead 
Hatley James, laborer, Barnes' rd 
Haney John, carpenter, King's rd . 
Ha11lan James, fireman, 9 Kick ham place · 
Har1lon John, cooper, 6~ Power 
Hanlon John, laborer, 31 Plank rd . 
Hanlon Joseph, laborer, 1\tlerry Meeting rd 
Hanlon Martin, tnessenger, 6 ~ Power 
Hanlon William, mason, 34~ Colonial 
Hanley Bernard, cooper, J arne~' 
Hanley Philip, tidewaiter, King's rd 
Hann Thomas, carpenter, 59 Springdale 
Hanr1ebury George, printer, 59 Colonial 






Hannebury John, blacksn1ith, Quidividi 
Hannebury Richard, farmer, Pennywell rd 
Hannebury Robert, cartnan, Quidividi 
Hannebury Thotnas, cabman, Quidividi 
Hannebury Willian1, farmer, White hills 
Hanrahan t.Tames, cooper, 32 Pleasant 
Hanrahan Patrick, constable, East End Station 
Hapgood Williatn, laborer, Cook 
Hanrigan Edward, laborer, 29 Quidividi rd 
Hanrigan Thomas, laborer, Sheehan Shute 
Harden J arnes, carman, Pleasant 
Harchill Solomon, laborer, Larkin's square 
Harding Ed,vard, laborer, 6 Pilots" hill 
Harding James, laborer, 69 Cabot 
Harding John, laborer,_ 48 Cabot 
Hardy Geo. F., storekeeper, 86~ Pleasant 
Hardy James, w.eighmaster, 45 Brazil's square 
Hargate Charles, constable, Spencer 
Harnurn Edward,. carpenter, Spencer · 
Harris Andre'v, 1nason, 17 Bates' 
Harris Francis, constable, Fort Townshend 
Harris Daniel, cutter, Boot and Shoe factory, r New Gower 
Harris George, grocer, 34 Flower hill 
Harris Georg-e B., storekeeper, 51 Water, west 
Harris Isaac (Colonial Portrait Co.), Water 
Harris Jacqb, carpenter, 4 Deady's lane 
Harris James, clerk at Board of WoJks Office 
Harris John, .laborer, 76 Mc:Farlane's lane 
Harris John (of He9,rn & Co.), commission n1erchants, Water 
Ilarris John Mn cooper, 76 McFarlane's lane 
Harris John, bricklayer, 7 Knight 
Harris John, seamarj, 11 Bambrick's lane 
Harris Samuel, mason, 7 Knight · 
Hartis '.fhomas, clerk at Hearn & Co's., Water 
Harris William E., engineer, 30 Hutchings' 
Harris William, cooper, Alexander 
Harris William, carpenter, 64 Prescott 
Harris William, mariner, 15 College square 
Harris William, carpenter, 12 1\fullock 
Harris William E., engineer, 12 Murphy's square 
Harris William, cooper, 68 Hatnilton 
Hart George, salesman, Long's hill 
Hart Isaac, marble cut~er, 11 Barter's hill 
Hart John, carpenter, 6 New Gower 
Hart Michael, searnan, Duggan 
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ENNEDY ROT HERS 
Masons and General Contractors·. 
Office and residence: HENRY STREET, St. John's. 
PlaEtering, Cementing,_ A SPECIALTY 
Grate and Mantel Setttng ======= 
'"Te give esti01ates ot· all wo.-k and a-ua•·antee 
entit•e satisf'aetion. 
10M C a M ·W j ft 2 Aft r a A E' 1 Mi til 
~. 
OS and 70 'Vater Street ytrest, 
(NEAR THE LONG BRil>GE) 
• • • • IN ALL KINDS OF • . • • • 
I , 
rovisions and ~rDCBrlBS. 
• 
All orders in the aboYe line personally attended to. 
I 
HOMAS HARLES 
(Cor. Prescott and ~ater 8treets) 
NE AND SPIRIT DEALER 
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL) 
Pure Stock ! Fair Prices!. 
and prompt despatch of orders are the leading features of our trade. 
CALL AND SEE US! 
• 
.. 
NEWF'Ol!NDLA .1.VD TA_RIF'F'. 
cording to the tale, guage, \\'eight, or tneasure thereof, a drawback 
of the full dnties vvhich shall have been paid as aforesaid, provided 
t.hat notice be given in writing, to the proper officer of the port, an 
account of the several articles to be exported, shewing ua1ne of im-
porting vessel, frorn whence, when duty was paid, and by whon1, 
and provided .that sueh articles be shipped in a vessel of over 40 tons 
burthen, 'and that the dnty on each article so exported shall exceed 
the sun1 of twelve dollars, and be clairned one year from date of 
;;;hipment, on r~ceipt of certificate of landing, signed by the princi-
J-Hd officer of the port ~o which said articles were exported. 
On tobacco rnanufaetured in this Colony, when exported in no less 
quantity than 500 lbs., at the one tin1e, 21 cents per lb. shall be al-
]owed. No dra\vback on tobacco stems allowed. 
On biscuit Inanufactured in this Colony from flour imported and 
duty paid .. when exported in no less a quantity than 100 bags at the 
one time, 17 ~nts per c wt. iR allowed. 
A drawback to any printer on paper actually printed upon in this 
Colony, upon production of affidavit satisfactory to the Receiver 
General, setting forth arnount of duties paid thereon, and that said 
paper has bee,n actually and bona fide printed upon in this Colony. 
Drawbctck allowed on all native edible fish when packed in 7.{ 's 
or Yz 's (sardine cans) of 35 cents per 100 lbs. of fish exported. 
Drawback upon all ale, porter, Bavarian beer, botanic beer, 
tnanufactured in· this Colony, and upon which duty shall have been 
paid, and which may be exported from this Colony, there shall be 
paid to the exporter thereof the sum of seven cents, upon conformity 
with the ·provisions of 45 Vic., chap. 6, sec. 31. · 
Upon all native berries and herring, and other edible fish, except- .; 
ing lobster and trout, packed in hermetically-sealed cans, for 96 lbs. 
exported, if packed in 1-lb. cans 20 _cents; for 96-lbs:, if packed in 




Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels in and out of St. john' s. 
The following rates of pilotage : 
New Measurement. Rates Cy. New Measurement. Rates Cy• 
On vessels under 80 tons ...... $ 5 35 On ves'ls from 350 to 400 tons $16 00 
•' from 80 to 100 tons 6 70 '' '' 400 to 500 tons 18 70 
"' •' 100 to 120 tons 7 35 " " 500 to 600 tons 21 35 
" " 120 to 160 tons 8 00 " " 600 to 700 tons 24 00 
•' " 160 to 200 tons 8 70 · "' " 700 to 800 tons 26 70 
' •' " 200 to 240 tons 9 35 Over that size-for every 100 
" " 240 to 280 tons 10 00 tons additional . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 • 
'' '' 280 to 300 tons 10 70 And on no sailing vessel is the 
'' '' 300 to 350 tons 13 35 I pilotage to exceed... . . . . . . 32 00 









NE WFOUNJJL.:lND 1' ... 4RIFF . 
- ------· ----- - -------
Stear11ers en1plt1yed in the fisheries ()f the Colf>ny sl1all be exempt, 
exeeJ)t when on foreigr1 v<>yages. 
Coastal steamers sha.ll also b(l exempt. 
Stl bsidized n1a il steamer~, in cor1 r1ectior1 witl1 tl1e Colony, shall 
llay on tl1e horAe-po,ver at tl1e rate of eigl1t. eents for eacl1 horse-
power. 
No steamer shall pay tnore tl1a.n $48 at one titne. · 
All eoa8ting vessels which nlfty take fJilots to 11ay or1e-l1alf <>t the 
abf)Ve rates of pilt)tage in proportion t() their tonr1age. 
The abov·e scale of pilotage sl1all be payable or1 the register ton· 
nage of all st1ch vessels, as ascertained before going otlt of· tl1e harbor. 
Her Majesty's ve~sels unrler sixth rate .................... $14.00 
Her Majesty's vessels of fourth, fifth, and sixth rate ..•..... 26.00 
·Her Majesty's vessels of first, second~ and third ra.te ........ 34 .00 
TOWAGE RATES .. 
Towage Rates, St. John's. 
l{ates of towage by tug-boats f~om one mile outside of I-Ieads to 
c()llSigriee's w Clarf, or vice versa :-
Vessel~ under 60 tons ........ $ 4 00 Vessels frorr1 301 to 350 tons. $24 00 
' ~ from 60 to 100 tons.~. 8 00 ' ' ' ' 351 to 400 tons .. 26 00 
' ' ' ' 101 to 125 tons ... 10 00 . ' ' ' 401 to 450 tons .. 28 00 
' ' ' ' 126 to 150 tons ... 12 00 ' ' ' ' 451 to 500 tons .. 30 00 
.. ' 
' ' 151 to 17 5 to r1 s ... 14 00 ' ' ' ' 501 to 550 tons 32 00 • 
' ' ' ' 176 to 200 tons ... 16 00 . ' ' ' 551 to 600 tons •. 34 00 
' ' ' ' 201 to 225 tons ... 18 00 ' ' ' ' 601 to 700 tons .. 38. 00 
' ' ' ' 226 to 250 tons .•. 20 00 ' ' ' ' · 701 to 800 tons .. 42 00 
. ' ' " 251 to 300 tons •.. 22 00 ' ' '' 801 to 900 tons .. 46 00 
Vessels from 900 to 1000 tons .... $50.00. 
Towage beyond one mile limit to Cape Spear, one-third addition-
al. Ten per cent. charged for tise of· steamer's hawser. One-third 
additional charged from .lOth December to lOth April. Vessels in 
distress or disabled 1nust make special arrar1getner1ts. Vessels em-
ploying tug inward · will be charged two-thirds of rates going out. 
Owners not responsible for any damage done by the vessel towed, 
. to themselves or others. 
.... .......... ...... 
I • 
I3arri~ter51 $sliaitsr5 and Nstarie~ 
I 
D.U(JKWOBTH STlJ,EET, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• 
AD VERTISE1UI!}NTS . 111 
...... I!I""PP I""' 
......... I 
. No. 166 Vl A'l'EB S'l'BEE'l' EAS'l'. 
• • • DEALERS IN • • • 
. 
oo san 
• Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c . 
Pictut·es enlar~red in ct•ayon and wate1· colot•s; 
l,icture :f•·aDtin~r-a specialty. 
• a U'AiD ::uu· 
JOHN J. CARE 
' 
.tWo. IO CA.R.E~ STREET, off' MILIT.£.RY R0.£.0. 
Caskets, Coffins, Silver Mountings · 
Hearses,.· Funeral Robes, and all 
FUNERAL REQUISITES at shortest notice. 
Carpenter and Joiner work also attended to . 
• 
. • • DEALER IN • • • 
ROVISIONS~rt1) ROCERIES 
~o. 66 W A.T.ER STREET, ~E!iiT. 
WE KEEP~ A FULL LINE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, · 





112 ) OIT Y DIR.EOTOR Y. 
. 
Hartley 1\Iichael, marir1er, 23 Princes 
Hartery Stephen, s~tilmaker, 122 Bond 
Harter)' · Tl1omas~ fireman, Howe place 
Hartery William, labor'3r, Sot1tl1sid·e 
• 
, . 
Hartwell, Bartholomew, laborer, 56 Larkin's sq 
Ha1•vey ..cl._lex. J., merchant, Water, r 2 Dey·on Rov" 
Hai•vey ..cl._lf'J•ed J ., medical doctor, Duckworth 
HaJ•,rey John A..., merchant, Water, r King's 'Bridge rd 
Harvey A... W ., merchant, Water, r King's Bridge rcl 
Harvey Frederick·, clerk, 3 Deyon Row 
Har\tey J atnes, laborer, 24 :F"inn 's lane 
Harvey Rev. Moses, LL • .D •• Presbyterian, 3 Devon Row 
Harvey Peter, laborer~ 142 George 
Harvey Richard, laborer .. Southside 
Harvey Richard, collector, real estate agent, Temple Btiil(ling 
Harvey 'Villiam, master mariner, 55 St. Patrick · 
Harvey William, laborer, 142 Georg·~ 
Har,.,ey Willian1, fishermar1, 130 Geotge 
Har\rey Willia111 H., laborer, George 
.Harvey William, salesmar1, 60 Hamilton 
Harvey James, laborer, 109 New Gower 
Harvey J ·ames, laborer, 24 Barter's l1ill 
.Harvey John R., cooper, Southside 
Harvey Nicholas, seaman, 36 William 
Hush John, engineer, 50 Brazil's sq 
Hoski11s Edmttnd, telegrapher, ~ Portugal Cove rd I 
Hatch Richard, laborer, 40 Larkin sq 
Hatcher George, laborer, Southside 
Hatcher William H., grocer, 9 Lel\Iarchant rd 
Hatfield Stepher1, seaman, 26 Hutchings . 
Hatton Patrick J ., druggist, 170 Duckworth 
Hanterelle Earnest, tinsmith, 93 New Gower 
Haviland, Mrs., milliner, 365 Water 
• 
Haw James, wines a11d spirits, cor Duckworth atld Adelaide 
Haw John, laborer, 5 Plank rd 
Haw Samuel, carpenter, 66 Carter'8 hill 
Hawk Patrick, laborer, 22 Sebastian 
Hawkins He11ry, laborer, 12 Duggan 
Hayden James, laborer, Southside 
Hayden Johr1, laborer, 222 Water 
Hayden ,John, brewer, 222 Water 
Hayden La.urence, laborer, 10 Plank rd 
Ha)den Martin, laborer, 114 Bond 
Hayden ·Richard, shopkeeper, 112 Bond 
Hayes James, laborer, 36 Mullock · 
Hayes John, waterman·, 104 Military rd 
, 
. •1 1 





Hayes John, laborer, 42 Codner's ·lane 
I-Iayes Nichola~, cooper, 83 Cochrane 
Hayes Patrick, mec. engineer, water dept., 50 Bannerman 
Hayes Richard F., cooper, 65 King's Bridge rd 
1-Iayes Thomas, trader, New Gower 
Hayes Tirnothy, waterman, 104 1\tlilitary rd 
Haynes Eleazar, carman, Black Marsh rd 
Haynes Thotnas, door-keeper Poor Asylum, 16 Alexander 
Haynes Williarn, shoemaker, 102 New Gower 
Hayward Arthur 'f., accountant, 49 Cochrane 
Hayw~:t,rd A_ulfttstus 0., Q.C., Duckworth, r Pennywell rd 
Hayward Charles, grocer, 25 MulloGk 
Hayward Waring C., solicit6r, Pennywell rd 
Hay\vard Frederick W., accountant, 5 Maxse 
Hayward George J., cornrnission merchant, 7 1\'Iaxse 
Hayward Geerge :£1"'., accountant, 114 Military rd 
Hayward Harrison R'., baN'ister, Renouf building, Duckworth 
Hayward 4 Co., wine and commission merchants, Water 
liayward Henry E., accountant, King's Bridge rd 
Hayward John W., artist, 110 Queen's rd 
Hayward John, clerk, l\Iundy pond ;. . d 
Hayward Thomas, fisherman, Brien 
Hayward Herbert '"f., accountant, Pennywell rd 
Heale John, coachman, LelVlarchant rd 
Healey Edward, laborer, Southside 
Healey J .effery, }~borer, 53 Fletning 
Healey John J., grocer, 70 Water, west 
Healey John, shoemaker, Stephen 
Healey Martin, mariner, l\fc"B"'arlane's lane 
Healey Maurice, laborer, 46 l\IcFarlane'R lane 
Healey Patrick, labore·r, 21 Stephen 
Healey Peter, laborer, Scott 
Healey Michael, laborer, 48 Cookstown rd 
Healey Richard, laborer, 5 Gorman's lane 
Healey Thomas, watchman, 2 Plank .rd 
Heaney James, carman, King's rd 
• 
113 
Hea.J•n 4 Co., generaJ in1porters and commission merchants, "Vater 
Hearn D~nis, laborer, 45 McFarlane's lane 
H~arn J eretniah, labor· ..r, Southside 
Hearn John, licensed publican, 124 Duckworth 
Hearn John, laborer, Kitcl:-len place 
H~arn Williatn, farmer, Quidividi rd 
Hearn John, 112 Military rd 
Heath Henry, shoemaker, Water 
Heffern Thornas, laborer, Southside 








• • • MANUF ACT"GRER OF • • • 
' Slei;rhs, Ca•·ts, 'Y¥1teelba•·rows, 4e. 
~Undertaking attended to. Estimates furnished, 
and all orders given prompt attention. 
FACTORY, SHOW-ROOM, AND OFFICE: 
Cor. Duckworth and Prescott Streets, St. John's, Nfld. 
<><lLOBSTER PACKERt» 
• 
AND GENERAL DEALER IN 
Dry Goods, Provisions, Groceries, and 
... Fishet:men's Supplies ... 
MARKET PRICES GIVEN FOR LUMBER, FISH AND OIL. 
• 
. • • • ADDRESS • • • • 
Sweet Bay, Bonavista Bay, Newfoundland. 
ILLIAM J. ALLAN 
• • • DEALER IN • • • 
\ 
I 
Fan«-y Goods, Silverware, Pipes, &c. 
Having had a long experience in the business, we can repair any watch; no 
need of sending your watch out of the country for repairs. Al~ work guar· 
anteed for ONE YEAR. Satisfaction given in every case. 




Names of Streets within the Municipal 
Limits of St. John's.) 
.£... 
Adelaide-street, running north from Water toN ew Gower, opp Monroe's Cove 
.Allen's Square, north fron1 head Theatre-hill. , 
.Alexander-stretet, north from West Water-street to Hamilton. 
Angel Place, west from Alexander-street . 
.Allend,ale Road, north from Fort Townshend . 
B. 
Beaumont-street, north continuation of Pleasant. 
Bambrick-street, north from Water to West End Fire Hall. 
Balsam-street, north from Theatre-hill. 
Barnes' Road, north fron1 Military Road to Belvedere-street. 
Battery Road, from Hoylestown towards Chainrock. 
Bates'-street, north from Beck's Cove to Theatre-bill. 
Bell-street, east of T. A. Hall. 
Boggan-street, west of Star of the Sea Hall. 
Bond-street, east from head of Cathedral to Cochrane. 
Buckley's-lane, from east end George-street to Beck's Cove. 
Bannerman-street, north from Gower to Military Road. 
British Square, eati!t side of Prescott-street and north of Gower. 
llarter's-hill, continuation of Queen-street, and north of New Gower. 
Barron-street, between Flower-hill and Casey-street, running north. 
Brazil's Square, north of New· Gower-street, west, and east of Pleasant. 
Brien-street, south of Hamilton. 
Boncloddy-street, between LeMarchant and Pennywell roads. 
Belvedere-street, between Barnes' and Circular roads. 
Beck's Cove, between Water and Duckworth streets; divides the East and 
West Electoral districts. 
Buchanan-street, north from Water to New Gower, west. 
Brennan's-lane, north from Water-street, opp. Dry Dock. 
(J. 
Cabot-street, west from Carter's-hill to Casey-street. 
Carew-street, south of Military Road, opp. Bannerman Park, 
Cochrane-street, south fron1 Government House to Water-street. 
Charlton-street, running west from Casey. 
College Square, between Bishop Field College and Military Road. 
Cook's-hill, between east Duckworth-street and Plymouth Road. 
Colonial-street, from gate Colonial Building south to Gower-street. 
Cathedral-street, from Duckworth, opp. old Court-house to Queen's }toad. 
Church-hill, north from Athenreum on Duckworth~street to Queen's l~oad. 
Carter's-hill, north from Theatre-hill to Harvey Road. 
Cookstown Road, between Carter's-hill and Freshwater Road. _ 




Cuddihy's-lane, north from New Gower-street. 
Casey-street, north of New Gower. 
Convent Square, south of Harpilton-street. 
Convent-lane, near St Patrick's Convent, Ril··erhead. 
Cook-street, north from Freshwater to Merry-Meeting Road. 
Catl1erine-street, off Monkstown Road. 
Circular Road, west from King's Bridge Road to Allendale Road. 
Cl1apel-street, from Queen's Road to Bond-st, east Congregational Cl1urcl1. 
D. 
Damerill's-lane, north of Haw's Corner. 
Deady's-lane, between Ne'\\,. Gower and Casey-streets. 
Dicks' Square, north of the Star of the Sea Hall to rrheatre-hill. 
Duckworth-street, parallel to Water, from Hoylestown to Tl1eatre-hill. 
Duggan-street, l1ead of Stephen and Gilmore. 
Dunford-street? west of Ca t.f!. 
AD VERTISEJ_~IENTS. 116 
• 
• • 
347 Water Street, St. · John's~ Newfoundland. 
. . . IJ\IPORTER OF . . . 
G roc aries and rovisionS. 
Al~o, Fruits and Vegetables . in Season 
Out port orders receive- prompt attention. 
A_ddt•ess: 34:7 Water Stt·eet, St. Jolan's, Wild • 
• 
• • 
Gents' Furnishing & Dry Goods---specialties 






Ladies' and Child's :Oep't : 
Sanitary Wool Underwear, 
Combination Suits, 
Fine American Footwear, 
Corset and Corset Waists, 
AND MANY 
In all the best makes and SPECIALTIES to be found in 
up-to-date styles. no other store in the city. 




Solicitor, &c . 
• 
s Inence 
Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland~ 
• 
116 CITY DIRECTORY. 
Heavin Laurence, laborer," 101 l\lonkstown 
Hefferman _Leonard, carpenter, 41 Cabot 
Hefferman Arthur, carpenter, 10 Belvedere 
Hellier Charles, carpenter, 123 Gower 
Hellyer l'homas, leather apd shoe findings, Duckworth 
Henderson Daniel J., n1ining prospector, 26 Cook . 
I-Iende\;son Henry, draper" 355 Du,ck\vorth 
Hende•·son .John (o:f Hearn & Co), Water 
Henderson Hector J-., broker, office, Tremont hotel, Water 
Henderson Th mas, cooper, Long's hill 
Hendry Richard, farm~w, Cockpit rd 
liennebury Robert, laborer, Lime 
Hennessy Andre\v, blacksmith, 96 Lime 
Hennessy Denis, coachman, Walsh's Equare 
Hennessy John, cooper, He-nry 
Hennessy John, gentlernan, 17 King's Bridge rd 
Hennessy John, seaman, 13 York 
Hennessy Patrick, 96 Lime 
Hennessy Patrick, laborer, Water, west 
Heunessy Robert, messenger._ 59 Bannerman 
He.nnessy Stephen, laborer, Circular rd 
Hennessy William, fisherman, 96 Circular rd 
Hepburn John C., accountant, 1 Cathedral hill 
Herd John, carpenter, 81 Long's hill . 
Herder George H., builder and COIJtractor, Gower 
Herder Richard, carpenter, 68 Water, west 
Herdei,. William J ., printer and proprietor ·of the Telegram , r 
Rennie's Mill rd ' 
He\vardine, Williarn, shoe1naker, Military rd 
Hewitt David, truckman, Spencer · 
Hewitt Stephen, mariner, 13 Holdsworth 
Hickey Garrett, laborer, Sout_hside 
Hickey James, shoemaker, 12 Flower hill 
Hickey James, teamster, 48 Barter's hill 
Hickey tT eremiah, shipwright, Bond 
Hickey John, cooper, Bond 
Hickey John, farrner, Coekpit rd 
Hickey Lanrence, laborer" 41 Barter's hill 
Hickey Laurence, cooper,' 18 Spencer 
Hickey 1\Iatthew, cooper" 12 Flower hill 
Hickey Micha13l, shoemaker, 36 Angel place 
Hickey Michael. laborer, New Gower 
Hickey Michael, tailor, 3 Barter·s hill, r ,.furnpike rd 
Hickey Nicholas, carpenter" 27 GoodviP-w 
Hickey Patrick, coachn1an, Circular rd 
Hickey Patrick, ship~right, 118 Bond , 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
Hickey Patrick, tailor, 21 Prince's 
Hickey Richard, laborer, 7 Kirkham place 
Hickey Williatn, storekeeper, 33 Barter's hill 
· Higgins James, fireman, 95 Military rd 
Highmore Joseph, fireman, 24 Bambrick 
Hill Brothers, grocers, Duckworth, east 
Hill Abraham, moulder, 68 Alexander 
f 
Hill J a1nes, storekeeper, Southside 
Hill James, cooper, Merry Meeting rd 
Hill John, shopkeeper, 142 Duckworth 
Hill John, farmer, White hills 
H.ill ,John, coachtnan, LeMarchant rd 
Hill John C., surveyor, 25 Cochrane 
Hill Michael, laborer, 14 Rossiter's lane 
Hill Thon1as, cooper, Merry Meeting rd 
Hill Thomas, cooper, Cook 
Hill William T., shop-keeper, 140 Duckworth 
Hillyard Patrick, coachman, 44 Duckworth 
Hilliard William, shoernaker, Gower 
Hine Isaac, carpenter, Howe place 
Hines John, fisherman, 1 Colonial 
Hines T'homas, laqorer, 59 Freshwater rd 
Hingston Willia1n, laborer, Southside · 
Hipditch Richard, laborer, Battery rd 
Hipditch John, fisherman, 35 Cuddihy's lane 
Hipditch 'fho1nas, laborer, 25 Cuddihy's lane 
Hippern Frederick, carpenter, 99 Goodvi€w 
Hipson William, engineer, 154 Gower 
• 
Hiscock Arthur, l\1onroe's hardware store, r 57 Long's hill 
Hiscock Frederick, seaman, Southside 
Hiscock George, master-mariner, 143 Go·wer 
Hiscock George, carpenter, Young 
Hiscock Henry, boiler-n1aker, 164 Plea~ant 
Hiscock James, shoemaker, Dicks' square 
Hiscock J·ohn, seaman, 10 Hayward ave 
Hiscock John, seaman, 51 Water, west 
Hiscock Richard, butcher, 58 Colonial 
Hiscock Robert, laborer, 41 Brazils square 
Hoare Edwin, cooper, 32 Hutchings' 
Hobbs David, laborer, Long's hill 
Hobbs John W., laborer, Parade 
Hobbs Joseph, carpenter, 77 Long's hill 
Hobbs Walter, carpenter, Colonial 
Hodder Alfred D., painter, 99 Hamilton 
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' 
' 68 Gower Street, cor. Colonial Street, 
--AND AT-
276 Gower Street, foot of Playhouse Hill, 




. .. .. l . 
. SHIPS' STORES-A SPECIALTY. 
~ 
• • • MANUFACTURER OF • • • 
JAM$ FR8ffi NAJFl\7fi FRU1JF$ 
Which have received the approval of Her 1\:lajesty the Queen . 
• • 
Water Street, St . . John's, N.F . 
.... 
Wholesale, Retail, and Family Druggists. 
--'---AGENTS FOR--
LAURENCE'S SPECTACLES. 
~Protnpt attention to Outpo111t 01·ders. 
Garden, Flower, and Agricultural Seeds; Flowering Bulbs (in season~ ;:: 






l{iekhanl Place, north of Duck'\\~orth-st., het. Prescott-st. anrl King's roatl. 
Kit1g's-roa.cl, bet,veeil Militar~y· roacl and D11Cl{worth-street (Beacl1). 
!{night-street, south side Military road 
l{itchen Place, foot of Job's-street. 
l{jng's Bridge Road, from corner Forest Road to I-Iayse's corner. 
L. 
• 
!Jake Avenue,, from junction King's Bridge Roa.d to Quidividi-nortl1 sicle . 
LeMarcl1ant Road, from head Carter's-l1ill to head Patrick-street. 
I...~eslie-street, from west Water, running north 
Lime-street, from east end New Gower to LeMarchant Road. 
Lion-square, 'vest fron1 Notre Dame-street. 
Livingstone-street, from Long's Hill to Balsam-street. 
I..Jong's-hill, from Queen's Road to Harvey Road .. 
M. 
Mall, promenade round Government House. 
Mahon's-lane, from Water to Duckworth-street, near Seaman's Ho~e . 
Maxse-street" bet\\reen Monksto,vn l~oad and Hayward Avenue. 
McFarlane's-la11e, between Flo\ver-hill and Casey-street. 
McDougall's-street, east side Barnes' Road. 
McBride's-hill, between Water and Duckworth-streets 
Merry Meeting Road, west from nortl1"vest corner of Parade-street .. 
Military l{oad, from Fort TO\\)"nsllenfl to Rail,,ray Station. 
Monksto,vn ·Road, north from head Prescott-street. 
Moore-street, crosses he9Jd James'-street. 
Murray-street, bet,veen Young-street a11d Carter's-hill. 
Murphy's-sqt1are, off Water-street, opp. Gas House. 
Mullock-street, between Monkstown Road and Hayward A·venue. 
1\~IcCalrnan's-lane, bet. Water and Duck'\\rorth-streets (Merchant's-latle)., 
IW. 
Ne'v Gower-street, from foot Theatre-hill toW. E. Fire ·Hall. 
Notre Dan1e-street, north from Martin's corner on N e'\\r Gower-street. 
Nunnery-hill, north end of Holloway-street. 
P. 
Park-lane, east side Ben11ett's Bre\\rery, West End. 
Prince's-street, between Water and N e\\· Gower-streets. 
Parade-street, '\\.,.est side Paracle Ground. 
' Patrick-street, fron1 Promenade to Han1ilto11-street. 
Pennywell-road, bet"\\.,.een LeMarchant and FreshwatP-r-roads. 
Plank-road, west from Job-street. 
Pleasant-street (formerly Lazy bank), from N e'"r G~wer-street to T.4e l\tlar 
chant-road. 
Plymouth-road, runs south of Rail,vay Station11 
Power's-lane, north from Signal Hill-rd. 
Power-street, from LeMarchant Road to Han1ilton-street .. 
Prospect-street, west fro1n King's-road. 
Portugal Cove-road, from King's Bridge to Portugal Cove. 
Poorhouse-lane, on west side of Poorl1ouse, run11ing north. 
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Q. 
lluiclividi Roatl, from Hoylestown (by Pe11itentiary) to Quidivicli. 
Queett-street, north from Water to New Go'"rer. 
Queen's R.oacl, from head Tl1eatre-hil:Pto Prescott-street. 
ft .• 
Rennie's Mill Road, from l1ead Prescott-street to "R.ennie's Bridge. 
Rossiter's Lane, bet,veen Water and New Go,Yer-streets, opp. Dry· Docl\: . 
8. 
Se19astian-street, "Test side of Barter's-h\11. 
Signal Hilll{oad, from Hoylestow11 to Block House. 
Sl1eehan's-street, bet"reen Forest Road and bead of King's Bridge Hill. 
Simms'-street, head Notre Dame. 
Sheehan Shllte, between Flo,ver-hill and Casev-street. 
" Spencer-street, north of Fresh"rater Road. 
Stephen-street, north of Ne'"r Go,ver, a.nd west of Barter's .. hill. 
Stt1art Av~nue, south side of Military Road, opp. (iovernmen.t Gate. 
Springdale-street, from west Water-street to I.JeMarcl1a11t Road 
Scott-street, between Freshwater and Merry Meeting Roads. 
) T. 
'l,en1perance-l1ill, n1ost eastern street i11 cit)· extending from Duckworth to 
Water. 
'fhomas-street, from west Water to New Gower. 
Tor bay Road, from Stott's Bridge to"Tards Tor bay. 
Tessier Pla.ce ~ east sicle Carter's-hill. 
v. 
Victoria-street, from Military Road, near R. C. Cathedral, to Duckworth-st~~ 
w. 
Wa.terford Bridge Road, from Riverhead to Waterford Bridge. 
Waldegrave-street, from Water to New Gower. 
Williams'-lane, from Water-st, opp. Monroe's dry goods store, to New Gower 
Walsh's Square, south side Signa1-hill Road. · 
Water-street, next Water front, "Thole le11gtl1 of city. 
Wood-street, from Hill of Chips to Gower, near East End Fire Hall. 
Wickford-street, runs west from Carter's hill. 
William-street, from Hayward Avenue to Monkst0"rn Roacl. 
'Villicott's-lane, in rear Masonic Temple. 
Winter 4 Avenue, fron1 King's Bridge to Robinson's-hill .. 
Y. 
York-street, east side Cochrane to Wood. 
Young-street, south of Long's-hill. 
N .B.-1.,he poin!s of the compass used in locating some of the 
above streets are based on the assumption that Water Street rtln& 
east and west througl1 the city .. 
• 
• 
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• 
(At the Old Stand of John Steer) 
379, 381 and 333 Water Street, St. John's. 
I 
• 
-IN ALL KINDS OF-
' 
· ,Provisions, Groceries, 
Cordage, Nails, Iron, Ships' Stores, &c., &c. 
• 
ARRIVE BY EVERY STEAMER. 
Ask for Our Prices ! The Lowest for Cash ! 
~Special attention to Outport Orders. 
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Hodder Henry, mariner, 14 Dunford 
Hodder James. laborer, 10 Pilot's hill 
Hodder James A., pict~re framer, Duckworth 
Hodder Willia1n J., painter, 41 LeMarchant rd 
Hodder William, carpenter, 11 Cabot · 
Hoffman Charles, sailmaker, 30 Codner's lane 
Hogan Patrick, draper, 88 Duckworth 
Hogan Cornelius, fisherrnan, 25 Stephen 
. Hogan Daniel, draper, 88 Duckworth 
Hogan John, blacksmith, 54 St~ Patrick 
Hogan John, seaman, 35 St. Patrick 
IIogan Patrick, coachman, 2p Duggan 
Hogan Richard. laborPr, 12 :F'eild 
Hogan 'Thomas, laborer, 13 Pope 
Hogan William, mariner, 28 Codner's lane 
Holden John, laborer., Southside, Riverhead 
Holden Patrick, baker, 239 Water 
Holden Richard, accountant, Cochtane 
Holden Thomas, seaman, 220 Water 
Holland Frederick, laborer, 16 Prince's 
Holland John, shoemaker, 49 New Gower-
Hollihan EdV\rard, laborer, Cook 
Hollihan John, mason, 6 Springdale 
Ho11ihan Samuel, ma~on, 17 Pr_ince's 
IIollett Albert, carpenter, Harvey rd 
Hollett Joseph, laborer, 'Temperance 
Hollett Robert, laborer, 127 off Pleasant 
Hollett Thomas, carman, 91 Pleasant 
Hollett 'fhomas, lalJorer, Temperance 
Hollett William, laborer, 125 Pleasant 
,Hollett Robert G., laborer, 126 Pleasant. 
l:Iolly James, fireman, 8 Duckworth 
Holly John, laborer, 61 Brazil's square 
Holly William, laborer, 61 Brazil's square 
• 
.. 
Holy Cross 8cbools (Christian Br0s.)J St. Patrick 
Holman Edward, laborer, 19 Rossiter's lane 
Hohnan William, Iabore\, 19 Rossiter's lane 
Holman Willia1n, shipwright, Rossiter's lan,e 
Holwell Augustus, fisherman, Pilots' hill · 
Holwell George, fisherman, 4 Pilots' hill 
Holwell 1\Iatthew, pedler, 34 Quidividi rd 
Holwell William, laborer, Gunners' Cove, Southside 
Hooper William, laborer, 134 Ca~ey 
Hope Henry, seaman, Cookstown rd 
Hopgood William, carpenter, 33 Carter's hill 







Hopkir1s Richard, carpenter, 69 George 
HopkinR Robert C., carpenter, 4 7 New Gower 
Hopkins William T., s~aman, 22 Belvidere 
IIoolahaw Michael, laborer, 10 Catherine 
I-Iookey Charle~, .laborer, 95 lVIonkstown rd 
• 
Hookey Eli, laborer, 9 George 
.Hookey J arnes, searnan, 50 Livingston 
Hookey John, laborer, 38 Cabot · 
IIookey John, jr., calJin~t-nlaker, 38 Cabot 
Hookey Joshua, telephone clerk, New Gower 
Hookey Samuel, shipwright, 80 St. Patrick 
Hooper Thotnas, seaman, 10 J_.Jime 
Hooper Williarn, laborer, 88 Vey's lane 
• 
Horwood Ephraim, storekeeper, 14 Balsam 
Ho1·wood Ft•ederick, lumber merchant, 90 Pleasant 
Horwood Joseph, fireman, 9 AJlan's square 
Horwood John, salesman, Cathedral hill 
Horwood Reuben, lumber surveyor, 156 Pleasant 
Horwood 'fhomas, 9 Cathedral hill 
Horwood William, salesman, 22 Gilbert 
Horwood W"illiaJD H., barrister and solicitor, Cathedral hill 
Hoskins David, ~torekeeper, 10 Pilot's hill 
Hoskins John, mason, Bulley 
Hoskins John, jr., mason, Bulley 
Hotville Ernest, tinsmith, 93 New Go,ver 
Hotville George, master-mariner, New Gower 
House John, laborer, 42 Brazil's square 
Ho,vard Jacob, carman, Quidividi rd 
Ho\\.,.ard Patric·k J., master-rnariner, 7 Wood 
Howard William, fisherman, Quidividi rd 
Howe Israel, laborer, 20 Bannerman 
Howell Ambrose, laborer, 28 Codner's lane 
Howell Charles, laborer, 11 Bambrick 
Howell George, coachman, 100 Barnes' rd 
Howell Leander, shipwright, 135 Cabot 
Howell Thomas, seaman, 13 Bannerman 
Howell William, laborer, 14 Belvidere 
I 
Howlett John, draper, 82 Circular rd 
Howlett Stephen, brakesman, 8 Duck\vorth 
Howe James, n1erchant, r "Caledonia Cottage" 
Howley Rt. Rev. Dr., R.C., r Palace 
Howley James P., geological surveyor, 5 Military rd 
Howley William R. ,"solicitor, 5 Military rd 
Hudso'n Charles, salesman, 16 William 
I-Iudson George, warden penitentiary, 9 2 Circular rd 
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THE RIGHT HOUSE ! \ 
• • • 
• • • • 
I 
429 ~ater Street West, St. John's. 
7 Books, Stationery & Household Goods 
Aglents for Typewriters, '' Methodist Guardian," and '' Methodist 1\iaga-
zine." PICTURE FRAMING done with neatness and despatch. PHOTOGRAPHS 
enlarged in crayon and platinograph. Outport orders solicited . 
• ·~· • 
:tWo. 40 KIIWG'8 HOA..D. 
You CAN GET 
Boston Brown ~read and Baked Beans every _Saturday. 
A FULL LINE OF 
Fancy Bak.intr-Cakes 4 Past•·y-in endless variety 
A full stock of BREAD always on hand . 
• 
A.L80, GRA.HA.M BHE.£.D. 
WWedding Cakes and Birthday Cakes made to order, and re-
ceive the best and promptest attention. 




I I I 
I 
• 
"HALF-WAY HOUSE," NO. 24 THEATRE Hltl. -
w e aim to keep our customers supplied with the 
best goods, at prices that cannot be beaten. 
Fruits and. Vegetables alwa,ys in stock . 
• 
• 
· USEFUL. RECEIPTS. 
' 
HOW TO KEEP WELL. 
1. · It · is no doubt a fact that health is at .the command of rnost 
people. If people are sick, it is generally their fault, and not their 
misf0rtune. It is the violation of the laws of health that produces 
diseas~. 
2. 'The average life in North America would be about eighty 
years if proper care were taken of the mind an<f body; at present 
is is only thirty-four years. · 
3. 'To avert cold feet, wear two pairs of stockings, one pair ot 
cotton or silk, the other of wool, and the natural heat of the feet 
will be preserved if they are kept clean. 
4. It iB a physiological fact that we sleep the soundest and best 
with our heads towards the north. Late hours and anxious pursuits 
exhaust the system, and produce disease and premature death. 
'rherefore the hours ·of labor and hard study combined should be 
short. 
5. Be moderate in eating and drinking ; eat simple and plain 
food, avoid strong drink, tobacco, snuff, opium, and every excess, 
and your life will be lengthened many years. 
6. A mild temper, and a serene and placid disposition will pre-
serve health and lengthen life. 
7. Never eat at irregular intervals. Regularity of meals is a ne-
cessity if dyspepsia and other forms of indigestion are to be avoided. 
Some persons are continually munching cakes, apples, nuts, candies, 
etc. This practice cannot be too severely eondentned. 
8. Never overload the stomach. Eating too much is about as 
bad as swallowing the food whole. The stomach is unable to digest 
the food, and it consequently ferments and produces disease. 
9. Late suppers should always be avoided. Persons who indulge 
in hearty suppers never secure as souno sleep as those who eat light-
ly early in the evening. 
10. · Food should always be of gopd quality. Stale vegetables, 
which }lave lain in the market and withered for a long time, or fruit 
that is not perfect, is very injurious to the health. 
11. One of the. most essentia~ things to health is a regular and 







The Wonderful Curative Properties of Co01nton Salt. 
1. Commor1 salt possesses great curative properties, and it is an 
excellent household remedy, and always at hand. 
2. Heated dry and applied to outer surface, over the seat of in-
flammation or congestion, it will give almost instant relief. 
f 
3. Applications of hot solutions of salt and water or vir1egar will 
&ct like ma.gic 11pon toothacl1e, neuralgic headache, and other simi-
lar diseases. 
4. For catarrh and sore throat a spray of warm water and ~alt, 
applied often, will cure almost every case, if take11 in tin1e. For 
hay fever, and those other slight forms of nasal diseases which pro-
duce constant sneezing, there is no remedy more quickly effective, 
and often curative, than the vapor of heated salt and alcohol. 
(Heat it very hot, and breathe the vapor for 10 minutes at a tirne, 
four or five tirnes a day.) 
5. For sensitive and bleeding gums, apply salt atld cold water 
once or twice a day. A sure cure. 
6. Slight. bleeding can be easily cl1ecked by the tise of salt and 
water. 
7. Tender f'eet may be cured in a ''ery short time by daily brisk 
rubbing with cold water and salt. 
8. A pinch of salt in hot water, taken either jt1st before or jllSt 
af·ter eating, greatly aids digestion, and has ct1red many cases of 
(lyspepsia. 
9. A cup of hot water and salt will sometimes quiet the severest 
vomiting when nothing else will. 
10. Caution. Salt eaten with the food in too great q·uantities is 
very injurious. 'l"'oo mucl1 salt dries up the blood, and gives the 
skin a yellow tlallor. , 
I 
HOW TO PREPARE BATHS . 
.r 
THE SULPHUR BATH. 
For the itch, ringworm, itching, and for other slight skin irrita-
tions, bathe in water containing a little sulphur. 
'l'HE SALT BATH. 
To open the pores of the skin, put a little common salt into the 
water. Borax, baking soda or lime used in the same way are ex-
cellent for cooling and cleansing the skir1. A very small quantity 
in a bo~rl of water is Slifficient. · 
THE VAPOR BATHa 
1. For catarrh, bronchitis, pleurisy, inflammation of 'the lungs, 
• 
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Telephone, No. 107. 
+ 
t~ + 
MRS. G. G. CROSBIE, PROPRIETRESS 
Duckwo•·tJt ·Street, St. Jolan's, IWfld. 
r 
' The above Hotel i.s the largest in the city . . 
~Newly built, and contains all n1odern improvements. Heated by Hot 
Water and lighted by Electricity. Bath Rooms on every flat. 
TERMS : REASONABLE • . 




Bookseller, Stationer, and News Dealer 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Charts and Nautical Works, Musical Instruments, Toys, 
Domestic and Fancy Glass, China and Earthenware, 
Jewelry ; Trouting, Crick~t, and Tennis Goods . 
• 
Used Njld. Postage Stamps, Envelopes and Newsbands, bought & sold 
' 
. '' GABLAND :BUILDING," 
177 Water Street East, St. John ·s, Newfoundland. 
• • . ' 
LICENSED DEALER IN ALL .KINDS OF 
• 
• • 
es, Ines an 1 nors. 
Families Supplied with Best Liquors • 
• 
CHAMPAGNES, FANCY DRINKS AND CIGARS a specialty. 
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Hudson George, laborer, 4 Gilbert 
Hudson George, clerk, 93 Hamilton 
Hudso:q James, laborer, 13 B(lggan 
Ht1dsor1 John, cabin~t-IIIaker, 4 Gilbert 
Ht1dsor1 Jol1r1, laborer, Rossiter's lane 
Httdson 1\I·atthe"'.,, laborer, 21 Brazil's sqt1are 
Hudson Philip H., clerk, 16 William 
Httghe:s Robert, sanitary inspectoi', 20 Bel\Tedere 
Htlnll>y Richard, laborer, 63 Plymouth rd 
Humphrey James, seaman, 29 Rossiter's lane 
Hunt James, butcher, 65 Cookstowr1 rd 
Hunt James G., broker, 88 Barnes' rd 
Hunt Jesse, carpenter, Dicks' square 
Hunt John, seaman, Long's hill 
Hur1t\ Edward G., book-keeper, 100 Pleasant 
Hunter Abrahan1, accour1tant, 84 Pleasant 
·Hurley Ambrose, laborer, 352 Duckworth 
l-lt1rle) Da,tid, c~trman, Feild 
Ht1rley Francis, cabinet-n1aker, 342 Dt1ckwortl1 
Ht1rley Jame~, laborer, 5 Hayward ave 
Hurley Maurie~, laborer, St. Patrick 
Hurley Robert, laborer, 29 Quidividi 
Ht1rley William, labo~er, Queer1 
Ht1rrell William, laborer, Lime 
Hush John, er1gineer, Brazil's square 
Huskins David, storekeeper, Pilot's hill 
Hussey Edward, l~tbor . _ r, 24 Bel\"Pedere 
Hussey Israel, laborer, Young 
Hussey J ohr1, laborer, 41 Field 
Hussey J OS(lph, cooper, 47 Parade 
Hussey Josht1a, carpenter, 15 Charlton 
Hussey Levi, constable, 95 Lorjg's hill 
Hussey William, l~tborer, 48 Casey 
Hussey William, laborer, 45 LeMarchar1t rd 
' 
Hutchings Charles H., barrister, r LeMarchant rd 
Hutchir1gs Charle·s, sailmaker, 26 George, r ~-,resh,vater rd 
H11tchings Charles, salesrr1an, Bell · 
Hutchings Ernest, clerk, Circular rd 
Hutchings George, draper, 46 Scott 
Hutcltings Geo. A., manager Job, Bros. & Co., r 4 Musgr~tv~ 
T errace 
Ht1tchings Henry, salesrr1an, 26 Queen's rd 
Hutchings Isaac, carpenter, Livir1gstone 
Hutchings James, book-keeper, 113 Circular rd 
Hutchings James, laborer, 60 Mt1llock 
Hutchir1gs John, salestnan, 26 George 
J 
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Hutton Charles, accountant, Military rd 
Hutton 4 Co., music dealers, cor. Prescott and Duckworth 
Hynes John, cabman, 70 Brazil's square 
Hynes James, auctioneer, 66 George 
Hynes John., carpenter, 116 Casey 
Hynes John<, laborer, 8 Codner's lane 
Hynes John, laborer, 31 Cuddihy"s lane 
Hynes Matthew, carpenter, 28 Stephen 
Hynes Richard, carpenr.er, 353 Duckworth 
Hynes l\lichael, seaman, 29 Young 
. Hynes William, laborer, Scott 
125 
I HI8H SOCIETY (Benevolent), J. D. Ryan, president, established 1806, Queen's Road 
Ignatius Rev. Mother, Superioress of Belvedere Orphanage 
Impei•ial Insurance Co., Sir Robert Thorburn, 
Ireland Frank, clerk,. 27 Monkstown 
Ireland Joseph, seaman, .l\'Ionkstown rd 
Ireland William B., cabinet-maker, 10 Mullock 
Irving William, carpenter, 1 Carew 
Irving William, salesman ~t Anderson's 
Irvine Walter, cabman, Monkstown 
Ivany Benjamin, mason, 26 Barnes' rd 
Ivany George., mason, Boncloddy 
Ivany George, laborer, 74 Carter's hill 
Ivany Jacob, seaman, 36 Lime 
Ivany James, seaman, Boncloddy 
lvany Joseph, mason, 33 William 
I vany Martin, fisherman., 12 Barter's hill 
Ivany Noah, laborer, 83 Hamilton 
lvany Richard, tinsmith, ·16 Lime 
I vany Silas, blacksmith, 59 Lime 







JACKMA.lW EDW A.RD M., tailor and clothier, 365 W ater , r LeMarchant rd 
SackiDan Rev. "\VID., r Deanery, ·s1. Patrick 
Jackman ~..,rancis, master mariner, 33 Angel place 
Jackman George, Finn's lane 
Jackman J atnes, grocer, 28 Brien 
Jackman John, master mariner, 12' Bell 
Jackman John, blacksmith, 38. Pleasant 
Jackman Joseph, fireman, 4 1\'lurphy's square 
Jackman Philip, fisherman, New Gower 
J acktnan Philip, sanitary i~spector, 38 Pleasant 
Jackn1an Thos. P., gentleman, Convent lane 












(PREMISES: LA1'E J. & W. STEWART'S) 
• 
as Ions an a ne! 
.· .. ALWAYS IN STOCK ... 
General and Fancy Dry Goods, Readymades, 
Waterproof Ooods, Leatherware, Teas, &c. 
Millinery, Mantles, Furs, Straws, tJc·-specialty 
~Outport orders receive prompt and careful attention by 
. JACKSON & CO . 
• 
P. 0. Box 84. 
• 
• • 
Gen. Commission Merchant and Ship-Broker 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. , 
A specialty is made of .. 
Handling the Country's Produce 
I ADDRESS: 
• 
Martin's Building, Water Street, St. John's. 
WOutport Branch: HERRING NECK (Notre Dame Bay), where 




rheumatiRnl, fever, affections of the bowels and kidneys, and skin 
diseases, the vapor bath is an excellent remedy . 
2. APPARATus.-Use a small alcohol lamp, and place over it a 
small dis'h containing water. Light . the lamp and allow the water 
to boiL Place a cane-bottom chair over the lamp, and seat the 
patient on it. Wrap blankets or quilts around the chair and around 
the patie.nt, closing it tightly about the neck. After free perspira-
tion is produced the patient should be wrapped in warm blankets, 
and placed in bed, so as to continue the perspiration for some time. 
3. A convenient alcohol lamp may be made by taking a tin box, 
placing a tube in it, and putting in a common lamp wick. Any 
tinner can make one in a few minutes, at a trifling cost. 
THE HOT-AIR BATH. 
1. Plac~ the alcohol lamp under the chair, without the dish of 
water. rrhen place the patient on the chair, as in t,he vapor bath, 
and let him remain until a gentle and free perspiration is produced. 
rrhis bath may be taken frorn time to time, as may be deemed ne-
cessary . 
• 
2. While remaining in the hot-air bath the patient may drink 
freely of cold or tepid water. 
3. As soon as the bath is over the patient should be washed with 
hot water and soap. 
4. The hot-air bath is excellent fo.r cold8, skin diseases, and the 
gout. 
THE SPONGE BATH. 
1. Have a large basin of \Vater of the temperature of 88 or 95 
degrees. As soon as the patient rises rub the body over with a soft, 
dry towel until it becomes warm. 
2. Now sponge the body with water and a little soap, at the same 
time keeping the body well covered, except such portions as are ne-
cessarily exposed. Then dry the skin carefully with a soft, warm 
towel. Rub the skin well for two or three minutes, until every part 
becomes red and perfectly dry. 
3. Sulphur, lin1e or salt, and sometimes mustard, may be used 
in any of the sponge baths, according to the disease. 
THE FOOT BATH. 
1. rrhe foot-bath, in coughs, colds, asthma, headache~ and fevers, 
is excellent. One or two table-spoonfuls of ground mustard added 
to a gallon of hot water, is very beneficial. 
2 ~ Heat the water as hot as the patient can endure . it, and gradu-
ally increase the temperature by pouring in additional quantities of. 
hot water during the bath. 
THE SITZ BATH. 
A tub is arranged so that the pa~ient can sit do\YD in it while 
• 
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bathing. F"'ill the tub about one-half full of water. 'fhis is an ex-
cellent remedy for piles, constipation, headache, gravel, and for 
acute and inflammatory affertions gen-erally. 
THE ACID BATH. 
Place a little vinegar in water, and heat to the usual temperature, 
'fhis is an excellent remedy for the disorders of the liver. 
HINTS AND HELPS FOR THE SICK ROOM. 
1. Keep the room clean and well ventilated, but avoid a draft. 
rl'ake a board six inches wide, that just fits between the sides of the 
window at the botto1n ; raise the window six inches, put this board 
in, leaving one inch space bet·ween it and the window proper. In 
this \vay air can enter a room without creating a draft. 
2. Never whisper or talk loud. Wear slippers or shoes that do 
not Rqueak. . 
3. Never bring a large quantity of food to a sick person ; it will 
destroy instead of stimulate the appetite of the patient. 
4. Ahvays treat your sick as if they were your honored guests, 
and get out your best and prettiest dishes. 
5. Make the sick room as cheerful as you can, and keep the house 
quiet. Have shades on all the lamps. 
· 6. Do not lea-re medicines where the patient can reach them, for 
a sick person will often do things which he would not do if well. 
7. Humor the sick as much as possible, and avoid finding fault, 
scoldir.ag, or acknowledging that you are tired, etc. 
8. Never go o·utside the door with the doctor. It creates sus-
picion on the part of the patient. 
9. Be careful to avoid visitors as much as possible. 
10. Change the piJlows, sheets, etc., often, and wash the face and 
hands of the sick two or three times a day. 
11. Be careful and not allow the patient to smell the cooking of 
food or anything else. 
12. Do not take sewing into the room, or fuss around the room. 
)Vhatever is to be done, do it promptly. 
13. Be kind, be cheerful, be careful, and do just as the doctors 
tell you. ' 
OARLIC. , 
1. Garlic is recommended for whooping cough, coughs, colds, 
asthma, and worms. 
2. It may· be used by external application, or made into a syrup 
by adding white sugar, and taken in such quantities as may be 
deemed necessary. 
I 
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GRANITE AREHOUSE. 
ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS 
Boots and Shoes, Teas, &c. 










And a full line of Chemical anrl Photo requisites ; Eng-
lish, German and A1nerican Picture Mouldings; Enlarge-
xnents n1ade from Negatives, Photos, or Tin-types in 
India Ink, Crayon, anrl Oil, or by the Bromide Process. 
St. John's, :!Wewtoundland. 
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Jackman Tobias, sr., laborer, 35 Angel place 
Jackman William, laborer, 39 Prince's 
~Jackman William, carpenter, 6 Brennan ·s lane 
.J"aekson 4 Co., merchants, Water, west 
Jackson John, (of Jackson & Co.), r Le~[archant · rd 
.Jacobs George, marble cutter, 19 James' 
.Jacobs James, shoemaker, Brazil's square 
~Jacobs 1\Ioses, laborer, 34 Buchanan 
.Jacobs Simeon, fisherman, 9 Carew 
Jacobson A., agen~ Colonial Portrait Co., r 131 George 
,James, Bryan, J.,, painter, York · 
.James John, seaman, Harvey rd 
~James William, shopkeeper, Queen 
JaneE Alexander, tinsrnith, 36 Goodview 
. Janes Charles J., laborer, 45 Moore 
,Janes Eli, laborer, 32 Bannerman 
.Janes Frederick, cooper, Hutchings' 
• 
Janes George, stationer, 429 Water, r LeMarchant rd 
Janes Henry, laborer, 190 Water 
Janes James, clerk, 14 Wickford 
Janes James, watchmaker, 28 Pleasant 
.Janes John, fisherman, 51 Alexander 
Janes John, fisherman, 38 Casey • 
Janes John, carpenter, 44 Cabot 
Janes Josiah, laborer, Spencer 
,Janes Leonard, earpenter, 25 Plyrnouth rd 
Janes Moses, laborer, 14 Goodview 
~Janes Mose~" laborer, 25 Plymouth rd 
~Janes l\ioses R., cooper, 25 Plytnouth rd 
J·anes Peter, laborer, 14 Sebastian 
.Janes Reuben, plumber" 50 Alexander 
Janes rrheophilus" laborer, Spenc'3r 
Janes Thornas, laborer, Spencer 
tJardine Frederick, clerk, 48 Brien 
I 
, 
,Jardine James, examiner of Customs, 18 Cochrane 
Jeans Bernard, laborer, Southside 
,Jeans Eli, laborer, 16 James' 
~T eans Henry, laborer, 14 Wickford 
Jeans John, laborer, Mullock 
Jeans John P., tidewaiter, 30 Prescott 
,Jeans John, storekeeper, 68 Cochrane 
,Jeans Moses, fireman, 40 Goodview 
Jeans Moses, laborer, 14 Bannerman 
Jeans William, porter, 23 Carter's hill 
Jenkins William, laborer, 18 Bannertnan 





CITY DIREO'POR Y. 
,Jennings Daniel J., agent : 61 Queen's rd 
J eri·ett 4 Seai·Ie, builders and contractors, Queen's rd 
.J errett William (of J errett & Searle), Henry 
Jewer James H., ma~ter-mariner, 39 John 
~ ~Jewer Thornas, engineer, 39 Jorrn 
• 
.Job, Brothei•s 4 CJo., general in1porters, Water 
.Job W"illiaJD C. (of Job, Bros. & Co.), r Duckworth 
,Johns Augustus, n1aster-mariner, Young 
,Johnson Abraluun, searnan~ 53 Goodview 
,Johnson~ Albert, blacksrnith, Belvedere 
.Johnson Andrew, fisherntan, 50 1\IcFarlane's lane 
Sohnson Charles~ laborer, 61 Gower 
Johnson Edward, blacksmith, 8 Hunt's lane 
,Johnson Edmund, searnan, 29 James' 
129 
Johnson George M., Q.C., M. H.A_., ''Garland" Building, r 
Torbay road 
Johnson John, laborer, 48 Mc:Farlane's lane 
Johnson John, seaman, 27 Mullock 
Johnson Robert,. laborer, 48 McJ1~arlane's Jane 
,Johnson Robert, engineer, 10 Codner's lane 
,Johnso'n Thomas, firen1an, _57 Carter's hill 
JohnHon William, fisherman, 36 Tessier pi 
,Johnson Adam, keeper Masonic hall 
Johnson Andrew, laborer, 50 Mclfarlane's lane 
,Johnson David .. telegraph clerk, r Masonic temple 
Johnson Edward, blacksmith, 4 Hunes lane 
Johnson Henry, trader, 33 Barter's hill 
Johnston Jacob, carpenter, 115 Circular rd 
,J obnston James R., carpenter, r 28 Belvedere 
Johnston John, laborer, 51 Feild 
J-ohnston John, seaman, 17 Rossiter's lane 
• 
Johnston ft.obert G., tnerchant tailor, Water, r 7 Queen's rd 
tTohnston 'fhomas, tanner, 18 Cook 
J oliife J arnes, master n1ariner, 17 8 LeMarchant rd 
.J oliffe James, laborer,_ Carter's hill 
J oliffe Thomas, laborer, 36 Young 
Jones Richard, seaman, 14 Hutchings' 
,Jones '"fhornas, laborer, 19 2 N e\\1 Gower 
,Jones William E., salesrnan, 126 Water. 
Jones Bishop, Church of England, r King's Bridge rd 
,Joncas Archibald, Jaborer, Duckworth 
J o•·dan P. A Son, ailors and clothiers, Water 
Jordan James A. _(of P. Jordan & Sorj), r Gower 
Jordan Patrick W. (of P Jordan & Son), r Gower 
Joy George, mason, 18 Bon~loddy 
Joy James·, master mariner, 7 Victoria 
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' 
Manufacturing Jeweler Bnd Watchmaker .. 
• • • DEALER IN • • • 
PEOTAOLE , 
Accordeons, Violins, Pipes, Purses, and Fancy Goods. 
W e~ding Ring~ and all kinds of Jewelery · 
in stock, or made to order. 
Monogram and all kinds of Engraving done at the Shortest Notice. 
• 
-
· 334 Water Street, Opp. Monroe's Cove. 
\ 
• 
• • IMPORTER AND DEALER IN • • 
, 
ana 
' 131 ·NEW GOWER .STREET 
• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Importer and dealer In 
INES~ SPIRITS AND CIGARS 
We keep only hicrh-class ~roods in our stock 
· and charge only :fair prices. 
8 88 o esa e an 
And give special attention to outport purchasers or orders 




HOW TO TAKE CARE OF THE HAIR . 
• 
1·. Cleanlin_es~ is the first requisite to a healthy vigorous growth 
of hair. It sbou]d be kept clean by brushing. combing and wash-
ing the scalp thoroughly with soap and water .at least once 'in two 
weeks. 
2. It is best to trim the endR of the hair once a month to continue 
a healthy growth. 
3. Washing the hair once a day in cold water, produces the 
healthiest, most lasting growth of hair. A void the strong shampoo 
liquids generally used by harbers. 
4. There are many cases in which the loss of hair cannot ue re-
medied, but there are cases where an application of good healthy 
tonics and proper care will restore a new and sufficient growth. 
5. If the hair is inclined to come out, avoid all barber's sham-
poos and sea .foams. 
6. Avoid hair oils unless the hair is very stiff and dry, and then 
use it sparingly. 
7. lVIost all hair dyes are very injurious, and unless the growth 
of hair is vigorous, it should · be carefully avoided. 
t 
HOW TO ,COOK ALL KINDS OF POULTRY. 
1. Poultry should never be eaten i lJ less than 12 hours after it 
has been · killed; but it should be pie ked and dra,vn as soon as 
possible. 
2. After picking and drawing chickens it is -well to wash them in 
three waters, adding a little soda in the last water. 
3. When buying turkeys notice carefully the legs; if they are 
rough and reddish the bird is old; jf smooth and black it is young. 
4. If the fowl is old or tough, a litt]e soda in w·hic~ it is boiled 
will make it tender. 
5. A pan of water placed in an oven with a roasting fowl wi1l 
keep it from scorching. 
6. Wild game first fried in butter before boiling will greatly im-
prove the flavor. 
7. Chickens, unless of the very tenderest spring brood, and ducks 
and turkeys are far better when dressed, stuffed, and steamed until 
tender, then brown nicely in the oven. This makes an easy Sun-
day dinner, as all the lahor may be done on Saturday with only a 
half hour's cooking on Sunday. 
8. Young fowls should never be fried but always broiled. Split 
down the back, butter and broil over clear coals." ,.fhey may be 
finished in the oven after four or five minute5 broiling. 'fhe flavor . 
is finer and they digest rnuch easier · than when fried. Use the 
bones for soup. 
• • 
USEFUL RECEIPTS. 
....... ..... ....... ____ -·--- ~-- ----- -------------------
HOME REMEDIES FOR SLEEPLESSNESS. 
Marly suffer from nervousr1ess and "?ar1t of sleep. Mar1y retile-
dies have been given, but few ha·ve ,proven successft1l. ,.fhe follow-
ing are sotne of the best household remedies known. 
1. A batl1, taken just before retiring, is higl1ly recon1mended. 
If this is not satisfactory wash the face, neck and l1ands in cold 
water, ar1<;l then retire and keep the minrl q tliet. 
2. If the trouble is a want of sleep after the first r1ap, get up and 
walk around the room two or three times. With sc•me this is a 
sure remedy. . 
3. Lie with the head tu the North, for tl1ere is r1o doubt son1e-
tl1ing in tl1e electrical effects of tl1e earth acts upo11 the body when 
in that position. 
4. Bad sleepers sj1ot1ld always rise early ar1d retire early, ancl 
they should never take a nap dL1ring the day. 
5. Sleepless persons should avoid exciting cor1versation or read-
ing, hard stt1dy, <>r any kind ()f mental excitement during the even-
• Jng. 
6. Tea and coffee should never be drunk for supper. 
· 7. When lying irJ bed, first drav.' in tl1e brettth slowly, letting it 
out suddenly, then draw it ir1 suddenly and let it pass slowly ont a 
number of times alternately. This is highly recommended. · 
8. A cup of hot water taken just before retiring will often pro-
duce tl1e desired results. 
9. N ervotls and sleepless persons are often benefited by sleeping 
on a pillow of hops. . 
10. In case of nervous irrita~ility a warm foot-bath will often 
produce sleep. 
11. If the above home treatmer1ts are r1ot sufficient, take from 5 
t,o 10 grains of bromide of potassium just before retiring. 
12. A brisk walk in the open air just before retiring will ofte11 
effect a perfect cure. 
HOW TO CURE BRUISES AND SPRAINS. 
For bruises and sprains there is nothir1g better than hot water, 
applied as warm as can be endured without . too much pain. Apply 
the water with several thieknesses of flannel, and change it ae soor1 
as it gets cool. Applying cold water to bruises and sprains is a11 
iBjnry instead of a benefit. It should never be done. After a day 
o~ ~wo any kind of liniment may be applied. Gentle rubbing after 
a few days will aid materially. 
' 
• 
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TIN AND COPPER-PLATE WORKER 
• • • DEALER IN • • • 
am san urners, 
' 
• 
STILL HOLDS HIS • • • 
. , . ~-\.LL KINDS OF . . . 
BOOTS A.:ND ~HOES I:N STOCK 
or made to order by cc,mpetent workmen, from the best material. 
Address: liG Duckworth St,, opp. New Custom :a:ouse 
e 
287 New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
MONUMENTS TOMBS • 
HEAD-Sr-fONES MANTELPIECES 
And every description of Marble work 
EXECUTED BY FIRST~CLASS WORKMEN . 
.£.LT.£.B8, SLA..BS, (JEME:NT, PL£_STEH, 4e. 
' 
• 
JAME3 MciNTYRE, Proprietor: • 
J 
CITY .DIRECTORY. 
'-J (>Y J <)hn, mason, Simms' 
_, 
.. Joy Joseph, laborer, 26 Springdale 
tloy Patrick, plttll1ber. ~~reRllwater rd 
~J()y Richard, master rnariner, 99 New Gower 
tl oy William, cooper, Joy place 
J (>y William J., clerk, 21 I~el\Iarchant rd 
Joyce Denis, butcl1er, Wa1sh "s lane 
Joyce Ge(Jrge, sales~ an, 37 St. Patrick 
Joyce Robert, salesmttn, 50 LeMarchar1t rd 
Joyce Selby R., salesman, 37 St. Patrick _ 
,Jt1dge Frar1k, n1ason~ Beaumont 
Judge P€ter, carpe11ter, 22 Thomas' 
K A .V ANAGH THOMAS, proprietor Kava11agh's l)rug Store, Water, east 
Karle Alexander, laborer, Long's hill 
Karle Charles, seaman, Lor1g's hill 
K~tne Da" .. id, laborer~ 64 Carter's hill 
Karle Ed\vard, lalJorer, Holloway 
Kane James, seamar1, 22 Ja1nes' 
Kane J ol1r1, laborer, 2 Kick ham place 
l{arle John, sl1oemaker, Moriksto\\'ll 
Karle J oh11, jr., shoemal\:er, 83 Livingstone 
Kane Le,ti, fireman, 49 Colonial 
Karle Matthew, shoen1aker, Holdsworth 
Karle Mat1rice, laborer, 18 Nur1nery hill 
Kane 1\'laurice, laborer, Water 
Kane Owen, tailor, George · 
Karle Patrick, laborer, 243~ Water . 
Karle Patrick, police sergear1t, F"'ort 'Townshend 
Kane Stephen, laborer .. 234 New Gower 
Kane Sylvester, ca,rman, 9 Barnes' rd 
K~tne '"Thomas, laborer, Holloway 
Karle '"Thomas, weigh-master, 9 Barnes- rd 
Kates Richard, laborer" 25 Goodview 
Kates Robe;·t, laborer, 9 College sq 
KavanRgh Arthur, watchmar1, LeMarchant rd 
Kavar1agh Cornelius, engineer, 38 Hutchings . 
Kavan}tgh Daniel, fisherman, 52 Gilbert 
Kavanagh Ed,vard, laborer, 28 Bond 
Ka\-ranagh Edward, laborer, 25 Cuddihy's lane 
Kavanagh Edward, laborer, 35 Casey 
Kavanagh Garrett, grocer, 91 Military rd 
Kavanagh James, laborer, Gor1nan's lane 
Kavanagl1 James, laborer, Kitchin place 





Kavanagh John, watchman, Hutchings 
Kavanagh Jolan (of I-Iearn & Co.), r Colonial 
Kavanagh John, cooper, 35 York 
Kavanagh Joseph, fisherman, 222 Water, w 
Kavanagh Martin, laborer, 5 Buckley's lane 
Kavanagh Thon1as, brewer, 23 Bannern1an 
Kavanagh '"fhomas, laborer, 12 Sheehan shute 
Kavanagh William, laborer, 56 Livingstone 
Kavana Simon, watchman, 42 WiclYford 
Kean John, fisherman, 3 Co Ionia I 
Kean Owen, .tailor, 68 George 
Keane Richard, laborer, 259 Gower 
Kearney Edward, carman, Plank rd 
Kea.rne,r Joltn .Y., .Army & Navy depot, Duckworth 
Ke&,rney Michael B., gentl8nlan, Circular td 
Kearney Owe11, solicitor, Temple building, Duckworth 
l{earney Richard, ·n1aster mariner, 83 Monkstown rd 
Kearney RiGhard, laborer, Sebastian 
Kearney Richard, cooper, 12 Allan sq 
Kearney William, salesman, 83 ~Ionkstown rd 
Kearsey James, carman, 15 Field 
Kearsey John, laborer, 18 Feild 
Kearsey Thomas, laborer, 7 Barnes' rd 
Kearsey "Villiam, saddler, N e'v Gower 
" Keating J a_mes, cooper, Cuddihy's lane 
Keating ~Tames, waterrnan, 8 York 
Keating John, cooper, New Gower 
Keating John, carpenter, 82 Duckworth 
Keating John, treasury department," r 81 l\Iilitary rd 
Keating John, laborer, 103 New Gower 
Keatina- ThOIDRS, M.M.C., wines and spiri•s, Water 
Keats Richard, laborer, 4 7 Goodview 
Keefe James, laborer, 68 Livingstone 
Keefe John, blacksmith, 21 Princes 
Keefe John, blacksmith, 22 Colonial 
Keefe John, mason, 15 Bates' 
Keefe 1\Iichael, carpenter, 11 Bond 
Keefe Michael, fireman, Colonial 
Keefe 1\lichael, shoemaker, 132 Water, w \ 
Keete ~Iichael, butcher, 42 Hutchings · 
Keefe Patrick J., carpenter, 185 New Gower 
Keefe Peter, carman, Fleming 
Keefe Richard, constable, Fort '"fownshend 
Keefe Robert, cooper, 22 Wickford 
Keefe Thomas, cooper, 412 Water 
Keefe W'illiarn, mason, 15 Bates' . 
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IMPORTERS OF 
• Ill ~ xOO S, -rna e 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
WATER STREET EAST, NORTHSIDE, 
' 
OPPOSITE BAINE, JoHNSTON & Co's., ST. JoHN's, NEWFOUNDLAND 
RICHARD NEYLE • 
IMPORTER OF 
American and English Hard wa 't'e 
A.l8o, Fishintr Tackle t·o•· deep sea, lake 
and -river fishing. Tourists can be supplied with a con1plete 
outfit-for ·Trout and Salmon-of the best quality; and the 
n1ost deadly Flies kept in the city. 
:rwe, .. le's Celebrated Patent ~quid Ji;r;rers-
the pins and hooks firmly secured ; a special make for Bank 
Fishing always on hand. Outport orders attended to. 
EXCHANGE BUILDING, 
Water Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
278 "\Vater Street, St. Jolttt's, IWftd. 
Vegetables, rte~ts, and Sh'ips' Stores 
CONSTANTLY ON HA~D. 
~Ships' Letters addressed to JOy «-a•·e delive•·ed 
itnntediately on arrival. 






BURNS AND SCALDS. 
·There is nothing better for burns and scalds than common baking 
soda. Apply a thick coating of the dry soda as quickly as posdible. 
Bind a cloth over it, and keep this on until the pain has ceased. If 
the burn is very severe keep it on several days. Most any healing 
ointment will answer the purpose after the pain has ceased. 
A CURE FOR BOILS. 
1. Take a good tonic of some kind, to stimulate the system and 
cleanse the blood. So1ne preparation of sarsaparilla is a very good 
remedv. 
oi 
2. A good tonic will prevent other boils from coming. 
3. Eat nourishing food, such as eggs, beefsteak, mutton, &c. 
4. Apply bread and Inilk or flaxseed poultices, until ready to open. 
5. ·After opening the boil thoroughly, and squeezing out all the 
pus, apply a \Varin poultice for a day, and then wash with castile 
soap or boracic acid, and dress it with soft linen until well. 
HOW TO STOP NOSE BLEEDING. 
There are many remedies given, such as putting ice on the fore-
head, or water . on the neck, but these are of little or no value. Or-
dinary nose-bleeding may be stopped by snuffing cold water up the 
bleeding nostril. If this fails after a few trials, place a little salt 
in the water. ~Filling the nose with the corner of a handkerchief 
for a few mom~nts is a good remedy; or grasping the nose with the 
corner of a handkerchief for a few moments is a good remedy; or 
gl'asping the nose with t.he thumb and forefinger, and holding it 
firmly closed for a few moments, will generally cure the severest 
cases in a very short time. 
HOW TO FORETELL THE WEATHER. 
1. CLOUDS. Clouds are nothing but fog, and differ only in eleva-
tion above the earth. A fog resting upon the top of a mountain is 
ealled a cloud, and a cloud resting on the surface of the earth is 
called a fog. 
2. RAIN. Raiu is only produced by accumulated moisture in the 
atmosphere, and this accumulation being seen in the form of clouds, 
hence all rain appears in the form of clouds. It is necessary then · 
to understand-the different forms of clouds and know their relation 
to each other. 
• 
U/SEFUJ~ RB'CE.IPTS. 
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HOW TO FORETELL THE WEATHER-Cotltinued. 
3. CIR.RUS. rl~lle Cirrus clotld, sornetimes ealled ''cats-tail,'' as 
tl1e [tppear~Ilce atld forr11 ~t.re like W<)oly hair, ~t crest of· featl1ers or 
~t slencler 11et vvork. rl'hey are the higl1est of al~ the clouds. 'Vl1en 
they ~tre vety thin, they itJdic~t.te fair weather; wher1 very ·ftburldant 
and cot1spiet1ous, they i r1die~tte higl1 """in ds <>r r}.titl. 
4. CuMtTIJt:s. 'l'his clou(i is ir1 the form of tt bail (>f cotton, ancl 
c)eet1rs ir1 the lcJ\ver regions of tl1e .att11ospl1ere. Ir1 fair weather tl1e 
Cumult1s for1r1s a fe\v h(>tlrs after ~unri~e, goes on iz1creasing until 
t 11 e 11 (_) t t e 8 t part () f t 11 e d ~l y ' }l. Il cl the Il d is appears at s ll 11 set. It g· en-
erally indicates f}tir weat l1er. 
5. ~~IRRO-CUMU.LUS. rfl1ese c}()llfls ha,re a, S<)rt of fleecy appear-
cllJCe, and a,re S<)lTietin1eS called W<Joly c]<)llflS. rl'l1ey indicate \Varln 
and dry \\yeather. 
6. STRATUS. 1'his cl(Jtld eclnsists of horizoiltal bar1ds neatT· the 
surface ()f the e~1rtl1. It genera.lly appearR late in tl1e evening <)r at 
11ight, forming at sunset and disappearing a,t st1nrise. ~l~his Stratr1;~ 
is so1neti1nes l.>roken up into small p(trts, ar1d is son1eti1I1es called 
'' Maclcerel Slcy, '' and scierltifieally krl<) \\"rl <-lS Cirro-Str~ttus. They 
ir1dica,te in that eor1ditior1 "vind ~tnd rain. 
7. NIMBUS OR RAIN CLOUI>. rfhe Ctlmt1lus Clotids often charlge 
ir1to Nimbus, which are sometimee called 'fhunder Heads, and ap-
pear 80n1etimes in great magr1ificence, aud are easilJT known w l1en 
seen. rfht1nder and lightning and wind and _storms follow in tl1eir 
pathway. 
8. SuNSET CoLORS. A darkish gray sunset, with the cfouds 
tinged with green or a. yellowish green, indicates rain. A reel Stln-
rise generally ir1dicates rarir1, bt1t a bright red st1nset on tl1e contrary 
is an ir1dication of fair "\tveather. 
9. I-IALO OR SuN DoGs. 'fhese are large circles around the stltl 
or m<>OI1, havir1g imitatiott sur1s a.nd n1oons in the circle. 1-\.. halo <>r 
sun dog appearing in fine weather indicates storm. 
10. CoRONA. These are small colored circles, particularly 8eerl 
around the st1r1 or moon·. If the circles are small, they indicate 
rain .; but if they grow larger, it indicates flair weat4er. 
11. RAINBOWS. Rainbows in the morhir1g are regarded as a sigr1 
of· rain ; but if a rainbow appears in the evenir1g, tlte following d~ty 
is genera.lly fair. 
12. SKY. A deep blue color of the sky ir1dicates fair weather, but 
if this blue appearance of the sky grows lighter during the day it 
indicates an approaching storm. . 
13. FoGs. ~""ogs are generally an indication of fair weather. 
14. STARS. ·rr the stars are verx thick and numerous, it is a gooti 
sign of rain or storm, b11t if the stars are not very numerous in ap-




ELLIS 4 ·co., Groee1·s, Liverpool 
.J A.ME8 OG DEIW, Dt•y ~oods, lf.laneftestet· 
, 
B .BODR.ICK, Httbbe1• Goods, 4e. , 
H. H. WOLFF 4 co., <;anadian Woolens 
# 
Address: EXCHANGE BUILDING, 
. 
Water Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
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Keely William, cabinet-maker, Cuddihy's lane 
Keenan Andrew, watchman, 87 l\Ionkstown rd 
Keeping Benjamin, telegraph employee, 276 Gower 
Keeping Hugh, shopkeeper, 221 Gower 
Keer Alexander, laborer, 48 Mullock · 
Kehoe John, laborer, 48 Wickford 
Kehoe Michael, shoe1naker, 300 Water 
Kelly Charles, fisherrnan, Water, w • 
Kelly 1\frs. Charles, boarding house, 12 Water, w 
Kelly David, cooper, 77 New Go\ver 
Kelly Edn1und, draper, 118 Hamilton 
Kelly Edward, laborer, 38 Carter's hill 
Kelly Edward, fisherman, Hunt's lane 
Kelly Edward, carpenter, Water, w 
Kelly Francis, laborer, 277 Water 
Kelly Henry, shoemaker, 70 Cookstown rd 
Kelly James, cooper, 52 Livingstqne / 
. Kelly James, shoemaker, 12 Barnes' rd 
Kelly James, cooper, Bannerman 
Kelly James, carman, Convent lane 
Kelly J 13ffrey, turnkey penitentiary, Boat house rd 
Kelly John, laborer, 20 Casey 
Kelly John, cabman, 50 Cochrane 
Kelly John, blacksmith, 63 Gower 
Kelly John, laborer, 12 Carew 
Kelly John, mariner" Waterford Bridge rd 
Kelly J oht), shoemaker, Bell · 
Kelly John, stone-cutter, Colonial 
Kelly John P., maE~ter cooper, Southside 
Kelly Laurence, boiler-maker, Cabot 
Kelly Mark, tailor, Bell 
Kelly Martin, seaman, 20 Prince's 
Kelly Michael, ·laborer, 72 Barnes' r~ 
Kelly Michael, laborer, 36 Carter's bill 
Kelly Michael, carrnan, 1 Boggan's lane 
Kelly Michael J., tailor and clothier, Water 
Kelly Moses, coop~r, 2 Boggan's lane 
Kelly Nicholas, cooper, 50 George · 
Kelly Patrick, salesman, 118 Hamilton 
Kelly Patrick, tinsmith, Neagle's hill 
Kelly P. W ., Secretary Munjcipal Council, r 4 ~hillock 
Kelly Richard, cooper, George 
Kelly Thomas, cooper, '38 Buchanan 
Kelly Thomas, tidewaiter, 18 Colonial 
Kelly Tho1nas, teamster, 12 Casey 
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Kelly Walter, clerk, Gower 
K.elly Willia111. O'D., barrister, Duckworth 
Kelly William, laborer, 86 Yz Casey 
Kelly William, pla~ter, 16 New Gower 
Kelly Will" am F., sailn1aker, '17 J ~unes, 
Kelly William, clerk, 50 Victoria 
Kelly Williatn, tidewaiter, 38 Colonial 
Kelly Williarn, laborer, Lar.kin ,s square 
Kelly William, varieties and collector, Victoria · 
Kemp Jules, wacchman, Le1\1archant rd 
Kendall Eai·nest H., physician, 195 Gower 
Kendrick John, master n1ariner, 35 Water 
Kenna James, fartner, Bryant's hill 
Kenna James J., telegraphist, King's Bridge rd 
Kenneally George, seaman, 83 Ge.orge 
Kenneally Patrick, gardener, 68 Bannerman 
Kennedy Archibald, laborer, Southside 
Kennedy .HJ•otlaers, plasterers, Henry 
Kennedy · Michael, plasterer, Henry 
Kennedy Edward, plasterer, 4 Dick's square 
Kennedy Edward, constable, :£1'~ort 'rownshend 
Kennljdy Edward, fisherman, 6 Stephen 
Kennedy Edward, laborer, 139 Water, west. 
Kennedy Edward, laborer, 339 Water 
Kennedy George, seaman, 26 Plank rd 
Kennedy Hugh, shoemaker, New Gower 
Kennedy James, accountant, Hutchings' 
Kennedy James, laborer, 3 Ho\ve pla.ce 
Kennedy Jatnes, cooper, 36 McDougall 
Kennedy James, carpenter, 68 Cabot 
Kennedy J an1es, laborer, 12 Brennan's lane 
Kennedy James, gentleman, George 
Kennedy John, seaman, 15 James~ 
Kennedy John, accountant, Convent square 
Kennedy John, mariner, 17 Waldegrave 
Kennedy 4 ~Ialone, tailors and clothiers, Water 
Kennedy Michael, laborer, Southside 
Kennedy Patrick, sr., gentlen1an, 15 Garrison hill· 
I 
Kennedy Patrick (of Kennedy & .lYialone), r 68 St. Patrick 
Kennedy ;patrick, shoe1naker, 12 Lion square 
Kennedy Robert, laborer, 179 LeMarchant rd 
Kennedy Stephen, laborer, College square 
Kennedy 'fhotnas C., book-agent, 89 Hamilton 
Kennedy rfhomas, laborer, 35 Flower hill 
Kennedy ''Thon1as C., grocer, Ordnance, r 37 1\Iilitary rd 











AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
GOODYEAR WELTS, 
McKAY SEWED, 
· HAND AND MACHINE PEGGED. 
I 
JAMES BAIRD .. President 
C. R. THOMSON, Secretary 
Job Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
• 
• USEFUL RECEIPTS . 
EFFECTS OF CIGARETTE SMOKING. 
Cigarettes have been analyzed, and the rnost eminent physicians 
and chen1ists ·were surprised to find how much opilim is put into 
them. A tobacconist himself says that " the extentto which drugs 
are used in cigarettes is appa11ing." " Havana flavoring " for this 
same purpose is sold everywhere by the thousand barrels.. This fla-
voring is n1ade from the tonkabean, which contains a deadly poi-
son. 'rhe wrappers, \Varranted to be rice paper., are sometirnes 
made of comrnon paper, and ::;ornetin1es of the tilthy scrapings of 
ragpickers bleached white with arsenie What a thing for hurnan 
lungs. 
'rhe habit burns up good health, good resolutions, good n1anners 
good n1emories, good faculties, and often honesty and trnthfhlnes as 
well. 
Cases of epilepsy, insanity and death a1·e frequently reported as 
the result of smoking cigarettes, which such physician~ as Dr. Le"ris 
Sayre, Dr. Han1mond, and Sir Morell 1\lackenzie of England, name 
heart trouble, blindness, cancer and other diseases as occasioned 
bv it . 
.. 
Leading physicians of America unanimously condemn cigarette 
smoking as '" one of the vilest and most destructive evilR that ever 
befell the youth of any eountry," declaring that "'its direct tend-
ency is a deterioration of the race." 
Look at the pale, wilted eomplexion of a boy who indulges in ex-
cessive cigarette smoki~g. It takes no physician to diagnose his 
case, and death \vill surely mark for his own every boy and young 
n1an who will follow up the habit. It is no longer a matter of 
guess. It is a scientific fact 'Nhich the microscope in every ease 
verifies. 
HOW TO DESTROY CLOTHES MOTHS. 
One of the greatest enemies of the housewife is the clothes moth. 
It is very small, and makes itE \\'ay through the smallest crevices. 
The female 1noth finds its way in early summer atnong the clothes 
and furs suitable for food for its young, and there deposits about 
fifty or rnore eggs. In about a week the· eggs hatch, and the young 
worms begin to eat upon the cloth upon ,;\·hieh the eggs were laid. 
It spins a sort of case "'·hich it lengthens and enlarges. Not con-
tent with eating and making ·a house for itself upon the cloth upon 
which it lives, it cuts its way in various directions through the cloth 
and dragH its case after it. As the weather gets warmer the little 
wor1n clos~s its case at the et1ds, and ic three \Yeeks the perfect 
moth 1nakes its appearance. 
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Kenr1edy ,.~~llotna.s~ Ehoemaker, 12 Lior1's square 
l{erlnedy William J., laborer, Holdsworth 
Ker111y David, cooper, 77 New Gower 
Kenny Frederick J., plurnber, 15 Adelaide 
Kenny J atnes, cooper, 13 Williarr1s' lane 
Kenr1y James, w hee1right, Water, west 
Kenn}7 John, farm laborer, 259 Water, \Vest 
Kerln)' J osepl1, sales marl, Cochrane 
Kenny 1\Iichael, sailmal\:er, 35 New Gower 
Kenr1y Michael, cooper, 95 New Gower 
Kerjny PatriGk, shoen1alrer, '\tVaterford Bridge rd 
Ker1ny William, cooper, 41 Harnilton 
Ker1ny William H., salesman, 69 New Gower 
Kent Edward, shoemaker, Water, west 
Kent JaiDeS M., barrjster, Duckworth, r Monksto,,rn rd 
Kent John; c9oper, 303 Water 
Kent Matthew, wheelwright, 350 Water, \Vest 
Kent Nicholas, . f~trmer, Q.uidividi ·rd 
Ker1t Peter, labor~r, Prince's 
Kent Peter, laborer, 329 Water; west 
Kent Philip, carman, l\Iurray 
Kent Thoutas, contractor, 18 Quidi:vidi rd 
Kent Thomas, farmer, Quidividi rd . 
Kent William J., business manager Evening Her·ald , r GoV\ier 
Kent William·, laborer, 21 Prince's . 
Kent William, fisherman, New Go,ver 
Keon, J atnes, gardener, Water, west 
Keot1gh Edward, shipwright, 123 Gower 
Keough George J., groceries and liquors, 362 Water, west 
Keough J ·ames, seamar1, 14 Brien 
Keough John, laborer, 48 Wickford 
Keough John J., clerk, Military rd 
Keot1gh John D., carpenter, 123 George 
Keough Patrick, gentle~an, Cochrane place 
Keough Thomas, master-mariner, 16 New Go"rer 
Keo11gh Willian1, cooPer, 14 Chapel 
Keough William, laborer, 52 Larkin square 
Keppie George, engineer, 3 Forest lane. 
Kerr Alexander, farmer, 46 Mullock 
Kerwin Edward, laborer, Southside 
Kerwin James, seaman, Hamilton 
Kerwin Michael, laborer, 83 New Gower 
Ker\\Tin William, laborer, Southside 
Keyon Daniel, fisherman, 51 Pleasant 
Kidney Jeremiah, cooper, 23 Hamilton 




Kielly James, shopkeeper, 164 Lel\tiarchant rd 
Kielly James, foreman :Edens· grocery, r Duckworth 
Kielly James, H. M. Customs, r 3 !{night 
Kielly John, sean1an., 16 York 
Kielly John, watchman, 22 ·Convent square 
Kielly William F., painter, New Gower 
Kielly William, sanitary man, 'Cuddihy'R lane 
King Alexander, watchman, Cook ·. 
King Azariah, laborer, 32 Tessier place 
King Alexander, farLmer, Logy Bay rd 
King Alfred, mariner, 12 Barter's hill 
King Anna;nias, steward, 20 Young 
King Charles, laborer, 34 Brazil's square 
King Daniel, groder, 90 Casey 
King David, shopkeeper, 57 Gow·er 
King Eli, keeper l\1ethodist College, 65 Long's hill 
King George, seaman, 136 Casey 
King Henry, laborer, 6 Convent square 
King Jeremiah, laborer, 9 Goodview 
King John, mason, 21 Spencer 
King J;ohn, cooper, 90 Casey 
King 1\fatthew, shipwright, 26 James' 
King l\tlichael, cooper, 42 Wickford 
King Naomi, carpenter, 38 Spencer 
King Noah, laborer, 43 Cabot 
King Patrick, laborer, 26 Forest rd 
King Philip, carpenter,-CoeYk 
King Raymond, shipwright, Spencer 
King Samuel, steward, 132 Casey 
King Soloman, laborer, 4 Carnell - ~ 
'King Theophilus, fireman, 50 Alexander. 
King William, fisherman, 9 Bannerman 
King William, fisherman, 26 }forest rd 
King William, engineer, 52 Bannerman 
Kinnear John, laborer, 23 James' _ 
Kinnear Patrick, coachman, 23 James' 
Kinsella Daniel, laborer, 50 King's rd 
I 
Kinsella John W., Post Office clerk, 34 King's Bridge rd 
Kinsella William, laborer, 6 Flavin 
Kinsella William, caretaker, 65 Harvey rd 
Kirby Isaac, laborer, 36 Belvedere 
Kirby John, fisherman~ Brazil's square 
Kirby James, laborer, 11 Stephen 
Nirby Philip, cooper, Brazil's square 
Kirkland George, moulder, Hamilton ave 


















. Rates of Postage. 
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Letters 3 cents per ounce. 
Post Cards I cent each 
I 
Books and Book Packets I cent for each 2 ounces. 
Patterns and Satnples I cent for each 2 ounces. 
Newspapers weighing under 4 ounces Free. 
Do weighing over 4 ozs. are charged as books. 
Registration fee 3 cents. 
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Letters 3 cents per ounce • . 
Registratjon fee 5 cents. 
Postal. Cards, Books, Newspapers, Comtnercial Pa-
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United Kiti;rdotn, United States and all Postal 
Union Count•·ies : 
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Post Cards 2 cents each. 
Reply Cards 4 cents each. 
B_ooks, newspapers, and printed papers, I cent per 
two ounces . 
Registration fee 5 eents. 
Commercial ·papers, same as books, except that lo·west 
charge is 5 cents. 
Patterns and samples same as for books, except that 
lowest charge is 2 cents. 
. 
J_ 0 . . FRASER, 
POSTMASTER GENERAL . 







~ HOW TO UsE- HOT WATER IN ALL DISEASES. 
1. The hot 'Water throat bag: The hot ·water throat bag is made 
frorn fine white rubber, fastened to the head by a rubber band, and 
is an unfailing remedy for catarrh, hay fever, cold, toothaehe, head-
ache, earache, neuralgia, P.tc. 
2. The hot water bottle: No well regulated house should be 
without a hot water bottle. It· is excellent in the application of hot 
water for inflammations, colic, headache, _conjestion, cold feet, 
rheumat isni, sprains, etc., etc. It is an excellent warn-ling pan, 
and a't1' excellent feet and hand wat·rner when riding. rrhese· hot 
water bags in any variety can be purchased at any drug · store. 
3. Boiling water may be used in the bags and the heat will be 
retained many hours. 1'hey are soft and appliable and· pleasant to 
the touch, and can be adjusted to any part of the body. · 
4. Hot water is good for constipation, torpid liver, and relieves 
colic and flatulence, and is of special' value .. 
5. aaution. When nor water bags or any hot fomentation is renlo-
ved, replace dry flannel and bathe parts in tepid water. and rub 
till dry. 
6. By inflamrhations it~ is best to use hot water and then cold 
water. It seems to gi·ve In ore imtnediate relief. Hot water is a 
much better remedy than dr"u'gs, paragoric; Dover·s powder or mor-
phine. Always avoid the use of strong poisonous drugs when 
possible. 
7. Those who suffer from cold feet there is no better remedy than 
to bathe the feet in cold water before retiring, and then place a ho t 
water bottle in the bed at the feet. A few weeks of such treatment 
results in relief if not cure of the most obstinate case. 
HOW TO USE COLD WATER. 
Use a cornpress of cold water for acute or chronic inflammation, 
such as sore throat, bronehitis, croup, inflammation of the lungs, 
etc. If there is a hot and aching pain in t.he back, apply a com-
press of cold water on the same, or it may simply be placed across 
the back or around the body. rrhe tnost depends upon the .con-
dition of the pa'tietit. 
HOW TO TREAT A DROWNING PERSON. 
t 
Plac·e tlle patient with face downward, and wrist under his fore-
h'ead, ·so that 'th'e water can ran out ·of his mouth anll throat Then 
restore breathing by turning ~be patient on his right side, and excite 
the nostrils with amrnonia or snuff. Dash cold · water upon the face 
and chest. If this is nol e'ffectnai, turn the patient first upon his 





ack between the sll<Julder bla(ie~ ger1tly 'vitl1 the l1and. 1~l1is assists 
forcing the air out of the lungR, and will stimtllate respiration. As 
soon a.s breathing is established, apply warm flannels and bottles of 
l1ot water to the sto1nacl1 and feet. Hot \Vater- bags <~ail be t1sed in-
stead of hot bottl'es, if it is con\"'enient. · 
. 
HOW TO MIX PAINTS OF VARIOUS COLORS. 
'fhe followit1g table of compour1d colors, showing the simple co-
lors which prodt1ce them, may be of some service to housekeepers 
and others: 
ButJ:_wl1ite, yellow ochre and red. 
Cl1estnut red, blacl{ and yellow. 
Cl1ocolate raw un1ber, red and black. 
Cla.ret-red, umber and black. 
Copper-red, )~ellow and black. 
Dove-w l1ite, vermillior1, blue and yellow. 
Drab-white, yellow ochre, red and black. 
Fawn white, yellow and red. 
Flesh-white, yellow, ochre and vermillion. 
Freestone-red, black, yellow ochre and white. 
~"rench Grey-white, prusMian blue and lake. 
Gold-White, stone ochre and red. 
Green Bronze-Chrome green, black and yellow. 
Gree11 Pea White and chrome green. 
Lemon-White ar1d chrome yelloW. 
Lin1estone-White, yellow ocl1re, black and red. 
Olive-Yellow, blue, black and white. 
Orange Yell ow and red. 
Peach-White and. vermillion. 
Pearl-White, black and blue. 
Pink-White, vermillion and lake. 
Purple-Violet, with more red and white. 
Rose Wl1ite ar1d madder lake. 
Sandstone-White, yellow ochre, black and red. 
Violet Red, blue and white. 
• 
In the preceding table of tl1e combination of colors reqttired to 
prod.uce a desired tint, tl1e first-named color is always the principal 
ingredient, and the others follow in the order of their importance. 
'I'hus in mixing a limestone tint, white is the principal ingredient, 
and the red the color of Which the least is needed. The exact pro-
portioilS of each color mt1st ~e determined by experiment witl1 ~• 
sn1aller quantity. It is best to have the prineipal it1gredient thick, 
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Knapp Rev. Chas., principal Theological College, Forest rd 
Knee George, fisherman, Bond 
K.nee Martin, carpenter, Bond 
Knight .Allan, carpenter, 2 Brazil's square 
Knight .Amos, shipwright, 21 Cook 
Knight .Arch. H., carpenter, 20 Henry 
Kni;rht A.rtbur ~., solicitor, Duckworth, r Leslie 
Knight Charles, shipwright, 27 Williarn 
Knight .Alex. C., builder, 2 Brazil's square 
Knight Ebeneezer, -carpenter, Logy Bay rd 
Knight Edward, shipwright, 94 George 
Knight Edwin J., storekeeper, Dt1ckworth 
Knight Frederick W., lJook-ke.e per, Southside 
Knight }frank S., tidewaiter, 26 King's rd 
Kni~rht He1•bert, barrister, Henry, r Monkstown rd 
Knight James R., con1mission merchant, 36 King's rd 
Knight Michael T., gentleman., 2 Rennie's Mill rd 
Knight Silas J., manufacturer, 275 Gower 
Knight Stephen, engineer, 342 Duckworth 
Knight Stephen, cashier Savings Bank 
Knight William, laborer, PleasRnt 
Knight William, master-mariner, Leslie 
• 
Knowlin~r Geor;-e, merchant, Water, east and west, r 3 Scotland 
Row, Cathedral hill 
Know ling John, fireman, 22 St. Patrick 
Knowling Philip, salesman, Waterford Bridge rd 
Knox Patrick, laborer, 14 Lime 
Knox Williarn, laborer, 29 Plymouth rd 
Knox vVilliam, seaman, 37 Young 
Kules Michael, laborer, 24 Finn~s lane 
L IVERPOOL, LONDOlW 4 GLOBE IlWSUR.A.:N'CE COMPA..lWY, Bowring Bros., agents, Water 
Lacey Ja1nes, cooper, 13 Bantbrick 
Lacey John, watchmaker, 146 LeMarchant rd 
:tacey l\Iartin, laborer, Circular rd 
Lahey James, tailor, 34 Co1onial 
Lake J ohp, laborer, 3 FerguR place 
Lake Joseph, joiner, 67 Plank rd 
Lake Michael, fisherman, 26 Livingstone 
Lamb George, carpenter, Sheehan Shute 
Lamb John, je,veler, Water 
Lamb Nathaniel, laborer, Feild 
Lamball William, laborer, Merry Meeting rd 
Lamball William, blacksmith, Merry Meeting rd 
Lambert George, carpenter, 61 Carter's hill 
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Lambert Luke, laborer._ 3 Carew 
Lancashire Instti•ance Co., H. E. Hayward, agent, Water 
Landy Edward, tailor, 32 Plank rd 
Lane J)aniel, fisherman, 3 2 Goodview 
Lane Timothy, statione~, Duckworth 
Lane ,.fimothy, telegraph clerk, Quidividi rd 
Lane William, master mariner, 41 Long's hill 
Lanergan, John, cooper, 112 George 
Lang Charles. shoemaker, 1 Carter'~ hill 
Lang Mrs. E., shopkeeper, Adelaide 
Langmead Branscombe S., watchmaker, 294 Water 
Langmead }francis, fisherman, 15 Carew 
Lanc;-10ead Geor;re, watchmaker and jeweler, 294 Water 
Langton Edward, salesman, Forest rd 
Lannon James, laborer, 36 Damerill's lane 
Lannon 1\'Iatthew, laborer, 7 Carter's hill 
Lannon Patrick, laborer, 56 Carter's hill 
Lannon Michael, laborer, Monkstown rd 
Lannigan John, wharfinger at Bowring's, Southside 
Lannigan John, cooper, 24 Buchanan 
Lannigan ,.fhomas, plasterer, Admiral house, Duckworth 
Lannigan Williatn, cooper, Southside 
Laracy James, shopkeeper, 328 Water 
La1•acy Patric--•k, dry goods, etc., 344 Water 
Larkin Edward, isherman, 23 Plytnouth rd 
Larkin James, carpenter, 35 1\IcDougall 
Larkin John, tax collector, 22 Boggan's lane 
Larkin John, cooper, 38 Larkin's sq 
Larkin Michael, cooper, 42 Larkin's sq 
Larkin '"fhomas, messenger, 84 Queen's rd 
Larson Charles, carman, 4 7 Pleasant 
' Lawlor Edward, constable, 5 Cabo~ 
Lawlor Laurence, blacksn1ith, 52 Wickford 
Lawlor 1\'Iichael F., clerk, Prescott 
Lawlor Nicholas, cooper, 76 Water 
Lawlor rrhomas, farmer, 67 Monkstown 
Lawlor Thomas, laborer, 52 Wickford 
Lawlor Richard, cooper, St. Patrick 
Lawlor Walter, cabman, Cove rd 
Lash Mortimer, bds at Crosbie hotel 
I 
Lash William H., accountant, Rennie's Mill rd 
' 
Lawrence Alexander, planter, 104 Pleasant 
Lawrence Dl·otltet•s, carriage builders, Gower 
La~rence Denis, blacksmith, 35 Hayward ave 
Lawrence George S., carpenter, Atlantic ave 










S Iter cent. «Jonsols 
.. and .. 
Li per cent. Debenttar•es. 
Issued only by the D.utual LICe IIISU• 
ranee (Jo., of :N' e~ York. 
The S pe1• cent. (Jonsols are magnificent 
combinatio11s of Protection and Invest-
Dlent, and turnish an easy way of buying a 
valuable property for yourself in your old age ; 
property that will give ~"ou 8 pei• cent. 
tr••aranteed. 
The !i pe1• cent. Debentures secure 
for your wife or othe1 heir an assured income at 
a good rate of interest, and saves the trouble and 
expense attendi11g the investment of the money; 
besides avoiding the danger of bad investment by 
inexperienced persons. 
A... 8. HEIWDELL, 
Resident Agent. 




USJ!}FUL REOEIPTA-'? . 
... ·---~--·--------------·-------------- ---- - -- ----· 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
BLACKBEitRY. 
l. ,.fl1e root i~ ren<)mrnen(led for dia~rrl1ooa, , dysen,tery and Stlmmer 
complaint. in children. 
2. Boil the small roots ir1 a qr1art of water ar1d redt1ce this qtlarJ-
tity by boilir1g it dow·n or1e half. 
3. One <Jr tW() taJ)lesr)O()tlfttls rrtay be given three or fotlr tin1es 
a day . 
.. 
BURDOCK. 
1. In sc~tofulottts f>l' ir1 <)bstina.te ski~n diseases it is considered as o11t~ 
of the })est hf)ffie remedies. 
2. ,.l'ake a har1dfttl of the freshly bruised r(><)t to t'vvo qtlat'ts . (>f 
,,~ater anfl boil d<>\\'11 <)ne l1alf. 
DosE: Drink abotlt C)Ue pir1t per day. 
BLAC~K EijDER. 
1. ,.l'l1e flowers, tl1e berries and the bark all possesA rnedicinal 
properties. 
2.. An oin.tn1e11t n1ade by stirrir1g the fresh flowers int(> cle~tJ1 
n1elted l~trd, and subseqt.te.nt.ly str~tinir1g it, is an excellent remed~l 
' for burns, SC(Llds, wounds, ar1d old <)bstinate sores. 
3. rfl1e berries are laxati\~e and are go<)d ir1 rhe?.tmatisrn, gout, 
skin di8eases and habitttal corlstipatio?~. 
4. 1'he berries ca.n be preserved by canning the san1e as any other 
fruit, or they ma,y· be dried. 
CAMPHOR. 
I 
Applied externally in rheu1natisrn, enlarged joints, bruises at1cl 
sprains, , spirits of camph(>r is cot1sidered or1e of the best of domestie 
remedies. One-half or one-fourth of a teaspoonful taken int.ernall)7 
'vill ,Cllre colic, diarrhrea, a r1d, i11 its first stages, it is CG1Jsidered a11 
excell~IJt ren1edy for a colcl. 
1\.LUM. 
1. Alurn sl1ould alwa,ys be kept itl tl1e l1ouse. It is one of tl1e 
bef!it remedies kr1own to stC)(> bleedir1g. 
2. · A heaping teaspoonful of powdered alum, placed ir1 a coln-
tnorl teacup of Wftter, will stop the flow of blood in atJy ordir1ar)~ 
\vound where no large arrer)p ha.s beer1 severed. 
3. Snttffing a soltttion "'ill stop bleeding of the Ilose. 
4. A teaspoonft1l of powdered altlm and molasses will cure the 
crf)ttp in ehildren. .It will also ct1re painter's colic. 
5. A mild soltttif)Il (>f altlm will relieve inflamed eyes. 
6 .. A V\'a.sll made witl1 a teitspoonful <)f ~1lum ar1cl a quart of \Vater~ 
USEFUL RECEIPTS. 
wilJ prevent offensive sweating, and will often cure pirnples on the 
face of young persons. 
7. Burnt alum will remove proud flesh in wounds and sores. 
BONESET OR THOROUGHWORT. 
'This is a good remedy for 1nalarial disea~es, chills aud 'fevers, 
and is also a tonic. 
DosE. Make the leaves and flowers into a ·strong tea, and 'take 
about a wineglassful at a time. 
BORAX. 
A teaspoonful of powdered borax in . a tumblerful of water makes 
a:n excellent wash for the face, and will often cure pimples and 
other eruptions. It is also good for sore mouth in nursing infants 
and small children. 
Alu1n and borax together to cure sore nipples also. Bathe after 
each nursing. 
CATNIP. 
Catnip is an excellent domestic remedy, and will produce active 
perspiration. Good for colds, headache and similar diseases. 
DosE. Make a strong tea and drink before retiring. 
CINNAl\ION. 
1. Cinnamon will relieve vomiting, cholic and diarrhrea. 
2. A drop of oil of cinnamon will often relieve very serious tooth-
ache. A-pply to tooth with a little c<Jtton. 
DANDELION. 
1. The dandelion is recornmended for biliousnesA, chrouic inflam-
mation of the liver, constipation and coughs. 
2. ,.fhe root should be collected in July, August or September. 
DosE. A strong infusion n1ay be drank freely two or three times 
a day, or the fluid extract can be procured at any drug store. 
· DOGWOOD. 
1. Dogwood is a familiar tree, the bark of which is good in fever 
and ague. It is also used as an appetizer. 
2. Make a strong tea by boiling a handful of the bark in a quart 
of ·water. · 
'DosE. Take a winegla8sful three times a day. 
GINGER. 
1. 'I" he medical virtues of ginger tea in relieving colic, diarrh rea 
and indigestion cannot be questioned. 
2. A cup of strong ginger tea, taken on going to bed, will ·often 
cure a cold. 





It is now a recognized fact that we 
lead in the following departments : 
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
en's an 
HATS, CAPS, TIES AND SCARFS 
English, American and Local Boots and Shoes 
DRESS GOODS AND GENERAL STAPLES · 
MILLINERY AND LADIES'. MANTLES 
• 





Outpon Orders Receive Careful Attention. 
MARSHALL & RODGER. 
' 
• 
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Lawre11ce Jan1es M. (of La\vrence Bros.), Hay,vard }tve 
Lawrence J obn, eoffee l1ouse, 1 H()ldswortl1 
Lawrence Robert, laborer, 12 Pilots' hill 
Lawrence 1"'hon1as, carriage bttilder, 33 Hayward a\re 
Lawrence Thomas, fore1nar1, 56 King·s Bridge rd 
Lawre11ce William, coachman, 32 Barnes' rd 
Laurie J atnes, telegraphist, 41 l\Ionkstown 
Laurie William J., engineers' assistant, 41 Monkstow11 
LaWson ~tephe11, laborer, Pleasant 
Laymon Gregory, fisherman, 90 George 
Lay Samuel, foreman at Shoe Factory, 85 Pleasant 
Le~tdstone William~ laborer, 3 Plymouth ·rd 
Leatnon John (of Dicks & Co), r Dicks' sq 
Lear Robert, laborer, 7 Damerill's lane · 
Leari1ing George, carpenter, 31 Mullock 
Learning James, laborer, 6 Nunnery hill 
Learr1ir1g Alhert, barber, 5 Sebastian 
Learning Frederick, laborer, 31 Mullock 
Leary Daniel, laborer, 5 Gorman's lane 
Leary Edward, f·artner, 109 Long's hill 
Leary Francis, n1arir1er, 41 York 
Leary John, carpenter, 29 Gower 
Leary John, engineer, 3 Dttnford 
Leary John, laborer, 86i Casey 
Leary John, fisherman, 313 Water 
Leary John, accountant, 34 Long's hill 
Leary ~Iichael, laborer, 21 ~'leming 
IJeary Michael, fisherman, Bond 
Leary 1\'Iichael, laborer, 6 Goodview 
Leary Philip, laborer, Scott 
Leary Richard, seaman, 9 Plymouth rd 
Leary Thomas, laborer, 53 McFarlar1e's lane 
Leary Thomas, blacksrnith, 9 Job's 
Led.inghatn John, Terra Nova Fountlry, Engine an(l 13oiler 
Works, r Military rd 
Ledre"~ Caleb, fisherman, 54 Alexander 
Ledrew George A., carpenter, 9 Murray 
Ledrew 1\'Irs. Hannah, boarding house, Go,ver 
Ledre\\T John, cont.ractor, 49 Harvey rd 
Ledrew ~loses, bricklayer, 40 Cookstown rd 
Ledrew Robert, shopkeeper, Alexander 
Ledrew Richard, laborer, Gilmore 
Ledrew · Satnuel, shoemaker, Sot1thside 
· Ledrew William, laborer, 9 Cabot 
Ledrew William, laborer, Sout.h~ide 
Ledrew William H., laborer, Southside 
.,. 
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LedAtone Jol1n, laborer, 7.0 Livingstone 
Ledwell James, shoemaker, 293 Water 
Lee George, mariner, Sebastian 
Legett Robert, seamar1, 7 Ban1brick 
Legrow Johr1, porter, 58 Spencer 
Legrow Joseph, laborer, 19 Feild . 
LeHooky Charles, carman, 95 Monkstowr1 rd 
LeMarqttand George, ~aster-mariner, 15 Cook 
LeMessurier Alexander, Customs clerk, 96 Pleasar1t 
LeMessurier Arthur, book-keeper, Holloway 
LeMessurier Edwin M., accountant, 113 Gower 
LeMessurier Frederick, clerk, 209 New Gower 
Leftessurier ({.,. eor·~re H., chief clerk Post Office 
LeMessurier Geo. W., accountant at Post Office, /r off Gower 
r 
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LeMessu~ier Henry W., landing waiter, H.M.C., r 8 Riversicle 
Leitiessurier ..,-ohn H., commission mercha11t~ 38 Freshwater rd 
LeMessurier John H., comn1ission merchant, 38 E"'resh water rd 
LeJ\!Iessurier P. F., draper, r Southside 
Lennox Alexander B., salesman, Southside ·j 
Lennox James, carpenter, 60 Bannern1an " 
Leo Miss E. M., groceries and liquors, Duckworth 
Leonard Henry, laborer, · 33 Wickford 
Leonard John, carpenter, 80 McFarlane's lane 
Leonard John, carpenter, 14 Catherine 
Leonard Micha,el, seamar1, 4 Hebastian 
Leonarq Patrick, shopkeeper, 74 Lime . 
Leonard Patrick, laborer, 70 McFarlar1e's lane 
Leonard Patrick, laborer, 27 Prince's ·· 
Lepelly John, seaman, 82 Lime 
LeShanna William, carpenter, Carter's hill 
Lesentan Henry G., printer 25 Bond 
Leslie. Gower, clerk, 274 Duckworth 
LeStrange Peter, impot.Inder, 176 Pleasar1t. 




Le,rerDian (Jharles H., cabinet maker and upholsterer, Exchange 
buildi11g, Duckworth 
Le\vhiting Charles, cabman, 68 Pleasant . 
Lewhiting Thomas, carmar1, Pleasant 
Lewis Charles, pilot, 70 Dtickworth 
Lewis Charles, engineer, Hamilton 
Lewis Eleazar, blacksmith, Feild 
Lewis Eusebius, boatman H. M. Cttstotns, 6 Duckworth. 
Lewis Frederick, pilot; Gower 
Lewis Henry, laLorer, 30 lfeild 
Lewis James, carpenter, 7 Feild 
Lewis John, seamar1, 24 Bond 
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43I """A.TEH STREET ""\VEST. -
• • filS an 
MANUFACTURED DRY GOODS. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS by EJ/'ERY STEAMER 
Ready-made Clothing····a ·specialty. 
WOutport orders personally att.ended to with promptness, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. · 
OlJR ADDRESS IS : 





TEA, , AND SPIRIT 
JY-CERC I I ANT. 
Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundlarbd. 
[[(Ji# 'Outport orders carefully packed and prompt-





1. Hops have long been known to possess soothing and sleep-
producing proprieties·. A cup of strong hop tea will produce 
pleasant sleep. 
2. A hop poultice will relieve the pain of a bruise, a sprain or 
other injuries. 
FI ... AXSEED. 
'This i'l an excellent rernedy for coughs" colds, disorders of the 
Qowels, kidneys and bladder, etc. 
PREPARATION : To make the best kind of flaxseed tea, place the 
seeds io a small linen bag and suspend the bag in a dish of water, 
four tablespoonfuls . for each quart of water. . After allowing the 
seeds to soak for several hours, remove the same, and the tea will 
be ready for use. Add a little lemon juice for flavor. 
DosE: Give in quantities as may be necessary. 
' HORSERADISH. 
1. It is an excellent remedy for hoarieness, dt·opsy, rheumatism 
and palsy. 
2. Make a syrup by boiling the root, and add sufficient sugar to 
make it palatable. 
DosE. Two teaspoonfuls two or three times a day. 
JUNIPER· 
The berries of the juniper tree have always been considered as 
excellent home remedies in dropsy' skin diseases and scrofula, they 
may be eaten fresh or dry. 
DosE. Two teaspoonfuls of berrie8 two or three times a day. 
It is better to bruise them thoroughly with a hammer; breaking all 
the seeds before taking. 
LEMON-JUICE. 
1. Hot lemonade taken on retiring, will break up a cold in its 
first stages. 
2. Some very serious cases of dropsy can be cur~d by eating 
lemons. 1'he patient should comn1en ce by eating one lemon a day, 
and increase it until ten or fifteen are eaten each day. 
3. Very strong lemonade, with but little sugar, will relieve in-
tluenz~, cold in the head and inflammatory rheumatism if taken 
• l ' 
often. 
4. It will remove ink-stains from white cloth, also iron. rust, ~nd 
. ' 







A. wineglas~fu 1 every few m.inutes, will relieve cramp colic. 
2. A teaspoonful rubbed along the spine of a. very young infant 
'vill loosen the bowels better than giving internal remedies. 
3. Applications externally wi11 soothe and relieve most all kinds 
of skin diseases. 
KEROSENE OIL. 
1. Kerosene oil will relie,~e rheun1atie pains, sciatica and neural-
• g1a .. 
2. Apply it with thorough and repeated rubbing of the affected 
parts. 
3. It is also recomn1ended f(>r burns, scalds, bruises and sores. 
Apply in mild quantities. 
LIME. 
1. Allowing children to breathe the vapor from slaking lime, 
is good for croup and diphtheria. 
2. Take about one-half pound , of unslaked lime, and pour upon 
ii a quart of hot water. Let it stand for a few hours, and draw oft' 
the clear liquid. This makes an excellent gargle in croup and diph-
theria. It is also an excellent remedy tor itching eruptions on the 
skin, such as hives, if applied externally. Taken inwardly, it will 
relieve immediately, heartburn and many forms of dyspepsia. It. 
will also relieve bowel complaints of children, when the child has 
wind in the stotnach, and is restless and fretful. 
I· 
LOBELIA. 
1. LOBELIA is a common flant, and is given as a remedy for 
asthma._ lockjaw and coughs. 
2. It is violent in its action, and a fatal poison in overdoses. 
Care should be taken in reference to the quantity used , It is better 
and safer to allow the physician to prescribe it. 
MAGNESIA. 
Magnesia will relieve sour stomach, acidity of the stomach, 
heartburn, colic, dyspepsia and similiar diseases. It is a mild lax-
ative, suitable to children. 
DosE. 'I'ake a teaspoonful as many times as may be required. 
RHUBARB. 
Rhubarb will cure wind on the stomach, measles, and will aet 
mildly upon the bowel~. The aromatic syrup may be procured 'at 
the drug stores. 
DosE. A tablespoonful for an adult. 
I 
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0'D'ftTYER'8 COVE, 'VA..TEH STREET, 
S'f. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' 
Water Street and 13 New Gower Street. 
:Bedsteads, Cots, Lamps, :Een and Chicken Fea,thers, 
Mirrors, Window Poles, Ma,ttresses, :a:olloware, 
Bra,ssware, Woode11.ware, Tinware. 
Paints, stiff and mixed; Oils, Varnishes, &c 
Crescent Brand Roofing Ifelt, Roofing Pitch, Tar, Glass, Sashes, Putty, 
Kalsomine, Brushes, Trouting Gear/ Coal Vases, Wire Netting, Digging 
Forks, Rakes, Ploughs, Ladies' Garden Sets, Timothy Hay Seed, Guns, 
and Gunning materials; English and American Hardware and Carpen-
ters' Tools, and a variety of House Furnishing and other Goods too 
numerous to mention. 
10 doors east Old Market House Building . 
• 
Practical Watch and 
Clockmaker ..... . 
' 
·¢()JEWELER, O~TICIA-N, ETCt>o 
Water Street, St. John's, N.F. 
BEPA..IH.8 OF EVERT l)ESCRIPTIO:N. £..L80, 
Elt"GBA..VIIWG A..lWD GILDING. 
• 
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I.Jewis John, fisher1nan, Hatnilton 
Lewis l\1oses, laborer, 17 Feild 
Lewis Richard, seaman, Long's hill 
Lewis Silas, laborer, 16 Charlton 
Lewis William, pilot, 23 York 
Lloyd George, clerk, 1\:loney Order Office, G.P. 0., r 38 Job's 
Lloyd W. F .• teacher, Forest rd 
Lilly Frank. D., barrister, Duckworth, r 62 Cochrane 
Lilly George, carpenter, 3 British sq 
Lilly Ronald McD., salesman, Prescott 
Lindber~r John, brewer, Signal hill rd , 
Lindberg John F. (of John Lindberg, brewer), r Signal hill rd 
Lindsey Alexander, steward, 38 Goodview 
Lindsey Archibald, accountant, 12 Cathedral hill 
Lindsey Eugene, saleEman, Cathedral hill 
Lindsey George, salesman, 88 Pleasant 
Lindstront .tl..u~rustus, watchmaker and jeweler, 336 Water 
Lindstron1 John A., watchtnaker, 336 Water 
Linegar Luke, seatnan, Queen's rd 
Liriegar Michael, cooper, 228 Gower 
Linegar Thomas, carman, 120 Water 
Linegar William, cooper, 222 Gower 
Lion Insurance CJo., Pitman & Berteau, agents, Prescott 
Lis burn Joseph, laborer, 1 St. John place · 
Little Hon. Joseph, Judge Supreme Court, r 3 Maxse 
Livier Arthur, laborer, 14 Bond 
Lock Charles, laborer, 166 Pleasant 
Lock David, fisherman, 24 Bambrick 
Lock George, mouider, 32 Angel place 
Lock Henry, gentleman, 177 Pleasant 
Lock John, cooper, 120 Hamilton 
Locks James, laborer, Chapel 
Locks William, laborer, Chapel 
Locks Bart holome~, laborer, Chapel 
Lockyer John, sah~:;man, 172 Military rd 
Lockyer John F., ~arpenter, 91 PJeasant 
Lockyer William, salestnan, 16 Young 
Long Allan F., surveyor, 67 Springdale 
Long Ed\vard, porter, 13 Cookstown rd 
Long Henry, cooper, 65 Cabot 
Long John, laborer, Goodview 
Long John, pressman, Cabot 
Long Joseph, carpenter, 52 Casey 
Long Patrick, messenger~ 6 Convent lane 
Lon~r Tbontas, chiet clerk. Surveyor General's office 
,Long William, comtnission agent, 48 Prescott 




Looney Timothy, laborer, Merry l\1eeting rd 
Lowe George, laborer, 40 Bannerman 
Lowe John, carpenter, 7 British sq 
Lowe Williirn, laborer, 32 Thotnas' 
.· 
Lowe William J., laborer, 93 Monkstown" 
Lowsen Stephen~ seaman, .Pleasant 
Luby ~ndrew, laborer, 6 Nunnery hill 
Luby William, laborer, Flavin's lane 
Lucas Frank, engineer, 77 Pleasant 
Lucas Frederick, boiler-n1aker, 7 5 Pleasant 
Lumsden A. 1{., salesman, 215 Gower 
' 
Lundstrom John, mason, Bon cloddy 
Luscombe Andrew, cooper, 9 British sq 
Luscon1be David, carman, 78 Go,ver 
LuscoJDbe John, baker, -4:0 King's rd 
Lush Albert, clerk, Cu.ddihy's lane 
Lush Artl-1ur, sexton C. of E. Cemetery 
Lush James, tinsmith, Forest rd 
Lush John, seaman, Pleasant 
Lynch Ambrose, lal>orer, Duckworth 
Lynch Francis, fireman, 14 Prospect 
Lynch James, sean1an, Topsail rd 
Lynch lVIichael, salesman, 7 Flavin's lane 
Lynch lVIichael, engineer, Prospect 
Lynch Pattick, fireman, Prospect 
I 
Lynch Patrick ,V., wheelwright, Bond 
Lynch 'fhomas, seaman, 30 Livingstone 
Lyon Augustas F. ,1 gentletnan, 306 Water 
Lyon Edwin W'., photographer, Victoria 
Lyon Henry B., 'vatchmaker, George 
Lyon Robert J., photographer, 306 Water 
Loyns J arnes, E-alesman, Gower 
153 
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MA..R.CH ~. 4 80118, coal merchants and ship owners, office and premises, Water, east 
Mabin Henry J-., accountant, Adelaide 
Macandie William, foreman draper, 39 St. Patrick 
Macauly James, cooper, 51 St. Patrick 
MacDonald John, carp3nter, Hamilton 
MacDonald S., seaman, 10 Barter's hill 
Macey John, laborer, 34 Mullock 
MacGilvery rrhomas, laborer, Gower 
~iacGregor James, tailor and gents' furnisher, Water 
Macintosh Robert (of Milley & Macintosh), r 8 lVIaxse 
JVIaclntyre, Hector, carpenter, Kiqg's rd 
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IIats and Caps-latest styles; American and English Collars and Cuffs; Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, &c.; Gent's Night Shirts; Ready-made Clothes; 
Ladies' & Gent's Waterproofs; Plasterers' and Painters~ Overalls and Jack-
Pts. Cheapest and best store in the city for Ladies' and Gent's Boots and 
Shoes, Blankets, Quilts, Rugs, &c. ~~ace value given for American and 
Canadian Money. 
291 WATER STREET (O'DWYER'S BLOCK.) 
• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Dealer in all Kind.s of Jewelry 
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, &c. 
(Oft English, French and American manufacture.) 
. . . A SPECIALTY IN . . . 
WEDDING & BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
M M! *A AH pi+ pee:= -
Manufacturers and Jobbers' 
* Agents, and Auctioneers . . 
REPRESENTING: 
LO"ftT, ~ODS 4 BedCord, LOJtdon. 
E. P. Fitchett, Bit•IDin;rhaDJ. • 
• -, ohn De-wra1• 4 Sons, Distillers, Pe1•th and London 
Guy's Tonie Cotnpany, London. 
[?Particular attention giv·en to the ,sale of Fish, Oil, Lobsters, 
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Mackay A.. M., general Sllperintendent Anglo-An1erican T e legrar>ll 
Con1pany, Lir11ited, r J)uck"rorth 
JV[ackay Laurer1ce, carman, 46 Barter's hill 
Mackay Michael, constable, 14 Barnes' rd 
Mckean An(lrew, tanr1er, Waterford Bridge rd 
Mackenzie K. D., physician, 265 Duck,vorth 
Mackinley J osepl1, accountant, 195 Qt1idividi··rd 
Mackinley Alexander, er1gineer, 4 Forest lane 
Mackir1son N or1nar1, electric light clerk, Military rd 
Macniven Frederick, shoemaker, 40 Angel place 
Macpherson Archibald, salesman, 8 Queen's rd . . 
MacJ•heJ•son Can•J•bell, ''Royal" stores, Water, r Mu11d.Y Panel rd 
l\Iacpherson Samuel, moulder, Atlantic ave 
l\fadden George, storekeeper, 1 Fergus place 
1\Iadd~n J ohr1, laborer, Stephen · 
Madder1 Patrick, laborer, 71 Plank rd , 
lVIadden Lt1ke, laborer, Lewis place 
· Madden Peter, laborer, 20 Casey 
Maddick William H., plumber, Kir1g's rd 
Maddigan ~'rancis, laborer, 33 Batnbricl{ 
lVIadcligarJ James, tailor, Water, cor Leslie . 
l\1addigan John, laborer, 33 Bambrick 
M~tddigan Michael, mariner, 20 Sebastian 
lVIaddigan 1\tlichael, laborer, Water·, west 
Maddigar1 Richard, seama11, 289 Water 
l\Iaddigan William, fisl1erman, 318 Water 
Maddock E"'rancis, laborer, 33 Bambrick 
• 
Maddock Joh11, laborer, 33 Bambri~k 
I 
Maddock Michael, carpenter, ·41 Prince's 
lVIaddock Robert H., salesman, 40 Le~Iarchant rd 
Maher Berr1ard, carpenter, Duckworth 
1\iaher Daniel, baker, 34 Barr1es rd 
l\iaher Ed\\Tard, porter, 22 Lime 
l\{aher Edward, fisherman, Allen's sq 
l\fal1er Elizabeth, ''Cochrane'' hott3l, Cochrane 
l\Iaher James, sh()emaker, New Gower 
Maher James, fishertnan, 69 Signal hill rd 
Maher James, accountant, Allen's sq 
Maher Jatnes, mason, Stephen · 
Maher J ohr1, laborer, 11 Waldegrave 
Maher John, tailor, 45 Cochrane 
Maher John, fisherman, Battery rd 
l\Iaher John, fisherman, 8 Simms' 
Maher Moses, shoemaker, Catherine 
Mahe1• Patrick, shoemaker, 146 Duckwortl1 






Gene-ral Commission Merchants . 
.. 
• • • AGENTS FOR THE. • • • 
CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND 
0 
STEAMSHIP :: COMPANY. 
--~---~a.=----........_____._ 




oas a earns 1 om an , 1m. 
S. S. ORAND LAKE. 
S. S. VIRGINIA LAKE. 
8 £.ILI1WG8 : 
Western Boat on alternate weeks throughout the year. 
Northern Boat on alternate weeks, from 1st May to tTanuary 
following. 
Seven fortnigl1tly trips are made dt1ring "rinter montl1s with and 
for tnc.tils to Halifax, leaving here or1 Tuesdays. 
A. J. I LAR V ,EY, Agent . 
• 
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Maher Peter, laborer, Simms' 
Maher Peter, laborer, 22 James' 
Maher Richard, tir1sn1ith, 107 New Gower 
Mal1er Richard, broker, Cochrane 
Maher Sylvester, fishertnan, 62 Pleasant 
Maher rrhomas, accountant, Cochrane 
Mal1er Willittm, laborer, Fergus place 
1\'laher William, la.borer, 58 McFarlane's lar1e 
Maher William, tanner, William ' 
Maher William, laborer, 22 James' 
Maher 'Villiam, clerk, Young 
l\lahor1 Michael, clerk, 61 Harvey rd 
Mahon John, laborer, 115 Signal hill rd 
lVIahon Richard, cooper, 18 Dick's sq 
Mahoney George, carpenter, 6 Brien 
Mahor1ey Cornelius, fisl1ertnan, 12 Hutchings' 
Mahor1ey J)enis, laborer, off Fleming 
Mahoney Patrick, laborer, 46 Spencer 
Mahor1ey Philip, carrJenter, ·water, west 
Mahoney ,.Thomas, carpenter, Ht1tchings' 
Mal1oney William, critnper, 11 .Aller1 sq 
~fal1oney William, fisherman, Simms' 
lVIakiQson 'Villiam M., clerk, 59 Military rd 
Maleolnl WilliftDl, tinsmith, 400 Water 
l\iallard Denis, laborer, 4 Hunt's lane 
Mallard Frank, laborer, 6 Hunt's lane 
Mallard Jatnes, laborer, 3 College sq 
Mallard John, fisherman, Quidividi 
Mallard Micl1ael, laborer, Barnes' rd 
l\iallard Richard, fisherman, Quidividi 
Mallard Richard, jr., fishern1an, Quidividi 
Mallard Thomas, fisherman, Quidividi 
Mallard William, fisherman, Quidividi 
Mallard William, jr., fisherman, Quidividi 
Mallard William, drain paver, 24 Mulloek 
ftalone Ed-wrard (of Kennedy & Malo\ne), r 332 Dtick,vorth 
Malone James, laborer, 52 Bond ~ ~ 
· Malone John, clerk, 65 New Gower 
Malone Martin, laborer, 32 Barnes' rd 
Malone Martir1, grocer, Kit1g's rd 
Malone .MauJ•i,.e, wines and spirits, 440 Water 
. Malone Michttel, seaman, 15 Signal hill rd 
Malone Michael, grocer, 69 King's rd 
Malone Patrick, laborer, 50 Colonial , 
Malone Tho1nas, laborer, 103 Long's hill 
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COMMERCIAL UNION · 
t 
(FIRE, . LIFE, AND MARINE~ 
. 
British and Foi·eign Marine Insurance Co. · 
Reliance Marine ·Insurance Company. 
Montreal Board of · Marine Underwriters. 
-- ws ·* • .. 
OIISU at~ 
. 
· Chairman of .Commissioners of Pilots • 
. 
No.4 WAT:&::R STBEE'l' EAST, 




l\Ialor1ey Edward, carpenter, York 
1\'Ialoney Frar1cis, carpenter, 10 McKay 
lVIa.ney Patrick, mason, Sper1cer 
lVIann Allar1" trader, New Gower 
1\Iann James W., book-keeper, 60 Prescott 
l\Iann John, butcher, 195 New Gower 
\ l\Ianr1ing James B., master-mariner, 26 Victoria 
l\1anning Jol1n, carper1ter, 43 Cuddihy's lane 
~fansfield James~ laborer, New Gower 
l\Ianuel Elias, laborer, 49 Fleming 
Manuel Emar1uel, laborer, 38 Barter's hill , 
~Ianuel Hayward, laborer, 24 Goodview 
Mant1el J ol1n, tidewaiter, 93 Gower 
1\fanuel l\loses, laborer, 59 Cabot , 
l\Iar1uel Solomon, carpenter, 6 Dunford 
Manuel 'fobias, carpenter, 178 PJeasant 
.. 
Manwarring James, shoemaker, Cuddihy's lane 
ItlaJ•eh :N'atbaniel (of S. March & Sons), r Circular rd 
March Archibald, laborer, 48 Ji"'reshwater rd 
Marcl1 John W., clerk, Circular rd " 
1\Iarch Levi, com. merchant, J.\tionkstown rd 
March Stephen, laborer, Plymoutl1 rd 
March Stephen H. (of S. March & Sons), r 11 Garrison hill 
lVIarch Stephen, carpenter, 3 Bulley 
March Walter S., fiishery correspondent, r Dick's sq 
March William, constable, 51 Spencer 
l\tlajor Robert, cabman, Monkstowtl rd 
Major William, officer Coastal S.S Co., r Forest rd 
15.9 
ltlare HobeJ•t L,, notary public and broker, Water, r Military Roa(l 
~Iarnell John, clerk, 67 Cochrane · 
Marriot Joseph W., school inspector, Queen's rd 
Barshall Alexander, merchant, Water, r 49 Rennie's Mill rd 
Marsl1all Ambrose, draper, 51 Good\Tiew 
~Iarshall Caleb, carpenter, 33 Plymouth rd 
ItlaJ•shall J. (Jharles, merchant, Water, r 49 Rennie's Mill rd 
Marshall David ·F., printer, 99 Bond 
~Iarshall David, carpenter, Plymouth rd 
Marshall Henry, cooper, 103 Bond 
Marshall John, mason, 12 Pilots' hill 
Marsl1all John, salesman, 29 Goodview 
MarshallPhilip, laborer, 101 Bond . 
Marshall Richard, watchman, 10 Buchanan 
Marsl1all Robert G., cooper, 13 Long's hill 
Mai•sltall 4 BocJc;-er, drygoods, groceries, etc., Water 
Marshall Samuel, butcher, 88 Queen's rd 
Marshall Thomas, mason, 133 Gower 




------- --------__,.._ __________ __.,..._.. 
-
General Importer and Dealer in 
GROCERIES· and. PROVISIONS, 
WINES AND SPIRITS. 
281 Water Street, St~ John's, Newfoundland . 
• • SOLE AGENT FOR • • 
Messrs. A. Drouillard & Co., Cognac; Brandies. 
Sacell Brewery Co., Paisley; AI es and Stout. 
Messrs. Osterhoff & Schmidt, Hamburg; Cigars. 
P. 0. Box 884. Telephone No. 25 .. 
0 
0 
Carpentry in all its branches. 
Doors and Sashes made to order-
Undertaking on most liberal terms . 
. 
Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 
Workshop: Pilots' Hill. Residence : r 28 Duckworth $treet. 
AN:O A t1CTIONZZB. 
' 
' 
Prescott Street, .St. John's, Nfld. 
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Marshall W"illiatn .£.. (of Marshall & Rodger), r Rennie's Mill rd 
Jlar•tin A.Ibert H. (of Martin Brothers, commission · merchants , 
Water), r 8 Gower 
M.artin Alfred A., engineer, 56 Barter's hill 
Martin A.mbrose, fisherman, 46 Cabot 
Martin Arthur W., clerk at Post Office, r New Gower 
Martin Azariah, fisherman, 45 Cabot 
Martin Benjamin, laborer, Cook 
~Iartin Ji"rank, clerk, 130 Gower 
Martin George, teamster, 40 Barter's hill 
Martin George, laborer, 45 Cabot 
~Iartin Hugh W., storekeeper, 52 Barter's hill 
lVIartin J ::unes, teamster, 11 John 
Martin J arne~, fisherman, 3 Deady's lane 
Martin James, laborer, 57 Cookstown rd 
Jlat•tin Jantes T., cabinet maker and undertaker, New Gower 
Martin J. H. & Co., hardware, Water, east 
Martin J atnes H. (of J. H. Martin & Co.), Water, east 
Martin Mrs. J. H., earthenware store, Water, east 
Martin John, carman, 53 Plymouth rd 
Martin John, fisherman, New Gower 
Martin John .. fisherman, Sebastian 
Martin John, cabman, 6 Pennywell rd 
Martin Jphn D., draper, 19 Parade 
~Iartin J. B., book-binder, John 
Martin John T., seaman, 67 Barnes' rd 
Martin Michael, accountant, King's Bridge rd 
Martin Patrick, laborer, Tank lane 
Martin Robert, laborer, 24 Forest rd 
Jlat•tin ft.obert F., harness-maker, 44 George 
Martin Robert, laborer, 70 McFarlane's lane 
Martin Robert, laborer., 8 Pilots' hill 
Martin Solomon, watchman, . 20 Duggan 
Martin Thomas, laborer, Power 
Martin Thomas, watchman, Tank lane 
lVIartin William, iron-worker, 214 New Go,ver 
Martin William, laborer, 46 Cabot 
Martin William, mariner, Cuddihy's lane 
Martin William, laborer, 28 Spencer 
Martin William, grocer, 345 Duckworth 
Martin William, fireman, 34 Belvedere 
Martin William C., grocer, 23 Springdale 
·Mal'tin William H., laborer, 46 Cabot 
, 
• 
ltlat•tin BI·os., com. merchants, lumber, etc., Water, east;. 
Jlartin W"ID. J. (of Martin Bros.), r 9 Maxse 
Martin William (of J. H. Martin & Co.), r Renn~e's Mill rd 
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avtan ouse·! 
Opposite General Post ~flice. 
rlost Central in City! Location Unequalled! 
The proprietress intimate to the travelling 
public, and passengers by steamboats, that 
she has accomtnodation for pertnanent or tranbient boarders 
AT DUDER'S BLOCK, WATER STREET. 
~The House is fitted with every improvement, and the best of atten-
tion guaranteed. Terms-moderate. · 
JY-J:RS. E. EDG-AR. 
w; jM lMJH¥ ?"'+4 
+ · 
Only morning daily paper published in the Island. 
$3.00 A YEAR. 
I 
FOREIGN .NEWS-A SPECIALTY. 
T I IE -w-EEKLY NE-w-S 
Only 8-page weekly paper published in the Island. 
$1..00 A YEAH. 
OUTPORT NEWS-A SPECIALTY. 
~Advertising Card furnish_ed ·on application. 
. . 
J. AlEXANDER ROBINSON, Editor and Proprietor. 
T:S:E :BEST FRIENDS 
Of the doctor and ·undertaker are the bad boots 
turned out by the " cobblers " of the trade. , 
A GOOD BOOT BY A GOOD MAKER! 
Costs no more than a poor articl(l, and we aim at giving you the 
very best value for your money. 
(JOME AlWD SEE OUHI STOCK.! 
. ' 
J. I I. DEE, 
Wate_. Street, opp. BoY¥I·in;r Brothers. 1 
I • 
• 
CI:l' Y DIRECTORY. 
Mason Thotnas, mariner, 5 John 
lVlason Thomas, employPe at Gas Works, Harnilton av e 
Masoni«- Hall, Church hill 
Mathews Williatn. sawyer, 54 Belvedere 
Mathieson John J)., accountant, 233 New Go,ver 
Maunder George R., shoemaker, Young 
Maunder 'Henry, shoemaker, 34 Pleasant 
Maunde•· John, merchant tailor, 361 Duckworth 
Maunder Thomas, lal_)orer, 20 Balsan1 
May l\1ichae1, laborer·, Merry Meeting rd 
lVIayo Elias., shoemaker, 130 Casey 
· Mayo James .. grocer, Duckworth, east 
Mayo William, laborer, 31 Dookstown rd 
lVlayo William, laborer, 8 Pilot's hill 
~lay nard Ed \Vard, laborer, Merry Meeting rd 
Maynard Francis, carpen~er, 9r Lime 
Maynard ~"'rank, wines a.nd spirits, Harvey · rd 
McAlli~ter David, laborer, 7 Cuddihy's lane 
McAllister William, laborer, 19 Brennan's lane 
McBay Peter., constable, 31 Cook 
lVIcBay Samuel, shoemaker, 31 Cook 
lVIcCaffrey Patrick, tanner, 94 Duckworth 
1 68 
' 
• • . , 
MeCa••dle John 4 Co., booksellers and stationers, Water, eaRt 
McCarthy Charles, carpenter, 30 Bond 
McCarthy Charles, laborer, 22 SeE>astian 
McCarthy Francis, laborer, Stephen 
MeCa1·thy John, gr1oceries and provisions, 438 Water, r Les li (:> 
McCarthy J ose·ph, grocer, New Gower 
McCarthy Martin, fisherman, 60 McFarlane ·s lane 
McCarthy Martin, grocer, Leslie 
McCarthy Michael, grocer, Leslie 
McCarthy Thomas, watch1nan, 13 Victoria 
lVlcCarthy Thomas, grocer, 435 Water 
l\lcCarthy WilJia~, laborer, 282~ New Gower 
McCarthy Willian1, fisherman., Quidividi 
1\fcCormack Edward, laborer, Southside 
McCormack James, laborer, Southside 
1\IcCorrnack tT ames, jr., laborer, Southside 
McCortnack John, laborer, Southside 
l\icCormack Mark, laborer, South:side · 
l\lcCormack Nicholas, tinsmith, Prince ~s 
McCoubrey Adam, tinsmith, 97 Pleasant 
McCoubrey A. G., tinware and stove dealer, Water 
McCoubrey Geo. A., engineer, Hamilton 
McCoubrey Adam, jr., tinsmith, 97 Pleasant 
MeCoubrey H. T., grocer, " Blue Store, " Wate r, r New G-ower 







• • • • DEALER IN THE • • • • 
FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOURS 
(Fron1 the Highest to the Lowest Grades) 
B•·eadstuff's, gene•·ally ; P•·ovisions, G•·oce•·ies, 
Cattle Feed, Ve;retables, Galne, Fruit, ~c.· 
He trusts, 0y keeping the best of Stock consistent with the Lowest Prices, 
to merit a continuance of the patronage extended to the Hardware business 





• • • • • • PLtTM:BEB AND GASFI'l''l'Ei. 
IN STOCK: 
~ani ar a • n s • 
' 
Fi••st-Ciass Work by eoiDpeteJtt 
IDeo, at Fait• Prices • • • • • , 
• 
Address : DUckworth Street and King's Rd . 
• • 
«liMPORTER OF WINES AND SPIRITSl>o 
Always on hand a large s'tock of I 
OIIA~PAGNES 
Of the following brands : Heidsieck's Dry Monopole ; Pommery and Greno, 
Vive Cliquots and Mumm's. 
BUCHA.~A..:N'S HOU~.E OF COMDO:NS WHISKY. 
Martell's (***) Brandy; lWewJDan's Celebrated 
Port "Wine ; Real Devonshit•e Cidet• in bottles; 
always in stock, pi•iDte Ci;rars-wholesale and retail. 
Outport orders carefully attended to. 
Arcade Building, Water Street, St. John's, N.F .. 
' 
CITY DIRECTORY~ l6fi 
·-- ·,--....,..-------"-----------------:---·------· 
McCotJbrey Mary, crockery\vare, Watert, \Vest 
McCottbrey Ricl1ard, prir1ter, Victoria 
McCottrt PhiliJ), fruit and groceries, 190 J)uckwortll, e~tst 
McCo-wran .J·ohn H., police inspector., Fort To,Ynsllend 
~IcCrindle David, engir1eer, 22 Duckw<)rtll 
1\ticCrindle David, jr., engir1eer, 22 DtiCl\:wortl& 
McCrudder1 Patricl\:, painter, 10 Kir1g's rd 
Mcl)ermott Patricl{, constable, 30 BaJ1r1ertr1an 
McDonald Dar1iel, Reanlan, 30 Wickf()rd 
McDonald George, boiler-tnaker, Bel·vedere 
McDonald James, cabman, 42 Hay\''~trd rtve 
McDonald J an1es, sean1an, Wa,ter, west 
McDonald J ohr1, laborer, 43 lVlcFarlatJe's lar1e 
McDonald J ol1n, laborer, 22 Sehastiar1 
l\1 cDor1ald John, laborer, Freshwater rd 
McDor1ald Joseph, seaman, 60 Water, \\'e~t 
McDor1ald lVlichael, laborer, Bates' 
McDor1ald Micl1ael, tinsn1ith, 202 New Go"ver 
McDonald Michael, laborer 257 Water 
l\1cDonald Peter, clerk, 39 Prescott 
McDonald Peter W., tidewaiter, 30 Belvedere 
McDonald Robert, Victoria 
McDor1ald Stephen, laborer; 10 Barter's hill 
McDonald Stephen, laborer, 40 'fhomas' 
McDor1ald Williatn, tinsmith, Britisl1 sq · 
l\IcDor1ald Williarn, plasterer, Theatre hill 
McDougall A' ex. (of Goodfello"r & Co. ) , r off 1"ollsail r<l 
McDougall E. B., com. mercl1ant, Prescott 
lVIcDougall Harold D., accountant, H~tmiltor1 
McDougall ·william, clerk, 137 Hamilton 
1\lcEvoy M. J., salesman, 31 Barnes' rd 
McEachern Ar1gus, clerk, Aller1's sq 
McFarlane David, er1gineer·, 82 Duckw(>rth 
McFarlane Edward, laborer, 51 ~IcFarlane's lane 
McFarlar1e James, co0per, 47 McFarlane's lane 
l\IcFarlane John, engir1eer, 31 Duckworth · 
Mc.Gettigar1 tTames, engineer, 337 Water, \Vest 
McGilivray William, wood machinist, Cochrar1e 
McGinr1 Ed\\7 ard, laborer, 6 Damerill's lane 
McGir1n Patrick, fireman, 12 Yz Dt1~kworth 
McGrath ArJdrew, laborer, New Gower 
lVIcGratl1 l\Irs. Bridget, liquors, 10 Queen 
McGrath Denis, tailor, 45 Ar1gel Place 
McGrath Edward, laborer, 90 Vey's lane 
McGrath Edward, shoemaker, 64 Pleasant 
McGrath James, law clerk, r Upper Long pond r(l 
• 
I 
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Post Office Box 154. 
f 




· .... AND .... · 
Agent for the Canadian Mining Syndicate, 
0~" ~.IO~TBEA_L. 
.. 
\\'"ater Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland . 
. 
· FIRST IN OUR LINE. 
• 
' 
I s the reeognized depot for tl1e best 
' Bread, Cakes, Fruit and .Confectionery. 
WEDDING CAKES- a specialty; from · $2.00 to $20.00. 
Ice Creams and Strawberries in Season 
~"T e also carry full lines of the best brands of CIGARS, CI-
(j-ARETTES ar1d 'l"'OBACCOS, at (}tlr Stores 378 Water Street, 




AND GENER.AL DEALER IN 
·Provisions, Groceries, Dry Goods, 
P A_TE!t"T MEDI(JI!t"Elii, 4e., 4c. 




McGJ•ath JaJDes, Governor Penitentiarv, Forest rd 
"' . illcGrlttll J at11es, laborer, 84 C~tsey 
~icGrath Jan1es, tailor, 6 Brazil's ~q 
McGrath James, cooper, New Gower 
McGrath .. John, laborer, 80 Casey 
l\icGrath John, laborer, 59 Casejr 
McGrath John, laboter, Sebastian 
McGrath J ohr1, laborer, 9 Cookstowr1 rd 
McGrath John, cooper, 18 Brien 
McGrath Johr1, carpenter, Con\"ent sq 
~IcGratl1 Jol1n, laborer, Simms' 
McGrath John J., tidewaiter, 36 Henry · 
~IcGrath John, carma.n, 26 Cabot 
~IcGrath Jol1n, laborer, Sper1cer 
McGrath Joseph, cooper, 9 Dunford 
~IcGrath Nich(llas, tailor, 2 Bulley 
~icGrath Patrick, H.l\ti. Customs, r 41 Sprir1gdale 
1\tJcGrath Patrick, laborer, 52 Carter's hill 
~IcGrath Patrick, fireman, Han1ilton 
McGrath Patrick, laborer, Sebastian 
1flcGt•ath· Patrick T., editor He'rald, r l1ead Prescott st 
McGrath Philip, steward, 97 New Gower 
McGrath 'fhomas J., blacksmith, 1 Ordnanee 
McGrath 'Tl1o111as, rigger~ 8 Codr1er's lane 
McGrath Thomas, salesman, r Long Pond rd 
McGrath Timothy, far1ner, Long Por1d rd 
~lcGrath WilliamS., saddler, 210 Duckworth 
McGrath William, cooper, 107 Pleasant 
McGrath William, fisherman, 11 Simms' 
~IcGrath William, coachman, Portugal Co·ve rd 
~IcGregor James, clothier, 'Vater 
McGrory David, rnachinist, Walsh's lane 
McGt1iggan Jftmes, seamar1, Hunt's ·lane 
~icGuire James, sail111aker, 22 Water, west 
1\IcGuire James, salesman, Water, west 
1\IcG-uire Johr1, sailmaker, 22 Water, west 
McGuire Michael, laborer, 5 Holdsworth 
MCGt•atb M1·s •• ~ ., proprietress Tremont hotel, Water 
l\IcGuire 'fhomas, fisherman, 38 Angel pi 
Mcintyre Hector, carpenter, 7 5 King's rd 
ncinty·re JaJUeS, marble worker, 278 Gower 
Melber l\1a1colm, seaman, rear Cookstown rd 
McHale Edward, foreman railroad, 101 Long's hill 
l\ticKay Andrew, farmer, Portugal Cove rd 
167 
• 
Mackay, ~on • .£. • . M., General Superintende11t A11glo-AmericaR 
Telegraph Co., Lin1., r Devon Row, Duck,vorth 
McKay Ed,vaJ•d, wines and spirits, 380 Water . 
• 
168 ' AD VE.llTISEMENTS. 
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• 
(<JITY <JLUB ·.DUILDIIWG) 
IS TilE PLACE FOR 
COlW~.,ECTIO:NEHY, Taffies, Caramels, Mixtures, Choco1ate 
Creams, &c., made in our Factory 011 Henry· Street-PuR~~, FRESH, 
and WHOLESOME. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
~..,HESH FRUIT-Including Apples, ()ranges, Lemons, Grapes, 
Bananas, Pears, &c-in season. , 
~REST A_UH£.~T-O)~sters (in season), Hot Chocolate, Tea and Cof-
fee, Beefsteak, Hot Lunches-served fron1 8.30 a.m. to 10.30 p.n1. · 
Hot Dinners from 1 to 2.30 p.111. 
ICE CREAn IN ~EASON. 
WOO:O'S CANDY S'l'OBE . · . . . City Club :Building, 
WATER srrREET, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
BSIJ:'ABLISBBD 1S5S. 
Baine, J~~S:stO:n «Co. }-WATER STREET~ Baine, J~b~s~!n &Co. 
'J0 F. CHISHOLM, 
IMPORTER AND DEAI.,ER IN 
$tatiener¥ and Beek5 e all· kind£ 
Pe•·iodieals, Music, Charts, and ~autical "Tork8, · 
Materials for Artists, Draugl1tsmen, &c ; Fancy Goods in Silver, Lea-
ther, Wood, Bronze, &c; Fancy Glassware, China, Statuary, &c.; Dolls 
and Toys of every description; Walking Sticks, Trout and Saln1on 
Tackle of the best quality. 
Pii•es and SDiok.ers' Sundries ; Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, and fittings; Accordeons, Concertinas, Flutes and Fifes; Books 
of N e\\rfoundland Views ; Men of Newfoundland-illustrated; Maps and 
Hand Books of Newfoundland. 
Goods supplied to order, with dispatch and at lowest rates. 
~~. F. (JHI~HOLM, St. John's, IWe"'f"oundland. 
I 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
ItlcKay Geor;re, "~ines ancl spirits, 269 Water, \vest 
lVlcl{ay James, laborer, St. Patrick 
Mel{ay Lat1rer1ee, laborer, Barter's hill 
M~Kay Michael, fisherman, Pope 
~icKay Micha.el, constable, Fort Towns·hend 
Mcl{a.y Thomas, carpenter, 31 Parade 
McKay Thomas, blacksmith, 19 Waldegrave . 
McKay William, printer, 39 McDc>ugall 
:rtleKay WilliaDI, wines and spirits, Water, east 
MnKay William, fisherman, 7 Quidividi rd , 
1\fcKenzie Alexander, trader, 53 St. Patrick 
' 
McKeown, S. R., Christian Brotl1er, Mount St. Francis 
McKenzie Mrs. M. A., fancy goods, 29 6 Water 
McLachlin Alexander, engineer, '' Roseneath,'' LeMarcl1at1t 
McLaughlin Michael, carpenter, 15 Waldegrave 
McLeod Neil, engineer, 16 Colonial 
McLeod 'Thon1as, p,rinter, 16 Colonial 
McLellan Hugh, civil engineer, Thea,tre l1ill 
1\IcLoughlan Hon. James, M.L.C., Water, west 
McLoughlar1 James P., ger1tleman, Water, west 
McLaughlan Michael, coal merchant, Water, west 
1 6.9 
Itlcfturdo Tho01as 4 (Jo., chemists and dr_uggists , Water , 've~t 
McNamara Alfred P., watcl1maker, Garrisor1 'hill 
McNamara FranciA, book-keeper, Monkstown rd 
~icNarnara James, fisherman, Qt1idividi rd 
MeN amara John, ~tccountant, Garrison hill 
MeN af!lara Joseph .. accountant, Garrison hill 
McNatnara Terer1ce, keeper, Lunatic Asylum, 223 New Gower 
l\'IcNeil Hector M., accoun.tant N.N.W. railway 
Itlcl'Weil Joltn, proprietor T. McMurdo & Co., druggists , Water 
~I eN eil James, wheel wright, Merry Meeting rd 
MeN eil Thomas McM., druggist, Water 
MeN eil Samuel, ll1mbl3r surveyor, Merry 1\Ieeting rd 
McManus Laurence, laborer, 13 Cuddil1y's lane 
Jle~eilly Alex J. W., chief clerk and registrar, Supreme Cottrt, 
r Scotland Row 
McNivern Alexander, shoemaker, 17 Hutchings 
McRea Mrs. D. A., fruit store, 308 Water 
Mead Robert, laborer,. 54 Cabot 
Mead us William, laborer, 24 James 
Mead us. Henry, laborer, Scott 
Mealey David, fisherman, 184 Water, west 
Mealey Thomas, fisherman, 9 Holdsworth 
l\1ealey William, baker, New Gower 
Meaney Daniel, laborer, 49 Fleming · 
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~1 eany Denis, sea1nan, Gilmore 
lVIeaney James, laborer, Prospect. 
l\feaney Francis, laborer, 14 Cuddihy's lane 
Mearnes Anthony, laborer, Portugal Cove rd 
, Mechanics' Duildin;r, Water east, opp. Queen's wharf 
l\feehan Charles E., Sec. Montreal Loan Assoc., r Monkstown rd 
Meehan Frank J., clerk, 1\Iilitary rd 
Meehan James, 77 Military rd 
lV[eehan J-ohn, gentleman, 77 Military rd 
Meehan William J., barrister, Blackwood building, Dnek,vorth 
Melvin Arthur, shoemaker, 13 Convent sq 
Melvin George, shoe1naker, 13 Convent sq 
Melvin Herbtrt, tinsmith, 13 Convent sq 
Melvin Ja01es W ., -wines and spirits, Water · · 
Melvin James, store-keeper, 343 Water , 
1\Ielvin Thomas, cooper, 50 Victoria 
Melvin Stephen, cooper, 50 Victoria 
Memery Georg@, blacksmith, 15 James' 
1\Iercer Charles .. laborer, 'Temperance 
Mercer George, carpenter, 5 Damerill's lane 
Mercer Israel, laborer, 24 Livingstone 
l\'Iercer James, labo~er, 14 Belvedere 
Mercer John, cooper, 17 Cabot · 
Mercer John B., salesman, Pleasant 
Mercer Jonathan, fireman, 39 Hamilton 
1\'Iercer, Samuel, carpenter, Buchanan 
Mercer William, laborer, ,17 Barnes' rd. 
Merrils Sarnuel, blacksmith, 43 Yz ·william 
l\ferry John, laborer, 26 Plank rd 
Merry William, laborer, 26 Plank rd 
• 
Mesher John, travelling P. 0. clerk~ N. N. & W. Rail·way 
lVIews Arthur, accountant, Col. Sec's. office, r 100 Forest rd 
Mews Edwin, salesman, 59 Pleasant 
Mews Frederick, law student, 3 Rennie's Mill rd 
Mews Geo. "\V ., Secretary Board of vVorks, r 3 Rennie's Mill r<l 
Mews George, accountant, 68 Cookstown .rd 
Mews James C., grocer, 59 Pleasant 
Mews James L., atcountant, Atlantic ave 
Mews "rDl. J., grocer. Water, foot Springdale, r 88 Pleasant 
Meyers Charles, seaman, 23 Field 
Michaels .£... L. & Co., watchmakers and jewelers, Comn1ercial 
Cham hers, 'Vater 
Miffiin Thomas, carpenter, 7 Carew 
. - ' 
Miller Arthur W., shopkeeper, 41 Young 
Miller Benjamin, cooper and com. agent, 15 Balsam 
Miller Charles, steward, 20 Mul1ock 
' 
' 
CIT1r DIRECTOR 1r. 
Miller Henry, ship\\rright, 44 Water, west 
lVIiller '!J osepl1, blacksmith, 61 George., r Cabot 
Miller J os~ph, shoemaker, 81 I-Iayward ave 
~I iller Lc)uis H., ·furniture ,manuf,, Power 
l\Iiller Nathaniel, carpenter, 5 Bulley 
l\filler Robert, pattern-maker, 154 Plea~ant 
l\~[iller Thomas, shoem~ker, 6 Ailen's sq , 
l\f.iller William, lal1orer, Fleming 
l\filley Ed ward, -laborer, Brierj 
lVIilley Elijal1, laborer, 42 Carter's hill 
l\iilley Henry F., carpenter, 37 Hayward ave 
Milley J atnes, fishern1an, Cuddihy's lane · 
Milley John, tidewaiter, 42 Willian1 
l\iilley ,J onathar1, fisherman, 15 H~ttnilton 
lVIilley Johr1, laborer, 31 Plea.sar1t 
l\IilleJ1" ,Johrl, fishermar1, Murphy's sq 
Milley Louis, accotlntant, 26 Power 
:Milley 4 Macintosh, general .importers, Water an(l Colonia ~ 
Milley ~arnuel (of Milley antl Macintosh) , r 23 Colonial 
l\filley '£l1o1nas, laborer, 1\icFarlane's lar1e 
l\iilley Willi~tm, laborer, 79 Flower hill 
lVlilligan A. H., stationer, 55 LeMarchant. rd 
171 
Millilfan H~ev. Geor~re, D.D. (Metl1odist), r 55 J.JeM·arcllal.lt t~ f1 
lVIilligan G. S., jr. ·, bookseller and statior1er, 296 vVater 
~Iitls Frederick, laborer, 30 William 
Mills Henry, bricklayer, 30 William 
lVIills John, bri~klayer, 30 Willian1 
Mill~ Joshtta, laborer, Forest rd 
lVIills Reuben; laborer, 30 William 
l\Iills SamtJel, shoen1aker, 113 Lor1g's hill 
l\Iil~s Thomas, fisherman, Battery rd 
l\filJs 'l"'homas, bricklayer, 30 William 
l\tlills William, blacksmith, 34 Bucl1anar1 
l\linnit Jol1n, laborer, 77 Ji Casey 
Minonette Joseph, laborer, 12 Sper1cer 
Minonette Timothy, teamster, New Gower 
Miskle, Francis, fishermar1, off Flower hill 
Mitchell Ag~es, milliner, Water, east 
Mitchell Emanlle1, laborer, 78 Lime 
:Mite:ftell 4 Hi~rrrins, Mesdatnes . dress-111aker s a,ncl 1nilline r., 
Prescott street 
Mitch.ell J a1nes, seaman. Lime 
Mitchell Mary ( (lf Mitcl1ell & Higgins), Prescott 
Mitchell Robert, laborer, 7 Fergus place 
Mitchell Robert, carpenter, 12 Quidividi rd 
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l\litchell Thon1as, baker, (~nidividi rd 
I . 
lftitehell TiiDOthy, physician, 200 Duckworth, r 25 Queen'~ rd 
Mitchell Willian1, carpent~r, 12 York 
Mitchem Samuel, laborer, 39 Young 
l\foakler Charles F., cabman, 191 New Gower 
1\ti oakler Ed\vard, laborer, 50 Bannerman 
l\Ioakler Jonas, tanner, 18 Notre Datne 
1\ioakler Richard, _grocer, 6 7 Springdale 
Moakler 'l ..homas, tallytnan, 7 Wood 
1\Ioakler Thomas, grocer, 66 Hamilton 
Moak1er Thomas, agent, 71 Harvey rd 
t 
Moakler Wilham, shipwright, 31 Freshwater rd 
Molloy James; laborer, Prospect 
Molloy George, painter .. Flavin . 
Molloy James, carpenter, 9 Bulley 
1\folloy James A., laborer, 4 McKay, off Leslie 
Molloy John, saddler, 12 New Gower 
1\iiolloy J 'ohn, laborer, 4 1\:IcKay 
Molloy John, laborer, 31 Job 
Molloy Patrick, grocer, 66 Water, west 
l\Iolloy Peter, carpenter, 63 Long's hill 
Molloy Peter, tailor, bds Lime 
Molloy Thomas, laborer, 218 New Gower 
l\tiolloy ·william, laborer, 202 Water, west 
Molloy Michael, laborer, 31 Job _ 
\ 
Moi,Ioy Thos. IW., con1. mer.,. O'Dwyer's Cove, r 23 Monkstown 
Monahan John, coop·er, 2 Wickford 
Monohan John, laborer, Southside 
J.Vlonohan Michael, engineer, Southside 
Monkton William G., laborer, Forest rd 
Monkton William, saihnaker, Forest rd 
1\ionk James, carpenter, off Pleasant 
Monroe Daniel J. (of Parker & Monroe), 203 Gower 
Monroe James II., · manager Rope Walk, r 153 LeMarchant rd 
Monroe M., general merchant, Water 
Monroe Walter S., accountant, 342 Water 
Monroe William J., storekeeper, 44 Livingstone 
~f oore Alexander, printer, 16 Waldegrave 
Moore George, painter, 63 Brazil's sq 
Moore Henry F., trader, 14 John 
Moore James, cooper, 20 Barter's hill 
Moore JamPs, sailmaker, 14 Waldegrave 
Moore James, fisherman, 1 Murphy's sq 
Moore James, laborer, 101 Signal hill rd 
Moore James, cooper, St. Patrick 





~loore ,John, fishern1~·tr1, Signal }Jill r<l 
~1oore J<>hn, lab<>rer, 101 Signal hill rd 
Moore Johr1, cooper, 259~ Water, west 
~loore J<)hrl, laborer, 8 Field 
Moore J ohr1, laborer, 18~ Yotlilg' 
Moore Jol1r1, shoemaker, Convent sq 
Moore Jc>hn, laborer, 47 l\foore 
Moore John, fisherrnan, 49 Long!'~ hill 
1\Ioore J ohr1, cooper, 211 New Gower 
Moore Jol1n J., cooper, 271 New Gower 
~·foore Joseph, ·baker" 14 Barter's hill 
~1oore Josephtt plumber, 69 Long's hill 
Moore Matthew, firemarJ, 8 Lime 
~1oore Micheal, fisherman, 12 Wal~h's sq 
Ifloore Philitt F., plumber, 150 Duckwortl1 
Moore Robert~ master eooper, 271 Gower 
Moore Thomas, assistant Lighthouse keeper, Fort Amherst 
Moore William, carJpenter, Water, west 
l\tloore Williatn, sailmaker, George 
Moores Edward, etnploye tobacco factory, r 51 PlJ"mouth rcl 
~1 oores Gideon, porter, r Cabot 
~f oores Hayward, 11 Carew 
¥oores Solomon, carpenter, 3 Gilbert . 
Moores William, laborer, 21 Barter's hill 
Mor~s Willis, carpenter, 23 Cabot 
l\loores, Your1g, fisherman, 11 Carew 
Iflorine .£_Jf'red B. (of Morison, Morine & Gibbs), r Circular rrl 
Morey Henry, cabmar1, 182 New Gower 
Morey John, la~orer, 49 Pleasant 
l\lorey l\Iathias, of M. Morey & Co. 
If.lot•ey 4 Co., sl1ipping agents, coal [tt1d commission merchants, SoutJt-
side, office 8 Queen-street 
.1\'Iorgan Abraham, carpenter, Waterford Bridge rd 
Morga~rl Edward, carpenter, 67 Sigr1al bill . rd 
~forgan Eli, fisherman, 32 Lime 
Morgan George, prir1ter, 23 Carter's l1ill 
Morgan John, laborer, 62 Barnes' rd 
Morgar1 John, seaman, 66 Cabot 
Morgan Patrick, watchmar1 of· Brevvery, Signal hill 
M.o1•ison Donald (of Morison, Morine & Gibbs), r 4-4 Queen's rcl 
Mot•ison, Mori·ne 4 Gibbs, barristers anrl solicitors, ' ' Tetnl)le '~ 
building, Duck,vortll 
Morris Albert, laborer, 22 Goodview 
Morris Benjamir1, carpenter, 34 Livingstone 
Morris Cl1arles, H. M. Custon1s, 25 Colonial 
Jlorris Ron. Edwva••d P. (of Morris & Morris). r Military rd 
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.. 
Mo1•r•is 4 Mot•r•is, barristers and solicitors, 336 Duckwortl1 
l\Iorris George, searnan, 60 King's rd 
l\~Iorris George, sajlmaker, 66 Lime 
M(Jl'ris George, car1nan, 26 Good,·iew 
l\1orris George, etnploye Lunati(~ Assylutn, r 33 Feild 
l\l(>rri~ Her1ry C., seaman, 26 Belvedere 
l\f()rris Isaac C., sail maker, Adelaide 
1\f orris Jacob, carpenter, 69 Cookstow11 rd 
l\'Iorris J an1es, fishermar1, 1 College sq 
l\Iorris tJohr1, laborer._ 38. Li,tir1gstor1e 
l\1<)rris Jol1r1, seaman, 6 Young 
l\io~ris J -ordan, fisherrnar1, 95 M or1kstown 
1\1lorris Noah, laborer, 9 Carew . 
Morris Patrick, messenger, Prescott 
l\Iorris Samuel, taborer, 26 ~'ield 
1\I<.)rris Selby, laborer, Goodview 
l\'1 orris Stephen, master-rnarir1er, 73 Long's hill 
~l<)rris '"I'llotnas, er1gir1eer, 60 Cabot 
1\tiorris Tho1nas, sl1oen1aker, 44 Hayward ave 
1\I()rris Thornas, l>oiler-m~tker, 66 Lime 
~I orris rrimc>thy' lahore~, 22 Goodvie\V 
l\lorris William, fisherman, 102 George 
l\Iorrissey (~harleH, lab()rer, 58 Carter's hill 
l\'I ()rrissey, Edwir1, tailc)r, 268 Gower 
l\Iorrissey Edward, messer1ger Savings Bank, r 27 (~uielividi r(l 
lVIorrissey Henry, drtiggist, Cochrar1e 
l\:lorrissey J <tmes, tishertnan, New Gower 
Morrisse)r J~tmes, m~tster-mariner, Poorhottse lane 
Morrissey James, Iabore I, 19 Carter's hill 
Morrissey Capt. Jol1n, H. lVI. C., r Cochrane 
lVIorr~issey Laurer1ee., painter, 16 Tessier Place 
· l\lorrissey l\Iathias, fisherman, Battery rd 
, Morrissey Michael, messenger, Carter's hill 
M()rrissey Martin, laborer, 78 Casey 
l\Iorrissey Patrick, laborer, 3 Pleasa11t 
.. 
lVlorrissey Patrick, laborer, 12 Lime 
Mor~rissey Patrick, seaman, 279 Water, west 
1\1orrissey Peter, tftil()r, 45 Parade 
Morrissey Terrence, draper, 57. New Gower 
Morris~ev Thomas, steward, 18 ~""lower hill 
" ~Iorrissey Thomas, clerk Boat;d <)f Works, r 16 St.ewart. ave / 
Moss James R., marine ir1surance agent, 197 Gower 
Mott Henry Y., M.H.A., 92 Barnes' rd 
}\;f otty Philip, sailmaker, 66 New Gower 
, 1\fotty 'Villiarn, sailmaker, Charlton 
l\tloult<)D s~tll1Uel, drygrJods clerk, Fresll water ;-d 
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l\1oultotl Johr1, 181 Gower 
~I()Ville Le,vis, carpenter, 9 Pleasant 
l\f0)7 St ,William, tar1ner,, 30 J)uckworth 
Mugford Samt1el, laborer, 40 Young 
Mugford William, laborer, 17 Tessier Place 
Muir Charles F., marble works, 335 Duck,vorth, r 278 Go,,rer 
Mulcahy J an1es, cooper, 31 Tarjk lane · 
Mulcal1y John, grocer, r 29 Victoria 
~Iulcahy Micl1ael, fishermar1, 80 Casey 
Mt1lcahy Sylvester, fishermar1, LeMarchant 
Mulcahy Tl1omas, lab<>rer, 45 Carter's hill · 
Mt1llaJy Jame~, laborer, 25 St. Patrick 
Mullaly Johr1, C<)Oper, 73 Queen's rd 
~~ ul.laljr Michael, shoemaker, 25 St Patrick 
~{ullaly Michael, master-cooper and wharfinger, r Bot.ld 
~IullaJy Patrick, carpenter, 245 Water, west 
lVIulley Benj~tmin, t.allytnan, 83 76 Pleasant 
l\rlullins J ohr1, n1ason, 83 Str. Patrick 
l\ltillir1s !J o.seph, ti(lewaiter, 3 Para.de 
lVIullot1ey Johr1, laborer, Sebastiar1 
Mt1lloney John, blacksmith, 297 Water, west 
l\Iulrooney Daniel, firemar1, 236 New Gower 
Mt1ltoor1ey Edward, laborer, 61 King's Bridge rd 
Mulroor1ey Joseph, fishern1an, 54 Bar1r1erman 
Mundy Christopl1er, messenger,. 40 Mullock 
Mundy Thoma , storekeeper, 353 Duck"rorth 
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Dunn William .£..., commission merchant, Merchant's Block, Water ~ 
r 29 Queen's rd 
.Dunieittal Council, Renouf building, Duckworth 
Murphy Benjan1in, cooper, St. Patrick 
Murpl1y Charles, laborer, 49 Goodview · 
Murphy Charles, far1ner, Southside, Rive;rhead 
M~rphy Cornelit1s, seaman, Signal hill .rd 
Mtirphy Dflniel, carpenter, Convent lane 
Mt1rphy Daniel, laborer, 28 Brazil's sq 
Mur~r>hy Edward, seaman, 21 Rossiter's lane 
Murphy Edward, shoemaker, 114 Water 
Murphy Edward, cooper, 22 William 
Mtlrplty James, laborer, 56 Brazil's sq 
M~rphy James, carpenter, 66 Brazil's sq 
Mnrpl1y James, laborer, 15 Rossiter's lane 
Murphy J~ames, blacksmith, 48 Hamilton 
~Iurphy ~J atnes, fisherman, Pleasant 
Mllrphy John, laborer, Charlton 
Murphy John, laborer, 6 Lion sq 
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l\Iurpl1y Jol1n, trttckman, 330 "Vater, west 
}lurphy Johr1, saddler, 12 New Gower 
1\Iurphy John, sl1oemaker, 21 Willian1 
lVlttrphy John, cooper, 20 William 
MurphJ' John, cabmar1, 9 Goodview 
Murpl1y John F., accour1tant, C. F. Bet111ett & Co.'r.; 
Murphy Johr1, cooper, 39 Henry 
Murphy Joseph, fireman, 25 Cabot 
1\Itlrphy Joseph, stevedore, 21 LeMarcharlt rd 
1\'Iurphy Martitl, farmer, W at.erford Bridge rd 
1\Iurphy Martin, shopkeeper, Water, west 
1\'Iurphy Matt hew, lallorer, 18 Simn1s' 
Murph)' Maurice, cc>nstable, 42 Spencer 
lVlurphy Michael, sailmaker, Pennywell rd 
Murphy Michael, sqopkeeper, 2 Ale~ar1der 
lVIurphy Michael, carman, Hamiltor1 ave 
Murphy Michael, seaman, 7 Damerill's lar1e 
Murphy Micl1ael, lal.)orer, 16 lVIullock 
Murphy Michael, laborer, 7 Cookstown rd 
Murphy ~iebolas, wheelwright, ·Brennan's lane, r St . Patriek 
Murpl1y Nicholas, laborer, Hamilton 
Murphy Nicholas J ., shOemaker, 241 Water, west 
Murphy Nicholas, laborer, 48 Pleasant 
Murphy ~icholas, laborer, 15 Colonial 
Murphy Patrick, fishermar1~ 30 Flower hill 
'Mur.phy Patrick, road inspector, 336 Water, west 
Murphy Patrick, lttborer, 33 Plank rd 
Murphy Patrick, seaman, 11 St. Patrick 
. Mt1rphy Patrick .. _ lahore~, Hamilton ave 
Murphy Patrick, grocer, 16 Mrillock 
Murphy Patrick, seaman, 20 Li,~ingstorle 
Murphy Patrick J., coopr;r, Southside 
· Murphy Patrick, laborer, 21 Wickford 
M11rphy Peter, cooper, 5 St. Patrick 
Murphy Peter, carman, Hamilton ·ave 
1\iurphy Philip, shipwright, 126 Casey 
Murphy Philip, fisherman. 114 George 
Mut phy Richard, cabman, Southside, Riverhead . 
Murphy 1"'homas, cooper, 3 Pleasant 
Murphy Thomas, shipwright, 120 Casey 
Murplty Thomas, painter, 26 Buchanan 
Murphy 'fhoinas, boiler-maker, 18 Alexat1der 
Murphy Thon1as, laborer, Sigt1al hill rd 
• 
Durphy ThOIDRS J., barrister, Renouf 011ilrlitlg , ])liCk,vorth 
1\'Iurphy Thomas, constable, 44 Field 




l\iurphy 'Thomas, laborer, 11 Goodview 
Murphy 'fhomas, laborer, 39 Cookstown rd 
1\'Iurphy William, mariner, 5 Yz Cuddihy's lane 
J\llurphy 'Villiam, master-mariner, 2 7 Adelaide 
Murphy William, fireman, 7 lVIurphy's sq 
Murphy William, laborer, King's Bridge rd 
lVlurphy William, laborer, 21 William 
177 
Murphy Willian1 K., agent Marshall & Rodger, Harbor Main ; 
city, r Flower hill 
Murr£ly Absolam, fisherman, 14 Quidi"fiidi rd 
Murray Abraham, laborer, Battery rd 
J\llurray Anthony, tidewaiter, 26 Joy place 
~~ urray Austin, stove-fitter, 8 Alexander 
Murray Edwin, com. merchant, Adelaide 
Murray James, engineer, Plank rd 
U:ui•ray J aiDes, com. merchant, office, Exchange building , W ater , 
r Circular road 
Murray John, shopkeeper, 231 Water, west 
Murray John, cooper, 5 LeMarchant rd 
Murray John, blacksmith, 11 James' 
1\tiurray John, truckman, Cookstown rd 
Murray Martin, cabman, LeMarchant rd 
Murray Michael, laborer, 122 George 
Murray :1\Iichael, laborer, 47 Fleming 
Murray Patrick, blacksmith, 10 :Fergus place 
Murray Patrick, laborer, Cook 
Murray Patrick, laborer, 3 John 
Murray Stewart, nail-maker, 14 Alexander 
Murray Thomas, cabman, 43 Freshwater rd 
lVlurray William, ex-constable, 5 LeMarchant rd 
Murrant William, farmer, Logy Bd,y rd 
Murner John, drayn1an, 243 Water, west 
Hyler .Bros., block and pump manufacturers, Holdsworth 
Myler Jiunes, cooper, 25 LivingsLone 
Myler John, block1naker, New Gower 
Myler Patrick, clerk, 2 Chapel 
Myler Thotnas, blockmaker, 5 Adelaide 
Myler William, blockmaker, 5 Adelaide 
Myrick l\tlichael W., undertaker, 7 6 Military rd 
Myrick Patrick, carpenter, off Nunnery hill 
Myrick William, carpenter, 10 Catherine 
Myron James, shoemaker, 52 Lime 
Myron Patrick, ~lacksmith, 3 Pennywell rd 
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N FLD BOOT and SHOE MA.:NUF. CO., I..~irtlited, C. R. Thompson, _ n1anager, Job street 
lWan~rie Frank, carpenter anrl undertaker, 216 Gower 
Nangle James, carpenter, 216 Gower 
Nangle John, carpenter, Queen "s rd 
Nangle Patrick, carpenter, Queen's rd 
l'lash ThoiDas, w~eelright and undertaker, Adelaide 
Naught tT ohn, blacksmith, Hamilton ave 
lWail Manut·aetttr•ing Co., Liutited, Hamilton 
Neal George, commission merchant, Beck's Cove, r 37 Henry 
Neary Nicholas, coachman, 24 Colonial . 
Neil Patrick, butcher, 68 Bannerman 
Neil Williarn, grocer, 55 Plyrnouth rd 
N ellig3,n J arnes, shoemaker, Casey 
Neilson .£_dolphe, superintendent of fisheries 
Neider John, tallyman, 8 Buchanan 
Neider Robert, fireman, 22 Bambrick 
Nisbet Robert, master mariner, 57 St. Patrick 
Neville Michael, shoemaker, 15 Fleming 
NeV\rberry Frederick, seaman, 30 Goodview 
Newell Elijah, shoemaker, 40 Spencer 
lWewt"oundland Consolidated Found•·y Co. (Lim.). 
John Angel. manager, 27 Hamilton 
lWewCoundland Coastal s. S. Co. (Lint.), A. J. Harvey. 
manager, Water, east 
IWewCoundland .Brewery Co. (Lint.), Circular road , Hon . 
John !farris, president 
Newhook William, carpenter, 100 Duckworth 
Newman James, laborer, . Beaumont 
Newman John, P. 0. clerk, r 14 Waldegrave 
Newman Joseph, carpenter, 22 Carter's hill 
lW eyle Richard, hardware and fishing tackle, Water, r Newtown Villa 
Nicholls Charles, master mariner, 15 Hamilton 
Nicholls Edward, joiner, 10 Hayward ave 
Nicholls George, clerk, Springdale 
Nicholls Henry, clerk, Flavin 
Nichol.ls Jarnes, laborer, Casey 
Nicholls James, printer, 39 l\1cDougall 
Nicholls Joshua, cooper, 11 Charlton 
Nicholls J. W., F.S.A., principal St. John's School of Art, r 44 
LeMarehant rd 
NicholJs Nicholas, carpenter, 54 Gilbert 
Nicholls Thomas, carpenter, 28 Mullock 
Nickerson Freeman, master mariner, 35 Prince's 
Nixon Charles, seaman, 94 Hamilton 
~oble ThoDlaS, mang. Nfld. Railway, r Fort Willian1 
:Noble A.rthui• 8., agent Nfld. Railway, r Fort Williarn 
Noel Alfred, master mariner, 25 Pleasant 
-
N<)el John, laborer, 10 Pleasant 
Noel J (>hn, laborer, 14 I-Iolloway 
Noel Stanley, fire1nar1, 72 Carter's hill 
Noel Stewart, ma.riner, 20 John 
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Noel Williatn, Stlrveyor, Crowr1 Lands office, r 207 N e\v· Gower 
N oftall Iler1ry, laborer, 59 Lel\iarchant rd 
Nofta11 John, laborer, 31 Carter's hill 
N oftall J atnes, laborer, 5 Fergtis plaee 
Noftall Willi<tm, fishermar1, LeMarchar1t rd 
Noftn,ll Williatn, cabman, LeMarc~hant rd 
Noftall Williatn, lal)orer, 31 Carter's hill 
Nolan Jeretniah, laborer, 49 Moore 
Nolall Jc>l111, laborer, 257 vVater, \Vest 
Nolar1 Jc)l1n, engir1eer, 3 St. Patriek 
Nolan Michael, shoerr1aker, 2 .Pleasa,nt 
Nolar1 Micha.el, mot1lrler, 105 f.Ian1iltort 
Noor1an Edward, draper, 123 Bond 
Noonan James, grocer, 30 Go"rer . 
N OOilall J a.mes L .. chief clerk H.IVJ. c.' r Elfin Cottage, rl"oi~bay rcl 
Noonan John H., landing 'Yaiter of Ct1ston1~, r 39 King"~ Bridg(:l rd 
Norman John, carpenter, 2 Stepl1er1 
Norman Robert, tailor, 95 Bond 
Norn1an 'rhotnas, carpenter, 7 Cabot 
Normore Her1ry, laborer, ·1 College sq 
Northcott Micl1ael, laborer, 33 Goodview 
.North Henry, . boiler-maker, St. J ol111 Place 
Norris James J-, tir1smith, Henry, r 41 Hayward av·e 
Norris Samtiel, laborer, Portugal (jove rd 
Norris William, moulder, Walsh'~ lane 
N osewortlty Ar11brose, carman, 24 vVilliam 
NoseW(>rthy Alexar1der, earpenter, 3 1\Iurray 
Noseworthy Edward, seaman, 51 Cabot 
N osewortl1)r George, laborer, Beaumont 
Noseworthy George, n1aS()n, 43 Brazil's sq 
Noseworthy James, cooper, 319 Water, west 
Noseworthy James, rnason, 88 Lime 
Noseworthy J (lhn, laborer, 228 New Gower 
Noseworthy Jonathan seaman, 28 Cabot 
Noseworthy ~TollOtl1an, soap manuf. Hoylesto"vn, r 27 c()](lnial 
Nosewortl1y Josiah, laborer, 36 Wickford 
Noseworthy Levi, master-mariner, 63 Lime 
Noseworthy Samuel, laborer, 15 Bates' 
Noseworthy Samuel, laborer, 37 Alexander 
Noseworthy Thomas, cooper, 317 Water, west 
Noseworthy William, book-keeper, 4 Cabot 
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Noseworthy Willian1, laborer, 27 I-Iolloway 
Noseworthy William, laborer, 51 Cabot 
~oseworthy WiHiam, mason, 26 Lime 
~ugent l\lartin, laborer, 22 Hayward ave 
~ ugent Richard, laborer, 41 Bambrick 
Nugent John, constable, West End Fire Station 
Nugent John, shoemaker, 41 Bambrick 
Nurse Charles, phnnber, 6 Rennie's Mill rd 
Nurse John, plun1ber, 80 Queen's rd 
Nurse :1\tfary, · widow, Queen's rd 
Nurse rrhomas, gentleman, 6 Mullock 
• 
O'DRIS(JOLL P~ (J., corr1. n1erchant and auctioneer, ExchangP building, Water, r Queen's rd . 
Oakley James, fi8herman, 2 Prince's · 
O'Brien Edward, carpenter, 24 Gower 
O'Brien Edward, seaman, Brazil' sq 
O'Brien John, cooper, 2·7 Quidividi rd 
O'Brien Richard J., carpenter, 7 7 Gower 
O'Brien Thomas, carpenter, 37Yz Job 
O'Brien Thon1as, shopkeeper, McFarlane's lane 
O'Brien rimothy, cabman, 23 Freshwater rd 
O''Brien Michael, pensioner, 9 Barnes' rd 
O'Brien Michael, laborer, Water, west 
O'Brien William, laborer, 22 Gower 
O'Brien William, police sergeant, 124 Barnes' rd 
O'Connor Andrew, cooper, Victoria 
O'Connor John 'r., reporter, 42 King's rd 
O'Connor William, laborer, 4 Spencer 
O'Dea John V., commission and flour agent, Mechanics' building. 
Water, r Circular rd 
O'Deady John, baker, 351 Duckworth 
O'Deady Miss l\1argaret, baker, 126 New Gower 
O'Donald Thoinas, seaman, Sebastian 
O'Donne11 Richard, farmer, 2 William 
O'Donnell John, teacher, 58 Freshwater rd 
O'Driscoll Michael, laborer, 13 Lime 
O'l),vyer John, farmer, r Oak farm, suburbs 
O'D,vyer Richard H., poor commissioner, r 33 Military rd 
O'~.,laherty John, accountant, 64 LeMarchant rd 
O'~'lannigan Martin, draper, 169 Gower 
O'Grady Jeremiah, painter, 99 George 
O'Grady Patrick J., tanner, Hunt's lane 
Ohman Nils, watchmaker and optician, Water 
O'Hurley A. P., Christian Brother, Mount St. Francis 
Oke John (J.; carriage builder and undertaker, corner Prescott and 
Duckworth streets 
A4/J VER11ISEMENTS. 
- ----------~ ___ ____:__ _ ..;;.._. 
I I I 
Gammeraial Agent • 















. • ; • A.LSO ••• 
SUITABLE FOR GENERAL BUSINESS OF THE COUNTRY. 
EXPORTER OF 
' ' And othe•· lW eYV:Coundland Produce. 
, 
• 
AJJ fr_IJ)R T ISJ!]JJ! E1VTS. 
changes wrought in the econotnic and social 
condition of N ewfoUi1dland, within the last few 
years, pr.ii1cipally through the agency.of steam. 
have mnde cotntnerCial cornpetition so keen, 
that every business !nan vvho wan~s to keep 
step with the procession tnust have the latest 
and most reliable 
infOrmahon. , Most of the local papers are · en-
gaged prihcipall y in discussing policical nlat-
ters, and see all things through parti-colored 
spectacles. That they do sometin1es discuss 
cotnmercial subjects we will not den.), but they 
tnerely graze the fringe, while our paper is 
entirely deYtjted to thet1i. In every issue we 
the ~narkets, give the exact figures of export 
and import, the tndvetnents of the tnercantile 
n1a-rine, anrl al1 tJther newS ikely to be of in-
tereSt to business men genet-ally. And for all 
· tliis wtt only ask gocts. a year from local sub-
scribers, and '/5Cts. from foreign subscribers . 
. 
DEVINE Be O'KABA, 
''Trade Revie'W '' Building,- St. John's, N.F. 
IS ~ a ftt•ftt .. J• f"o • ou•· .tol) Det•a••tJneJit, 
J, - -
••••d ft7'e ''yilt )tlease ,~.,,. ft'itlt ttriee and "rork· 
lllit.JtSiti • 
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()ke Edward, carriage painter, 123 Quidividi rd 
Oke John L., cooper, 13 Bell 
Oke Robert, engineer, 11 Colonial 
Oke William, carriage builder, 114 Quidividi rd 
O'Keefe John, laborer, 20 Fleming 
O'Keefe Michael, bu~cher, Hutchings' 
O'Keefe Peter, cabman, 22 Fleming 
Oliver ~~rancis, laborer, 27 Boncloddy 
Oliver George T., printer, Hoylestown 
Oliver James, tailor, 17 Goodview 
Oliver John, laborer, 30 Scott 
Oliver Johtl, fisherman, 92 George 
Oliver Peter, aborer, 66 Bannerman 
Oliver Peter, carman, 16 Boncloddy 
Oli,rer Tl1omas, carpenter, 27 Boncloddy 
Oliver William, laborer, Bt1ckley's lane 
Ollerhead Charles, laborer, 50 Casey 
Oller head Thomas H., salesman, Gower 
Olsen Henry, master marir .. er, 12 Balsam 
O'ltiara's Dru;r Store, cor. Military and Monkstown rds 
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O'Mara l\Irs. J. '1"'., proprietress O'~ara's Drug Store, 2 Queen's rd 
O'lt.lara M. J. (of Devine & O'Mara), printer, P Freshwater rd 
0'1\Iara Patrick, laborer, 1 Job 
O'Mara 'Thomas, shipwright; Freshwater rd 
O'Neil Andrew, laborer, off Stephen 
O'Neil Arthur, laborer, 39 Cabot 
O'Neil C<Jrnelius, laborer, 6 Damerill's lane 
O'Neil Edward, laborer, 236 New Gower 
O'Neil James, cabman, 3 Spencer 
O'Neil Edward, cooper, 18 Brazil's sq 
O'Neil Jeremiah, shoemaker, 23 Fleming 
O'Neil James, storekeeper, 2 Power 
O'Neil Jatnes, teamster, 180 Pleasant 
O'N~il ~Ja,mes, laborer, 4 Prince's 
O'Neil James, cooper, 24 Barter's hill 
O'Neil James, carrnan, Pennywell rd 
O'Neil John, cooper, 74 Brazil's sq 
O'Neil J .ohn, cooper, 41 Angel place 
O'Neil Michael, cooper, 273 Wa.ter 
O'Neil Morgan, butcher, Waldegrave 
O'Neil lVIoses, teamster, cor. Cabot and Barter's hill 
O'Neil Patrick, teamster, 6 Pleasant 
O'Neil Patrick J., tailor and hair-dresser, Water, 1· 22 Cabot 
O~N eil Patrick, cooper, Pleasant 
O'Neil Tl1omas, wines and spirits, Water, east 
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O'Neil William, baker, 153 New Gower 
O'Neil Willian1, cabman, 46 Victoria 
O'Neil Williatn, drayman, Convent lane 
()'Neil Roger, tallyman, 9 Prince's 
O'Regan Cornelius, shoemaker, 7 Pleasant 
O'Regan John, butcher, Water, east 
O'Reilly Albert W .. wines and spirits, 170 Water, west 
O'R,eilly Rev. J., D.D. (R.C.), Palace 
O'Reilly John J., wines and spirits, 290 Water 
O'Reilly J osepl1, police inspector, Fort Townshend 
O'Reilly Richard P., grocer, Water, east 
O'Reilly. Patrick, wines and spirits, Gower 
Osborne Albert, foreman at Harvey's, r 4 Stewart ave 
Osborne Samuel, carpent.er, 68 Hayward ave • 
Osmond James, tinsmith, 6 Ste\vart ave 
Osn1ond Josiah, painter, 47 William 
O'Toole JaiDes, clerk, cor. Gower and James~ streC'ts 
O''foole James, laborer, 299 Water 
O''Toole John, seaman, 21 "fhomas' 
O"foole Michael, draper, Cookstown rd 
O'Toole William, laborer, Casey 
Outer bridge Joseph (of Harvey & Co.), r King's Bridge rd 
Owens William, gardener, Hamilton ave 
Oxley John J., carpenter and painter, 35 Bond 
• 
P A..RKER 4 MONROE, boot and shoe n1anufactnrers, storp and factory, Water street 
Pack Albert J-., shoemaker, 34 Brazil's sq 
Pack ·Josiah, grocer, 370 Water 
Page ~..,rancis, painter, 69 Rennie's Mill rd 
Paine Rev. Geo. (Methodist), 10 Gower 
Palfrey John, laborer, 4 Lime 
Palk John, farmer, 'Topsail rd 
Parker JaiDes F. (of Parker & Monroe), r darrison hill -
Parker Laurence, grocer, Freshwater rd 
Parker Thomas, gentle1nan, r 7 Garrison hill 
Parker Willian1, farmer, ·water, west 
Parker William & Co., hardware, Water 
Parnell Frederick, real estate agent, Water, r Military rll 
Parr ell James, laborer, 11 Kickhan1 place 
Parrell John, P.O. clerk, 388 Water 
Parrell Michael, laborer, 24 Prospect 
Parrell James, laborer, 22 Tessier place 
Parrell Patrick, culler, 388 Water 
Parrell Patrick, trader, 25 Boncloddy 
Parrott Samuel, seaman, 58 Spencer 
Parsons Alexander, master-mariner, 22 Balsan1 
Parsons Alfred, gentleman, Jubilee Cottage, Forest rd 
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Pat•soJIS, A.lexander ..£..., editor Telegra,Jn, r Carter's hill 
Parsons Azariah, lal:>orer, 87 Bond 
Parsons Charles F., printer, Torbay rd 
Parsons Charles, fisherman 7 6 Go\-ver 
Parsons Edwin, clerk, 17 Colonial 
Parsons Eugene, salestnan, 40 Victoria 
Parsons Frederick, salesn1an. 54 LeM~rchant r<l 
Parsons Frederick, laborer, 21 Angel Place 
Parsons George, boiler-maker, 39 Alexander 
Parsons Henry A., dry goods clerk, 6 7 New Go\ver 
Parsons Henry, carpenter, Hamilton ave· , 
Parsons James P., accountant, r 9 Garrison hill 
Parsons Jasper, storekeeper, 10 Gil bert 
Parsons John, seaman, 23 Angel Place 
Parsons Joseph, laborer, 101 Pleasant 
Parsons Mark, watchrnan, Hamilton ave 
Parsons Robert, carpenter, 7 Hay.ward ave 
Parsons Robert J, barrister, r Cherry Hill; office, Duckworth fo\t 
Parsons Robert H., master-mariner, Willian1 
Parsons Robert H., jr., clerk, bds William 
Parsons 8. H., photographer, cor. Water and Prescott street ~ 
Parsons Theodore J., phqtographer, Water, r Forest rd 
Parsons Thomas, fishern1an, 113 Casey 
Parsons Thon1as, whatchmaker, 29 Pleasant 
Pa1•sons ''VilliaiD, photographer, 310 Water 
Parsons William H., draper, 22 Prescott 
Partridge James, porter, 6 IIamilton 
Paton Thomas H., grocer, 56 Casey 
Patterson Patrick J., baker, 91 Duckworth 
Patterson Willian1, grocer, 1\lilitary rd 
Payne Ernest, Post Office clerk, 21 Freshwater rd 
Payne E""'rancis C., cooper, 13 Balsam 
Payne a; Co., groceries and provisions, 26 New Gower 
Payne George ,V., accountant, 33 Pleasant 
Payne Henry, grocer, Brazirs sq 
Payne James, clerk, Pleasant 
Payne John, wharfinger, 102 Pleasant 
Payne Robert R., cooper, Cofield's lane 
Payne Peter, fisherman, Water, west . 
Payne Thos. (of Payne & Co.), 26 New Gower 
Payne Willia1n B., registrar bank notes, 37 Monkstown 
Payne William~ baker, Brien 
• 
Pearce A.ubyn, registrar of births, death ~ , etc., r MonkHtown 
Pearce Joseph, tearnster, Hutching~' 
Pearcy Albert, messenger, 6 BelYedere 
Pearcy Edgar, engineer, 62 Springdale 
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. Pearcey Francis, mariner, 2 Gilbert 
I>earcy Jarnes, seaman, 49 LeMarchant rd 
Pearcy Jethro, laborer, 3 Holdsworth 
Percey Joseph, laborer, 53 Cabot 
Percey Joseph, packer, 53 Bannerman 
Percey 1\lichael, laborer, Lime 
Percey Michael, laborer, 61 McFarlane's lane 
Percey Moses, shipwright, 16 :Flower hill 
Percey Moses, fisherman, 112 George 
Percey Robert, seaman, 28Yz Carter's hill 
Percey Robert, blacksmith, 30 Bond 
Percey William, packer, Pleasant 
Percey William, salesman, 5 Flavin 
Pearson Michael, laborer, Goodview 
Pearson Robert, laborer, 10 Williams' lane 
Pecard William, cabin.et-maker, Harvey 
Peckharn George, laborer, 97 Bond 
Peckham Md.tthew, butcher, 149 Gower 
Peckham James, butcher, 149 Gower 
~eddie ArchiLald, seaman, 66 Brazil's sq 
Peddle J arnes, shipwright, 4 Sebastian 
Peddle John, carpenter, 6 Bond 
Peddle William, laborer, 8 Rossiter's lane 
Peddle William, laborer, 37 LeMarchant rd 
Peddle Thomas, laborer, 33 LeMarchant rd 
Peddle Michael, laborer, 25 James' 
Peddle Williarn, carpenter, 1\icFarlane's lane 
Pedigrew Robert, laborer, 3 Damerill's lane 
Pedigrew William, wheelwright, 14 Bond 
Peel Thon1as, draper, 22 Cook 
Peet James, police sergeant, 87 Long's hill 
Peet Samuel, blacksmith, 71 George 
P ender Edward, seaman, 16 Buchanan 
Pender John, laborer, 4 Springdale 
Pendergast Edward, labore.r, 34 Fleming 
Pendergast Garrett, laborer, Portugal Cove rd 
Pendergast James, laborer, 55 Cabot 
Pendergast Peter, laborer, 12 Simtns' 
Pendergast 'I'homas, laborer, 48Yz George 
Pendergast William, cooper, 7 James' 
Pendergast Thomas, sanitary official, 8 Lion sq 
Pennell Thomas, laborer, 77 Casey 
Pennock James, tinware, 286 Water 
Penny Ed,vard, merchant, 30 Victoria 
Penney James, fisherman, 35 Casey 
} 
.. 
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Penney Jethro W., draper, Pleasant 
Penney John, seaman, George 
Penney William, laborer, 55 McFarlane's lane 
Penney William T., carpenter, 34 lVIulluck 
Penney Robr;rt, farmer, }\;Jullock 
Perchard Charles, fisherman, Temperance 
Perchard Robert, laborer, Ban11lrick 
Pe1·ez Don Joseph M., Spanish Consul, r Southside 
Perez Joseph C., accountant, Southside 
Pet•lin I. F., clothing an~ drygoods, Water 
Perry William, tailor, 39 Parade 
Perry Albert, printer, Springdale 
• 
Peters Alfred M., clerk at Bank of Montreal, r Rennie's 1\fill rd 
Peters Arthur C., accountant, 27 Gower 
Peters Joseph, accountant, 130 Hamilton 
Pete1•s J. E. P., manufacturers' agent, Duckworth , r 173 Gower 
Petrie Charles, blacksmith, 70 Lime 
Pltelan Denis, wines and spirits, 172 Duckworth 
Phelan James, grocer, 16 Cabot 
Phelan John T., grocer, 1 Adelaide 
PhelaiJ Timothy, wines and spirits, 338 Water 
Phenix Insurance (Jo., A. 0. Hayward, agent , Duckworth 
Phillips James, tinsmith, 17 Bon cloddy 
Phillips 4 Hii•schf"eld, sausage manufacturers, 69 New Gower 
Phillips Geo. T. (of Phillips & Hirschfeld), 6 9 New Gower 
Phillips John, cooper, 27 Young 
Phillips John C., clerk, 23 Stewart ave 
Phippard Richard, tnason, Cabot 
Phrenix Fire Insn•·an_.e Co., W . & G. Rendell , agents, 'Vater 
Picco John, laborer, 53 Carter's hill 
Picco Michael, laborer, 11 Kickham place 
Picco Thomas, laborer, 55 Carter's hill 
Pickhard William, cabinet-maker, Pennywell rd 
Pigeon James, carpenter, Gower 
Pike Archibald, laborer, 41 McDougall 
Pike A. M., accountant, 79 Gower 
Pike Arthur E., .salesman, 11 Hamilton 
Pike Daniel, laborer, 19 Field 
Pike Enoch, tanner, 59 Monks~own 
Pike George, carpenter, 8 Brien 
Pike Horatio, plasterer, Victoria 
Pike John, laborer, 51 Flower hill 
Pike Joseph A., man g. Fishermen and Sean1en's Home, Duckworth 
Pike Lorenzo, carpenter, Power 
Pike Mark, grocer, Pleasant 
Pike Moses, laborer, Alexander 
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Pike Hobert, purser, Grand Lake, r Brien 
Pike Simeon, baker, 11 Hamilton 
Pike Ste"tVaJ•t .£.., physician, 330 Duck"~orth 
Pike William, laborer, 53 Flower hill 
Pike William, miner, 6 Gilbert 
Pike William J., carpenter, 17 Barnes' rd 
Pilley George, carpenter, 113 Cabot 
Pilley James, shipwright, 113 Cabot 
Pilley William, carpenter, 25 Prince's . 
Pilot Bev. Dr. W., supt. C.E. Schools, r Ordnance 
Pilot Edward, clerk, Col. Secy's office, r 116 Gower 
Pine William, laborer, New Gower 
Pinsent (Jha•·les 8., bank official, Duck,vorth 
Pinsent (Jbarles A... M., insurance and commission agent, office, 
Commercial Chambers, Water · 
Pinsent ~"'rank, clerk Surveyor General's office, r 59 1\lilitary rd 
Pinsent Jacob, laborer, 83 Bond 
Pinsent Thomas, laborer, Gilbert 
:Pippy Frank, cooper, 17 Balsam 
Pippy George A., printer, 12 Stewart ave 
Pippy Henry, shipwright, 16 Buchanan 
Pippy John, seaman, Bulley 
Pippy John C., painter, Young 
Pippy Joseph, boatman, H.M. Customs, 42 Yot1ng 
Pippy Joseph (of Shirran & Pippy), r 92 Freshwater rd 
Pippy Stewart, cooper, 68 Springdale 
Pippy rrhomas, machinist, 63 Pleasant 
Pippy William, messenger, Barnes' rd 
Pippy William G., tinsmith, 16 Brazil's sq 
Pippy William, tinsmith, 28 William 
Pitcher Alexander, teacher, 25 William 
Pitcl1er Harold, clerk, 25 William 
Pitcher Jonathan, seaman, 84 George 
Pitma11, Albert, shipwright, 44 Brazil's sq 
Pitman Charles, Ia borer, 4 7 Cabot 
Pitman Corbett, grocer, Atlantic ave 
Pitman Frederick, shipwright, 41 Goodview 
Pitman George, laborer, Tank lane 
Pit111.an JaJAes J. (of Pitman & Berteau, barristers ancl solicitors 
Prescott), r Gower 
Pitman Robert, official r~porter, 62 Hamilton 
Pitman Robert, laborer, 1_1 Pleasant 
Pitman Thomas, laborer, 16 James' 
Pitts J. 4. W., general commission merchants, and steamsl1i11 age11ts, 
Water · . 
Pitts Ja10es S. (of J. & W. Pitts) r l{ing's Bridge rcl 
Pollock Thomas, engineer, 45 Quidividi rd c 
Pomeroy John, capenter, George 
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, _  
.Pooke SaDluel, manager Electric Light Works, r 56 Prescott 
Poole CJhai•Ies H., ""~ines and liquors, Water 
Poor AyslniD (Joseph Boyd, st1perintendent~, Sudbury 
Poor (JoJDrnissioneJ•'s Oftice, British Hall 
Pope Richard J., draper, 15 Hutchings' 
Pope 'fhomas, blacksmith, 103 George 
Pope Thomas, cabinet-maker, 108 George 
Pope Walter, gentleman, 3 Brazil'8 sq · 
Porter, James, seaman, 31 LeMarchant rd 
Porter Samuel, wood-carver, 22 Cochrane 
Pottle Alexander, laborer, Field 
.Powell Thomas, carpenter, 45 Pleasant 
Power David, laborer, Long's hill 
Power Edward, grocer, 96 Duck\vorth 
Power Ed ward, laborer, 9 Simms' 
Power Edward, laborer; Lewis Place 
Power Edward, laborer, Water, west 
Power Edward, laborer, 11~ Barron 
Po'\\,.er Edward, fisherman, New Gower 
Power Edward, fisherman, 122 Casey 
Power George, cooper, Han1ilton 
Power James, cooper, Hamilton 
Power James, brewer, 226 Water, west 
Power James, accountant, 15 Brazil's sq 
Power James, gentleman, New Gower 
Power James, cooper,
4
13 Williatns' lane 
Power James, professor of music, 54 Victoria 
Power James, seaman, 17 Cookstowr1 rd 
Power James, laborer._ 25 Casey 
Power J ol1n, cooper, 11 Williams' lane 
Pow~r John (of Power & Co.), r 8 Young 
Po"'"er ~ (Jo., commission tnerchants, McBride's hill 
Power John, laborer, 8 Bond 
Power John, carpenter, 54 Signal hill rd 
' PoV\Ter John, laborer, 54 Signal hill rd 
Power John, laborer, 11 York 
Power John, furnishing store, Bates' st 
Power John, baker, 27 Scott 
Power Johr1, fisherman, 21·6 New Gower 
Power John, mariner, 31 Casey 
Power John, laborer, 8 Casey 
Power Joseph, cooper, 12 Fleming 
Power Joseph, planter, 14 Casey 
Power Joseph, trader and grocer, cor. Barter's hill 
PoftTer Itiicbael, Chairman Municipal Council, r 139 George 
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Power Michael, laborer, Cuddihy's lane 
Power Michael, laborer, Buchanan 
Power Michael, wharfinger, 8 LeMarchant rd 
Power Michael, fisherman, Waldegrave 
Power Mogue, wines ana spirits, Cochrane 
Power Nicholas, fisherman, Water, w 
Power Patrick, auctioneer, 111 Signal hill rd 
· Power Patrick, laLorer, 10 Lion sq 
Power Patrick, road-maker, Portugal Cove rd 
Power Patrick, 1nechanic, 239 Water, west 
Power Patrick, laborer, 35 Bambrick 
Power Percy, laborer, 14 Convent lane 
Po,ver Peter, painter, 8 Belvedere 
Power Peter, stevedore, 29 Adelaide 
Po,ver Richard, cooper, Apringdale 
Power Richard, blacksmith, 7 0 Bannertnan 
Po\ver Robert, grocer, 44 Hamilton 
Power Robert, accountant, 66 St. Patrick 
P ·ower r.rhomas, laborer, 27 Plank rd 
Power Thomas, cabman, 10 Barron 
Po·wer Thomas, fireman, 24 Thon1as' 
Power William, laborer, New Gower 
Power William, master mariner, 20 Hutchings 
Power William, laborer, 27 Bambrick 
Power William, fisherman, 33 Bannerman 
Power William, pilot, 7 Cochrane 
Preston John, customs employee, 54 Colonial 
Pre~ton John, shoemaker, Gower 
Price · Frederick J., laborer, 28 Signal hill rd 
Price John, laborer, Holloway 
Price Jo&eph, laborer, 87 Signal hill rd 
Prideaux William H., watchmaker, 23 Hutchings." 
Prim John, cooper, 158 Water, west 
Prim John, butcher's assistant, Water, w 
Prim Joseph, cooper, 156 Water, west 
Prim Matthew, reporter, 158 Water, w 
Prowse Algernon, com. merchant, Water 
Prowse Charles, timekeeper at Harvey & Co.'s, 55 B'annertnau 
Prowse Kenneth R. {of R. Prowse & Sons), 73 LeMa.rchant rd 
Prowse John, tinsmith, 3 Carew 




Prowse Robert H. (of 'R. Prows~ & Sons), German Consul, r 7 5 
LeMarthant rd 
Prowse, William J., carpenter, 38 Job 
Prowse William, tinsmith, 136 Han1il'ton 
Puddister Jordan, fisherman, 20 Scott 
( 
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l_)ttddister Josiah, lab<>rer, Alexander 
.Puddister Stephen, fisl1ermat1, Htlnt's l~tile 
Pttmphrey Willi~tm, tidewaiter, 14- Barnes' rd 
~Purcell ~~dward, laborer, 33 McD()ugall 
Purcell James, fishermar1, Sheehan Shute 
Purcell Michael, lab·orer, 5 Barnes' pla(~e 
.Pttrcell Richard .. laborer, 24 Prospect 
Purcell ,.fim(lthy, laborer, 12 Pil(lt's hill 
Pt1rcell Stepher1 B., draper, 345 Duekwortlt 
Purcl1ase Charles, seaman, 58 ~"ield 
Pynn Frederick, fisherman, Quidividi rd 
Pynn Henry, laborer, Soutl1side 
Pyr1n Joseph, fishern1an, Qt1idividi 
Pynn Jordan, seaman, Southside 
Pynn Manuel, fisherman, Quidividi 
l.>yr1n Robert, carper1ter, 13 Waldegrave 
PyrJil Selby, carpenter, 5 Cabot 




QIJEElW I::NSIJH£..1W(JE (JO., Joh11 Cormack, age11t., Ifollo,Yay"' r Go"rer-street 
Qtleen's WharC, Water, foot Custom Ilouse l1ill 
Quick William, 8 Codner's lar1e · 
Qt1igley James, cocJper, 32 Kir1g's rd 
Quigley John, blacksmith, 121 Duckworth 
Qu~gley l\fichael, shoemaker, IIoylestown 
Quigley 'fin1othy, seaman, 128 Bond 
Quinr1 James, police sergear1t, 31 Hayward ave 
Quinn Patrick, bu~cher~ 8 Adelaide 
Qt1irk David, fishermar1, Battery rd 
Quirk James, cabman, 67 Monksto\vn. rd 
Quirk Johr1, fartner, 65 Monkstown rd 
Quirk l\fary, groceries, 65 Mor1kstown rd 
QLtirk Micltael, farn1er, 65 Mor1kstown r<;l 
Quirk Patrick, laborer, Battery rd 
Quirk Pl1ilip, cooper, 32 Henry 
Quirk 1"llomas, harness-maker, 65 Monkstown rd 
Quon· Peter, laborer, 36 Quidividi rd 
RE~D.ELL W. 4 G., commission a11d lunlber merch(tnts~ iHsrir~ ance agents, Water, east , . * 
Rick Patrick, ~>aker, 32 George ·: 
Radf(}r<] Arcl1ibl-tld, cutter Boot & Shoe Fact<>ry, r 34 :~Ya,ter, i west 
Raclford William C., hardware assistant, Wat~r,. \Vest .. . :. . · 
· Rt:tftt1sJ~1111es, laborer, 130Pleasatlt .1·\~ ·., 
Rttl1a1 J f)llr1, drug clerk, 5 College sq · . . . = ·-·. 
Ralpl1 'Villiarn 'f., painter, 179 LeMar.chant rd. .. 
. ' I . . ' 
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Ramsay Adam" foren1an Rennie l\'lill bakery, r 42 Prescott 
Ramsay John, machinist, 65 Springdale 
H .arlkin A .• D., groceries and provisions, Water, r Circular rd 
Rankin C. B., estate broker, office, Temple bdlg 
Rawlins Edward, grocer, 108 Military rd 
Ray David, shoemaker, Signal hill rd 
Ray !)avid, mason, 21 Balsam 
Raynes Charles, cabinet-maker, 28 ·Portugal Cove rd 
l{aynes John, shipwright, 272 Gower 
Raynes John, laborer, 31 Scott 
Raynes Richard, shipwright, 30 York 
Raynes Robert, laborer, 14 William 
I~ead Arthur, cabinet-maker, Pleasant 
Read tlohn, laborer, 13 Gilbert 
Read Joseph, shopkeeper, Pleasant 
Read William, trader, 175 Pleasant 
R~ad Willian1 H., trader, Pleasant 
1-~eardon Daniel, fisherman, 3 Livingstone 
Reardon Daniel, tidewaiter, H.M.C 
Reardon Joseph, seatnan, 20 Lin1e 
l{eddiga!l John, laborer, 33 Bannerrnan 
Reddy John, carpenter, 25 Barnes' rd 
Reddy Michael, laborer, 29 J·ob 
Reddy Nicholas, tidewaiter, 9 York · 
Reddy 'fhomas, laborer, 15 Hayward ave 
Reddy William, laborer, off New Gower 
• 
Red1nond David, drug clerk, cor. Victoria and Gower 
Redmond Charles, cabman, 8 ~"'erg us p1ace 
Redmond John, laborer, 41 Victoria 
Redmond ~lartin, laborer, 8 Damerill's lane 
Redmond Patrick, gardener, Angel place 
Redmond Thomas, tinsmith, 39 Victot ia 
Redmond Thomas, sail maker, cor, of Victoria and Gower 
Redstone George, carpenter, 11 Cook 
. Red~tone William, draper, 38 BannerrnatJ 
Reed Cale 1), fisherman, 4 7 Scott 
Reed John, laborer, 24 Hutchings' 
Reed Joseph, fisherman, 35 Scott 
Reid Alfred, clerk, Circular rd 
Reid George, laborer, 9 Young 
Reid George, laborer, 89 Long's hill 
Reid Elias, shopkeeper, 31 Young 
Reid George, cooper, 172 Pleasant 
Reid Henry, barber, Ilamilton 
• 
Reid H. D., assistant manager N.N. & W. Railway, li Rennie's Mill r<l 
Reid James') grocer, Queen's rd 
OITY DIRE01'0R Y. 
----------· 
l{eid James, laborer, 3 College sq 
Reid John, laborer, 2 Rpencer 
Reid John, laborer, 111 Hamilton 
Reid Joseph, seaman, Pleasant 
Reid Joseph, carpenter, 13 Simms' 
Reid Ralph, salesman, 111 Circular rd 
• 
• 
ft,eid H. G.. railway contractor, office, Mechanics' building , vYater , 
r Rennie's Mill rd 
Reid W". D ... manager N. N & W. Railway, r Rennie's Mill rd 
Rendell .£... 8. 4 Co., ship and general com. merchant, Water , r 
7 Cathedral hill 
Rendell Ron. Geo. T. (of W. & G. Rendell ) , r 7() Cochrane 
Rendell Herbet•t, physician, Duckworth 
Rendell James, cooper, 53 Gower 
R~endell Hobert G. (of C. F. Bennett & Co. ), r Long l,ond rd 
Insurance Co., Water 
Rennie Frederick, accountant, 48 Rennie's Mill rd 
Rennie .James S., draper, 23 Prescott 
Rennie WilliaiD H., Secretary Gas Co., r l{.ennie's Mill rd 
Bennie HobeJ•t J., mang. Rennie's Mill , r Rennie's Mill rd 
l{ennie Willian1 F., gentleman, Rennie's ~I ill rd 
Renouf Charles H., broker's clerk, 55 Military rd 
Hepst1•y om .. e, Duckworth, foot Cathedral hill 
Reynolds Charles, laborer, 37 Goodview 
Rhodes R. A., laborer, 1 Deady's lane 
Ric~e Arthur, cartnan, 35 Freshwater rd 
Rice John, carman, 59 Harvey rd 
Richards Ahraham, laborer, 23 Balsatn 
I~ich Isaac, laborer, 28 Codner's lane · 
Richards )William J., bookseller, 9 Knight 
Richards William, watchman, 9 Victoria 
Richardson James, laborer, 16 Nunnery hill 
i{ichardson John, laborer, Battery rd 
Richardson John, jr., laborer, Battery rd 
l~icbards 'James, laborer, 62 Barnes' rd 
l~icks Andrew, seaman, 35 Barter's hil! 
Ridout George, tnoulder, 61 Springdale 
Ridout Jacob, clerk, 31 New Gower 
Ridout 1,homas, laborer, 6 Buckley's la.ne 
Rielly Patrick, laborPr, Chapel 
Rielly Wi11iam, laborer, Angel Place 
Ring Martin, cooper, 14 Hayward ave 
Ring Patrick, laborer, 22 Pilot's hill 
Ring William, cooper, Long's hill 
Roach D. S. Christian Brother, l\Iount St. Franci8 
Roach James, cooper, 19 Brazil's sq 
Roach John, carpenter, 4 Boggan 
l{oach Patrick, laborer, 257 Water, west 
I 
. ' 
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Roach Patrick, storekeeper, 101 King"s rd 
Roach Patri<:!k, storekeeper, 18 J ·ames' 
Roach Thoinas, fisherman, 18 Casev 
., 
Roach Riehard, laborer, Job 
Roberts Azariah, fireman, 86 Ilamilton 
Roberts, Amos, fisherman, 51 George 
Roberts Ed\\'ard, laborer, 95 Pleasant 
Roberts James, mason, 25 Balsam 
Roberts John, laborer, 225 Lewis Place 
Roberts John, laborer, 15 Mullock 
·Roberts John, carpenter, 10 New Gower 
Roberts Nehemiah, laborer, 95 Pleasant 
Roberts Samuel, cooper, 23 Brazil's sq 
Roberts Samuel, seaman, 40 Stephen 
Roberts 'Thomas, carpenter, 66 Springdale 
Roberts Thomas, fireman, 16 Pilot's hill 
Roberts William, laborer, 86 Hamilton 
Roberts William, laborer, 42 Belvedere 
Robertson Alexander, draper, 55 Long's hiH 
Robertson John, tailor, 296 Water 
• 
Robertson John R., commission merchant, Water, r 59 <~ueen's rd 
Hobet•tsott H .ev. ~. (Presbyterian~, r Monkstown rd 
Robinson & :F'ox, commission merchants, Exchange bdlg 
Robinson James, seaman, 43 LeMarchant rd 
Robinson J. .Alexander, editor Daily .1 ..\TertBS, J)uck worth. r 
Church hill 
Robinson John, draper, 3 Ordnance 
Robinson Robert, engineer, 76 New Gow~r 
Rochford John, laborer, 10 Gorman's lane 
Rod"et• ~lexander (of Marshall & Rodger) , r Chnrch hill 
Rodgers Alfred, laborer, 40 Field 
Rodgers David, laborer, 22 Finn's ~ne 
Rodgers Edward, laborer, 40 Barter's hill 
Rodgers ~~dward J., moulder, 47 Alexander 
Rodgers James, laborer, New Gower 
Rodgers James, cooper, 22 Finn's lane . 
Rodgers John, laborer, Sheehan Sl-1ute 
Rodgers John, engineer, 221Hutchings' 
Rodgers Levi, fisherman, 5 Sebastian, 
Rodgers Richard, cooper, 8 Hutchings' 
Rodgers Robert, fisherman, 76 Pleasant 
RodgerR Samuel, laborer, 14 Mullock 
• 
Rodgers Stephen, laborer, 53 McFarlane~s lan·e 
Rodgers ~tephen;; fisherman, 5 Plytno·uth :rd 
Rogers James, laborer, 47 Alexan·der · 
Rogers James, laborer, LeMarchant rd 
' •' 
. . . 
I ' 
\ \ ! \ 
~. . . . 
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Rogers J ·atues, laborer, 10 Pilots' hill 
Rogers Henry, laborer, 38 Field 
l{,ogers Henry, fisherrnan, 34 'Tessier place 
Itogers William, laborer, 5 Cook's hill 
Rogers William, laborer, 42 Codner's lane 
19.1 
H.oa-erson Bon. Jatnes, general n1erchant, 397 V\Ta.ter, r 2 Quet•n 
Roa-et•son P. 4 Son, general commission tnerchants, 397 'Vater 
Rogerson Williarn (of P. Rogerson & Son), aceountan t, 168 C+o"ver 
Roil George, farmer, Portugal Cove rd 
l~oil James, bailiff, cor. Hayward ave and l\laxse st 
Rolls John, check clerk, 4 Chapel 
Rolls 'fhon1as, laborer, 4 Chapel 
Ronan James, laborer, 220 Signal hill rd 
Rooney ,John, plumber, Water, r 45 Hamilton 
Roost Andrew, laborer, 115 Long''s hill 
Roost Willian1, firernan; 44 Cookstown rd · 
Roost William, laborer, Pleasant 
R ,OJteJ• Joseph, watchmaker and jeweller, Water, r 28 Dick'~ Hq 
Roper Henry, carpenter, 24 Dick's sq 
Roscoe John, accountant, Battery rd 
Rose Alexander, machinist, 13 Signal hill rd 
Rose :Frederick, storekeeper, 37 Springdale · 
. Rose John, seaman, 232 Water, west 
l~ose Joshua R., fisherrnan, 22 Charlton 
Rose Leonard, laborer, 26 Tessier place 
l~ose Marmaduke, laborer, Gilbert 
Rose Robert, fisherman, 22 Charlton 
Rose Stephen, seaman, 152 Gower . 
Rose Thomas, shipwright, 21 CookstoV\.rn rd 
Rose ·William, laborer~ Le,vis place 
Rose "\"\Tilliam, fisherrnan, Casey 
Ross Joseph, fartner, Lake ave 
Rossiter John, laborer, New Gower 
l~ossiter Mark, laborer, 4 Bond 
Hotlt,vell ~ Howrina-, wholesale provision and gc•ner::. l nlvr-
chants, office, Holdsworth 
l{oud William, n1aster rnariner, 105 Hamilton 
Rourke Williain, c,a,rpenter, 52 Gower 
Rourke Patrick, laborer, 15 Barnes' rd 
Rourke Thomas, cooper, 126 Bond 
Rourke ~Iichael, laborer, 16 Sirnms~ 
Rourke William, cooper, 12 llamilton 
Rourke Michael, watchman, 13 Bates' 
lioutledge Paul, baker, Signal hill rd 
l 
Routledge Peter, prop. Pl~asantville potel, · 4uidividi rd 
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Rowe Frederick, cooper, 54 Barter's hill 
·R()We George J., music teacl1er, 31 Victoria 
Rowe Jacob, laborer, 72 Cabot · 
Rowe Johr1, book-keeper, 28 Codner'8 lar1e 
·R<)We "\\rillia.m, laborer, 67 Cabot 
Rowe William, shipwright, 20 Simms' , 
Rowland George, clerk Sa\tings Bank, 63 Prescott · 
~Royal Insurance «Jo •• Job, Bros. & Co. , agents , Wat.er 
Rousell Uriah, carper1ter, 15 William 
Rudd Edward, laborer, B~tttery rd 
· -Rumsey Cl1arles, laborer, '"Thomas' 
Ru1nsey Ge(Jrge, S€aman, 45 Brazil's sq 
Rumsey Henry, seaman, 40 Pleasant ~ 
Rumsey Henry, jr., seaman, 40 Pleasant 
Rumsey '"Thomas, master marir1er, Hami]t on 
Rumsey John, carpenter, 110 Casey 
Rusk William, laborer, 3 Lime 
.Russell Edward, printer, LeMarchant rd 
Russell Edward, laborer, 23 Boncloddy 
Russell James, cooper, 19 Boncloddy 
Rt1ssell Joseph, farmer, Newtown. rd 
Russell John, farmer, Logy Bay rd 
Russell Robert, tidewaiter, 34 Bctnnerman 
·Ruxdon William, engineer, Mullock 
~Ryall Patricl\:, carman, Prince's· · · 
Ryall Samuel L., draper, 86 Circular rd 
Ryall Jol1r1, laborer, James' 
Ryall Joseph, laborer, 18 Cabot 
Ryall Samuel, fisherman, 20 Cabot 
Ryall John, fishertnan, 20 James' ·: 
~Ryall William, laborer, 33 l\1 ullock 
Ryall 'I'l1omas, tailor, Gower i • • ( • 
Ryall Thonla.s, carpenter, r Colonial Building 
Ryall Valentine, grocer, r Colonial BU:ilaing ·:· 
Ryall William, musician, r Colo!liatl ~uilding 
Ryan Charles, cooper, 1 Carte.r's hill · 
Ryan Edward, painter, 39 Flowe~ ~1il1 
Ryan Edward, farmer, Logy Bay r(] 
Ryan Edv\pard, carper1ter, King's ~d~ ,~i 
Ryan Frederick, cooper, 25 Prospepf·,·~ ;·.~ L . 
1 
_ .• , ·~'· J\ :~ 
Ryan James, carpenter, 11 Carter'S hill ...... ' 
I, 
• 
Ryan .Ja1De8 D., groceries, wines and spirits , 281 Water , r 267 
Duck\\?orth . 
Ryan James, tanner, Water,. west , . ; ,. ' : . 
H .yan .John, Municipal engineer, r Newtown rd 
Ry~trl J ol1t1, plar~ter, Pla11k rd 
Ryan Joh11, printer, 22 Barter~s hill 




Ry~n John, storekeepet, ·43 Flower hill 
Ryan John, coachman, 11 Forest rd 
Ryan John, co·nstable, Pr·ospeGt 
Ryan Jol1n, sailn1aker, 62 King's rd 
Hya.n Vet•y ft,ev. John, Dean of Diocese, J;>~lace, 28 St. 
·Ryan J 'ohn J., watchr11an, Plank rd _ · 
Ryatl J. R., Christian Brorl1er, l\Iot1nt St. Francis 
,. 
Ryan John, salesn1an, Lel\tiarchatlt rd 
... 
Ryan Joseph, cabir1et-maker, 229 Gower 
Ryan Joseph, fishern1an, 224 Water, west 
Ryan Martin, carpenter, Hamilton aye 
·Ryan Micl1ael, carman, Newtown rd · 
Ryan Michael, baker, 7 5 Pl)7 ffiOtlth rd 
Ryan ·Michael, tailor, 259 Gower 
Ryan Patrick, laborer, 4 Allen's sq · · · 
Ryan Patrick, laborer, 243 \tVater, west .. , ., .,. : H 
Ryan P~ttrick, plar1ter, 7 Water, west 
' . . 
Ryan Ricl1ard, boarding house, 17% Flower hil] 
Ryan Richard, warden penitentiary, r Fore~.~ rd , ........ , 
Ryan Samuel, pilot, 20 Cochrar1e ·. ~ 
Ryan Thomas, employee Board of' AgriCult~re, 2 Brien 
Ryan '"I'l1omas, shc)pkeeper, 10 Water, wes't 
Ryar1 ~l'hon1as, salesman, 45 .LelVIarchant rd 
' ' . 
Ryar1 rr!"omas, laborer, Bates' 
. . ' '.l 
Ryan W l.llia~tn, cooper, 26 Pennywell rd 
Ryan William, J., plumber, 96 King·s rd. 






ST. JOH~. JOHN J., .provision merchant, Duckworth-street, r M1l1tary rd , . . · . .. . · ~ . ·~ 
Sadgem~tn Frank, seama.n, 113 George 
Sage Charles (ofSage & \tVallace), r .56 Colonial 
Sage J a111es, ca,bmarl, 45 Bannerman 
Sage John, fishe.rman, 25 · Bannerman . ·,.. 1,., _ . 
Sage Johr1, cabman, 5 York ~ .. l • • .t, .. , ·· 
Sage & Wallace, boot and .shoe manutacttJrers, 312 Water 
Sage William, shoemaker, 48 :Bannerman 
Sage 'Villiam, pu.imer, 8'2 QueeP's fd · . 
St.. Hill .. Ricl1ard, accountant, 28 . Cook 
St. Clair George, carpente~, ~ 7 Flowef h.i]l 
St. George Thomc1s, carpen'ter, 11' Spencer 
St. John James, laborer, 7?. Casey ,. 
St. Jol1r1 John, seaman, 6 Lirn'e . ·. ~ ) . · ~. ~ ... ,.,. . . ,. .l~· f 
St. John Philip, butcher, Water, west .'., ·. ; . ': ,'' · .. ; ., .. ·' < • '. ~ : .• ~~·:·,~< 
8t •• J olttl•s Gasli;rht Co., James 13aird, president, office, W 'at·er 
St. Jol•.n's ~ail Manuf~c~uring Co., Limited, J . J . Vey, ma!lager, 
Ha 111 i I ton , · · . i ·· ; ~J i ~ ~; .. 1 rl. ~ · 'i · • i · 1 • ' .. t ·>: ·: 
St. J ohr1's School of Art, W. H. Nicholls, principal, Prescott 
• 
• 
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Salvation Army Barracks, Livingstone 
Salvation Army Officet s' Qu}trters, 91 Hamilton 
Salter Albert, clerk, 60 Colt)nial 
Satnit Charles, {J. S. Pictt1re !tnd Portrait Co., Water. 
SampRon George, mariner, Fergus Place 
Sa1npso1J Jacob, carpenter, 22 John 
Samways William, accountant, 71 Springdale 
Saunders James, shipwright, Water, west 
Saunders J t>lln, shipwright, 12 Balsam 
Sat1nders Peter, shipwright, hearl Carter's hil 
Saunders San1uel, seaman, 27 Field 
Saur1ders William, storekeeper, 30 Dt1ggan 
Sa\~age Co1eman, salesman, r Fort Townshend 
Savage Jeremiah, storekeeper, 8 Knight 
Sa\i'age John, draper, 130 Bond 
Sa,~age John, porter, 170 Govver 
Savage Michael, constable, ~"'ort 'fowt1sl1end 
Sa\~age Michttel, jr., constable Fort Townshend 
Savage Thon1as, Pngineer, Fort 1,ownsher1d 
Savin William, telegraph storekeeper, r 1"emperarlce hi~l 
Scammell John, laborer, Hamilton 
Scatnmell 1\lichael, laborer, Harr1ilton 
Scammell William, lftborer, Hamilton 
Scammell Thomas, but.cher, Hamilton 
Scanlan Daniel, seamar1, 30 Buchanan 
Scar1l~n Edward K., clerk at 'felegraph office, r Rennie's Mill ·rcl 
Scanlan Edward, sean1an, 16 Henry 
Scar1lan John, clerk at Bank of Nova Scotia, r R,ennie's Milkd 
Sca~·1lan l}latthew, clerk Ct1stotr1s department, r 44 Freshwater r<i 
Scaplir1 John, cabinet-maker, 25· Cook 
.Scarlet George, pensioner, 10 l\Iulloc~ 
8elate1• David H., draper 199 Gower l 
Sclater James B., commission agent, Water 
Selater " 7illiaDl B., drygoods merchant, ·water , 'vest, r 130 Mili-
tary rd 
Score John C., florist, Limeville, Hoylestown 
Scott Alexander, dry good merchant, 18 New (}ower 
Scc)tt Denis, salesman, r Cochrane 
Scotc George, laborer, 26 Hutchings' 
Scott George, messenger, 23 Cochrane 
Scott IIenry, blacksmith, St. Patrick 
Scott John P., harness ~naker, 40 New Gower, r 89 Monkstowr1 rd 
Scott John, seaman, 13 Quidividi rd . 
Scott John, clerk, 33 Henry L 
S~ott J·ohn Rev. Monsitrnor, R. C Palace 
Scott Patrick J., Q.C., H.M. Receiver General, r J)uckwortll 




Seott William, fisherman, 11 Cochrane 
Scurry John, lal)orer, 246 N e\\-~ Gower 
Sealey Frederick, fisherman, 8 Pilofs hill 
Searle Aaron, laborer, 6 Field 
Searle John J., carpenter, 12 Belvedere 
Searle William R. (of J erritt and Searle), r 28 Henry 
Sears Jatnes, seaman, 82 New Gower 
Sears John, laborer, Cuddihy's lane 
Seviour Garrett, laborer, 8 Catherine 
Seviour Richard, watchman, Georgestown 
Seviou,r 1'homas, seaman, George 
Seward Joseph, laborer, 22 Prospect 
Sexton John, keeper at Lunatic Asylum, r Convent sq 
Sexton ' &~Obert, wheelwright, 108 Barnes' rd 
Seymour Charles, storekeeper, 40 William 
Seymour Henry J., clerk, 50 Prescott 
Seyn1our Moses, carpenter, 17 Mullock 
Seymour Solomon, laborer, Duckworth 
Seynear William, seaman, 4 Damerill's lane 
Shallow Richard, seaman, 210 Water, west 
Shambler Albert, sailmaker, 55 Gower 
Shameler George, sailmaker, 21 Prescott 
Shanahan Joseph, labor~r, 63 McFarlane's lane 
Shanahan John, fireman, 3 Simms' 
Shano William, carpenter, head of Po·wer 
Shano William, laborer, 86 Carter's hill 
Shano Charles, shoemaker, 11 Young 
Sharpe George, Logy Bay rd 
Sharpe John, broker and com. agent, r 13 Garrison hill 
Sharpe William, salesman, Brazil's sq 
· Shauner Archibald, fisherman, Alexander 
Shaw Henry, n1onlder, Alexander 
Shaw William, storekeeper, Rt aw's lane 
Shaw Samuel, storekeeper, 170 Pleasant . 
81tea a; Co., steamship and com. agents, Water , east 




8bea Edward, solicitor, Temple building, r King's Bridge rd 
Shea Hon. Edward D., gov. Savings Bank, r King's Bridge rd 
Shea Ge(•r;re (of Shea & Co.), r King's Bridge rd 
8hea Heltt•y, physician, r Hospital, Quidividi rd 
Shea James, laborer, New Gower 
Shea John, laborer, Circular rd 
Shea John P., fur dealer, 303 Water, west 
8hel.a Jos~pb, barr' ster, Sec. Council of Higher Education , office 
Duckworth, r Hospital, Quidividi rd 
Shea 1\ • hael, farmer, Logy Bay rd 
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Shea William, laborer, 93 Carter's hill 
Shears Alfred H., salesman, . 12 Cook 
Shears Gilbert D., com. agent, 8 Victoria 
Sheehan Bryan, fisherman, Water, west 
Sheehan Bryan, laborer, 2 Bannerman 
Sheehan Edward, seaman, Howe place 
Sheehan James, laborer, Waterford Bridge rd 
Sheehan .Yohn J., tinsmith and stove dealer, 16 A<lelaid(' 
Sheehan Laurence, laborer, 52 Alexander 
Sheehan Thotnas, fisherman, Battery rd 
Shelbourne Ernest F., atchitect, 96 King's rd 
Shelby Patrick, laborer, Kickham place 
\ 
Sheppard Austin, keeper Fort Amherst light house, Southside 
· Sheppard Robert, master mariner, 44 Colonial 
Sheppard Willis, seaman, Charlton 
Shinners Henry, laborer, 2 Finn's lane 
Shirran A. F. (of Shirran & Pippy), 317 Water 
Shi1•ran 4 Pippy, dry goods merchants, 318 vVater 
Shirran William T., draper, 318 Water 
Short George, wharfinger, 33 Gower 
Short Samuel, carpenter, 49 Cabot 
Shortall James, cooper, Brien 
Shortall Michael, shoemaker, 120 Barnes' rd 
Shortall Richard, grocer, Water, west 
Shortall Robert, laborer, 41 Job's 
Shortall Richard, gentleman, Waterford Bridge rd 
Shortall 1'homas, fisherman, 8 Lion sq 
Shortall Thomas, laborer, 22 Brien 
Shortall 'Villiam P., cutter, Harnilton 
Shortis Henry F., P.O. clerk, 124 Bond 
Shute William, laborer, 49 Field 
• 
Siddall Rev. G. Ward (Congregational), r Gow(_.r 
Sillars San1ue1, carpenter, 9 Gilbert 
Silvey James, laborer, 3 Bambrick 
Simmonds Josiah, painter, 4 7 William 
Sim171onds Lemuel J., shipwright, 38 Young 
Simmonds William, cabman, 102 Barnes' rd 
Simmonds Charles, carman, Hamilton 
Simmonds Levi, blacksmith, Hamilton ave 
Simms Abraham, carpenter, 13 Dunford 
Simms Alfred H., salesman, King's Bridge rd 
Simms Frank A., sale.sman, Lake ave 
Simms Frank H., accountant, 1'orbay rd 
Simms Henry, grocer, 118 New Gower 
Simms Henry, cooper, 18 Duggan 
Simms John, carman, Simms' 




CIT .Y DIRECTORY. 
Sirnms Joseph C., agent, Lake ave 
Sirnms tl ames S., salestnan, Lake ave 
' 
~iDIIDS J f)hD ~., auctioneer, Prescott, r King's Bridgt• rd 
Simms John, accountant, King's Bridge rd 
Simpson Robert, laborer, 40 Hutchings' 
Simpson 'fhomas M ·, salesman, 94 Freshwater rd 
Sirnpson John, sexton, 'l'opsail rd 
Sinnott Ed ward, salesrnan, 24 Victoria 
Sinyard Abel., searnan, 9 Spence}· 
Sinyard 'fhotnas, nail-maker, 10 Alexan del' 
Skeans ~Ja1nes, blackstnith, 46 Quidividi rd 
Skeans John, laborer, 23 JAM~rchant rd 
Skeans 'fho1nas, laborer, 22 Carter's hill 
Skeans Williaru, laborer, 1 Carew 
Skeans William, culler, 35 Adelaide 
Skeans 'V\nlliam, laborer, 21 Young 
Skiffington John, rnechanic, 13 John 
Skiffington John, tisherrnan, 22 Colonial 
Skiffingtou John, watchn1an, 22 Colonial 
Skiffington Richard, boss laborer, 22 Colonial 
Skiffington J arnes S., searnan, 35 Cabot 
Skelton Hon. George, ~I.L.C., King's Bridge rd 
Skinner F~dward, joiner, 5 Knight 
~li.inneJ• .John, marble works, 335 Duckworth 
Skinner Thotnas~ livery stables, 26 Bannennan 
Skirving David, engiueer, Southside 
Skirving Peter N., salesman, Southside 
Skurry Patrick, laborer, 18 J an1es' 
Slattery Jarnes, boile·r-rnaker; 32Yz Colouial 
Slattery Ja1nes, surveyor, 90 Duckworth 
~latter•y ~~ ohn, accountant, 90 J)uckworth 
Slattery 1\{ichael A., salestnan, 90 Duckworth 
Slattery 'Villian1, draper, Pleasant 
• 
~Ieater _H ,obert L., watchrnaker and jewele r , \Vater : w e ~t 
Sloane Edward, laborer, 61 Casey 
~ 
Sloane James, laborer, 1\Iurphy's sq 
Sloane J arnes, tailor, 102 George 
Sloane P::ttrick, 23 Waldegrave 
Sloane John, cooper, 59 Casey 
Sn1ale Willian1 H., shoemaker, Carter's hill 
Smaleoin he John, searnau, 1 ti Stephen 
• 
~mall woo ~.,r•eder•ick, boot and shoe n1annfaetun .. r , \V c.l.tt·r 
Sn1allwood Da rid, storekeeper, 49 Quidividi rd 
Smart l\1iehael E., painter, 11 Penny well, rd 
Smith Alfred B., salesnutn, 118 Pleasant 
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~1nitl1 .£.. G ·. 4 Co., brokers and con1. merchants , W ater , r 5 Hen-
nie 's Mill rd 
Smith Charles, wharfinger, Southside 
Smith Duncan, salesman, Willjam . 
Srnith George J., wharfinger, 16 ~IcDougall 
Srnith George, carpenter, 40 Wickford 
Stnith George W., seaman, Prescott 
Smith James, firen1an, 61 Cabot 
Smith James, carpenter, 9 Queen 
Srnith James T., accountant, LeMarchant rd 
Srnith James, storekeeper, Southside 
Smith ,John, laborer, 40 Signal hill rd ' 
Smith John, ex-police sergeant, 50 Freshwater rd 
Smith Michael, laborer, 44 Signal hill rd 
Smith Michael, laborer, 46 Signal hill rd 
Sn1ith Michael, trader, 4 Sebastian 
Smith Patrick, seaman, 31 Flower hill 
Smith Patrick, planter, 49 St. Patrick 
Sn1ith Patrick, 18 Duckworth 
Smith Robert C., accountant, 3 Monkstown ~d 
Srnith Robert S., bricklayer, 90 Queen's rd 
Smith Thornas, 358 Water 
8utitb Thoutas R., consul-general for Portugal , 349 Water 
Smith William, baker, Beaumont . 
Smith Wilham B., carpenter, 176 LeMarchant rd 
Smithwick William. fisherman, 44 Quidividi rd 
Smyth M. F., sewing machines, 286 Water 
Smyth 'Thomas, cooper, 46 Gower 
8JDyth Hobert, shoemaker, Water, east 
Snelgrove Benjamin, laborer, 11 Buchanan 
Snelgrove Gilbert, cooper, 8 Young · 
Snelgrove John, laborer, 34 Wickford I 
Snelgrove Levi, carpenter, 46 Carter's hill 
Snelgrove Nicholas, laborer, 12 James' 
Snelgrove Samuel, messenger, 6 Belvedere 
Snelgrove William, carpenter, 46 Carter's hill 
Snelgrove Thomas, carpenter, 46 Carter's hiil 
Snooks William, seaman, 4 B·rien 
Snooks James, laborer, LeMarchant rd 
Snooks Joseph, seaman, 59 Carter's hill 
Snow Abraham, storekeeper, 140 Casey 
Snow Edward, seaman, 45 William 
Snow Edward, foreman brewery, 30 Signal hill rd 
Snow Ernest, laborer, Beaumont 
Snow George, seaman, 37 York · 






lltnow Geor;re, blacksmith, Spri:~ gdale 
Snow George, labvrer, 76 Pleasant .. 
Snow Henry, harness-n1aker, Pleasat;Jt 
Snow Isaac .. carpenter, 27 Barnes' rd 
Snow Isaa~, laborer, rear Long's hill 
Snow James, barber. 22 Prescot~ 
' , ' 
Snow James, cooper, 47 Alexander 
Snow John, laborer, 33 Lel\larchant rd 
Snow John, carpenter, 29 Mullock 
Snow John, master mariner, 57 :1\'Iilitary rd 
Snow John, laborer, 13 Goodview 
Snow Joseph, laborer, Spencer . 
Snow Joseph, Ranitary en1ployee, 32 McDougall 
Snow Nathaniel, accountant,' 10 Freshwater rd 
Snow Solotnon, shipwright, 29 Rossiter's lane 
Snow William, fireman, Beaurnont 
Snow Wilham, laborer, 35 Buchanan 
Snow "Villiam, carpenter, 42 Goodview 
Snow Zachariah, laborer, Southside 
Soper Albert, grocei·, 34 Cook 
Soper J an1es, clerk, Cook 
Soper John W., carpenter, 73 Lime 
Soper Stephen, moulder, 126 Hatnilton 
Soper 'Villiam, salesn1an, Cook 
Soper William, laborer, 97 Hamilton 
Southcott John, architect and builder, r 12 Maxse 
Sont hcott J arnes ,.r., contractor, Long Pond rd. 
Sparkes Ebeneezer, fisherman, 23 Barnes' rd 
Sparks Ebenezer, laborer, 33 Moore 
Sparks Stephen, agent, 39 Brazil's sq 
Sparks Simon, carpenter, , 8 Charlton. 
Sp~rks Nathaniel, laborer, 10 Brazil's sq 
Sparks Willian1 J., nutriner, 136 Casey 
Sparrow Robert, police sergeant, Fort Townshend 
Spearns Martin, laborer, Colonial 
Spearns Alfred, seaman, 24 ,.Tessier place 
Spearns Bernard, laborer, 26 Tessier place 
Speat·ns 'I'ho ~as, laborer, 30 Colonial 
Spencer Charles, carpenter, 112 Casey 
Spencer Isaae, whartingcr, 36 Brazil's sq 
Sl'eneer John, shipwright, 15 Barter's hill 
Spencer 'Villiarn, shoemaker, off Casey 
Spooner 1~horna:-1, labot:er, 33 Cookstown rd 
" S~ooner· \Villicun, seatnan, 35 LeMarchant rd 
StJracklin Nathaniel, fisherman, 44 Stephen 
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Spracklin Willia·m, trader, 10 Belvedere 
Sprague James, fisherman, 26 Barr1es' rd 
Spratt James, mason, 6 Codner's lane 
Spratt 'l"homas, mason, 6 Codner's lane 
Spratt Bartholemew, mason, 6 Codner's lane 
Spry Edward, jr., coachman, 49 Fower hill 
Spry Edward, trt1ckmar1, 49 ~"'lower hill 
Spry Jol1n W., salesn1an, 55 l\Ionkstowr1 rd 
Spry Robert, salesman, 55 lVIonksto\\'n rd 
Spurrill John, cabman, 13 Hayward ave 
Spurrill Levi, sexton, 34 Livir1gstone 
Spurrill Moses, coachman, 60 Livingstone 
Spurrill Moses, park keeper, 19 Wil~iam 
Spurrill William, shoemaker, 40 Cabot 
Spurvey James, employee at Ropewalk, 18 Si1nrns' 
Spurvey Martin, laborer, 86 George 
\ Sqtiires George, searnan, 33 Bt1chanan 
Squires Ebeneezer, shipwright, 15 'l~essier place 
Squires John, clerk, 36 Goodview 
Sq tiires John, shoen1aker, Cooksto\vn rd 
Sqt1ires John, laborer, 41 LeMarchant 
Squires John, head-constable, Fort Townshencl 
Squires Richard, laborer, 15 Tessier place 
Squires Thomas, stevedore, Queen's rd 
Squires 'Valter, shipwright, 9 Tessier place 
Squires William, shipwright, New Gower 
Squires Williatn, engineer, 44 Wickford 
Squires Patrick, fisherrnan, ~3 Portugal Cove rcl 




8tabb Frederick ..£..., physician, 269 Duckwortl1 
Stabb Henry J ., general merchant, estate and ,nsl.trailct~ 
Water, east, r 102 Cochrane 
Stafford James, mas~er-mariner, Victoria 
Stafford James, laborer, 15 Bambrick 
Stafford John, cooper, Con~ .. ent lane 
Stafford Te1•rence, salesman, Quidividi rd 
Stafford Thomas, laborer, Sottthside 
Sta.fford 'l"homas, shoemaker, Southside 
Stafford \Villiam, tinsmith, Southside 
· Stamp James, cabman, 35 Lime 
Stamp James, laborer, B~at1mont 
Stamp John, laborer, 39 Cuddihy's lane 
Stamp Patrick, stevedore, Lime · 
Stamp Richard, carman, Lime 
Statnp Thomas, laborer, 232 New Gower 









Steel strips, to be used in the manufactur~ of cut nails 
. in this colony . • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ... • Free. 
Steels, .ad val. • • • • • . . . • ... ,• .. • • . • • • • • • • 30 per cent 
Stockings, hand-made, ad val 
Stockings, wad.ing, ad val 
Stockings, woven, ad val 
, 
Stone, building, ad val 
Stone, paving, ad val . . 
Stone's, precious, ad val 
Stout, per gallon •••• . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
.. , 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
. . . . • .. 
• • • • • • 
Sto,res, ad val. . • • . • . .  . . ... . 
Straw, per ton. • • • . . . . • ~ · •• .. 
Studs, jewellry, ad .val. • ••• ~·· . . 
Sugar, bastard, per cwt •••••• 
Sugar, brown, per cwt ••••.• 
Sugar, ~andy, per cwt •• !' ••• 
Sugar, crushed, per cwt ••••. . 
Sugar, crystalized, per cwt •••••• 
St1gar, cube, per cwt. •. • ••••• 
Sugar, granul~ted, ,per cwt ••••. . 
Sugar, loaf and cut loaf, per cwt ••. . 
Sugar, refined, per cwt ••••.. . 
Sugar, straw, per cwt •••••• 
Sugar, . unrefine·d, p~r 9wt , ..... 
.... s·u gar tongs, ad val. • . • • • • . . , . 
Su~gical instruments, ad val •••••• 
Suspen~ers, ad val. • • • • •••.. 
Swan skin, ad val '· . . . . • •.•••• 
Swine, ea0h •••••••. . . ~ ... ~· 
Swordsticks, ad val. ~ . 
' 
•••••• 
Syrups, ad . vall •••• ~ . ~ . . . . . . . , 
T. 
"' 
Table cloths, ad val • • • • • • • • 
Tables, ad val .f ...•.. • •••••• 
'Tacks, ad \Tal .... .... • ••••• 
Tallow, ad val . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' 
Tamarinds, ad val • • • ....... 




• • • • • • 
•••••• 
• 









. . • . . • 35 cents 
• . . . .. . 30 per cen t 
• .••.• $1.00 
• • • • • . 30 per cent 
. • • • • • $4.00 
• . • • • • 3.50 
• • • • . . 7.00 
•••••• 
•••• • • 
. .. ,; .. 
~ ~ 
••••••• 
• •••• • 
. ....... 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 
, • • • • • r e 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 














, 60 cents 
• • • • • • 30 per cent 
do • • • • • • 
• 
• ••••• 30 per cent 
• • •••• 35 ao 
• ••• ••• 30 per cent 
' ' 
• ••• ••• . 7~ do 
• • • • • • 30 per cent 




'fambouriens, ad val .. 
Tape, ad val ••••.. 
•••••• • • • • • • 30 per cent 
'Tapers, ad val ••••... 
'Tapestry, ad · val ••••.• 
'Tapioca, ad val •••••• 
Tar, ad val ••••••.••. 
Tassels, ad val. • • • . . . 
•••••• 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
... 
• • • • ••• • 
•••••• 
• 
Tarpaulins, ad val • • • • . ••••• 
rrarpaulin canvas for ships' use, ad val 
T } 
per lb. ~ ••. ·. • • • •••• -· 
ea' d 1 . a va • • • • . . . . • ••••• 
'feapots, ad val • • • • . . • ••••• 
'relescopes, ad val • • • • • •••.. 
"fents, ad val • • • • • • • • . ••••. 
"Terracotta ornaments, ad val 
'Thermometers, ad val 
'Thimbles, ad val .••. 
"Thread, ad val ••••••• 
'Tick, ad val •••••• 
'fies (scarfs) , ad val. . 
Tiles, ad val . . . • •. 
'Tim her, per ton . . •••• 
Tin, block, sheet,. ad .val 
Tinfoil, ad val ••.... 
• • • • • • 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 


















. .. ~ .. 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 
• • • • • • 




Tin cans, ad val. . . ..  . . • • • • • • • ••••• 
Tin plates, ad val . . . . ~ • • • • • • • ••••• 
Tin tags, ad val . . . . • • • • . • •••.. 
Tinware, ad val . . . . • • • • • • • ••••• 
Tippets, fur, ad val . • • • • • • .• • ·• ••••• 
Tobacco leaf, per lb . • • . • • • • . • ••••• 
'Tobacco, manufactured, including leaf to- } ad val 
bacco, stripped 9r partly manufactured per lb 
Tobacco pipes, ad val • • • • . . • ••••. 
Tobacco stems, per lb •••• ~ • •••••• 
,.Tobacco stems, for manufacture of snuff, per cwt .• 
Toboggans, ad val. • • • • ••••• •••••• 
•••••• Toilet sets, ad val. • • • • ••••• 
• 
• ••••• Tomatoes •••••• • ••• • • 





























• 10 per cent 
30 per cent 
40 do 
10 per cent 






30 per cent 
30 cents 
60 cents 







---- ---------------------- ----.-------,----------. 
Star11p Williarn, laborer, Lime 
Stanford James, ]a borer, Waterford Bridge rd 
Stat1ley Johr1, porter, 111 Cabot 
St!lnley Willian1, seatnan, British sq 
8taukha111 John, car.n1an, 63 ~_,reshwater rd 
Star1sburry R<)hert, laborer, 9 Carew 
Stapleto11 Edward, seam~tn, Cabot 
Stapleton J ohtl, fisl1erman, 50 LivirlgstcJile 
Stapleton John, laborer, 29 Cabot 
Stapleton Micl1ael, plasterer, 10 Flower l1ill 
Stapleton Patrick, l~tborer, 35 'Vickt'ord 
Stapleton Peter, sh(>en1aker, Cabot 
Stapletor1 Thomas, n1asor1, Signal hill rd 
Stapleton Thomas, seaman, Cabot 
• 
~tar o:t: the Sea Hall, · E . M. ,Jackn1an , presi(lent , H enry· 
Stark Allan, druggist, 65 Prescott 
Steaklum Robert, cooper, Fresl1water rd 
~e1•eur Steant Tuff Co., Capt. tlohn Green , mar1g. , HB5 Water 
Steed Ar1drew, laborP-r, New (}ower 
Steed Job, sea marl, 11 Damerill's .lar1e 
Steed William, accountar1t, 5 Cocll ~--ane 
Steele Ar1gus, shoemaker, 41 Bar1nerman . 
~teer Bros., general merchants, 378 to 383 'Vater 
Steer Charles (of Steer Bros.), r Hatllilt()ll 
Steer John E .. (of Steer Bros.), 3 78 Water 
Stein Robert, er1gineer, Bryar1t's hill · 
Stepher1s Azariah, storekeeper, 65 Brazil's sq 
StepherJS Henry, lal.lorer, 66 LivingstorJe . 
Stephens James, painter; 64 Hayward a\·e 
Stevenson Alfred, laboJer, 18 Fleming 
Stevenson Charles F., accountant, 324 Duckwortlt 
8te,~enson 'fhorr1as, laborer, 31 Bant1erman 
SteverlSOil William, firemarJ, 4 Yoting 
Stevensop William, laborer, 52 Monkstown rd 
Stewart Colin .J · .. , hardwftre clerk, 6 Sper1cer 
Stewart James, salesman, Pleasant 
Stewart Robert, n1usician, 15 Quidividi rd 
Stewart rrhomas, engir1eer, Water, west 
Ste,vart .William, laborer, 15 Damerill's lane 
Stick James R., draper' 1.1 Victoria 
Stick "fhomas, engineer, 15 Sin1ms' 
Stidstone John, painter, 15 Dick's sq 
Stirling William R., clerk H.lVI.C., r King's Bridge rd 
Stirling Herbert, musician, Qt1eer1's rd 
Stone Charles, rig~r, 38 Bel\?edere 
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Stone William, plumber, r Belvedere 
StoU! David, supt. Government telegraphs, r .James Stott, Water 
!liitott J aiDeS. grocer and provision merchant, Water, r do., ·country 
residence, Portugal Cove rd 
Stowe James, carpenter, 24 Bannerman 
Stowe William, carpenter, 3(> Mullock 
Stowbridge Samuel, laborer, 38 Litne . 
8tranrr John (J., wine and spirit merchant, Water 
Stranger Charles, sale~man, 45 :Freshwater rd 
Stranger James, salesman, 45 Freshwater rd 
Stranger ,salesman, 45 :F'reshwater rd 
Stranger William, engineer's assistant, 45 Freshwater rd 
Street James, laborer, 24 Barnes' rd ' 
· Street William, laborer, 44 Hayward ave 
Stringer J abez, laborer, 35 Yz Cabot 
Strong Albert, laborer, 70 Cabot 
Strong Archibald, carpenter, Walsh's lane 
Strong John T., laborer, 12 Flo'\\rer hill . 
Strong William, shoemaker, Beautnont 
Stuckless Mark, coachman, 
1
35 Fleming 
Sullivan Cornelius, laborer, 16 Springdale 
Sullivan Denis, laborer, 29 Livingstone 
• 
Sullivan James, laborer, 43 McFarlane's lane 
Sullivan James, sexton Belvedere Cemetery, r Circular rd 
Sullivan Jeremiah, teamster, 34 Plank rd 
Sullivan Jeremiah, laborer, 12 Boncloddy 
Sullivan John, fisherman, 116 Casey 
, 
8Itlllvan John, supt. Newfoundland Constabulary, Fort TownshenJ 
Sullivau John, sexton of 1\lount Carmel cemetery, r 66 Portugal 
Cove rd 
Sullivan John, wheelwright, 48 Bannerman 
Sullivan Patrick, gardener, 121 Circular rd 
Sullivan Thomas, carpenter, 34 Colonial 
Sullivan Thomas, carman, 15 ~oss1ter's lane 
Sullivan rrhomas, laborer, 3 Long's hill 
Sullivan l'homas, .la\v student, r 52 Allendale rd 
Sullivan 'fhomas, seaman, :Fort Townshend 
Sullivan Thomas, laborer, Southside 
Sullivan William, carman, 6 Flavin 
Sullivan William, baker, Princes' 
8un Life Insurance CJo., C. A.M. Pinsent, agent, office, W~ter 
Sum1ners Denis draper, 70 Prescott ·. · 
Sumn1ers James, grocer, 216 Military rd 
Sumrners John, butcher, 320 Water 
Sun1n1ers J"ohn, draper, head Carter's hill 
/ 
8UJIIJDeJ•s Mieltael J ., groceries and earthenware, 330 W.ater 
Summers Patrick, carman, 28 Signal hill rd · ' ·. · ' · 
I 
• 
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Summers Patrick, butcher, 326 Water ' 
~UDlJDers Pati·ieli. J ., barrister, Renouf building , r 70 Prescott 
Summers William, accountant, 70 Prescott 
Sntherby John R., tailor, 10 Colonial 
Sutton John, sailmaker, 81 New Gower 
Sutton -1\frs. M., grocer, 41 Willian1 
~utton Peter, tidewaiter, 18 Signal hill rd 
Sutton Richard, mason, 41 Williatn 
Sutton Thomas, farmer, 41 William 
8utton William, farmer, 41 "\'Villiam 
Sweeney Anthony, laborer ,. Signal hill rd 
Sweetapple William, laborer, 66 Hayward ave 
Sweetland Albert, laborer, 7 l\{urray 
\ 
8y10e John, municipal accountant, Waterford Bridge rd 
Syme Charles, bank clerk, Waterford Bridge rd 
• 
TAYLOR (Jft.£..RLES F, comn1ission merchant, Water r Queen's rd 
'l'affe Edward, hospital messenger, Qtiidividi rd 
Tait J. 8inelair, physician at Lunatic Asylum, r Dick's sq 
TRJ»Iler Hen1•y., grocer and provision dealer , 240 Gower . 
'fargett Charles, police sergeant, 72 Spencer 
rrarahan John T., druggist, Military rd 
'farahan Patrick, book agent, Pennywel"l rd 
'faylor Abrahatn, shipwright, 13 Cabot 
Taylor Absolam, laborer, 33 Scott 
'fay lor Anthony, laborer, 59 Brazil's sq 
'fay lor Augustus F., gentleman, 1 Colonial 
'faylor Albert, shoemaker, 108 Casey 
'ray lor Albert, shopkeeper, Pleasant 
Taylor Benjamin, carpenter, 8 Br·ien 
Taylor Charles, fisherrnan, 60 Pleasant 
'faylor Eugene, book-keeper, 16 C+eorge 
'fay lor Frederick, contractor, 12 Alexander 
'faylor George, salesnutn, 48 LeMarchant rd 
Taylor George, storekeeper, Atlantic ave 
'faylor George, carpenter, 50 Brien 
Taylor Giles, accountant, Pleasant 
Taylor Henry, laborer; 34 Spencer 
Taylor tlohn, draper" 40 LeMarchant rd 
Taylor John, ~hipwright, 107 Casey 
Taylor John, laborer, Casey 
Taylor John, tnatter mariner, 2 Cabot 
'fay lor John C., lumber worker, 30 Plea.sant 
Taylor John H., salesn1an, Prescott 
Taylor ,Joseph, laborer, 7 Pennywell rd 
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'r~ .. y lor Philon1en, cooper 21 John 
'faylor Robert, laborer, Mc~""arlane's lane 
'faylor Silas, carpenter, 21 Dicks' sq 
'Taylor Stephen, carpenter, 123 Casey 
Taylor Mrs. Thomas, way office, Southside 
'faylor 'Villiam, sexton, 22 Brazil's sq 
'faylor William, shipwright, 5 Gilbert 
'faylor William, shipwright, 122 Casey 
• 
, 
'fay lor 'Villiam H., surveyor general's office, r J>r escott . 
'Taylor Williatn H., shipwright, 54 Springdale 
'faylor William, carpenter, Southside · 
Telephone'Ofliee, foot Theatre hill 
, Ten1pe•·anee Hall, Victoria 
I 
'Templeton Robert, general merchant, 337 Water, r 280 Gower 
'ferrence Patrick, laborer, Signal hill rd 
-'Terra Nova . ~"'oundry, John Ledingham, proprietor, 'Vater, east 
Tessie•• (Jhas. 'V. H., merchant, Water, r Waterford H ridge rd 
rl'essier George P., accountant, W ate'r, west 
'l"'essier James C., fish merchant, 150 LeMare hant rd 
1"'histle Albert, laborer, 45 Pleasant 
'fhistle John, shipwright, 43 Brazil's sq . 
Thistle John, shoemaker, Water 
'Thistle John, shopkeeper, 16 Barnes' rd 
'fbistle J vseph, cooper, York 
'Thistle Levi; laborer, 20 Charlton 
'"Thistle Nathaniel, laborer, 55 Cabot 
Thistle Stephen T., labot er, 81 Hamilton 
'"fhistle Williatn, fireman, 42 Casey ' · 
I 
'Thistle William, carpenter, 3 Lel\Iarchant rd 
'Thomas Charles, blacksmith, 42 Field 
'fhomas Charles, carpenter, Maxse 
'"Thomas Henry, carpenter, 11 Barnes~ place 
'"Thomas John C., constable, 51 Carter's hill 
'fhomas Matthew, cabn1an, 69 Freshwater rd 
'Thomas Nathaniel, barber, Water 
'"Thomey Denis, laborer, 30 Cabot 
TltODlpson Charles ft .. , mang. Boot & Shoe ]"'actory , r Sudbury 
rfhompson George, P.O. clerk, 21 Hutchings' 
Thompson J·atnes 'f., cooper, 45 Monkstown rd 
Thompson 1'heodore, clerk, Penitentiary 
'"Thompson William A., clerk, St. Patrick 
'fh.ompson William, laborer, 10 Casey 
Thompson James, laborer, 8 Wickford . 
'Thorburn Andrew J., accountant, 2 Devon place 
.. 
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Thorburn Robert~ farmer, head of H~milton 
,..l'horburn Robert, accot1ntant, Kir1g's Bridge rd 
Tltorbttrn Sir Hobert, K.<~.M.G., m~rcl1ant, 2 J)e\'Ol1 l)lae<· 
'.l'horbtlrn Thomas, assistant geological surveyor, r Military rtl 
~rhorne Cl1arles, watchman, 12 Wickford 
,l'horr1e George, laborer, 27 Field 
'!.,horne Henry, fisherman, 1 Quidividi rd 
'fhorne Ricl1ard, carpenter, 45 Fleming 
'fhorne William, laborer, 40 Hayward ave 
'l'horpe Da\rid, laborer, 287 Water 
'l"apper Henry, grocer, 240 Gower 
~fibbo J arnes, fisherman, off Flower hill 
'fibbo John, laborer, 8 Pleasant 
'l'ibbo J ohr1, laborer, 21 Ct1ddihy's lar1e 
~l'ibbo Richard, laborer, Hagarty's lane 
'l'illey Jan1es, laborer, 62 Bannerman 
'filley John; fishern1an, 6 Duck worth 
~l'illey Joseph, laborer, 14 Damerill's l~tile 
'l'immonds Edward, laborer, 31 York 
'fizard James, fisl1erman, 58 Lime 
'fizard Samuel, fishern1ar1, 40 Wickford 
Tobae.-o Faeto1•y, Harvey & Co., Water, east 
~robin Bridget, wines and spirits, 335 Water 
Tobin Ja01es J ., groceries, wines and spirits, 178 ])ttck,Yortlt 
'fobi~1 J atnes, seaman, 14 Stuart ave 
'fobin Jan1es, miner, Sebastian 
.r_['obin J an1es, engir1eer, 11 Buchanan 
'fobin John, laborer, 36 Casey 
Tobin John C., wines and spirits, 392 ·wat.er 
rfobin Laurence, laborer, 8 NuLnery hill 
'fobin Michael, wines and spi.rits, Rawlins' Cross 
'fobin Michael, laborer, Job 
'fobin Patrick, laborer, 3 Job 
~['obin Patrick, laborer, 43 Angel place 
'l~obin Thomas, laborer, 15 Carter's hill . 
'l"obir1 'Thomas, ~ooper, 102 Duckworth 
rTobin 'Thomas, blacksmith, 31 Bannerman 
'fobin William, laborer, 14 Duckworth 
'fobin William, telegraph repair€r, 85 Military rd 
~L'obin William, laborer, 20 Damerill's lane 
'Tobin William, laborer, 32 Lime 
rl'oole Tho1r1as, fisherman, l\Iur1dy pond rd 
'l'qraville Joseph, laborer, 14~ Fleming 
'forphy Richard, seaman, Pennywell rd 
Total Abstinence Hall, Duckworth 
,.Toucher James, laborer, Signal hill rd 
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'roucher rfhomas, pilot, 7 Signal hill rd 
'fracey James, laborer, 21 Pleasant 
• 
• 
1'racey Michael, boatman, H.M.C., 26 Colonial 
rrracey William, tidewaiter, 101 Casey 
'rrainor Thomas R., railway engineer, (:}o,ver 
'fravis John, messenger, Pilots' hill 
'freble ,James, fireman, 12 }{night 
1'relegan Alice, wines and spirits, 12 Queen 
. l'relegan Francis, clerk. 12 Queen .. 
1'relegan Richard, shoemaker, 34 N e\v Gower 




'fremont Hotel, lVIrs. lVI. McGrath, proprietress, 293 Water 
'I'renchard Charles, tidewaiter, 15 Freshwater rd 
'rrenchard Thomas, blacksmith, 19 Barter's hill 
'Iremblet John, laborer, Signal hill rd 
'fremblet Willian1, laborer, 9 Signal hill rd 
'frueheart Jesse, tobacconist, Duck worth east, 
'l'ucker George, laborer, 23 Angel place 
'l'ncker Henry, coachtnan, Quidividi rd 
'rucker John, laborer, 8 Sirnms~ 
'fucker Josiah, laborer, 64 Casey 
· 'fucker Stephen J., accountant, 41 Jol-1n 
rrucker William, laborer, 40 Brazil's sq 
rrucker William H., master mariner, 35 Springdale 
rruff George, laborer, 4 Lion sq 
'fuff Joseph, storekeeper, Mundy pond rd 
l''ulk Eli, tidewaiter, 46 Freshwater rd 
l'ulk David, la~orer, 3 Cook's hill 
'fulk George, blacksmith, Cook'~ hill 
'fulk James, laborer, 14 Willian1 
'fulk John, laborer, Tetnperance 
Tulk Edmund, laborer, 39 Fleming 
'furner George E., clerk, Crown Lands office, · r Southside 
Turner John,. trader, 14 :Freshwater rd 
U :N'ITED 8TA..TE8 PICTURE tt PORTRA..IT· (.~cJ., Water street · 
U die Charles, painter, Gower 
Udle Frederick, carpenter, Gower 
Udle George, painter, 144 Gower 
TJ die Walter, painter, Gower I 
United States (Jonsulate, Theatre hill, J. T. Barron, eonsul 
·vEY J A..MES, photographiq artist, studio r 
St. Patrick 
Vale Thon1as .. seaman, 216 Duckworth 
Vasey Elias, tailor, 3 Holdsworth 
Vasey John H., tailor , 80 Gower 
Water-street, r e sidenct>. 
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Vasey Willian1, shoemaker, 28 Prescott 
Vatcl1er Henry C., carpenter, 48 Ct-trt.er's hill 
Vaughan Henry, shoemaker, Ricl1anond 
Vavasotlr Her1ry, cooper, 70 Pleasa.nt 
VavaAour Hugl1, CO(>per, Pleasar1t 
Vavasour James, bal,er, 22 H<,yl~stown 
Vavasotir, Thomas J., P. 0. clerk, Mundy pond r~ 
Verge Frederick, seaman, 22 Bucl1at1an 1 
Verge William, carpenter, 17 Barter's hili 
V ey J abez J., manager nail factory? r 89 fleasa~t 
Vey Robert, carpenter, 7 Balsar11 ~ 
Vey Robert, tir1sn1ith, 120 Pleasar1t · 
~ ~ 
Victoria Pat·k~ Water, west 
Viguers ~""ran cis H., baker, King's rd 
Vigt1ers John, agent, Harr1iltor1 · . 
Viguers William, baker·, Kir1g's f(l 
Vine Job, master-mttriner, 23 Gower 
Vinnicotnbe James, plt1mber, 26 ·York 
Vinnicombe Richard, pilot, 31 Cc>chrane 
Vinr1icombe Willia1n; pilot, 31 Cc>chratle 
Vitlt1icon1e William, jur1k dealer, Quidividi r~ 
Voisey Daniel, mariner, Steph~tl 
Voisey }~d \'\rar·.:l, tail<>r, 41 Cabot 
Voisey J .<>hn, wl1eelwright, 27 Stephen 
Voisey John, farmer, Wl1ite hills 
Voisey Richard, wheel wright, Pleasant 
V<Jisey Thor11as, ca lJtnan, 3 York 
Vokey William, watchman, 20 Gower 
. :J09 
WA.Llii It ·M. u .s. G., proprietoress ~~ ~he Ci~:y Ho~el , D";lc~~Qrth street, east 
Wadder1 Frlttlcis, laborer, 23 Duggan 
Wadtlerl Jol1n, t'()Oper, 28 Bucl1ar1an 
W flduerl J ohr.J, sll(>errlaker, 207 New Gower · 
Wadden J <>sepll, sll<>eJilaker, 414 Water 
Wadden lVliellHel, sl1oemaker, \Vater, east 
Wad(len Nicla(•las, sh(>errlaker, 207 New G~'fer 
Wadcler1 Patr·iel\, ~l1oen1aker, 10 W aldegrav.~ 
"~adden Patt·i•·k, cooper, 43 Pleasaqt ' · 
"'.,.a.(] de tl PIt i l i 1), c <>()per, 13 C h ~~ r l to 11 
Wadlctt1(1 J 'ohn, teael1er, Duck\\rorth: east 
I 
W a<llani' Williattl, cariJenter, 122 Gower 
Wad let on G e( •rge, lal)orer, 24 Balsam 
Wadletc)tl J()hn .. 8t(>rekeeper, 25 Waldegrave 
' .. .. \ .. Wakell~ltn J (,}lu , labr .. rer, Jarnes' · 
WukellHtn J ! }Mf-l p ll, lall<>rer,' Jaiiles' 
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Walker Angus, mason and contractor., New Gower 
Walkins James, cooper, 8 Bannertnan 
Walkins Joseph, storekeeper, 48 Victoria 
Wall Edward, boiler maker, 5 New Gower 
Wall James, cooper, 17 Knight 
Wall John, cooper, 42 Pleasant 
Wall 1.\Iichael, cooper, 48 Signal hill rd 
Wall Michael, laborer, 36 Codner's lane 
Wall Philip, blacksmith, 12 Barron 
Wall Robert, fisherman, 43 Pleasant 
Wall William, laborer, 9 Murphy's sq 
Wall Philip, laborer, 226 New Gower 
Wall ace Patrick J. (of S~ge & Wall ace), 332 Water 
Wullace ,James, cooper, 10 Allen's sq 
Wallace Thomas, stevedore, Allen's sq 
Wall ace William, stevedore, 10 Allen sq 
Walsh Andrew, seaman, 30 Goodview 
Walsh Bartholomew, tanner. Waterford Bridge rd 
Walsh .F~dward, laborer,. 17 Bates' 
Walsh Edward, ta11yxnan., 14 Queen's rd 
W alslt Franf'is, paint~r, 17 Bell 
Walsh George, printer, r City Hotel, Duck\vortb 
Walsh George, seaman, 191 New Gower 
Walsh Hugh, laborer, 329 'Vater 
Walsh J ~unes, grocer, Herjry · 
Walsh James, stone-cutter, Portugal Cove rd 
Walsh James, seaman, Larkin sq 
WalRh James, fireman, 34 Adelaide 
Walsh James, laborer, 20 Prince's 
Walsh James, fisherman, 9 Cochrane 
'\'\r als h J a roes, fishern1a n, 3 Barron 
Walsh John, laborer, R Qatherine 
Walsh John, cooper, 27 James' 
'\Val~h John, fruit dealer, 304 Water 
Walsh John, laborer, 21 l\Iullock 
· Walsh John, laborer, 1 Quidividi rd 
Walsh John, ·Iaborer Priuee's 
Walsh John, laborer, 85 Casey 
Walsh Laurence, cooper, 36 Buchanan 
Walsh 1\lichae.J, portet, 24 Henry 
"Valsh 1\li<·hael, seaman, 4 7 l\lullock 
Walsh 1\Iiehael, butcher, 178 Water 
Wal~h l\'1 iehael, laborer, 147 Gower 
Walsh Miehael, rigger, cor Gower and Prescott 
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Walsh Nicholas, nierchatlt, 5 Beck's Cove hill 
Walsh Patrick, l~tborer, 214 Water, west 
Walsh ~atrick, H. M. Cust<lms, 45 Springdale 
Walsh Patrick, laborer, 30 Pleasant 
Walsh Patrick, laborer, Walsh ·s lar1e, off Water 
Walsh Patrick, fislterman, 116 B<)Il d 
Walsh Patrick J., pri11ter, 180 Go\ver ~ 
Walsh Patrick, -coachtnan, 50 l\{onkstown , 
Walsh Patrick, lu~borer, Southside 
Walsh Peter, fisherman, 447 W<tterford Bridge rd 
Walsh Peter, car~penter, · 108 Duck\vorth 
Walsh Peter, lab·orer, 17 Bates' 
Walslt Philip, laborer, 37· Ban1brick 
W alsl1 Richard, tnaster-mariner, 160 Duckworth 
Walsh Richard, shipwrigl1t, 25 Water, west 
Walsh .Robert, door-keeper, 9 Color1ial 
W alsl1 Robert, ~a.rmar1, off Pleasar1t 
Walsh Rob€rt, seam~tn, 228 Water, west • 
Wal~h Stepher1, carper1ter, 18 Bor1d 
Walsh Sarnt1el, ship,vrigl•t, 18 "Vater, west 
Walslt Capt. Samuel, storekeeper, 5 George, east 
Walsh Stephen G., pltlmher, 16 Bond 
Walsh Tttumas, laboret, Brewerv lane 
tl • 
Walsh Thomas, w l1arfir1get·, 39 Wickf<>rd 
W a Ish · "fl1on1as, grocer, 122 Wat~r, west 
W a Ish Th~mas, shoemaker, :2~4 Gower 
Walsh ,.l'll(>tnas, SP-an1ar1, 78 St .• Patrick 
""alsh Thomas, groc,~r and general merchant, 18 Water, west 
W al~l1 Thon1as, seatnar1, 43 Po\\'er 
-w al~h Tl1omas, ]a. borer, 16 Finn's lane 
WuJsh '~'h()tnas, laborer, 39 Wjckford 
W a Ish ,.fhomas, mason, 17 Brennar1's lane 
Wttlsh ,.fheorlltiltts, laborer, Ban1brick 
W als·h Titttotlty, laborer, 49 l\Ioore 
Walsh Walter, laborer, Cook 
\\. alsh William P., gentletnan, 207 Gower 
W a18l1 \\. i lfiam, farmer, 26 M til lock 
\\~ alsl1 \t\~illiam, laborer, New Gower 
\\' als\1 \\y illiam, teatnster, 46 ·George 
Walsh \Villiam, laBorer, 11 Fergus place 
W alsl1 William, It-t borer, off Water, west e 
Walsl1 Williatll,~fireman, 2 Johtl 
Walsh \\' illiam, tinsmith, ' 178 ·water, west 
Walters I4'rederick, bricklayer, 63 New Gower 
Walters Ge<Jrge, seamar1, 80 Carter's hill , 
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Waugh Edward, caretaker, W.E. Club 
Wareham John, fisherman, Southside 
Warren Edward, Southside 
Warren George, clerk, 16 411en's sq . 
Warren James, hardware mercl:u~nt, Water, f p,9 Military rd 
Warren William, tinsmith, Fergp~ pla~e 
Warren John, laborer, 10 Brennan's lane 
Warren John, salesn1an, 69 Militn.ry rq ' 
\Varren Percy, carriage-builder, 8 ~rieQ 
Warren Silas, cooper, Southsid~ · 
W arricker James, painter, 148 Go,ver 
Warrington P. J., shoemaker, \V aldegrave 
Watson Ellis, wharfinger at Bowring ·s 
• 
Watson James, in~pector of Custotns, r Renpi~'s ~il~ ~d 
Watson Robert, accountant, Mopkstown rd 
Watson William W., bank clerk,; 22 Freshw~ter r<} 
Way Gideon, bla<;ksmith, 345 Water, ~~st 
Way William, seaman, 40 Larkin sq .. 
Weatherton Robert, sailtnaker, 48 Long's hill 
Webber Frederick, fi."lherma~, 18 Bopclo~~y 
Webber George, accountant 
Webber Jonas, carpenter, 31 Goodview 
r ~ ' .t 
Weir William, stevedore, 51 Parade 
Weir William T., cabinet-maker, t~ Parade 
Weir Willian1, contractor, 1 Carew ~ 
Wells Nathaniel, watchtnan, 35 Cabot 
,, 
Wentzell Edwin, boarding house keeper, 112 D.u~\iwo~t\1, ~~st 
\"Vellman Moses, painter, 136 Gower 
\\. escott \\7 illiam J., carpenter, 11 Prospect 
\\7 est Walter B., insuranc,e agept, r 151 Lel\{archant rd 
'ft7 eSt .End Cltlb, co~. Qf Springdale anq Water 
''y est · End A..Dittsetnent Hall, Hamilton 
Wey James la~orer 13 Goodview· ····' ·'' 
' ' . ' Wbeate1y Geo•·~re, Lloyd's surveyor, r 12 Gower 
\\' heeler James, shipwright, 79 ~ong's hi~ I ' : ·· , 
wheeler J OS3ph, lahorer' 28 'Barnes' r~ "' 
Wheeler William, constable, F~rt rrown~hend 
Whelan Edward, mariner, New Gower · 
Whelan Edward, laborer, 21 Simms' 
Whelan J an1es, fisherman, Water, 'Y~st 
Whelan James, laborer, 16 Power 
Whelan James, mason, New Gow~r 
Whelan John, Ia borer, 16 James' 
\\thelan '-John, shopkeeper, 158 Duckworth 
Whelan Joseph, laborer, 83. Signa] hil~ rd 
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:Wh~lan Matthew, laborer, 9 Howe place 
Whelar1 Michael, laborer, 61 Mo<lre 
Wltelan Michael, laborer, 9 J ·ames' 
Whelan Michael, laborer, 381 "",..aterford Bridge rd 
Whelan Micl1ae•, cooper, 20 Spenc~r 
Whelan ~Iichael, sad~ler, 55 ~"resh water r·d 
Wl1elan Patrjck, laborer, 43 Lel\tiH. rch~trlt · rd 
Whelan Pierce, tug-boat maHter._ 39 Hen·r:y 
Whelan Robert, shoemaker, New ~ Gower 
Whelan s~tmuel, 1ft borer, 6·4 . ·Barnes' rei 
Whelar1 Stephen, laborer, M·cf1""arlar1e ·s lan·e 
\\
1 l1elan Stephen, searnar1, 9 B~ti1 11errnan , 
Wl1el~tn 'fhomas, carper1ter, 3·4 Hen·ry 
White Artl1t1r M.', surveyor, Barnes' .rd . 
• 
White Catl1erir1e, groceries, Coloriia.l, r .59 Military rd 
White Charles, laborer, 45 Alexar1der 
Wl1ite Chltrles. accotliJtarit, Qt1idividi rd 
Wl1ite Denis, wheelwrigltt, 32 B11chanan 
White~ J)etlis, co<>per, Carter's hill 
\\~bite Edwa,rrl 1\I., salesman, 12 llrazil's sq 
\\'hite Edward, laborer, Ctt(ldiliy's lane · 
Wltite }~d\\·ard, tnaster .marir1er, S()tJthside 
White Ge<)rge, n1aster marir1er, 7 Ch~trlton 
·white George, ct-trpetlter, 13 Speneer 
White George, blacksn1ith, 16 ·CI1urcl1 hi.l~ 
Wl1ite James, Llackstnitl1, '9t) Harnilton 
\\:' ltite J :tme~, lab<)rer., 88 Casey 
Wl1ite J ~tnles, C<)<Jper, 20 Livingstor1e 
Wl1ite James G., l)lackstnith, Springdale 
Wl1ite JohtJ, sll<le-tit1ishe1·, Water, west 
White J 'olttl, st<>rekeeper, 349 Water, west 
White Jol1r1, seHJllatl, 37 Ar1gel pl.ace 
White J <'l1n, tidewaiter, 35 Bar1t1erman 
Wltite J(,hr1, ~e~tlllcttl, 7 Kir1g's rd 
\1"'hit,e .J·ohn 'V •• solicitor, Henry . 
"\\"I• i te Lai1reuee, ~tor·ekeeper, Aller1dale rd 
White 1\.lct.rtin., :;ectlllan, 16 Catherirte 
W l1ite Ri.eharrl-t · ll~tJ'tles~-lllaker, 41 Military r.d . 
I 
l'VItite lliehard, inspector of Ligl1thouse.s, r Southside 
"'r bite 'l"hc>tllliS, ti~lle111 lr.~ttl, PleltSatlt · · ) . 
I ' 
Vt ikite 'l'll<)tl~a~, ti~lterrr1an, Water, .west . 
. ' 
V\1 l1ite 'l"l•<)lllas l\1., carriage~builder, cor. Church hill and Bond st 
"'ltite 'l'l~e· )Jlla~, salest11an. Allendale rd 
White \Vil)i~i•••, l)J'(>ker, 41 Alexander 
Wl1ite 'Villia.tlJ, la-l><>rer, Pleasar1t 







:J14 • OITY DIRECTORY . 
• 
- -----
\Vhitely Arthur, collector of eusto1ns for Labrador, r 7 1\Iilitary rd 
Whitely "\Villiam H., com. merehant, 5 Military rd 
Whiteway Eli,. master mariner, Springdale 
Wldteway J fsse, dry g-oods, Water, r 7 5 Springdale 
Whitewa.y 4 Johnson, barristers, Garland building, ·water 
Whiteway Robert, dry goods, 'Vater 
Whiteway ,.fhomas, laborer, 55 ~""'ield 
"Whiteway ~ir ,, .. illian1 V., Q.C., Rennie's Millrd 
Whitten Arthur, cooper, ~outhside 
\Vhitten Charles, cooper, 21 Carter'~ hill 
Whitten Edward, storekeeper, 10 John 
Whitten George W., cooper, 11 Prince's 
Whitten George C., cooper, Southside 
Whitten Henry, ;o;hoem~ker, 330 Water, west 
\\,..bitten James E., fisherman, 26 Pleasant 
Whitten John, laborer, 40Yz Casey 
Whitten John, teatnster, Southside 
Whitten John ,.f., laborer, South~irle _ 
Whitten Joseph, carpenter, 41 Hay\\·ard ave . 
Whitten Joseph, fireman, 48 Wiekford 
Whitten Kenneth, laborer, ~outhsiue 
Whitten Mary, groceries, 26 Hayward ave 
Whitten Robert, bailiff', Gower 
Whitten Sarnuel, fishern1an, Southside 
Whitten Theodore, laborer, Southside ' 
-
Whitten William, engineer, 212 New Go\ver 
Whitten William J., fi15hertnan, Southside 
Whittle Patrick, mason, 26 Stephen 
. ,· "' ' ) 
Whittle Peter, n1achinist, 37 Buehanan 
\\ hittle Richard, coachman, 9 Buehanan 
Whitty Edward, carpenter, 223 New Go\ver 
Whitty John, shoen1aker, Job 
Whitty Sylvester, cooper, 22.3 Ne\v Gower 
Withycomhe John W ., carpenter, 21 Bond 
WicY.ford John, ex wharfinger, 16 Wickford 
Wiekham Frank, teamster, 81 Casey 
Wickham James, laborer, 44 Casey 
Wickham Jatnes, inspector of R. C. Schools, r Plymouth rd 
". ickharn Rir~hard, searnan, 39 J1"lower hill 
Wicks 'fhomas, la~Jorer, Casey 
Wileox FrHncis, carpenter, Signal hill rd 
Wilkinson Henry G., seaman, ,.fetnperance 
"',.ilk in son Sarnuel, blacksn1ith, Hatnilton 
W ilkiuson Willia1n, moulder, 107 Hamilton 
Wiliar George, saihnaker, 30 Prescott 
W illar ~idney, sailmf;tker, 9 Cook 
I 
' 
• ' ., 
CITY DIRECTORY. 
Williams Arthur, grocer, 33 I>arade 
Willianls Ber1jarnir1, drltper, 18 George 
w ·illiams Er·TleAt' Ct-trpenter, 46 William 
V\J'illiams Frederick, salestnan, Jc,hn 
vVilliatrls George, wharfinger, 81 Bond 
Williams Gec>rge, tir1smith, .. ~ 6 Williatn 
Willian1s George, accountant, Dt1ckworth, east 
Williams Henry, sail maker, 94 Han1ilton 
Williams Jeremial1, laborer, off· Water, west 
Williams Jol1t1, salesman, 29 Parade . 
Williatns John, salesmatl, 10 Barnes' rd 
Williams Johr1, laborer, 91 Bond · 
Williams Joh11 H., salesrnan, 29 Parade 
Williams Johtl, cooper, Hamilton · 
Williams Martin, laborer, 3 Kitcltin place 
Williams Moses, laborer, 29 l\1tiilc>ck · 
'\\'illiams Pl1ilip, laborer, Hatniltotl 
'· 
Willian1s Pl1ilip, weigltmaster, 33 Parade 
WilliatilS R<Jbert, carpenter, 35 Parade 
Williams Stepl1et1, carmar1, 3 Kitchir1 place 
Williams Stepl1er1, carpenter, 59 Mor1ksto_wn rd 
Williatl1S .. rfhoinas, fisherman, 33 Barter--s hill 
Willi~lms Walter P., printer, 29 I>arade 
\\r illiatns 1\I rs. W. B., crockerJ,.ware, Dt1ckworth, east 
Williams \Villian1, seaman, 25 Cttddihy 's lane 
WilliarilS Willian1~ salesn1an, St. Patrick 
Wills ~rthur, telegraph operat<lr. Railway Station 
Wills J1~verett, ""·l1artiuger, 15 Bond 
\\.ills Frar1k C., ltttnber mercha,tlt, ·water 
Wills I-Ier1ry, iron-worker, Alexa11der 
\\Tills Pe:,scoe, carpenter, Go,ver 
Wills Ricl1ard H., pltJrnl>er, 23 Hay\vard ave 
Wills Richard R., printer, Military rd -
Wills Rl>bert H., baker, 234 G<>wer 
Wills Walter W., accour1tatJt, 234 Gower 
Wilsor1 Andrew, sean1ar1, 52 Carter's hill 
Wilsor1 Andrew, teacher, 42 LeMarchant rd 
Wilsor1 Daniel, laborer, 4 B(Jggarl 
Wil~ot1 J an1es. ·master marir1er·, 15 Cochrane 
Wils<lll ·William, engineer, 8 Kir1g's rd 
·w tlsor1 Williatn, grocer, 64 Gower, cor. Colonial 
Wilt:-\llire Sat11uel, team~ter, Gilrnore ' 
Wiuslo\\' Ge<)rge, Board of Health officer, 13 Spencer 
Wiu~low George, sl1oemaker, 96 Circ.ular rd 
Wir1sor Daniel, tinsmith, 11 Kr1igltt 











216 0/TY DIRECTORY. 
Winsor Ford, engineer, Fire dpt~, r 37 Willi~m 
Winsor Jame~, jeweler, New 'Gower 
Windsor John, seaman, Pennywell rd 
"Winsor L., photographer, Duckworth 
Winsor Peter, gentleman, 27 Victori.a 
Winsor Thomas, carpenter, 65 C{)okstown rd 
• 
Tt"inter Sir JaJUes 8., Q C ., Com. Chan1hers, rOld Portugal Cove rd 
"r inter John, gentleman, bds 'fretnont. hotel, Water , 
Winter Marmaduke (of T. & ~ lVI. Winter), r Circular .rd 
Winter Thon1as (of'£ , & M. Winter), Rennie's ·Mill rd 
Winter 1'. & ~I., comn1ission merchants, Duckworth, east 
Wisetnan Henry, printer, 1'heatre hill 
Wiseman Henry, grocer, 34 Casey 
Wiseman James, fisherman, 28 Lirne 
Wiseman Jantes, laborer, 20 Pilots' hill 
Wiseman James, laborer, 5 Your1~ 
Wiseman William, seaman, 14 Young 
"Witlters John W ., prop. Royal Gazette, .r Circular .. rd 
YtT'ood Rev. A_. C. F., St. Thornas' Rectory, l{ing~s ~ridge rd 
YtT'ood Fred. B., confeetioner, Water · · 
'T'oods Hon. H. J. D. (of J. Woods & So.n), King's Bridgex~l 
Wood 4 Kelly, barristers, Duckworth . 
'".,.. oods J oltn 4 Sons, coal and general merchant$, Water, ,e.a.st 
Woods Joseph, culler, 43 Harnilton 
"Woods 8idney, hardware. Pte ., Water and New Gower, r· Q~ee,n's .~.d 
Woods '\\rilliam, laborer, 11 Fergus place ' 
Wood William E. (of Wood & Kelly), D~ckwor~h 
Woodford John, carpenter, 15 John · 
Wuodford Willian1, M.H:A., Ne.w Gower 
Woodley William, farmer, Lake ave 
Woolridge Richard .. steward, 20 Barron 
Woolgar Albert, accountant, 64 St. Patrick 
Woundy Thotnas, shipwright, 20 Gilbert . 
'Wri·;rht Hobert. com. merchant, Water, r 228 Duckwpr~~ 
Worrell J ~nnes, draper, 73 Springdale · 
Wylie Robt. J., dry goods, Water, r 54: Fresbw·ater.rd 
Yaosley Riehard, cooper, 89 Bond 
Yard Bartholeme\v, laborer, Cuddihy's lane 
Yeo John, fisherman, 122 George 
Yetman l\'Ia1achi, carpenter, 223 Gower · 
Yerman J o:;;eph, laborer, · Sebastian 
Younden Edward, laborer, 50 \r ickford 
Young Frederick, firetnan, 46 'Hayward ave 
Young Louis, seaman, 76 Hayward ave 
Young John, baker, 4 Queen's rd 
Young Robert, salesn1an, Quidividi J;"d 
Young \\' illiarn, engineer, 14 Cabot 
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FIRE ALARM TELE(JRAPH. 
EASTERN DISTRICT. 
.LVo. Location of Boxes. 
12 -Temperance Street, foot Signal 
hill Road. 
13-Harvey & Co.'s Furniture Fac-
tory-special hox 
14-Water Street, foot (~ochrane ~t 
15-Duckworth St, cor King's Road. 
16-Cochrane Street, cor . Gower st .. 
17-Colonial Street, cor Bond Street. 
18-Inside Col. Building-spe. box. 
112--Inside Hospital, Forest Road-
special box. 
113-Pellitentiary, cor. Quidividi Rd. 




118-Rennie,s Mill Road. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT. 
21-Court House, Water Street-
special box. 
22-Water St, foot of Prescott st. 
23-Water St. foot McBride's Hill. 
24-Gower Street, cor Prescott St. 
25-Inside Total Abstinence Hall-
special box. 
26-Duckworth Street, cor. of Ne"r 
Gower Street. 
27-Cathedral Square, foot Garrison 
IIi II. 
28-Lt>ng's Hi11, cor. Livingsto11e st 
~21-Military Road-Rawlins' Cross. 
223-Hayward A venue, cor. Monks-
town Road. 
224-Monkstown Road, foot Fleming 
Street. 
225-Gate Roman Ca.tholic Orphan-
age~ Belvedere. 
226- Carter's Hill and Cookstown rd 
227-Lime Street and Wickfor<l Court 
228--:-Freshwater Road and Cookstown 
Road. 
, :!31-Inside Union Bank-special box. 




31-Water--st.~ foot of Adelaide-st . 
32-New Gower-st .• cor. Queen-st. 
34-Waldegra,ve and George-sts. 
35-WatPr-st., foot Springdale-st. 
36-Wate ~·-st., foot St. Patrick-st. 
37-Browtling's Bakery -special box. 
38-Brazil's Square~ corner Casey-st. 
39-lnside B ot and Shoe Factory--
special box. 
331-LeMarchant Road, l1ead Barter's 
Hill. 
332-Pleasant Street. 
83-1 Patrick-st., cor. Hamilton-st. 
335-Inside Poor Asylum-sp~eial 
box. 
336-TorpeJ·'s, Cross Roads, Ri ver-
head. 
42-Southside, near Long Bridge. 
43-Central-Southside. 
46-Road near lower Dundee Prem-
• 1ses. 
~On the discovery of a fire, go 
to the nearest box, break the glass t 
take the key, open the door of the 
large box, and give tl1e alarm by pul~ 
ling the hook all the way down once, 
then let go a d listen for tl1e working 
of the machinery in tl1e box. If you 
do not hear it.) pull agai11. After giv· 
ing the alarm, remain at the Box so a 
to clirect the F1re Brigade where to go. 
CAUTION-Persons \vilfully giving 
false alarms, or damaging the Fire 
Alarm apparatus, will be rigorous}) 
prosecuted 
''}.,IRE OUT SIGNAL." 
Two strokes on the large bells, re-
peated three times, thus: 11-11-11. 
JOHN R. McCOWEN, 
Inspector-General. 
BUSINESS MEN, &c.==~\\' st. 
~~En. n , YLLA.ND • 
.. 
(~asllitl l~.iehard, J>lanter, (~~:t})e Broy le 
(!a8hin ~Iicl1ael. lVI.H.1\., general dealer, C~a11e ilroyle 
(jarter \Villiam., jr., H .M Custot11s., .Ft~rryland 
llriscoll Joseph, a~ent A Goodridge & Son~, ,. ·or'"· CoY~ · 
1farrell Patrick, telegraJ>h OJJerator, Fet~f)'latHl 
lland Willian1, I-l.M. Custo1ns, Ferrylanrl 
1\f cC~t1llock ~r. ·w ., J)hy~sici~tn, ~.,err~y la:nrl 
L~ttrj~ E(ll\"'H rd. offi.eer et1stoms, ]{ene,,rs 
l\litcl1ell Jol1n .. agent A Goo<lridge &. Son~ , l~~ene'~~~ 
()'l)riscoll.L\idet1, planter,' Mobile 
lt,yan Jol1n, tna.gistrate, ]'errylancl 
Smith Patrick, ger1eral dealer, \Yitl ·~·ss -Bay 
\\7 l1ite Alfre<i, general dealer, Ferr)rland 
\V"indsor ,John tT., ~tgent 4t\. Gooclridge & Rons, lferr.rl(tntl 
TREP .£.;88 ~y. 
C~trey R. H., phj·siclan ~ttl(l rnagistr~tte 
Clirtis George, ge11eral dealer 
Curtis Henr.Y, general clealer 
Curtis Williatn, general dealer 
l)eYereaux ,John," general dealer 
~lrtrphy fJa.s. L., Cllstoms officer, 1)0Stt11aster, telt:~gra}>h OJ,Pr:tt.nr 
ST. ItiA.ti.Y'N. 
c:ostello James, genera.! dealer 
lloga11 ·nr. Williat11, magistrate 
'l"obin Micl1ael, genet'al dealer 
W alsl1 Patrick, IJOstrtla.ster 
t I • ~ 
vVhelan Peter .. get1eral dealer 
Hicks Patrick, general rlealer, I>eter'~ l~jver 
r~undrigatl Michael, genera.} dealer," Pe~er's l~i ver 
St. Croix Brotlters, general tiealer~, HolJ·roo{l 
P.LA~E~~I~~· 
~ l..... .. t I" 
Baily Tl1omas H., supt. Anglo-.Amerie~~~~ 'l,elegrlt })ll ofticP 
llradshaw W. G~ & A., genPruJ deniers, ~Jersey sid.e 
J)elaney Patrick, general d~aler · 
l)unphy .John T., general de~tle~ 
Green Philip, genera.l dealer 
McKendrick N., pl1ysician 
/ 
., 
OU'l'POR '1' B USINES.S 1Jf El\r . 
. ___ _.__ _____ _____ ------------ --- ----·---
O'Iteilly Ed\var(), general tlealer 
()'Reilly Thomas, magistrate 
Rin11ott Ed\vard, collector cttstom8 
ODEIII~ • 
..L\.l>l>t>tt Patrick, generaltlealer 
:\lcGra.tll Ric bar(}, .J. P." collector C\IStonls 
J\ict}ratll Richartl, jr, M H.A .. general denJer 
Power Philip, gen~ral dealer 
Po,~er Joseph, trader 
Polver J>hilill, tra(ler 
' 
BIJHIIW. 
·Bu,ker (ieorge, mail-ca.rrier · 
Bishop William, general <leal(:~r 
lloyle La"'rence, tratier 
Ilrushitt Eli, trader 
JJrt1sl1itt Permenas, trader 
Bishop Daniel, &rad Jr 
1lishop Freclerick. general dealer 
Bisho11 Charles, general dealer 
Churchill William, light-l1ouse ket~per . 
Collins Willian1, general dealer 
Collin~ Jol1n E., general dealer 
l)ober George, postm~ster, Beuu Boi 
.Darby Stephen, trader , 
Flynn Michael 'f., general dealer 
(}orman Denis, d<~aler . · 
" Godclar<l Gabriel, general dealer 
Goddard Geo. M., ge11eral de~ler 
Hussey S~.,dney, ge11eral dealer 
Inkpen William, trader 
lnkpen James, general dealer 
Keech William·, trader 
Marshall John, general dealer 
Marsl1all R., lighthouse keeper 
Mitchell John, poor con1missioner 
O'Br en, Brothers, general dealer 
O'Brien John (of O'Brien Brothers~ 
Paul John, general dealer 
Paul William J ., general dealer 
Bishop J as . . W., general dealer, }'\lat lslancl:-; 
Bram He1ir)· W., postmaster, Flat Islands 
Parsons 'Valter, general dealer, Flat Islan(l~ 
Smith Herbert, physician 
Win.ter Miss Mary, postmistress · 
Winter John, sub-colle~tor customs 
Walsh Patrick, tidewaiter, customs 
8T. LA WHE!t"(_')E • 
.. 
Bradley George, general dealer · . 
Coady Joseph, general dealer 
~"'itZilatrick Alphonsus, general dealer 
Giovannini Celestine, general dealer 
Reardon Patrick, tide,vaiter 
Vav~tsout· Michael, Sllb-colle(!tor of costotll~ 
OUTI)ORT BUSINESS MEN. 
FOHTUIIE. 
Haddon Henry J , sub-collector of customs 
I~ake William P. '· general dealer 
Lake Philip 'f., trader 
J.,ake John E. :of J. E. & G . Lake), general de~tlc:r 
r~ake George (of J. E. & G. I~ake), general dealer 
J.Jake J. E. & G., general dealers 
GH.tl.ND DA.IIK. 
Burfett George A., general dealer 
Evans Erlward, J.P., magistrate 
Foote Thomas, general merebant 
Foote John B ., general dealer 
Foote ·william, general dealer 
French William, general dealer 
llarris Samuel, general dealer 
Mcl)onald All~n, physician 
BELLOB.&.M. 
Cluett Julia, postmistress 
Grandy Philip, trader 
1\f;cCuish L. A., general dealer 
l~ose Alexander, trader 
8T. JA.CQUE8. 
Burke Brothers, general dealers 
Burl_{e Michael, general dealer 
Burke Denis, .J .P., general dealer [of Burke Bros] 
Clinton Charles, collector customs . 
Clinton Henry, sub-collector customs 
Farrell Thomas, general deale.r 
Francis Joseph, tidewaiter customs ' 
McEvoy Patriek, telegraph operator 
Young Samuel, t1ader · 
H.A.BDOH BHITOIW. 
Birkett Mrs. T ., postn1istress 
Gallop Edward C .. agent Newman & Co. 
Hubert P., stipendiary n1agistrate 
Newman & Co., gene,ral merchants 
Sodero J. W ., telegraph operator 
· PU8HTHR01JGH. 
Camp Henry, postma~ter . 
Camp, Broth.ers, general dealers 
Chambers tlohn, general dealer 
Garland T., trader 
Cheffey John, storekeeper 
Penney J. W. & Sons, general dealers 
P enney ,John (of J. W. Penney & Sons), genera dealer 
P <lnnE>y George ( ot J. W. Penney & Rons), general rleal0r 




OUTPORT BUSINESS JVl!/.L\·"". 
~ I ' ' . W • 
DlJ.HGEO. 
• • 
Clen1ent ,J. H., general dealer 
Clen1ent Philip, general dealer 
Cunningham ,JoHn C., 'post·n1itster 
fiunt G. Quilt.on, ''physician [tnd magistrat(• 
Harris Willian1, trader · · 
~Iatthews ~!iss, general dealer 
~lattbews ,Jatnes, general dealer 
MacDonald Finlay, physician 
Moulton Robert, general dealer 
Moulton Thomas, general dealer 
Penney Charles, general dealer 
Penney J. W. & Sons, general merchants 
Srnall Joseph, ,J.P. (of Srnall & Co.), gen(•ral deale1' 
Small & Co., general dealers 
Arnold James M., agent, Burnt Isla-nd 
Billard Samuel, general dealer, Grand Bruit 
Chetwynd Bros., genf>ral merchants, Grand Bruit 
IIenderson John, general dealer, LaPoile 
Henderson Robert, telegraph operator, La.lloilc 
fJeffrey Henry, general dealer, La Plante 
LeSelleur Capt., general agent, LaPoile 
LeSelleur ,Jos. C., general dealer, IJitth~ Harbor 
MacDonald Daniel, physiqiap, l-Junt's Island 
Parsons Robert, general deitler, Grand Bruit 
n.eid Francis. 8tipendiary magistra.t~, LaPoilP 
• j I • 
BO~E BLll.IWCH~ . 
.. 
Chafe Luke, general dealer 
Cook John, light-house keeper 
Furneaux R., tT.P., postmast~r 
Garcin Prosper A., general dea.~er 
Garcin John, bailiff 
Ridout ,Job, general dealer 
Ridout James, general de.:tler 
Roberts· Miss, telegraph operator 
Weeks Charles J., physici~n 
Clement & Co., general dealers 
Cox, Frederick, trftd~r 
Hunt James P., general dealer 
}{eating James W., general dealer 
LeMoine John, tidewaiter custon1s 
Mackay Her~Jert E., agent. ,Jan1es Baird 
McCourt Philip, general dealer 
Mourent Charles, collector customs 
Pike Emanuel, steamship 'ngent, and general th·al e-r 
Poole Thorn as, trader 
Parsons Richard H., traqer 
Rossingol Francis, trader 
Small J~ & Co.,' gene1~al merch~nts 
Squarey R. ~r., stipendiary magi,strate 
' . 
• OUTPORT BUSINESS MEN . 
BA.Y 8T. GEORGE. 
Barter Joseph. general dealer 
Betht1ne J., physician 
Butler James, shoemaker and general dealer 
B11tt Natha,niel, lobster packer and general dealer 
Colston William, merchant 
Curtis John, telegraph operator and postmaster 
Dwyer M. E., magistrate 
Hali]?urton H. H., lobster packer 
Halbot Adolph, carpenter 
Halbot Edward, general deaJer 
Hayes James, general dealer 
Hurst Edward, customs officer 
Keating John. blackstnith 
LeRoux W. & W., general dealers 
Nardini A., general dealer and lumber mercl1ant 
Ozon Charles A., trader 
Renouf Clement, general dealer 
Shctw Samuel, general dealer 
Hayes Michael, general dealer, Stephenville 
Veitch John, trader, Stephenville 
Abbott Michael F., general dealer and lob~ter packer, Gra1rel~ 
Morris William, general dealer, Seal Rocks 
Vincent William, genera~ deaier '' 
B.&. Y OP I-LAIWDII. 
Angwin W. K., general dealer 
Barron Laurence, collectcr custom8 
B·agg William H., general dealer 
Boland Maurice, fishery warden 
Boland Maupce E., general dealer 
Carter Thomas, general dealer and lobster packer 
Fisher C. R., saw-n1ill owner 
Lilly Geo. R. ,,magistrate 
Ryan Alexander W., general dealer 
Reid Alexander, telegraph operator 
Webber George, phy&ician . 
Stewart James, general dealer, Corner :Brook 
Farnell John, general dealer, Corner Brook 
Farnell Charles, millwright and blacksmith, Corner Brook 
McLean Loughlin, gen. dealer. and lobster packer, I.Jark Harbor 
BOKAE B._T. 
Bancroft James J., colle~tor of customs 
Rejd Charle~, telegrapl1 operator 
A very Simeon, J.P., magistrate 
Roberts J. R., general dealer and postma~ter 
Silver John, general dealer 
Seeley James, general dealer 
Tre bble George F., physician 
Ha·rding John, navy supplier 
Halibu!J'ton John P., lobster· packer and general (Iealer 
Butt James, general dealer 
Hollahan James, lobster packer 
Wilkins Bros., lobster packers 
Farquahar James, lobster packer, Port Saunders 
Garreau Loui!, lobster packer, Brig Bay 
Chetwynd Robert, lobster packer, Currant Ialan(l 
I) OUTPORT BUSINESS MEN. 
BUSINESS MEN, &c.===North. 
BA..Y DE VERDE. 
Evans James, general dealer, Adams' Cove 
March Ebenezer 'agent S. March & Sons), general dealer 
Bay de Verde 
Moore Edward, general dealer, Bay de Verde 
Moore Thomas, general dealer, Bay de Verde 
O'Neil Thomas, trader, Bay de Verde 
O'Neil John, sr., general dealer, Bay de Verde 
Moores George E .. general dealer, Black Head 
l)unn Richard, physician, Broad Cove 
J..~eGrow Frederick, general dealer, Broad Cove 
Mead us Willian1 H., general dealer, Grate's Cove 
· Doyle "\Villi am, general dealer, Gull Island 
Doyle Timothy, general dealer, Gull Island , 
Coo per George, general dealer, Lower Island Cove 
Garland Eli, general dealer, Lower Island Cove 
Turner Edwin, sr., general dealer, Lower Island Cove 
Lacey John, general dealer, Mulley's Cove 
Thistle Joseph, general dealer, M ulley's Cove 
IIogan Joseph, general dealer, Northern Bay 
Hayden Richard, general dealer, Upper Small Point 
Crummey Eli, general dealer, Western Bay 
Crummey Louis, general dealer, Western Bay 
I{ennedy William, general dealer, Western Bay 
Kennedy Ewen, telegraph operator, Western Bay 
Milley Alex., general dealer, Western Bay 
Nelson R. M., physician, Western Bay 
OLD PERLIC.£.11". 
Bursey Uriah, trader 
Goddard William, physician 
Morry Arthur, trader 
March Ebenezer (agentS. March & Sons), general dealer 
March Elias, general dealer 
Tuff Geo. T., 1nagistra te 
TBI~ITY. 
I 
Bremner Robert S., general dealer 
Crocker A., trader 
Christian George, general dealer 
Christian William, trader 
Cole Hu1nphrey Gilbert, magistrate 
Christian Thon1as, trader 
Doyle Edward, Customs officer 
Earle A., gener~l dealer 
Gover Fred, trader 
• 
OUTPORT BUSINESS MEN. 7 
- - ·------:---------.-------.--- -------------___ .............,. _ ___  
.. 
Gent George, drygoods merchant 
Hussey Samuel, general dealer 
Hart Walter, dry goods 
,fackman David, tin dealer 
,Jenkins William, general dealer 
Morris J., general deal~r 
Morris Nathaniel, drygoods 
Power Arthur, grocer 
,..ribbs George, drygoods 
WhiteR., physician 
l~ittman Mrs., grocer 
(JAT A.LIN .£.. 
Crocker Aubrey, ge11eral mercha11t 
Mifflin Isaac. Customs officer 
McCormaak Thomas, general dealer 
.Rennie David, general dealer 
Stone Thomas A., general dealer 
Snelgrove Benjamin, general dealer 
Walsh William, general dealer 
McKaJ'P A. P., physician 
·white John, telegraph operator 
McCormack & Walsh, general merchants 
Ryan Patrick, general dealer 
DON A. TI8T A.. 
I3ailey W m. B., police sergeant 
.Brown James, general dealer 
Forbes Robert E., physician 
Grovei James, general dealer 
Keough Brothers, general dealers 
Rowsell John, general flealer 
Ryan James, general merchant 
Roper John, general dealer 
Stabb Thomas W., magistrate 
Saint Jabez, postmaster 
Swyers John, sr., general dealer 
Templeman Philip, general dealer 
· Templeman Ch·arles, trader 
Templeman Samuel, general dealer 
Templeman Tobias. general dealer 
K.IlWG'8 tJO~E. · 
. 
Brown Samuel, liquor and general dealer 
Bro"rn Stephen, grocer 
Coffin H. grocer 
Carroll John, general dealer King's Cove and s,veet Ba,}T 
D evine John, general dealer 
D evine John, jr., mail officer 
D evine Thon1as, general dealer and lobster packer 
Devine Maurice, trader 
La"vton Richard, Customs officer 
L avisconte Charles, physician 
D .. >y e Capt. Thomas, trader 
Murphy Patrick, postmaster • 




OUTPORT BUSINESS MEN. 
1\'Inrphy Mrs. Patrick, general dealer 
Ryan l)aniel, general merchant 
1VIcGrath Bernard, R.C. teacher 
Burden Sohn, general dealer 
Burden llenry, trader 
Burden Kenneth, general dealer 
Burden James. J.P., general dealer 
Oldford Henry James, general dealer 
Gft.EEIW8PO~D A.IWD TICIIWITY. 
Bragg Robert. sealing master, Shambler's Cove 
Brookman Stewart, physician 
Butler Jo~eph, shopkeeper 
Burry Benjamin, general dealer 
Blandford Darius, M.H.A., blacksmith 
Da·we Samuel, sheriff 
!)owning Edgar, general dealer 
Davis 'Villia.m, general dealer 
Granter Robert, general dealer 
Hann Capt. Geo., sealini master, W esl(lyville 
I-Iouse Peter, general dealer, Pool's Island 
Kean Abraham, sealing master, N oPton's Cove 
Kean Job, general dealer ,Norton's Cove 
l{nee Job, sealing captain, Pool's Island 
Hutchings Philip H., general de~tler 
Lang Willian1, sr., postmaster 
McDonald John, physician 
Oakley Charles, relieving officer 
Oakley James, general dealer 
Rice R., stipendiary magistrate 
Squires Appolis, groceries and drygoods 
Squires ,Joseph, general dealer 
White Frederick, general dealer 
White George, general dealer 
• 
Winsor William, sealing captain and general dealer, W es leyvilll' 
Winsor Samuel, shopkeeper. Wesleyville 
FOGO. 
Baird Samuel W., stipendiary magistrate 
Brett Jonathan, general dealer 
Brien Patrick, mercantile a.gent, Tilton Harbor 
Burt Alexander, constable 
Cook Andrew, dry goods 
Carnell Wifliam, dry goods 
Earle H. J., general dealer, Fogo and Barr'd Island~ 
Earle Fred C .. mercantile agent, Change Islands 
Fitzgera,ld A. F., postmaster · 
Fitzgerald M., trader 
Hodge & Waterman, general dealers, Tilton J-Iarbor 
Hodge John W., Fogo and Change Islands 
Lucas Thomas, photographer 
Mutch Solomon, general dealet:,, Musgrave Harbor 
Newell Philip, general dealer, Seldon1'-Con1e-By 
\ 
OUTPORT BUSINES-S MEN. 
Phillips Geo. L., saw mill, Gander Bay 
Roberts Solomon, general dealer, Change Islands 
Scott Fred, trader 
Scammel, J., general dealer, Joe Batt's Arm 
Scott Robert, general dealer 
Scott John, general dealer 
Smith John, dry goods 
Torriville Walter, trader and general dealer 
Torriville Benjamin, general dealer 
Waterman Josiah, storekee_per 
TWILLI:rt'GA.TE A.ItD VI«JI1: ITT. 
Anstey ,Joseph, general dealer 
Ash bourne William, general dealer, Farn1er's .A.rnt 
Berteau Francis, stipendiary magistrate 
Burt A. W. N., general dealer 
Blandford Geo. B., general dealer 
Byrne William, general dealer 
Colbourne J., postmaster 
Croucher J. T , general dealer 
Curtis John, saw-n1ill proprietor 
l)wyer Alex., constable 
Hodder James (Coastal wharf), general rle~tler 
I-Iodge J. W., general dealer 
Linfield Andrew, general dealer 
Linfield Fred, general dealer 
Mayne Charles, general dealer 
Owen. J. W., general dealer 
Patton N., head constable 
Roberts George W. . editor Twillt>nge~te $'un 
Roberts E. & A.., general dealers 
Scott W. J .. gQneral dealer 
Stafford Frederick, physician 
William George G., general dealer 
HEHHI:rt'G lWE«JK. 
Carter George J., general merchant 
Miles Francie, ship-owner 
Miles Miss, postmistress 
Owen J. W., general dealer 
Reddick John, general dealer 
:MOR.ETOI.-'8 H.£RDOR .. 
Bennett J., blacksmith 
Colbourne Solornon, general dealer. 
Osmond J. B., general dealer 
Osmond P., general dealer 
Rmall Samuel, general dealer 
EXPLOITS. 
Manuel Josiah, general merchant 
McDonald A., physician 
Windsor Thomas, postmaster and general dealer 
FOHTU:NE HA.HDOR A..IWD VI«JIIWITT. 
Bingham James, general dealer 
Hamilton R. M., postmaster 
]() 
' 
OUTPORT BUSINESS MJ!JN. 
Lannen John, general dealer 
Moores Jacob, general dealer, New Bay 
Moores John, general dealer, New Bay 
Quirk Richard, general dealer, 
Richards Abraham, general dealer, New Bay 
Yates Adolphus, planter, New Bay 
LE£.DI1WG TICJK.IJES. 
Lannen Elijah. general dealer, West Tickle 
Martin Uriah, sr., postmaster .and gen. dealer, East Tickle• 
Martin U. S., general dealer, East Tickle 
PILLEY'S I8L£.1WD. 
Blackler William, general dealer 
Boyd J. W., general dealer 
Curtis F. C ., mill-owner and general dealer 
Garland William, collector of Customs 
Hiley , physician 
Huclett Israel (Spencer's Dock), lleneral dealer 
Peyton Thomas, J.P., stipendiary magistrate 
Pyrities Co. (A. H. Beatty, manager.) 
Roberts E. W., general dealer 
Sutton Michael, general dealer 
' ' 
' LITTLE BA.Y AIWD VICJI ITY. 
Boyd J. W., general dealer 
Boyles B. T., general dealer . 
Benson John J., general dealer, Little Bay Point 
Blandford J B., stipendiary magistrate 
Burke Patrick, general dealer· · 
Hearn J., general dealer 
Strong & Murcell, general dealers, Little Bay Island~ 
Scott Thad, physician 
Stewart George, general dealeF, Little Bay 1slands 
Stewart John R. (manager Little Bay Mines) 
Ta vanagh Joseph, general dealer 
Walsh Richard D., postmaster and telegraph operator 
Walker William, general dealer 
Wells, Head Constable 
Norris J., general merchant, Three Arms 
1WIPPEH'8 H~RIIOB. 
Bailey Benjamin, telegraph operator 
Blackler Samuel, mercantile agent 
Bowers James, general dealer , 
Goodridge A. & Sons, general dealers 
Tilley John C., general dealer 
TILT COVE. 
A.dams Abel, general dealer 
Cunningham Wm., postmaster and sub-collector of Cnston1~ 
Delgado A. A., general dealer 
Jackman J. M., general dealer 
Pynn Thomas, general dealer 
Tilt Cove Stores (J. M. Jackman, manager) 
Windsor James, general dealer 
Windsor Lemuel, general dealer 
OlJTPORT BllBINRSS MEN. 
,Jackman J. M., general dealer 
Windsor Peter, genera.I dealer 
Windsor William. jr., general dealer 
(J0£.CHMA.lW'8 t00"VE. 
Breen William, postmaster 
McCormack James, planter 
Power K. A., general dea;l~r 
Gillard George, planter 
Gillard Henry, planter 
ElWGLEE. 
UO lW UJlB. 
Casey John, general dealer 
Carroll James,. planter 
Dower Edward, sr,, general dealer. 
Linfield Andrew·, general dealer 
l~yan John, general dealer 
(. 
ST. A.~TH01¥Y. 
Boyd Joseph, planter 
Biles James H., planter and general dealer 
Moore Deb0rah, postmistress 
Moore John, collector of Customs 
Moore J. & F., general dealers 
GRIGIJET. 
Alcock Azariah, J.P., postmaster 
Alcock Mark, planter 
Butler W. B .• general dealer 
Crocker Baxter, general dealer 
CONCEPT ON 8 Y. 
HARB8B &BA.CE. 
Allan Munden W., pl1ysician 
Andrews George W., dr.uggist 
Apsey John F ., geneTal dealer, and agent ·' Canada Life" 
Bennett Thomas R., Judge of District Court 
Butler ( 1harles, groceries and provisions 
Butt William, jr., general dealer 
Butt William, sr., general dealer 
Casey John, tailor, and agent ~'White$' Sewing Machine 
Coady Francis, furniture manufacturer 
Colbert Mrs. Philip, groceries 
Davis Nathaniel, grocer 
Davis & Co., millineT.s aad dry.goods merchants 
I 
Drysdale A. T., postmaster, and cashier Govt. Saving's Ratlk 
Fitzgerald Nicholas, Govt. inspector of pickled fish ~ 
Fitzgerald Patrick J., gener.al de.aler 
Frtleman Daniel, head constable 
Farrell Mrs. P., groceries 
Frost Levi, general dealer 
1·1 
• 
12 OUT1JORJ.1 BUSINESS ME'N. 
______ . ___ _...,._ __________________ ____. ---·--
(J odtietl C. '~· E., dry goods and hard \vare dealers 
Go<lclen Joseph, collector of C11stoms 
Gordon Lodge (Hotel), proprietress Mrs. Gordon 
Hall Bros., general dealers 
l-Iarvey McKenzie & Co., coal merchants 
Hogan John, butcher a11d victualler 
Hennessy Joh11, sr .. , g neral ntercha11t 
HennesS)' John ,J., j r , general (lealer 
Jlennessy William, Labrador pl~tnter 
.Jones Michael T., drJ·gootls dealer 
,J aekson Alex ... inspector of police 
Kennedy Charles, sr., stove and tin dealer 
Kennedy William H., pia11oforte tur1er 
Moore W. S., ma.nager Bartk of Nova Scotia 
Mackin8on· George, stean1ship engineer 
Murphy John J., grocer and commission merchant 
Murra.y & Co., steamship owners 
McKinnon Murdock, tailor an·d clothier 
Munn & Co., general dealers 
Munn ,James, commission agent 
Munn ,John F., eclitor Standard 
Munn John G., general dealer 
Oke William, part proprietor Standard 
Parsons· Edward, furniture manufacturer, and photographer 
Parsons Victor, general dealer 
Patterson Lambert, physician 
Patterson & Foster, general merchants 
Ross C. W. & Co., general merchants 
Ross Joseph, groceries and provision dealer 
Rutherford Andrew, general dealer 
Squires Alex. groceries and provision dealer 
Strathie John, manager Gas Works 
Seymour Alfred H., sheriff Northern District 
Strapp Walter, physician 
Strapp John, financier 
Taylor E. F., grocer and provision dealer 
Thompson E. B., druggist 
Thompson W. H , telegraph operator and druggist 
Walker John, groceries and provision dealer 
Walsh Thomas F., barrister 
Watts John, assistant collector of customs 
Watts H. C., groceries and provision dealer 
Ward Willian1, groceries and provision dealer 
Walsh ~[ark, grocer 
Whitman J. A., tailor 
tJABDO~EAH. 
Anglo-American Telegraph Co , P.O. Building 
Badcock Thomas, drygoods 
Black A. [of Simpson & Black] 
Bransfield Felix, general dealer, Crocker's Cove 
Forward Ernest, bailiff 
·Penney Bros., general dealers 
Penny Edgar (of E. & W . Penney) 
Penney E & W., general merchant$ 
Penney William [of E, & W. Penney] 
Bemister Bros, general dealers 
' 
• 
OUTPORT BUSINESS MEN. 
---···,--------------------~--
Duff & Balmer, in1porters and exporters 
Maddock Walter, general dealer 
Simpson & Black, general merchants 
Bemister John [of Bemister Bros. J 
Brocklehurst Geo., druggist 
Cullen Thornas P., groceries 
Keaneally John, Labrador trader 
Kiely Patrick, grocer 
Maddock J. & J., general importers 
Pike S. B., collector Customs 
Power Matthew, grocer · 
Pike & Parsons, general merchants 
l:>arsons Shentone (of Pike & Parsons) 
Tucker & Cameron, general merchants 
Tucker W. (of Tucker & Cameron) 
Boyle Albert, physician 
Hippisley J ., stipendary magistrate 
Mcl{ay Jos , c.lerk of the peac~ 
McCarthy F., sub-collector H.M. C. 
Maddock Joseph (of J. & J. Maddock) 
Nicholl Geo , supt. Telegraph Co. 
Rorke John & Sons, general importers 
Williams Frederick. head constable 
Rorke John (of John Rorke & Sons) 
Rorke Jan1es (of ,John Rorke & Sons) 
Churchill Thomas~ bailiff 
Hogan Joseph, general dealer 
DHIGU8 A.ND PCtHT DE GH~~~.YI~ .. 
l·tichards J., postmaster, Bareneed 
Duncan John, physician, Brigus .. 
Hearn James P., druggist, Brigus 
.lerrett George, general merchant. Brigu.· 
Smith John, general dealer, Brigus 
Smith George, general dealer, Brigus 
rrhompson J. P., n1agistrate, Brigus 
Winter J arnes J., general dealer, Brigu~ 
Smith Azariah, general dealPr, Cupids 
Nosewc,rthy Francis, general dealer, North l'tivf•r 
Butler Peter, general dealer, Port de GraVE> 
Brien John, general dealer, Brigug 
Rabbits N., telegraph operator. and general 1leaJer l Brigu;'\ 
Rabbits John, hotel proprietor, Brigus · 
Bartlett Isaac, collector of customs, Brigus 
Tarehin James, general dealer, Brigus 
Dawe Henry, gen(~ral dealer, Port de Gra Ye 
IIussey William, general dealer, South Rive r 
BAY HOBEH.T ... 
Bowden George F.~ physician 
Bradbury Jacob, general dea.ler, Mercer'8 C\n·t: 
Bursell George, general dealer 
Calpin Brothers, blacksn1iths 
Dawe C. &. A , general merehants 
J)elaney Mark, general dealer 
Fraser D. G ., druggist · 
' '-




OUTPORT BUS/}lJ!)SS MEN. 
--·- - - - ----------
Green C. H., collector of Customs 
.Jardine John, general dealer 
McLeod J. K . , physician 
lVlercer Eli, general dealer 
Murphy Miss, general dealer 
Russell Miss Kate, ruilliner 
Snow ,John, general dealer 
Taylor Edward, poor commissioner 
8PA.~IALRD~P DA.Y. 
Cleary William, general dealer 
Sheppard John, general dealer 
HA.BBOH DA.IlW. 
Hearn James, g~neral dealer, Colliers 
Kennedy William, general dealer 
Brick Mrs. Michael, postmistress 
Holden William, general dealer 
Murphy William K., agent 
Veitch John, station n1aster and telegraph operator , Holyrood 
Flynn William, sr., general dealer, Salmon Cove 
• Ke.nnedy Edward, general merchant, Saln1on Cove 
Jones William, physician, Salmon Cove 
O'Donnell T. P., stip. magistrate 
Horan Patrick, general dealer 
Buck Mrs. John, wines and spirits, Conception Harbor 
Harman .John, general dealer, Conception Harbor 
OTHER PLACES. 
• 
Trinity Ba.y rsouthside ), Heart's Content, A: e. 
Anderson William, physician 
Bemister Reuben, lobster packer ~ New Perlican 
Charlton George, poor commissioner 
Cook John, telegraph operator 
Cunninghan1 Jarnes, ditto 
Farnham Archibald, ditto 
Farnham & Lind, general dealers 
Hiscock Robert, poor commissioner, Scilly Cove 
Hopkins Brothers, general dealers 
.James J. W., telegraph operator 
Martin Adam R , ditto 
Mallam George, ditto 
McKenzie H. H., ditto , 
Moore George, general dealer and postmaster 
N ewitt Charles, telegraph, operator 
Ollerhead John, ditto 
Penny Richard, Justice of Peace 
Piercey Robert, farmer 
Pittman Luke, C. E. teacher, New Perlican 
Rendell Gaden, sub-collector Customs 
Sinnott James, telegraph operator 
·' 
OUTPORT BUSINESS AfEN. 15 
-. ---·--------- - -- ----------·- · ·------
Smith Henry, physician 
Trippe Charles, snpt. Anglo-Atnerican Telegraph Co 
· Williams Alfred G .. telegraph operator 
Young George J., general dealer 
WHITBOUR:It"E. 
Bethune Malcolm, saw-mill owner 
Bond Hon. R., shingle mill owner 
Globe Ilotel, Ja.n1es Browne, proprietor 
Browne James, general dealer 
Leslie Harold, telegraph operator 
Murphy Patrick, hotel keeper 
Young Alfred, general dealer 
. 
Trinity Bay (lt"o•·thside,) Random, a:.c. 
Alcock Henry, trader, Fox Harbor 
Currie David, slate quarry owners, gen. dealer~ Britannia Cove 
Currie John, general dealer and land surveyor, ditto 
Cooper Thomas, trader, Ireland's Eye 
Cran1m Ebenezer J., general deaJer, Green's Harbor 
Flynn William, general dealer. Heart's Ease 
Frost N e hen1ia.h, trader, Northern Bight 
George Albert, gener~.l dealer, DPlby's Cove 
Gardiner Arthur, general dealer, British Harbor 
King Moses, genera! dealer, New Bonaventure 
Pilley Brothers, brickyard proprietors, fi-eorge's Brook 
Pilley Brothers, saw-mill proprietors, Broad Cove 
Seward Williatn, mill-owner, Fox Harbor 
To ope John, planter, Ire l~nd's Eye 
Woodman Frederick, general dealer, New Harbor 
Woodford Philip, general dealer, Placentia Junction 
DO lW £. VI8T .£.. B.£. Y -1_ West.) 
Brown James, general rlealer, Fair Islands 
Cullyen John, saw-mill proprietor, Alexander Bay 
Carroll ,John, general dealer, Sweet Bay 
Ducey La.urenee, general dealer, Keels 
Hynes James, general dealer, ,James' Cove 
House John, general dealer, Gooseberry Islands 
Jeans Ambrose, general dealer, ditto 
Kane Charles, saw-mill proprietor, Alexander Bay 
Ledrew William, farmer ditto 
Long ~J an1es, general dealer, Open Hall 
Moss Laurence, general dealer, Plate Cove 
Mullowney Joh:-t, lobster packer. &c., Indian Arm 
Murphy John, lobster packer, Keels 
Murphy John J., ~aw-mill proprietor, Gambo 
Oldford ,John. general dealer, Musgravetown 
\ Penney Edward, general dealer, Keels 
Quinton John, general dealer, Redcliff Island 
Ryan Jarnes, general dealer, Musgravetown 
Sampson Joseph, general dealer, Flat Islands 
Sampson William, general deal0r, ditto 
ShPar~ l.i'rededck, general dealer, Open Hall 
Saunclers Benj., general dealer, Freshwater Bay 






List of Newfoundland· Clergymen. 
ROM·.£.~ ~A..THOLIC.. 
Diocese of St. John's-Most Rev. M. F. Howley, 1).1). 
Diocese of Harbor Grace-Most Rev. R. MacDona.Id, J).J) . 
Diocese of St. George's-Most Rev. Neil MeN eil, D .J). 
Battcock Rev. G. J., St. Brendan's 
Born Rev. W., Trepassey 
Brown Rev. P . W. Whitbourne 
Browne Rev. P. 'V , Bonne Bay 
Browne, Rev. W . J., St. Jacques 
Born Rev. 'V., Trepassey 
Clancey Rev. M.A., Placentia 
Clarke Rev. M. ,J., Tor bay . , t· . 
Crook Rev. Edmund, St. John~{ .. West 
.... 
Donnelly Rev. J,, Bay de Ver<le . ·. 
Doutney Rev. W. P , St. Kyran's 
Finn Rev. W. P ~, Tilton Harbor 
Jackman. Rev Wm., Villa Nova 
Lynch, Rev. T. E., King's Cove 
Lynch Rev. John, Conche 
McDonald Rev. A., Sandy Point, Bay St. Georg~ 
McDermott Rev Salmonier 
McCarthy Rev. D. F., Car8onear 
McGrath Rev. J. M., Belle Isle 
Mcinnis Rev. D. Port-au-Port 
Murphy Rev. Joseph, Brigus 
March Rev. John, Harbor Grace 
McGuire Rev. Matthew, St. John's 
O'Brien Rev. Patrick, St. John's ' 
O'Connor Rev. P. M., Burin 
O'Driscoll Rev. M. P , Witless Bay 
O'Driscoll Rev. Stephen, St. Bride's 
O'Flynn Rev. Stephen, Little Bay 
O'Donnell Rev. P., Har';)or Main 
O'Rourke Rev. ~I., Stephenville, St. George's nar 
O'Neil Rev. Charles H., St. John's 
O'Reilly Rev . J., St. John's 
O'Regan Rev. C., Codroy 
Reardon Rev. Vincent, St. Mary's 
Renouf Rev. Henry, Harbor Briton 
Roach Rev. N., Witless Bay 
Roe H.ev. John, Northern Bay 
Ryan Rev. John (Dean, St. Patrick's), St . tTohn'a 
Ryan Rev. Michael, D. Ph., St. John's 
Sears Rev. Andrew, Bay of Islands 
Sheehan Rev . M., Coachman's Cove 









· 1VEJJ1FOUNDLAND CLERGYMEN. 
------~-~-------·---------------'+------
St. John Rev. ,John, Little Placentia 
Tare bin Rev. Walter, Fortune Harbor 
Tierney Rev. Roger, Petty Harbor 
Vereker Rev. L., Ferryland 
Veitch Rev. Willian1, Conception Harbor 
Walker Rev. R. M ., Catalina 
Walsh Rev. John, Renews 
vValsh Rev. John, Portugal Cove 
Walsh Rev. Richard, Fortune Harbor 
Whelan Rev. James, St. Lawrence 
(JHUHCH OF EIWGL.£.:ND. 
Diocese of N ewfoundland-Rt. Rev. Llewellyn .Jones, l) .J) . 
Allsopp Rev. T. A. R., B urgeo 
Antle Rev. John, Catalina 
Bailey Rev. A. E. C. (Rural Dean), Bonavista 
Bailey Rev. A. G., B.A., Bonavista 
Bishop Rev. G . H. (Rural Dean), He,rmitage 
Blackall Rev. D. W. (Deacon), Pinchard's Island 
Botwood Ven Archdeacon, St. John's 
Bolt Rev. J~ H., M A., Brigus 
Bradford Rev. H. J., St. John's 
Browne Rev. Heber A., M.A., L.L .D., St. ,John'• 
Bull Rev. J. H., Whitbourne 
Caldwell Rev. E. K. H., New Harbor 
Chamberlain Rev. G. S., Herring Neck 
Colley Rev. E. (Canon and Rural Dean), Top8ail 
Colley Rev. F. W., Carbonea.r 
Cragg Rev. J. G., Bay de Verde 
Darrell Rev. J., Salmon Cove 
Dawson Rev. G. A. (Deacon), Spaniards Bay 
Drake Rev. H., B.A., St. John's 
Dunfield Rev. H., St. John's 
Erlington Rev. H., St. John's 
Field Rev. G. H., Trinity, east 
Gilbert Rev. H. K. (Deacon), Lamaline / 
Godden Rev. J., Harbor Grace 
Godden Rev. George R., B.A., Random 
Godden Rev. Llewllyn, Channel 
Haynes Rev. W. A., Belloram 
Hewitt Rev. J. (Rural Dean), Burin 
Hollands Rev. C. W., Bonne Bay 
Jeffery R.ev. C., St. George's Bay 
Johnson Rev. H. C. (Rural Dean), IIearts Content 
Knapp Rev. Charles, M .... ~., St. John's 
Kirby Rev. William, King's Cove 
N etten Rev. T. J., Port de Grave 
Noel Rev. J. M. (Dean), Harbor Grace 
Nurse Rev. T. R .. , Brooklyn, Bonavista Bay 
Pilot Rev. W., D.D. (Canon), St. John's 
Pittman Rev. A A., Green Bay 
Petley ReY. Henry, Foxtrap 
Quinton Rev. T. P., Harbor Briton 
Reid Rev. H. J., Greens pond 
Sanderson Rev. J. S., Upper Island Cove 










Shears Rev. W. C., Bay Roberts 
Smith Rev. W. R., Portugal Cove 
Smart Rev. F., Trinity, west 
Temple Rev. R., Twillingate 
Waghorne Rev. A. C., Bay of Islands 
Weaver Rev. W., Flowers Cove 
White Rev. W. C., Fogo 
.. 
White Rev. J. J., Harbor Grace, Southside 
Wilson Rev. Thomas E., B.A.., Rose Blanche 
Wilson Rev. Harold F., B.A .. Salvage 
Wood Rev. A. C. F., M.A., St. John's 
Wood Rev. C., Exploits 
Woodward Rev. H. K., Belle Isle 
METHODIST. 
Ambrose Rev. W. B. Tilt Cove 
. Atkinson Rev. T. A., J?ouch Cove 
Barry Rev. George, White Bay 
Bartlett Rev. D. J., Mor.eton's Harbor 
Bickle Rev. R. M., S!Joon Cove 
Browning Rev W. H., Fogo 
Chauncey Rev. S., Bay of Islands 
Cowperthwai:e Rev. H. P., Carbonear 
Curtis Rev. J. K., Bonne Bay 
Curtis Rev. Levi, St. John's (Gower-street) 
Darby Rev. T. B., Musgrave Harbor 
Dotchen Rev. W. H., y St. George 
Dove Rev. James, L.L.D., St. John's, west 
Durrant Rev. J. J., Laurenceton 
Flemington Rev. C., Britannia Cove 
Freeman Rev. R. W., Old Perlican 
Harris Rev. W., Herring Neck 
Hayfield Rev. J., Freshwater 
Hill Rev. Anthony, Topsail 
Hill Rev. Jahez, Western ay 
Holtnes Rev. A. A., Catalina 
Hutchingson Rev. W. J., Shoal Harbor 
• 
• 
Indoe Rev. II. J ., Indian Islands a11d Seldom-Con1e-B.'· 
Jefferson Rev. Selby, Exploits 
Kendall Rev. W., Rants Harbor 
Lench Rev. Charles, Bay Roberts 
Matthew Rev. S., Green's Harbor 
Milligan Rev. Geo. S., St. John's, west 
Moore Rev. Edwin. Sound Island 
Newman Rev. John J , St. John's, west 
Nurse Rev. James, Heart's Content 
Opie Rev James, Garnish 
Paine Rev. George, St. John"s, east 
Palim Rev. W. H., Cupids :-
Patterson Rev. P ., ·Musgrave Town 
Peters Rev. J. E., Channel 
Pratt Rev. John, Fortune 
Pye Rev. John, I.Jittle Bay 
Reay Rev. John, Whitbourne 
· Rowson Rev . A. E .. St. John's, west 





NEWP'OUNDLAND OLERGYMEN. · 
Scott Rev. Henry, Bird Island Cove 
Sidey Rev. ~J. C., Nippers' II arbor 
Snowden Rev. S., Blackhead 
Stoney Rev. Ackroyd, l-l,ed Bay 
Stoney Rev. G ., Northern Bight 
Swain Rev. 'V., Cupids 
Taylor Rev. Edgar, Trinity 
Wheatley Rev. J. J., Little Bay Islands 
Wilson Rev .• James, Brigus 
• PRE8HTTEHI£_:N • 
Morrison Rev. J., Bay of Islands 
Harvey Rev. Moses, L.LD., St. John's (retired). 
Robertson Rev. Andrew, St. John's. 
Milligan Rev. ---, Harbor Grace. 
COit"GR.EG£.TIOlt'£.:L • 
• 
Thackeray Rev. Joseph, Queen's Road, St. John's. 
Squires Rev. John, Pool's Cove, Fortune Bay 
Whi n1ore Rev. M., Little Bay East, Fortune Bay. 
19 
PIANOS AND ORGANS! 
Tuned and Repaired 
Promptly and Efficiently 
BY H. Y. MOTT. 
~ddress : 9~ Barnes' Road, St. John's. 




one era Ion 
• • • • ISSUES 
Policies on all approved plans. It has over $5,600,000 of 
assets, and a cash surplus above all 1iabilities of over $350,-
000.00. The Unconditional Acoumulative Policf issued 
by this Association, has embodied in it. every benefit . and 
privilege consistent with safety. 
Rates, and full information as to the plans of the Com-
pany, will be sent on application to the Head Office or to any of the 
Association's Agents. 
NEWFOUNDLAND AOENCY : 
D. M. BROWNING, Resident Agent 
W. H. CROWDY, Special Agent. St. John's 
PERClE JOHNSON, General Agent for Nfld. 
\ 
• 




And P•·ovide Wot•li. to•· the People. 
• 1ooo • In I. I 
are prepared to fill orders for the following Biscuits : 
'I,ea, Wine, ~.,•·uit, Milk, Cup (Jakes, (J!t•·••n Cake. 
F1·1•it Cake, §oda, Pilot, Butter, Co:fl'ee, Picnic, 
Vanilla, Le01on, GinlfeJ• Sna)•s . .Excu••sion; also 
lt'"o. I . and ~ Hard B•·ead. 
~Ou:- Biscuit~ are supplied fresh j~rom the ovens,and being manufactured 
fro n1 the very best ingredients, will ·t->e found superior to any imported bis-
cuit . Orders left at RoTHWELL & BowRING's office , or sent direct to Bakery, 
will have prompt attention. 
WSAMPLES AND PRICE liST SENT ON APPLICATION. 
:a:ICNNIE MILl. :BAitiNG CO., St .. John's, N1ld. 
-
a 
~ OIJE AGEN~rS FOR 
''GAL.AXY'' FLOUR. 
'' A. YBE8HIR.E ROSE " FLOUB .• 
.AND DEALERS IN 
:Butter, Pork, :Beef, Cheese, Tea, 
l4EATHER, TOBACCO, &c., &c. 
Address: Holdsworth Street, off Water St. 
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AGENTS FOR COLGATE'S SOAP 
• Ines 
AND MAKERS OF 
• • 







I . MY FRIENDS 
in cit~y and 
outports are 
hereby thank-
ed for past 
favors, and ren1inded 
that, as always, tny 
motto will continue 
to be: " Good work, 
good material, 
and good value." 
F. SMALLWOOD, 
Water Street, St. John's. 
'Vholesale and retail manufacturer of Boots and Slaoes ; a lso 
importer of English, A.n1erican and Canadian BooTs, SHOES and RuBBERS ; 






Military Road, and I 














A SPECIAL 1"'Y. 
~ Our Cocoa in tins, is the best 
Value in the Market. 
Don't pay 8oc a pound for 
Your Cocoa, when you cafi 
J-'•1y ours for 40c. 
• 
